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High mourns 2 athletes 
By Maris Chettney 
staff writer 

Two best friends, both athletes 
and both seniors at Livonia Franklin 
High, died early Saturday morning 
while on their Easter break In Flori
da after being struck by a hit-and-
run driver who apparently had been 
Irinklng. 

Members of the basketball and 
football teams as well as the Frank
lin student body were shocked Satur
day to learri of the deaths of John 
Shea, tri-captain of the basketball 
team, and Craig Allard, co-captain 

a Newt hits at teacher's 
funeral, Page 2A 

of the football team. Both live in 
Westland. 

"They were two fine boys, and 
both were excellent athletes," said 
Joanne Goode, Franklin assistant 
principal. "Everybody is shocked 
and saddened." 

A 31-YEAR-OLD Altamonte 
Springs, Fla., man has been charged 
with two counts of manslaughter 
while driving under the influence of 
alcohol in the deaths of Shea and Al
lard 

Along with three other Franklin 
students, both teens were crossing a 
major highway In Orlando at 1:20 
a.m. when struck by a car. The other 
three teens were not Injured. 

A Florida Highway Patrol spokes
woman said the car was speeding 
and was being driven recklessly. 

Florida police said the car drove 
away after the two students were 
run over. Using information supplied 
by witnesses, Florida police arrested 
Francisco Canales at 5:80 a.m. Sat
urday. 

. IN ADDITION to manslaughter 
while drinking and driving, Canales 

has been charged with leaving the 
scene of a fatality and driving while 
his license was revoked. He now Is In 
Orange County Jail. 

The three other teens, juniors 
Dean Vendal and Tad Dennis and 
senior John Moldovan, were sched
uled to fly back to Livonia Saturday. 
All three are members of the Frank
lin football team. 

"They told me they were crossing 
the road to get to the entrance of an 
amusement park," said Franklin 
football coach Armand Vigna. "They 
thought they had plenty of time. One 
of the boys said he had just gotten 
out of the way when they saw the car 

strike the other two." 
ONE HOUR after the accident, 

Allard was pronounced dead at Or* 
lando Regional Medical Center. It 
could not be determined Saturday to 
which medical facility Shea was tak
en. 

Funeral arrangements for both' 
boys are being handled by the Grif
fin Funeral Home. Shea's funeral 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday at St Ber-
nardine of Siena Church in Westland. 

Aiiard's funeral will be 10 a.ra, 
Thursday at St. Robert Bellarmine 
in Redford Township. 

Please turn to Page 2 

concerns 
By C. L. Rusenstein 
staff writer 

- ART EMANUELE/iUrtf photogrtphw 

Seeing red 
John Glenn High School principal James 
Myers ((eft) and student Rusty Hanorta 
helped the-school donate 192 pints of blood 
Wednesday during a Red Cross-sponsored 
blood drive. Rusty recruited 24 donors. As-

sistant principal Larry Wood said the dona
tions were higher than last year's 183 pints. 
The school activity was a community service 
project, he said. 

Crowded conditions in the Wayne 
County Jail are a continuing concern 
for area police chiefs. 

The ways suburban police depart
ments handle the problem were out
lined in interviews with top police 
officials. 

Executive Lt Michael Frayer of 
Westland said prisoners who've been 
tried and sentenced are. sent to 
northern county jails when. Wayne 
County can't accept them. 

Female prisoners are a special -
problem for all local jails, Frayer. 
said, because there are no provisions 
for them in local lock-ups. 

Frayer said sending these prison
ers to other counties is a matter of 
economics as well 

"We're charged for every day the 
county holds these people," Frayer 
said. 

WHEN SUBURBAN police offi
cials convene, the problem'of crowd
ed jail or lockup space is a major 
topic of discussion. » 

"It's all the chiefs talk about when 

we get together — alternative hous
ing for prisoners, "said David Par
ker, Redford's police chief. 

Parker's problem ]a that the Red-
ford jail Is just a lock-up. 

Lock-ups are temporary "holding 
facilities for suspects until they can 
be arraigned. A prisoner who has to 
be held until the trial date has to be 
transferred to a jail with exercise 
and medical facilities, like Wayne 
County's. ; 

WAYNECOUNTY jall.Parker said, 
won't even take suspects in mis-

-jtemeanor crimes.- • -v :;. 
"It's getting so that sometimes 

they won't take felonies. We have 
people in our. jail here who are fel
ons, and we can't keep them more 
than 72 hours." 

A lot of judges are doing that be
cause of "cramped" conditions in the 
jail, Parker said. 

This is intimidating to crime vic
tims, Parker said. 

Though Livonia has no problems 
with that, they do have a problem 
with sending prisoners to the Wayne 

i Please turn to Page.2.. 

Study on Eloise site use under way 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A 

The long-awaited feasibility study for future 
development of Eloise, the former county hos
pital site at Michigan Avenue and Merriman, 
is under way. ' 

The Arthur D. Little Co.', a Cambridge, 
Mass., consulting firm, has been collecting 
preliminary data for the last week, said Tim 
Schroeder, the d tyV economic development 
director. "They've been talking to people at 
other airports around the country to get a feel 
for what kind of development surrounds those 
facilities/'Schroeder said. 

He said consultants are scheduled to meet 
with Westland officials Wednesday, April 5, to 
brief them on the project 

The study, which will take into account 
property In several communities surrounding 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport, was commis
sioned last spring by city officials In Westland, 
Wayne, Inkster, Romulus and Taylor. 

Canton Township, Huron Township and Van 
Buren Township are "non-paying" supporters 
of the project, according to Schroeder. 

The contract with the consultants was 
signed last month, Schroeder said. He said 
money problems contributed to the delay in 
getting the project off the ground. 

THE STUDY was to cost 176,000, paid for 
with a combination of private and public funds 
and a $25,000 state grant. It has been scaled 
back to $85,000, Schroeder said. 

"We lost one of our private contributors and 
(Wayne) county had to kick in some money," 
Schroeder said. 

Schroeder said he expected the study to be 
complete by July. It will give Westland offi
cials a better idea of how to market the 200-
acre Eloise site to attract commercial or In
dustrial development, he said. "'".'•'"• 

"The idea is to capitalize on the site's prox
imity to the airport," Schroeder said. 

Westland has been trying for years to at
tract major developers to the site, one of the 
last large pieces of.available land In the area. 

An Eloise Task Force was formed in 1986 by 
members of the city's Economic Development 
Advisory Council. In 1987, the task force de
cided to link development efforts to the ongo
ing expansion of the airport. 

The Eloise site is also under consideration 
by county officials as a possible location for a 
medium-security prison. A millage to pay for 
constructron of the jail was approved last year 
by county voters. 

hits tangle for 

By Leonard Poser 
staff writer 

Westland and Garden City hockey players were 
scheduled to leave for exhibition games in Finland and 
the Soviet Union this afternoon despite questions over 
how the trip was presented to community leaders in 
January. . ; • 

The Stingers, coach Bob Valerl, players' paresis and 
several Westlaijd public officials were to fly to New 
York City and then to Helsinki, Finland, for the first of 
a series of games, most of which will be In the Soviet 
Union. . . • ' . . ' • • v-

The trip climaxes two months of efforts to raise most 
of the $28,000 needed for the trip. 

But a last-minute dispute surfaced Thursday after* 
noon OQ how toe trip was presented to Westland city 
of flcials and community leaders. 

Center of the controversy was the coach, Valerl, 
whom the Observer was unable to contact A St Clair 
Shores resident, he has an unlisted telephone number, / 

Westland Mayor Charles Griffin decided Friday after 
a meeting with city officials that "the bottom line" was 
the players and their parents who raised the money. 

£ 
/j Please turn to Page 2 

Her goal: more local T|/ shows 
By Leonard Poser 
editor • 

Westland's cable TV viewers may see more programs 
on local personalities and talk shows on community top
ics. _ .•' 

Those are two goals of Nancy Meledosian, recently 

Rromoted to ConUntental Cablevisloo's program dlrec-
>r for Westland and Dearborn Heights. 
Meledosian, St, replaces Tom Pry, who resigned sev

eral mopths ago. 
The new director will be In charge of local program

ming, which are shows originated by the Continental 
staff, and public access, which has local residents and 
groups trained In now to use cable TV equipment and 
producing their own programs. 

"I plan to focus heavily on local community program
ming," said Meledosian, who was previously Conttnen-
tal's access coordinator. 

"VIEWERS WILL see more diverse programming — 
programming you don't see on the networks." . 

The new program director said that new focus will 
mean more shows on local personalities, more local 
sports, both live and prerecorded, and the start of a new 
talk show, "City Windows," which will concentrate on 
local topics and Issues. 

"Maybe we'll jan up and change the look oa Channel 
H, the local origination channel," she said. V. 

The new director will have a staff of eight, with two 
vacancies to be filled sooo. 

Meledosian, who was bom in Allen Park and graduat
ed from Melvindale High School, has a psychology de-

rgrerfromta«-UfiivertltfH WcMnaaiw ertelecow 
munlcaUons degree from Eastern Michigan Uriverttty. 

She joined Continental 1½ years ago. 

Ttancy fiiefecsovsarii vununtMiai vwnvfiffOn »tsew pra^am «*• 
rector, prtvtouejy worked wtth votwnteers Hfce Ketttt tnew to 
train the™ to wee c * ^ TV equipment. 
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• Fifty youngsters at a local Kinder 
Care learning Center bridged the' 

. generation gap Wednesday to help-
j^Urees celebrate Raster. ; 
; Thet children, between72 and 6/ 
years of age, visited thek neighbors 
at the new Ablngtob Manor, complex 
for the elderly on Joy west of New-
burgb. ,y'•'• ; ; :7'--7 ;7-7'' v Y ' y V — \ 

The youngsters presented gifts to : 
the Ablngton Manor residents, 
received a holiday gift baskett and 
heard an educational talk by Christie 
Newland, a rabbit breeder from 
Canton whd brought along live bun-
;nies.7-v7^;"77.'77'-'7'.7:7 ^:;'.'.'.'•''<(•: 
7 The hoUday spirit was also boosts 
ed by a visit by the Easter bunny; 

Elsa Hendryx, Kinder Care direc
tor, said the Easter visit Wediiesdy 
was part of ah ongoing program in 

Continued from Page 1 
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A handmade corsage is pinned on Ablngton Manor resident 
Elsa Scott by Carrie Griffin, mother of a Kinder Care Learnhig 
Center youngster. 

which; yourigstere. visit the apart
ment complex on holidays. 

For Halloween, the children went 
trick-or-treating with the youngsters 
presenting gifts to the residents just 
before Christmas. ^ 

The Easter gifts included hand
made corsages and boutonnleres and 
hankerchiefs In baskets made by the 

children. 

On hand to make sure things ran 
smoothly were Hendryx, several 
mothers of Kinder Care children, 
Barbara Barr, Ablngton manager; 
Wanda Main, assistant manager, Jo 
Ann Selik, marketing director, and 
other employees. 

But "there may have, been some 
misrepresentations" from the coach, 
who ted official* to believe that the 
team wis invited by the Soviet 
Union government after winning a 
gold medal in a Canadian tourna
ment, the mayor, said.; 

City attorney C.7 Charles'. Bokos. 
told the Observer Saturday he 
strongly suspected Valerl was Just; 

responding to a hockey newspaper 
travel ad from an airline that spe
cializes In sports teams'trips. 

THE TEAM DID receive an invi
tation from a Soviet Union hockey 
association inviting, the Westland ̂  

: team to play In that country, Grlfflq 
said. . • 

, But there was no Invitation-from 
government officials, as local lead
ers were led to believe, be added. 

Valerl told the city council in Jan
uary that the Soviet Union had Invit
ed hockey teams before for games 
but not teams of teenagers. 

Griffin and Bokos both agreed that 
the trip should be allowed to contin
ue because of the plans made by 
Westland's Sara Cprrado to have ar
ticles exchanged among the team 
and the mayors Qf Helsinki and Len

ingrad and that the; team have the 
ch^ncetopiay., 7 

;The city Is paying the of expenses* 
of' city counclT president Kenneth 
Mehl. The community relations/ 
cable TV budget is paying for the ex
penses for Corrado And -Paula 
Freshel, cable TV pre^ucer.They 
are going toHbo^he trip and games 
forlateihh«fiWcast,,7 '••: 

GRIFFIN INITIATED a drafting 
o f administrative guidelines two 

: weeks ago covering the city's sup
port of private organizations asking 
for public help, he said. 

Tell us about your event 

- The drafting of those guidelines 
wip be'accelerated because of.the 
problem that surfaced about' the 
Stingers- trip, The guidelines are 
being drafted by George Gillies, rec-

, reatlon.dlrectpr, and Dennis F^issett, 
i m m u n i t y . relations/cable TV di
rector. 

The city frequently received re
quests fromgroups-for-puhlic sup
port, Griff in said. The guidelines will 
require at least that the group ask
ing for support be a local organiza
tion, have amateur status and have 
the sanction of the appropriate state 
association for verification. 

:>: When submitting a press release 
about your" club's event, please pro
vide the Observer with the nameand 
telephone number of a person with 
whom we can verify the Informa
tion. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 88251 School
craft, Livonia 48160 at least two 
weeks in advance.of the'event. 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep -in 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depleting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

2 deaths mar teacher's funeral 
By Merle Chestney 
staff writer ' 

, News of the death of two Franklin 
High SchooliStolprs came- theday 
students, teacWre and administra
tors had gathered to mourn the 
death of a Franklin social fltiirilfts 

teachers picked up their telephones 
Saturday morning and heard the 
news: Two of the school's more pop
ular students were dead; >' 

"I got so mad I started punching 
walls,"; said Roy Hall, One of the 
three captains of Franklin's baskets 

. teacher, Jane Michel. 

Michel had collapsed In her class
room in front'of her students and 
had been hospitalized after suffering 
two'strokes. Her funeral was Satur
day noon, at tne Ume'word of the 
deaths,of football co-captain Chris 
; Allan* and basketball captain John 
7"Jack" Shea was spreading among 
Franklin teachers, students and par

t i s . . ' - 7 ' 3 . v , - 7 ; ' ; . 7 , : , 7 ' : 77 
• "This is an awful lot for these stu
dents to bear," said assistant princi
pal Joanne Goode. ''We came to l a y 
goodbye to Jane, and we found our
selves talking about the two boys." 

7 FRANKLIN* STUDENTS and 

ball team. '.We were just talking 
about him (Shea) Friday night as we 
watched a college basketball game; 
John and. Craig are, real popular. 
They're two kids everyone knows.1!, 

Greg Panzel, who co-captained the 
football team with Allard, said:"He 
was strong, a leader, someone to 
look up to. I kn^w I did." 

Shea,-a guard and forward, bad 
been courted by three Michigan 
schools and.. was leaning toward 
Adrian College, where he would at
tend school with one of the Franklin 

can't find kids today who can do It, 
but be was exceptional at i t 

'1 saw Craig mature, grow up. He 
had come a long way." . . . 

Today, the Franklin Choir is 
scheduled to go to Florida. 

Shea 
basketball team's tri-captalns, Mark 
Donahue. — — . — — 

Goode said many of the students 
just don't have the heart to go any
more., "There's ibeen so much, so 
fast. This is a sad time for Frank
lin." • 

ALLARD, A quarterback, had won 
a football scholarship to . Hillsdale 
College. ' 7 

"Football was his major love," 
said Franklin football coach Armand 
Vigna. "He was going to be an option 
quarterback at Hillsdale. He had a 
talent for that type of offense. You 
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The two 18 year olds died during 
spring vacation break, when many 
Franklin High School administrators 
and students also were in Florida, 
many in Daytona. Franklin basket
ball : coach Rod Hanne also was In 

; Florida and could not be reached. • 
:-s Vigna said the five youths had 

driven to Daytona and bad taken a 
side trip to Orlando. 

Shea's parents, Thomas and Vera 
Shea of Westland, apparently were 
on their way to Florida to join their 
son when he was killed. 

Allard'8 parents are Robert and 
Darlene Hodges, also of Westland. 

raises concerns 

Need insurance 
for your home, 

car, life, 
boat or RV? 

CaliNowU 
ieave 

We have Li t tolf ie 
the right l^gdHanrls 
coverage \ *v°Ple. 
for all your^ 

needs. 

427-2500 
29119 FORD RD. 

East of Middlebelt 
20 years same location. 

/instate* 
AUiUU lemtAc* Company 

Lift from: AlUui* Uf» tn*«f wX« Cecnp4Ajr 

42 Portraits 

$42.95 Value NOW ONLY 
42 Portrait Package: 
1-10x13,2-QxlO*, 3^x78, 
15 wallets, 9 Now Mlnl<Portralts and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits w ^ 
Right now for only $14J96VOU can pet 42 professional portraits Including a 10x13 and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits (Just apply your choice o!30 messages). There's no 
appointment necessary and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and groups. 
Poses cv it (f ction .$1 each srtJitional subject. Not vaM with any «tectfetOr*a<fcerti$«J$pecki 
per JamJy. Portrjii sos sppftsdmita. 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits ,M 

AVAILABLE AT.THESE STUDIO LOCATIONS: 
• GARDEN CITY: FORD ROAD • PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD , 
• LIVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD • WESTLAND:WAYNBANDCHERRYHILLROAD 

STUDIO HOURS: WEO.-SAT. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 
SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
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Breast 
self-examination -

LEARN. Call its. 

J; 

County Jail, according to Lt. John 
McDonald of the Livonia Police De
partment. / \ 

One solution to the problem Is to 
send pMsonere to Jails in other coun
ties like Huron and Shiawassee. 

Wayne County charges 160 per 
day for a prisoner/while some coun
ties up north charge $35-40, Frayer 
sa id/ . - :/.:.; 

Building another jail In the county 
is not the answer'to the problem, ei
ther, said several police officials; ,v 

Funds for an 840-bed, medium se- . 
curlty Jail were approved by Wayne 
County voters last fall. The jail will 
be built on one of several as yet to be 
determined sites in the county out
side Detroit. 

"Detroit's probably going to fill 
that jail up as quickly as it's built, 

and we'll still be without a place for 
our prisoners," said Parker. . 

"They should build it out here for 
out-county prisoners," said Roger 
Wilkes, r Garden City police com
mander. "We are just as important 
as any Detroit department" 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
fjoheiftdKea^radrtey disease 
and blindness. Sowhenyou 
support the Ameritan'Diabetes 
Association, you fight some 
of t t e w r s t diseases of 
our time 
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RONAIDD. SHOWALTKR, 
atyClerkTretMm 

P»fclb*. March J7.IM* 

NOTICE OP PUBUC HEARING 
AprU3,lM9 

CTTY OF GARDEN CTTV 

. _ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City 
will bold a Public Hearing on Monday, April 8,1989, at 7:00 P.M., In the Council 
Chambers, at the Civic Center, ¢000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. 

- On soliciting Public comments on the Resolution of Necessity for Dis
trict H of the Sidewalk Repair Program located North of Ford Road 
between Merrlman and Middlebelt Roads. , -

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted: March 21,1989 

Publish: KUrca 17, W» • . ' • ' 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCB NO. M4U B 

. , - \ , • • - - • . • * . ' • • - i ' • . • 

' • \ . „ • - - * • 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 51.3$ OF THE CODE OF THE CITY 
OFOARDENCTTY \ • 

TrTKCrnfOrOARW5NOTYrtHl»!»YOM)At^Si . ' 

THAT HOCTtON H » , ItNTTTlJtD, WWTMCTWN* ON DRAINAOS OP TKK OOOB OP THE CTTY OP 
OARDfN CTTY B AMKWDItn TO R*AD A8 POUOW8;, 
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VWCEWf* rORDEIX, Utyvt 
RONALD 0.8BOWALTER, CKy Ork 
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SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning CenWrs are a group of private neighborhood 
educational centers dcilgncd to help your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced i tudy fkllfi. We test In order to pinpoint the specific 
areas In which your Child needs help. And we attack the problem 
with an Individually designed program. Positive motivation, 
friendly encouragement, an experience of success right from the 
start, and Individualized attention make all the difference. 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center* -

^ O F F D U Q N O S n C T E e -

462-27W 
I f c j p i i i g k i d s c k ) b e t t e r / eMILBjKHl 1-275«LIVONIA 

CTTY OF OARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

March 6,1M9 

PUBLIC HEARING at 7?20 P.M. 
" Present were Miyor Fordell and (^oundlmembere Ptafcas, Schildberg, Majka, 
Nunneley, Boehringer and McNulty. Absent none. 
-On solldtatlon of Public comments on the vacation of the portion of South Log 
Cabin Road which is located on the land proposed to be sold to the United States 
Postal Service. 

PUBLIC HEARING at 7:25 PM. i 
Present were Mayor Fordell and Councilmemben Pl&kas, Schildberg, Majta, 

Nunneley, Boehringer and McNulty. Absent none. 
• On solicitation of Public comments on the determination of use of the 1989. 
Community Development Block Grant Funds. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:30 PJM. 
Present were Mayor Fordell and Councllmembera Pl&kas, Schildberg, Majka, 

Munneley, Boehringer and McNulty. Absent none. 
Also present were City Manager Austin, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, City 

Attorney Mack, Police Analyst Sundstrom, and Assistant to the City Manager 
Myers. 
Moved by McNulty; supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve the minutes 
of the Regular Council Meeting held February 20,1989 and the Special Council 
Meeting held February 23,19 89, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED. To approve the Ac
counts Payable, as listed. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Plakaa; supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve the Consent 
Agenda, as presented: a. To grant permission to the American Cancer Society to 
conduct the annual Residential Crusade from April 29, through May $, 1989. 
b. To approve the proclamation supporting the Moslem Shrine Hospital Fund 
Drive Days on June 9-10,1989. c. To approve the Mayoral ajopolntment of David 
Ray Keith to the Cable Communications Commission, through July 1,1990. d. To 
confirm the Mayoral appointment of Gerald Harpeter to the Planning Commls-

rston, through; Mitrcft-3171992. e:To approve the resolution extending an Invita
tion, to Imam, Shiga Prefecture, Japan,'to participate In the Sister Cities "Peo-
ple-to*People" Program. YEAS: Unanimous 
•Moved by Boehringer; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To approve vaca
tion of the portion of South Log Cabin Road which la located on the land pro
posed to be sold to the United States Postal 8ervlce. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To approve the pro
posed determination of use for the 1989 Community Development Block Grant 
Funds, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Majka; supported by Schildberg: RESOLVED: To adopt the 1989-90 
City Ooal Plan, as recommended by the Admlnlstratlno. YEAS: Unanimous ' 
Moved bV McNulty; supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED: To approve cancel
ling the Special Council Meeting scheduled for March 20,1989, to discuss State 
Government legislation and regulations, YEAS: Unanimous • 
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED: To award the con
tract for wiring for the Enhanced 9-l-i System to Rowe Electric, Inc., the low 
bidder, in the amount of $1,739.00, as recommended by the Administration. 
YEAS:Unanlmow •"~-;, • , •• - £ _ \ 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To call a Public Hearing on 
March 20,1989, at 7:W P.M. on amending the Salary Ordinance concerning the 
Clerk/Dtspatcaers' Bargaining Unit YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by SchlMberg; supported by Majka: RESOLVED To call a Public Hear
ing cm March 20,1989, at 6:30 P.M. on the Reaohrtlon of Necessity for Ute Mid-
Lathers Street Improvement Project. YEA8^ Unanimous 
Movpd by McNoltr; Mpported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To authorise the sign
ing of the contract for the 19W Garden City Community Festival. YEAS: Upanl-
m o w • • . " • • ' • : . 

Moved by Majka; supported by Plakas: RESOLVED: To confirm the action tak
en in Closed Session on February 20,1989 concerning the settlement offer to 
Richard Lang, Sr. YEAS: Unanimous ' 
Moved by Boehringer; supported by Majka: RESOLVED; To confirm the action 
taken in Closed Session on February 20,1969, concerning the tentative agree
ment with the Clerk/Dtspatchen' Bargaining »H. YEAS: Uoanlmoti 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Nanaetey: RESOLVED: To confirm the City 
Manager* termination of D.PA Director Don HaliowelI.YEA8:Unanlmotts 
Moved by Majka; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve going into 

, Ooeed Session to discuss labor negotiations, YEAS: Unanimous 

RONALD D, SHOWALTER, 
~~'<~—' Ctty Cwk-Treaiirei * 
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Jnstructor Emit Nelson tells Kristin Doulgherty, 8, how to plaster wall board. 
photos by ART EMANUElE/slaH photographer 

Natalie Harrison learns how to connect a switch in the building 
trades class. * Lessons that work 
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Young students visit area career center 

Liz Alton (left) and Sherry Jahn watch the progress of Bradly 
Sandulwlch as he tries his hand at word processing at the 
Livonla.Sklll Center. 

ITUDENTS IN the Wayne-
Westland and Livonia school 
districts have put a high pri
ority on.urging students to 

look at a variety of career options 
before graduating from high school. 

The Wayne-Westland district 
planned its comprehensive Ford Vo
cational/Technical Center from 
scratch more than 10 years ago 
while the Livonia district converted 
a former elementary school into a 
career center. 

But not all the focus is on high 

school students. 
The Livonia Career Center, which 

serves the northern section of West-
land, provided elementary students 
with insights on educational and life
time training opportunities last 
week. 

The youngsters spent part of the 
day working with center stadents in 
the areas of fashion'merchandising, 
word processing, building trades and 
architectural drafting/engineering. 

Anna Herman at Grant.Elemen-
tary and Al Herrmann at the Career 

Center organised fellow teachers 
Emil Nelson, Janet Haas, Joanne 
Glance and Karen Gunsaulus to help 
create this opportunity for both the 
elementary and Career Center stu
dents. 

The third grade students were in
volved in identifying occupations 
relative to the Livonia area, becom
ing familiar with their community 
and its schools, becoming familiar 
with computer uses and being able to 
complete forms. 

Specific tasks were taught by ca

reer center students Tn vocational-

areas.y . "• •-•••. ,-' 
Developing vocational awareness 

at an early age makes it an unusual 
project, said Haas. V 

"Lifelong learning is included in. 
the mission statement of the school 
district We a* a cosccrped group of 
professionals" would like to imple
ment the process." , 

The Career Center is on Newburgii 
just north of Joy, opposite Churchill 
High. -

community calendar 
• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

Saturday, April 1 and 8 — The 
Westland Federation Baseball Club 
will register players for the spring 
season 10 a.m. to noon at the OLA 
Bingo Hall, on the southwest corner 
of Merriman and Cherry Hill. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Through April l i ^ Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-

land. For more Information, call 
722-7628. 

• MORE TAX 8ERVICE 
Through April 13 — Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income seniors rTniesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 526-
8848; — 

• REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, March 28 — The Garden 

City Republican Club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. in Room 5, Maplewood 
Community Center,.Maplewood west 
of Merriman, The meeting will focus 
on forecasting the 1990 elections. 

• HEALTH CARE 
Wednesday, March 29 — A discus

sion on new health care services will 
be sponsored by Friendship Center 
and United Care, 11:15 a.m. at St. 

^Theodore Church Activity Hall, 8200 
N. Wayne Road. Maureen Camps, di
rector of community relations for 
United Care, will lead the question 
and answer group. 

obituaries 
, . — - — , — . 

JOHN CHRISTIAN JENSEN 

. Services for Mr. Jensen, 68, of 
Westland were held March 10 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with the Rev. 
James Severance of the Palmer 
Road Baptist Church officiating. 

Mr. Jensen died March 17 In his 
home. 

, He was a manufacturing sales en-' 
glneer. 

Survivors, are three sons, John of 

Livonia, James of Livonia and Chris 
of Farmington Hills; two daughters, 
Joyce of Westland and Diane ofCan-
ton; three brothers, Robert, William 
and James, all of Pennsylvania; and 
sister, Helen, also of Pennsylvania. 

EDITH L.DONNELLY 

Services for Mrs. Donnelly, 80, of 
Wayne were held March 20 from St, 
Theodore Catholic Church, Westland, 
with the Rev. Robert Goodrow offi

ciating. Burial was in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

Mrs. Donnelly died March 16 in 
Wayne Living Center. A bomemaker, 
she was born in Johnston, Pa. 

Survivors are two sons, Donald of 
Westland and Ronald of Dearborn; 
six grandchildren; four great-grand
children; sister, Evelyn Araershek of 
Livonia; and brother, Gomer Kemer-
er of California. / . 

Arrangements were by the Ver
meulen Funeral Home, Westland. 

5 promoted 
The Westland fire department last week 
pinned badge* on five members In the larg
est promotfon ceremony In recent years, 
M M Chltf Larry Uno. The five actually be-
gen thtlf new duties In January or February 
but th« ceremony W M htM flit* the new 
badges wtra doNvtrtd. The five • f t Bettal* 
Ion CWof MW*ol *#ckry (fcrtK Capta. Pat 

Harder and Kurt Kindred, and Sgt/driver 
engineers Dennis Wytockl and RoneM Fran-
el*. FoMowtng rtctnt rttHtmtntt and pro-
motions, tt>e deportment plane to Mr* two* 
ffrtflghttf* by May 1, Uno eoW, The bedg*-
pinnMg took pteoo at the Weettond City 
CowKNoeeeJon. 
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A re you c 

Are you wearing the wro^g size bfa? 
Does it feel toe> tight ortoei loose? ] 

Do shoulder straps slide off WWshpj0tars,_ 
or dig in uncomfortably? Do the cups wrinkle, 

distorting the smooth line you want 
to undershape your clothing? 

Our Shapewear Consultants have perfectly fitting 
solutions for the 7 but of 10 loomen who art wearing 

the \6rong bra fbr their needs. Make plans for a 
complimentary prhate fitting consultation soon. ' 

644-6900, extension 230, Birmingham. 
851-6000,extension 188, Rochester. 
891*7666, extension 218 or 216, Lhonia. 

W« wtkom* Jocobpon'$ Chorft, M«frC*r4? TOM? md A* 
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their finds 
for prizes 

It was a sunny Good Friday so the 
white stuff falling from the skies 
wasn't snow. Instead, it was hun-
"dreds of pounds of marshmallows. 

Wayne' County Parks' annual 
"Great Marshmallow Drop" was a 

.success again this year as dozens of 
area youngsters scrambled for 
treats. 

Each year, the event puts a spin 
on traditional Easter egg huflts. , 

Egged on by the Easter Bunny, 
.marshmallows were dropped from a 
helicopter hovering over Hines Park. 
Children who gathered the marsh
mallows exchanged .them' for a 
prize-filled Easter eggf 

Youngsters wer* divided into age 
groups, allowing each child a fair 
chance at obtaining marshmallows-
Some youngsters still looked for an 
edge. At least one child was spotted 
with a fishing net to aid in marsh-

The Easter Bunny Is greeted with smiles by (left) Heather Riddle/2, of Garden City, and mallow-gathering. 
SyndneyHudton, %of Westland. That's Syndney'sdad, Dave Hudson, holding the youngsters others carried plastic shopping 
at last week's marshmallow drop In Hlhes Park. bags in order to collect the treats. 

V ' . 

Thousands of marshmallows fell from the sky as the hell-
copter flew over the park depositing the sugary treats to 
the anxious youngsters on the ground. 

I 

Statt phdtos by Jim 
jagdteldy ^ 

Hundreds of youngsters turned out for this year's marshmallow drop. Youngsters retrieved the marshmallows and then exchanged them for prize-
filled Easter efige. 

i—nr 

Because of dur Nationwide Fleet Affiliation we are able 
to purchase most maintenance Items below wholesale 
prices. This allows us to pas> these savings on to you. 

We employ factory trained technicians who are special
ized in your maintenance needs. 7 

For your convenience appointments are available Mon
day 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Tuesday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Customer pick up 'till 6:00 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. 

(313) 326-7840 

WEVEtiADEITEASYFORYOUTOSmYM 

LUBE, OIL 
and FILTE R$095 s< 

tncfuiMSQts.oH.on 
am)completelubrication cation ^9j^W i 
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TIRE 
ROTATION 

$5»s 
£xpknApfHX,im 

explrts AprilSO, 19$9 

"PRPF" 
WINDSHIELD 

WASHER REFILL 
; No Purchase Necessary 

• ••'.. BxpfmAprH$o,im 
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33640 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
WAYNE, Ml 

,326-7840 
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—What better way to 
welcome spring than with 
music, And now we've 
made mus'rc much more 
affordable. 

SCHAFE^gSONS 

Our.annual spring sale . 
is going on now. We've 
marked down everything 
in our stores (ogive you 
incredible saving values. 

§ 

fOROROAO 

6701 Canton Center Bd. 
Canton, Ml 
(313)4634566 

Everything has been 
priced lo sell. Grand 
pianos, baby grands, 
organs and even digital 
keyboards from such 
names as Kawai, Shimmel, 
Schaefer & Sons, Yamaha, 
Roland and Casio. 

ARNOLDT 
WILLIAMS 

The good news is that 
Ihis sale is going on now 
through Saturday, April 1st. 
The bad hews is that it, like 
spring, comes but once 
a year. 

SCHIMMEL 
I'l-WOS 

A 
N 

15 MILE no. 

8 

2111 Fifteen Mile Rd. 
Starling Hejflhtt, Ml 
(313)971^0300 

8 
ARNOI<IT WilliAMs Music INC. 
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on 
^WayneiCounty Sheriff Robert Fi
cano la back in control of the county 
jail, at leajt temporarily, after a rul
ing Friday by the Michigan Supreme 
Court.; '{ •;• :Vr:=--: - - ; . " / 

The high court temporarily set 
aside the order giving Jail control to 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNa.mara and ordered the Michi
gan Court of Appeals to give "Imme
diate consideration" to Ficaoo's ap
peal of that order. 

Chief Wayne County Circuit Judge 
Richard Kaufman appointed 
McNamara Jail receiver Feb. 16. Fl
cano Is appealing that ruling. 

Appeals judges were ordered to 
hear the case within 60 days and "is

sue an 'opinion as eipedltlously as 
possible.'! A court sppkeswoman said 
it was possible the court could issue 
Its ruling well before the 130 day time 
period expired. ;'. 

"WE; ARE thankful for the Su
preme Court's ruling and we're con
fident we'll be successful in bur ap
peal," Ficano said. "We've always. 
feH we were.correct on merits/' 

Flcano will retain control of the 
Jail at least until the appeals court 
Issues Its ruling. 

McNamara, contacted Friday af
ternoon, said he hadn't seen the high 
court's ruling. 

"It amazes me they'd do some
thing like that, that's just ridicu
lous," he said. 

Tanana to speak at prayer breakfast 
Detroit Tigers pitching star Frank 

Tanana will be the keynote speaker 
during the 15th annual Livonia Pray
er Breakfast, 7:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
May 24 in Roma's of Michigan. 

Tickets are $6 and are available at 
Livonia City Hall, the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce office, 16th Dis

trict Court and the Jkhoolcraft Col
lege special events of flee. 

Tanana, a Detroit native, has been 
a member of the Tigers since 1985. 
Club owner Tom Monaghan was last 
year's speaker. 

Roma's is at 27777 Schoolcraft, 
west of Inkster. 

Appeals Judges were already 
scheduled to hear Ficano's appeal, 
though a court spokesman said a 
court date could have been many 
months away. 

. IN LIMBO, for the time being, Is 
Peter Wilson, the Jail administrator 
appointed by McNamara. Wilsod, 
h&d of the county youth home! bad 
been overseeing Jail operations since 
March 16 under terms of Kaufman's. 
order. However, McNamara said the 
appeal process wouldn't affect Wil
son's employment. 

Kaufman had ruled Ficano wasn't 
doing enough to improve Inmate con
ditions and ordered McNamara's off
ice to take control of the jail for one 
year as receiver. 

Earlier this month, the appeals 
court rejected Ficano's initial 
motion for a stay blocking the Jail 
take over. The sheriff subsequently 
appealed to the state Supreme Court 

The high court declined to hear the 
Ficano's appeal. Instead, it sent mat

ters back to the appeals court with 
the order for Immediate considera
tion. '•:•.- •;;.:•' ./:,:•. 

Thei Michigan Sheriffs Association 
has gone on record in support of Fi
cano's appeal. It is believed Ficano 
was the first county sheriff to have 
bad supervisory powers over; his 
county's Jail taken away by; the: 
courts. ' .; .-,."'V-'' --O'f'.-/.'. 

The case stems from ailWl Jail' 
lawsuit. At that time, Inmates sued' 
the county alleging inhumane condi
tions existed at the jail. 

Inmates-alleged they were being 
housed three-tc~a-cel!, ofteo without 
mattresses or blankets, that the Jail 
suicide rate was excessively high, 
that recreational activities and psy
chological counseling were toad*-
quate.or nonexistent and that prison
er living areas were infested with 
rats and cockroaches. 

The county circuit court ordered 
the county to improve conditions at 
the jail and has been overseeing im
provements since then. 

'WeWe always felt we.<-< 
were correct on 
merited 

'••' ' — Robert Flcano 
Wayne County sheriff 
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"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
Suallfy for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 

USORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective DisordersJUnit 
> 256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

3¾¾. 

Lustra Wall® 
Porch 

Enclosures 
MON.-FRI. 8-5 
SAT.8-NOO 
CEMENT WORK 

AVAILABLE 

Patio Door Sales, Inc 
F«ctory/8howr©om ^ -

25461W. 8«V#n Milf Rd., Bedford Twp„ Ml 46240 
538-6289 Since 1963 538-6212 

Lie. #21004 

Need Hot 
Water 

e<ue 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER «339!» 

1°3& 
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
532-2160 or 532-5648 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
R&JSL'REFACE' 

MODERN A EUROPE AN STYLES 
FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS ^ - ^ 
Oak, Cherry f «• \ 
and Birch ( y» J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mil* Rd., Maditon Hgt*. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndr* Daily S-5, Sun. 10-4 

Sine* 
1969. 

Rosemarle Slota a former client says: "I LOST MORE 
WEIGHT EATING REGULAR FOODS... 
THAN OPRAH DID ON 
LIQUID PROTEIN!" 
iwas never tired or hungry while ^ 
eating all kinds of regular everyday foods 
with my family. The program was... 
SAFE, FAST AND INEXPENSIVE 
and I have learned how to keep the 
weight off forever. Held Over! Due To 

Popular Demand. 
Enrollnow & get six weeks of the 
weight loss portion of QWLC's 
program for $66.00j& pay regular rentes, 
for medical setups and supplementsr^ 

SIX WEEKS 
FOR $6600 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Rochester 
Pontlac 
West Bloomfletd 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

652-3366 Canton 455-5202 Southfleld 
681-6730 Novl 476-9474 Troy 
540-6333 ' Livonia 477-6060 Weslland 

MsJorCr+dit Card* Acctpttd 

559-7390 
528-3565 
261-2910 

79 lbs. 
GONE 

HOURS; Mon.-Frl. 9-7; S*t 9-1 
•Wd*ghtlo$svari*»wrtlhth«lrK«vidu«l 

roujngencrous donation tc 
the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly. $ 

Rot* j I C«u«! (or Aff*ttc«* Nrt kx»l for e ut 

t i l WOETK WOTON/ML 

To find out more about the National 
Forests and «11 iht benefits they pro-
vlde,WTite:FORESTSP0RUS(Box2000, 
Washington, DC 20013: Tteocorrw, sec 
and enjoy the miracle of America* 
renewable forests toe yourself.. 

»JS5£&89Li 
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Several yesterdays ago it was safe to say "A Rose IsARose Is A Rose!' Today; we're 
faced with flowers of different petals. 

The rose on the left is indeed a rose, The rose on the right is man made~of silk. 
See the difference? \^:7:...,:.\:;___;_:v__:-___..-].-^ ,---^ 

You can't always see the difference in kitchens either. That's why you heed to invest 
some time examining Merillat Kitchen* in our KSI Showrooms. \Afe will demonstrate 
how Merillat craftsmanship is more than skin deep-the many innovative features 
such as the Whlspergfide® Roller Drawer System—and b&t of all how MerJIfat gives 
you the custom look without the custom price tag. 

# , , / / , . - / 

AWEWCA3 CAWMCTMAKER™ 

ANN ARBOR 
1952$. Industrial 

769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325M<*byRd. 

22M554 

LIVONIA 
34724 PtyrrwuhRd. 

2*14*0 

v#ratfo*o 
577O0b*Hwy 

*2 *OT3 

Hours: Morri^rkfay 9-5, Thursdry 9-8, Saturday 9-3 
MMM 

. i* 

...\ 
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S'craft 
The following classes and/or ac

tivities are sponsored by Schoolcraft 
College. Classes and activities are 
offered at the^cbllege unless other
wise indicated. The college is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads in Livonia. , 

Bowlers 17 and older will raise 
money for student scholarships. 
Games and shoes are free to partlcl-
Dants. Bowling teams are welcome. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the alumni .relations 
coordinator, 462-4400, pxt. 5046. 

Hunter education .^x^w-ms.. 

PoetryfeacJin^ a W$i$WW$ 
Michigan * poet ,Herb Scott will 

read from his. works 8 p.mi Monday, 
March 27, - In the college's liberal 
arts building. ;;. . :L^_iJ: L 'K£ 

the reading is sponsored by "The 
MacGuffin,": the college's' literary 
magailhe/V>'•>•: • • v«..; -•: f, >'••*:;•- ; 

Scott, an English professor'" at; 
Western Mlehlgan University^ bai 
received the Pablo Naruda Prize for 
Poetry,-,.4/ Michigan COuhcll for the; 
Arts Fellowship and a National EnY 
'dowment'for |he Arts Fellowship,1 

Scott^udge of 'The MacGuffin" 
1989 tPoet lliiht, will announce; the 

' poet competition winners' at the 
event The reading is free and open 
to the public^'•;,.-• .:.•:••.••'. 

More inioi^hition is available by 
calling Arthur Llndenberg, 462-4400, 
Ext.5292.)¾ ^ 

Bpwlii^beneflt 

A bowling beneiit on behalf of the 
Schoolcraft College Alumni Associa-,' 
tiori will be held 2-5 p.m. Saturday^ 
April 1, in Merri-Bowl Lanes, Livo-; 
nia. = 

i-. 

Beginning' kayakinij 'Is being 'ofr, 
'fered through the college's continu
ing 'education services' dlv^loo' 7:9 
p.m. Frjday, April 21, and 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Saturday, Aprjl 22. the fee is 
W v •• -y.-.^i;i;h:~.;-..^'-•• 
f The class provides students with 
^he skills touavlgateI in open water. ; 

More information Is available by 
calling 462-4418. • < ' 

Hunter education is the focus Of a 
continuing education services class 
at Schoolcraft College. 
• The class meets 7-10 p.m. Friday, 
AprlJ^M fM*i. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
'April iK 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
April 22, and 7-10 p.m; Friday, April 

;28,^^;;;^;: .; , ^ 7 : : ^ '• 
V ' The /class* provides\ instruction in 
homeVflrearm responsibility jahd 
hunter* safety as outlined by. the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources/ . - .j 

"-. - the course is ppen to anyone 12 or 
older.'There is no charge. 

Additional information is avail-

Swimming classes 

Parent and tot swim sessions will 
be held at Schoolcraft College 6-7 
p.m. Tuesdays heglnnlhg-April \l • 
and .4-5>p.m. Thursdays beginning 
April 13- . V;W : ; A v.;:,. 

The fee for the seven-week pro-
gramls|35.: ''••:-.•••< 

The class is designed to .teach tod
dlers and young children to swim. 
There must be one parent registered 
for each child attending the class. 
Enrollment Is limited to the first 15 
parents and children registered. 

More Information is available by 
calling 462-4411 

•200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

ForA$ 
Low At 

»1195°° 
City Permits 

Extra 

Carrier 
SSTHOL 018 Shown 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until )6uAre. 

T R U ^ T E M * 
ttoitinfl* \ 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Coding, Inc. 

Canton Township 
961-9600 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

* ^ r 

M • 

^mmmmm 
There Is evidence }hat 

diet and cancer are related. 
Follow these modifica
tions in.your daily diet to 

reduce chances Of getting 
cancer: ^ . .-

1. Eat more high-fiber 
foods such as fruits and 

. vegetables and whole-
grain cereals. 

2 . include dark green and 
deep yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
a n d C . • ' • ' > : 
3 • Inchidc^cabbage, broc
coli, bmsscls sprouts, kohl
rabi and cauliflower. 
4 . Be moderate In con
sumption of salt-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite cured 
foods. -.-7 
5 . Cut down on total fat 
Intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils. 
6.-Avoid obesity.-. • 
7 . Be moderate In con
sumption of alcoholic; 

.beverages. 

No one faces 
cahccrTatonc. k 

New counsel named 
§aul Green, chief counsel of the Detroit off ice.of the De
partment of Housing and Urban Development, has been 
appointed Wayne County Corporation Counsel. He re
places newly appointed Wayne County Circuit Judge Sam
uel Turner In the pott, Green, 41, received his law degree 
from the University of Michigan. As corporation counsel he 
is the county's chief attorney in all non-criminal cases and 
represents all county officials and departments. Green 
previously served as an attorney with the Michigan Court 
of Appeals and was assistant U.S. attorney for the eastern 
district of Michigan. He Is president of the Wolverine Bar 
Association. Green, a Detroit resident, is a married father 
ofohe. 

>»* 

FOR MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

I, Af>fil f 1989 
V̂olkers hoye o choicfe '<bf two scenic routes -
'• •West route beginning in Birmingham 

•Eost route beginning in St Clair Shores 
Get ready to* 
• HAVE A OREAT TIME 

* MEET NEW FRIENDS 
• WIN GREAT PRIZES • FIGHT MS 

Picnic lunch, rest stops, high enefQy snacks provided!!! For more informolion 
call (313) 350-0020 or 1 (800) 24 7-7382 or brochures or© ovoi'oble at oil 
Metro Detroit Total Petroleum Stations. 

TOTAL. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. f - M Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And i ts the law. 

• ( 

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Montd Savings Certificate 

Q annual 
interest 

$300 minimum deposit 
VThere Is a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

We focus on performance. 
ft 

if tandard Federal Bank 
avfhgs/Rrtanclal Services 

Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5900 Standard 

Federal 
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astebuds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

Catfish 
ateh't 

I can remember growing up 
in Wyandotte and riding my 
bike down to where the Boblo 
boat used to make its second 
stop. 

Slung over my shoulder was 
my lOth-blrthday present, a 
Zebco • rod-and-reel . combo. 
Shoved into one jacket pocket 
was a cottage cheese contain
er of nightcrawlers that my 
dad and I searched for the 
night before, after a full after
noon of lawn watering. 

The other' pocket . was 
crammed with a waxed-paper-
wrapped peanut butter sand-

—wieh-*nd-a-quarter-thatr~ir 
memory serves, would get me 
two bottles of Coke. I went 
searching for perch but mostly 
ended up with a few carp and 

-anoeeaskmai catfish. 
I always cringed when the 

slimy thing with whiskers that 
"would sting' ya If you didn't 
watch out" was hauled in. I re
call once offering an elderly 
fisherman to my right a quar
ter if he would "get it off the 
hook" for me. 

After losing my refreshment 
money a few times, I figured it 
was Just easier, to use the 
hankie Momma always would 
stuff into my pants pocket. 

Ah, but the Image of the bot
tom feeder catfish Is rapidly 
changing. Granted, they can 
8tiU be caught downriver, but 
the grocer or fishmarket has 
fresh catfish. available' year-
round here in the metropolitan 
area. 

NOT RIVER-FED catfish, 
mind you, but. farm-raised, 
grain-fedi Delta Pride catfish 
Is what suburban shoppers are 
discovering to be the "In" fish. 

What's the difference, you 
ask? 

First off, they're gaining a 
reputation for being light tex
tured, sweet tasting and total
ly lacking the fishy odor that 
plagues most other fish. Seems 
these farm-raised catfish live 
an approximate 18-month life 
in crystal-clear and man-made 
ponds. 

After batching, the finger-
lings are fed a mixture of soy
beans, corn, wheat and fish-
meal, along with essential vi
tamins and nutrients that float 
on the top of the ponds which, 
in turn, make the bottom suck
er naturally seek out nutrition 
from the surface. 

This natural feeding, in ad
dition to the cleanliness of the 
ponds, makes for a fish that is 
sweeter and, as this writer can 
attest after purchasing some 
In bis favorite grocery, has rel
atively no fish odor. (What will 
they think of next!) 

In addition to a gentle, 
sweet taste, the fresh farm-; 
raised 'catfish fillets I pur-' 

_chased (at a little under |5 per 
pound) cooked up beautifully. 
Firsts I experimented with a 
light coating of crushed Rltz 
crackers, seasoned with a lit
tle paprika and garlic powder. 
A light dipping in an egg wash 
and a quick roll In the sea
soned cracker crumbs,= along 
with about four minutes in a 
hot skillet seasoned with about 
a tablespoon of oil, produced a 
picture-perfect pan-fried fil
let, ; : .-_'. ''.":• . >v . '. 

Later, I talked personally 
with John Folae, executive > 

. chef of Delta Pride Catfish, 
who told me about many other 
ways farm-raised catfish can 
becooked. 

wmmmmmmtmmmm—mm 
— « » . I i » -

Restaurants 
to be reviewed 

Restaurant review* will ap
pear in Taste every other 
week, starting Monday, April 
8. Dining spot* in communities 
covered by the Observer fc Ec
centric will be featured. Tbe 
critic wilt remain anonymous, 
to ensure getting the same ser
vice any other customer would 
receive while dining out _ v 

• - - - 1 • " - - • 

* JIM JAQDFELO/rtafl photographs 

Waitress Suki Lee shows customers how to dip raw : rant in Livonia. The dish sukiyaki typifies nabemono, 
beef and vegetables into a pot of simmering sukiyaki which la one-pot cookery, 
sauce, during dinner at Akasaka Japanese Restau* 

Dolt yourself 
Cook the meal when dining out 
By Janice Branson 
staff writer * 

Imagine dining In a restaurant and 
cooking the food yourself. 

Dining out Cooking. An obvious 
conflict of terms that faiTto fit one 
another. A genuine oxymoron, as it 
were. 

But look again. 
This Is exactly what's happening 

at two area restaurants where essen
tial Ingredients are provided table-
side fOr cooking by diners who pay 
for the privilege. 

Charley's Clamdlggere In Farm-
ington Hills has Introduced the latest 
culinary sensation, do-it-yourself hot 
rock cooking based on ancient tech
nique. 

Akasaka Japanese Restaurant In 
Livonia nurtures traditional, Orien
tal cuisine that is virtually unknown 
In the West, do-It-youself nabemono. 

In both Instances, diners antici
pate more than tasty cuisine, Hot 
rock and nabemono are dining expe
riences In which tbe chef Is the guest 
of honor. • j 

This dining involves more -than 
simply eating. It Is a cCmplete'diti-
lng experience. 

"PEOPLE LIKE it very much, es
pecially men. We have lots of male 
customers," said Suki Lee, one of the 
Akasaka waitresses most experi
enced in. the art of nabemono. 
Through her gentle tutelage, West
erners and otters who have never 
before cooked or eaten nabemono 
quickly acquire the skill. 

Loosely translated, nabemono 
means pot of food or cooking In a 
pot. Akasaka offers three variations-
of "pot food," beginning In price at 
$14.95 each. 

With chopsticks, diners re
move cooked food, then dip it 
into whipped egg. 

• Sukiyaki - thinly sliced beef, 
tofu, bamboo shoots and other vege
tables In sukiyaki sauce, 

• Shabushabu -thinly sliced beef 
and vegetables in broth. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Japanese 
meal in pot 

"This recipefor suWyakTlirfrom" 
"The Cooking of Japan" in the Life-
Time "Foods of the World" series of 
cookbooks. 

NABEMONO: One-Pot Cookery 
In all "nabe" — one-pot, do-it-

yourself — cooking, the actual 
cooking is done at the dinner 
table, although the uncooked food 
is sliced and arranged in ad
vance. An electric skillet or cas
serole is most effective in prepar
ing "nabemono," but a heavy, 

Please turn to Page 3 

come easy 
By Ariene Funke 
special writer 

Sure, that chocolate walnut torte cake sounds heavenly. 
But who has the time — Or desire — to chop, stir, mix 

and decorate a fabulous dessert? ' < 
Nancy Prlngle Davis does. Her Plymouth bakery, called 

Prlngle's Pastries of Old Village, produces tasty desserts 
made the old-fashioned way. v . ; 
"Everything Is made from scratch," said Davis, 46. 

"Seventy percent of the women are working today. Many 
of them are probably gourmet cooks, but they don't have 
tbe time. They tell me that they want something to comple
ment a fine meal. But they are also looking for quality." 

-• Davis specialises in cheesecakes and torte cakes. She 
uses no mixes. Among the choices are chocolate walnut 
torte cake and walnut graham torte, Kahlua milk choco
late cheesecake and chocolate mousse pie, She also makes 
blte-slxed tarts, specialty cookies and cupcakes and minia
tures of several varieties. •' 

"I didn't want a traditional cake shop," said DArls, a 
former Plymouth resident who now lives (n Howell. 

DAVIS' BAKERY Is tbe fulfillment of a longtime dream. 
A self-taught baker, she launched her bwlnessjast year 

it$ recipe for shortbread 

after accepting a buyout from General Mc when 

i turn to Pag* 4 

Nancy Pripgl* Davie anew* some of the 
deitekxis <**#• aba bake* at Prino>'e t>a*> 
tT^hPtymotith'sOWVHla^e. 

SCOTCHSHORTBREAD 
V« cop batter, softened to room tern-
peratsre •"".-; 
2 caps aJl-parposefloar 
•A cop sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Mix butter and sugar thoroughly. 
Measure flour by dipping measuring 
cup Into flour and leveling off with 
knife. Work in flour with hands. Chill 
dough. Heat oven to 550 degrees. 
Roll dough to tt Inch thickness on 
surface sprinkled with granulated 
sugar. Cut Into fancy shapes (ovals, 
squares, hearts). Place on ungreaaed 
cookie sheet.-Bake 20-16 minutes. 
(Tops do not brown.) Makes two dox-
en 1½-inch cookies. 

TART SHELLS (Blte-Stt* Slort-
breadTarts) 

-½ cap batter, eofteaed 
ttcapseger 
l e f t 
1 teaspeoa ahnoad extract 
1¾ cap aU-paraeee flew 

In a large mixer bowl combine all 
Urt shell ingredients. Beat at medi. 
urn speed, scraping bow) often, until 

mixture Is crumbly (2-3 minutes). 
Shape dough Into 1-inch balls, Place 
balls Into mini-muffin pans; press on 
bottom and sides to form shells... 
Bake at 550 degrees for 5 minutes or • 
until very lightly browned. Cool' 
slightly before filling. Yield: 5 dosen. • 

Fill with your choice of fillings..; 
Some suggestions would be: lemon > 
filling, topped with meringue; blue
berry tctpped with whipped cream; 
or, a favorite at Pringle's Pastries, 
pecan filling, topped with a pecan 
half (recipe below). 

CARAMEL PECAN FILLING 
1 cap powdered segar 
Hcapeatter 
H cap dark corn syrsf 
lcapctoeyedeecaa* 
Slaecaaaehret 

Combine all filling tngredl«nts in 
2-quart saacepan, except capped 
pecans and pecan hatrm Cook over 
medtvm heat, stirring *cea*****Uv, 
until mixta** comes to a fall boil (i-
B minutes). Remove from heat and 
stir to chopped peoaaa. Spoon fcnto 
baked saeOs. Top etc* wtta a pecan 
half. Bake for I fates***. Cool Re* 
move frowt pans. Makes 54 tarts. 

rf-
—'i--
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA* PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-033Q 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM 

mm* wWk 

SUM 

T7 

tfON. 

27 
WS 

28 

J-

WED. 

29 
-

TfiUR. 

30 
1 

FRI. 

31 
SAT. t 

V 
.] 

MONDAY • TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY •tHURSDAY1 

MANUFACTURER'S! 
COUPONS 
U P T 0 35WAMJE 

FRIDAY*SATMRDAY* SUNDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP TO 50?™ 

Copyright 1968. Foodland. 
WeR« ididrv« The Right To 
Limit Quantities; 

Good Monday, March 27 thru April 2,1989 

StOKA ?w>4, M E A T S 

v v. 

Bonele^ Rolled 

itROAST 

* % 
• . • { / . • « • • 

1.98 

Sfa*'* Ove* 

GOURMET 
'••• 

LB. 

Boneless 

|bhe*le$s B e e f " * * * # * # * 

BEEF KABOBS...S2.88 
Eckrich ALL MEAT *.« W « 
FRANKS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Oscar Mayer* BOzi t i% A^% 

HARDSALAMI...52.28EA 

Overt Ready 
_ MEAT LOAF .../1.6816. 

OvenReady 
STUFFED ftfi^ 

• • • • • • • • a %J^# L.D. 
Boneless - .' ^ 

STUFFED PORK CHOPS... s2.88 LB. 
Oven Heady " ;; 
VEAL PARMESAN $2.68 LB. 
Homemade ! - • 

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS $ 1.98 LB. 
Boneless Stuffed; i . 

CHICKEN BREAST s2.68 LB. 

CORDON BLEU BREAST...$3.68 LB 

Lean • Meaty 
(3^5 Lb.) 

V A I ' -.«* 

SPARE 
RIBS 

99* 6HJ4 LB. 

Boneless BUTTERFLY 
LB. TORKCHOPS.... 

Boneless PORK 
CiTr^0HI0KEN,.$2,9 
Lean 
PORK STEAK $1.38LB 
Eckrich 10 Oz. 
SMOKY LINKS...$1.68EA 
Lean, Deli Fresh 
SLICED BACON.s1.28LB 

e : ; ^ i 

?wSEAFOOD '/A 
uWtiM 

"Delicious" 6 Oz. 
STUFFED 

FLOUNDER 
-FILLETS 

»1.99 EA. 

Fresh 
COD 

FILLETS 
$3.39 LB. 

™w*s J 9™u DELI 
Fres 

PICKEREL 
FILLETS 

*6.99 LB. 

PRODUCE 
California 

HEAD 
LETTUCE HEAD 

,>«?;< 

Florida Ripe & 

TOMATOES LB. 
^ C a l i f o r n i a 

LEAF LETTUCE AO* 
OR ROMAINE 4 t T LB. 

Mild GREEN 
ONIONS 

Mild 3 Lbs. 
YELLOW ONIONS 

Lean Sliced Eckrich 

ROAST BEEF 
$ 

Kowalski 

BOLOGNA S 2 .99 
"NEW" Alpine Lace 

SWISS 
CHEESE $ 3 . 8 8 
Yellow or White 

AMERICAN . _ - •• 
CHEESE 5 2 . 8 8 

4.88 LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Lean TURKEY 

HAM OR +*r22L 
PASTRAMI $ 2 . 6 8 LB. 
Fresh 

SPREAD 
Fresh 

POTATO 
SALAD 

.68 
88* 

LB. 

Lean Sliced Kosher 

CORNED BEEF 

EA. 3.88 LB. 

RI-DRJ P-DRIJ 
•tsrfv. 

White or Earth Tone 

HI-DRI TOWELS 
1ROLL 
PKQ. 

8 Ox. Ctn. • Attorted KRAFT 

SHREDDED CHEESE 
«1.59 

Assorted Varieties • Regular or Diet 

2-LITER PEPSI ! 
99* MDEP. 

23 Oz. Gun • Regular or Automatic Drip 
SpeclelRoett 

FOLQERS COFFEE 

'3.49 

ROCERIES 
' 84 Oz. Jug • Sunny Might * 

CITRUS PUNCH 
5 ¾ ^ 

10V Off Label •White or Assorted 
Colore • COTTONELLE 

BATH TISSUE ^ 
96Oz. Jug* Pre-Prlced«3.99 

YES LIQUID 

3±= 
1 Lb. Pkg* • Quarters • Margarine 

Bonr 
Magame. 

BLUE BONNET 
59* 

16 Oz. Can • Assorted Varieties 

LIBBY LITE FRUITS 
69* 

*3.49 
10 Oz. Pkg. • Assorted r 

CAPRI SUN DRINKS 

24 Oz. Silver Cup •Premium 

SPLIT TOP GIANT 
WHITE BREAD 2 / $ 1 .00 

$2.2S 
For Your Cat* 16 Lb. Bag 

KITTYLITTER 

;< 

l 

mi* 

s2.99 A. 

v 
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• lyusenabe • assorted seafood, 
Induing shrimp, white fish, scallops 
and c>ab, and vegetables In broth. 

Arf essential Ingredient with each . 
dish is- raw egg, beaten into a froth 
and Lsed for dipping each bite of 
food|.The raw egg cools the freshly 
cooked food, making It edible I m m e 
diately- after removing It from the 
cooking pot, 

No: other seasoning Is offered or 
needeU 

Nabemono ls.a popularvway of ca
sual :dining In the'Orlent, according 
to Shlgeru Yamada, owner of Akasa-
ka. Yamada, who came to the United 
States In 1979, managed the Kyoto 
Japanese Steak House in Detroit, 
Dearborn and Troy before launching 
bis restaurant last June. 

"JAPANESE PEOPLE especially 
like nabemono during winter time on 
tataml (straw mats)," Yamada said. 
His restaurant has three tatarni 
roornLs — enclosed areas featuring 
privacy and dining on low tables 
while seated on floor mats. Tataml 
rooms must be reserved far In ad
vance due to popular demand. 

Sukl Lee places'a gas burner In the 
middle of the table, turns the Jet to 
high and begins heating a trace of oil 
in the heavy, metal pan. She momen
tarily disappears, returning with an 
enormous platter of siiklyaki — raw 
food arranged Into an elaborate flo
ral design. 

Thin medallions of ruffled beef 
serveas the outllnepf the flowery ep^ 
casing a center filled with sprigs of 
chrysanthemum greens (that taste 
surprisingly like spinach) and 
geometrically arranged carrots, 
scalUons and burdock (a large-leafed 
plant) sliced thin! There are also 
black mushrooms and starch noodles 
that cook transparent. 

Using chopsticks, Lee deftly dem
onstrates nabemono by placing piec
es of raw food into the hot pot of 
simmering sukiyaki sauce. The food 
cooks quickly. Lee removes it to In
dividual eating bowls where diners 
attack it with chopsticks, first dip
ping each bite into whipped egg and 
then eating i t . . 

And so it goes, amid oohs, aahs 
and general merriment, until the 
last morsel Is consumed, a messy 
feast certain to satisfy the chef-<lin-
er. 

AT CLAMDIGGERS, hot rock cui
sine was introduced to area diners 
last December, 'It's the aroma that 
sells it. That, and seeing It done," 
Jim Mclntyre, who manages Clara-
diggers,'said of the hot rock sensa
tion. In recent months; Interest In 
and devotion to the «K>ldng, method 
has Increased enough so that "people 

-call to reserve their rocks"- on week
end nights, according to Mclntyre. 
The restaurant has rocks enough for 
40 diners at one Vlme. Each rock 
may be reheated for reuse through
out the evening. : 

The rock,' a five-pound slab of pol
ished granite, measures • six-by-six. 
inches and is one and one-half Inches 
thick. Each rock requires an Initial 
heating time of several hours. Once 
wrved, It retains a 500-degree cook
ing temperature for about half an 
hour. 

Wearing a black bow tie, waitress 
Donna Kondrat demonstrates hot 
rock technique with' a flair, enthus
ing over the results. 

"You cook It yourself, as much as 
you want, as long as you want. And 
then I clean up the mess," she says, 
applying a dollop of liquid casino 
butter seasoned with garlic to the 

granite. The butter sizzles but; curi
ously, there is no splatter. Nor Is 
there yndiie heat from the rock. 

.The rocks are served to specially 
designed platter^ with geometric 
edges; around which food and sauces 
are artfully arranged. Each platter 
equates an individualized setup for 
oooktogand dining. • . \ ' '.'• * 

"AC&ALLY, rTS thousands of 
years' p\&" said Terry Moritk, who 
with his wife Ingrld founded. the 
modernized version, of hot rock cook-, 
ing named New Age, which is now 
used at Clamdiggers. Ne.wAge.was 

started after the couple '. brain-
stormed the hot rock idea seven 

tyear8 ago In their native Germany. 
"What's new about it is this is 

healthy and clean," Moritz added, in 
a phone conversation from Califor
nia. New Age has FDA (Federal 
Drug Administration) approval ' 

Mclntyre said New Age is en
dorsed by Weight Watchers because 
food prepared, without casino butter' 
or other cooking oil Is low in calo-' 
ries, ' -.'. ./;' 

More Important, "Much less food 
is going back to the kitchen," be said, 
because diners who are cooking their 

own food are able to prepare it ex
actly asithey wish. v 

The preferred entree is a medley 
of Caribbean lobster, gulf shrimp 
and tenderloin of beef, served with 
an assortment of vegetables and 
fruits, including yellow and green 
squash, pea" pods; pineapple, and 
carambola — a golden star-shaped 
citrus fruit that originally hails from' 
China. A fragrant teriyaki-ginger 
glaze and a snappy red-bell-pepper 
cream sauce accompany• the meal 
that costs 122.50 per person. 

The menu has been perfected by 
chef Craig Common-

.h; 

TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE 3HOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER •FARMINQTON 
In the World Wide Shopping Center 

474-2111 

1?r> 
TWEENY'S 

PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 MERBIMANiUyONIA 

Village Fashion Center package 

478-5312 ^ 
BEER • WINE * KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

Continued from Page 1 

shallow casserole or skillet set 
over an alcohol burner, charcoal-
burning hibachi, or gas table 
burner does almost as well. 

* SUKIYAKI 
Beef7 and Vegetables Simmered in 

; Soy Sauce and Sake 
; To serve 4 

1 pound boneless lean beef, prefera
bly tenderloin or sirloin 
a-oufice can shirataki (long noodle-
like threads), drained 
1 whole canned takesoko (bamboo 
shoo?) 
A 2-lnch-long strip of beef fat, fold-

-ed iBto a sqaare packet— 
6 seal lions, including 3 Inches of the 
stem", cot Into 1 ¼ Inch pieces 
1 medium-sized yellow onion, peeled 
and sliced ¼ inch thick 
4-6 small white mushrooms, cut into 
V* -Inch-thick slices 
2 cakes tofu (soybean curd), fresb, 
canned or instant, cut into 1-loch 
cubes 
2 ounces Chinese, chrysanthemum 
leaves, watercress or Chinese cab
bage, 

Sauce 
'A-% cup Japanese all-purpose soy 
sauce 

3-6 tablespoons sugar 
!/4-% cup sake (rice wine) 

Prepare Ahead: 1. Place the beef 
in your freezer for approximately 30 
minutes, or only long enough to stiff
en it slightly for easier slicing. Then, 
with a heavy, sharp knife, cut the 
beef against the grain Into slices % 
inch thick, and cut the slices in half 
crosswise. *'"" 

2. Bring one cup of water to a boll 
and drop in the shirataki; return to 
the boll. Drain and cut the noodles 
into thirds. 

3. Scrape the bamboo shoot at the 
base, cut it in half lengthwise, and 
slice it thin crosswise. Run cold nin-
nlng water over thesllces"and drain. 

4. Arrange the meat, shirataki and 
vegetables attractively in separate 
rows on a large platter. 

To cook and serve: If you are using 
an electric skillet, preheat to 425 de
grees. If not, substitute a 10-12-lnch 
skillet set over a table burner and 

preheat for several minutes. 
Hold the folded strip of fat with 

chopsticks or tongs and rub It over 
the bottom of the hot skillet. Add 6-8 
slices of meat to the skillet, pour in 
VA cup of soy sauce, and sprinkle the 
meat with three tablespoons of sug
ar. 

Cook for a minute, stir, and turn 
the meat over. Push the meat to one 
side of the skillet. Add approximate-
ly ¼ of the sr l̂Hona, onion, mush-

r - -* - - COUPON - — i r — — C O U P O N - - - —\ \- . -
! Spring Special 

i 
| Slice of 
i Pizza 
j Valid Anytime 
i WlthCooDon* Expires 4-3-69 

2 Liter Coke 
Product 

With Purchase of 
Large Square Pizza 
Cheese and 2 Items 

With Coupon • Expire* 4-3-S9 • 

COUPON--^- ; 

BUY ANY 2 i 
TWEENY'S j 

SUBS / , 
and receive third j 
one absolutely j 

FREE ! 
(excb&no d*Bysp&&b) . J 

With Coupon* Expires 4-3-B9 ' » 

KU9*5&U 

rooms, tofu, shirataki, greens and 
bamboo shoot in more or less equal 
amounts, sprinkle them with V* cup 
sake and cook for an additional four 

Jo five minutes. 
With chopsticks "or long-handled 

forks (such as fondue forks), transfer 
the contents of the pan to Individual 
plates and serve. * * 

Continue cooking the remaining 
sukiyaki batch by batch as described 
above, checking the temperature of 
the pan frgm time to time. 

BEEF* PORK • POULTRY»LAMB»VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amtsh Chicken*., Turkey ft Eggs 

V P I B A N Q I J E T FACILITY 
Showers • Weddings 

Ret irement Part ies • Any Special Function 
* r ' : Catering by Szegedi's On 10 Mile* 

Capacity 561-6288 
50-300 A g k f o r P a t 

between 
Inkster & 

Middlebell 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.8.D./U30VERNMENT INSPECTED 

Spring's here at 
Silver Dairy 

B U Y O N E (item at reg. price) 
G E T O N E (Identical item) 
F R E E (limit one per customer) 

New This Year: 
Hand Packed yogurt & Subs 

32323 Grand River • Fermlngton • 474-6609 
Between Orchard Lake Rd. and Farmlngton M. 

Good thru April 2nd, 196$ 
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Whole BONELESS A 

NEW YORK 
STRIP LOINS $2.69 LB, 

POBK $ J 77 
STEW I I I I 
Hoffman's | V A A 

HARDSAUMI'2.99LB 
Winters Reg. or Garlic 

BOLOGNA 
« 1 . 7 9 * 

Whole Boneless Center Cut 

PORK LOINS 
Sliced FREE

 $2.69 
Wrapped In IPackageOnty ' 

Sited FREE* Wrapped In 1 
PackageOnly»UMIT1perctistomer. 

Borden's «802. Carton ^ _ 
SOUR CREAM or 2 / $ 4 
CHIP DIP Oft Hfr CH 

: C j 

Cello Wrapped 
for Freshness 

California 
MEAD 

'LETTUCE 
49« HEAD 

California 
^ ¾ Seedless Navel -

ORANGES 

8^49» 
We carry U.S. #1 graded produce, pur apples' 
are Alar Free and our grapes have been in
spected by the F.D.A. and Certified. 

AD advertised Items while supplies tost. We reserve the rifeM to Umft quantities. 

^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • i C L I P V $ A V E a a H a M H « H l i i i 

Creamy Smooth 

MUENSTERCHEESE 
Chunk e J J A 
Only *M a^9tB. 
GROWN WITHOUT ALAF 
WMhington 8Uto 

Red or OeMtn 

DUICKHJS APPLES 
49« 

t. 

fcV 

mti&m 
^ ¾ ¾ 

mm 38741 ANN ARBOfl ROAD -LIVONIA 

2 464-0410 
** MON.- 8AT. 9-7; CLOSED SUNDAY 
* " • Price* Qood 3-27-68 Ihru 4-1-89 

Hot Chicken Special 

8-P1ECE 
BUCKET 

+ TAX 

Includes: 
2 Breasts 
2Thlghs 
2Wirigs 

2 Drumsticks 

[MadeFresh Dally 

Subs 

California Head 
Lettuce 

California 
Leafor 
Romalne 
Lettuce 4 8 0 . LB. 

EA.I 
+ TAX 

. "Hoffmans" 

Hard Salami 
'2.99 

Red Ripe Florida 
.Tomatoes 

ML 
cWfornlaMild 

Green Onions 
3 BUNCHES 

-Sllvercup Premium 
Hamburger & Hot Dog 

£UN$'/99* 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

Good 3-27-99 thru 4»2-»9 

GALLO 
3.0 Liter 

Rhine, Chablls, 
Red Rose, Vin Rose 
. Pink Chablls 

Burgundy 

$5.99 
AVAILABLE AT 
BOTH STORES 

All Varieties of 
PEPSI 

Sara lee 
f OUTLET STORES ;Jmammm^ 

58*r^ 
lr\yr^rirri Vt Liter 

8-Rack 

3 LB. BAG 

Yellow Cooking 

Onions 48' EA. PLUS DEPOSIT 

Plus everyday low prices 
and unadvertised daily specials! 
S4nht Citiz«f)t g«t 10% off our •Iroody df«countod prioto ovtry Thursday. 

' • i • FARMS 
1/2% Milks1.39 

REGULAR 
POUNDCAKE 

INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED 

CHEESE DANISH 
10 for 
$ 1 o o 

r 
»\ 
t 
«N *>. ». 
t» 
n 

• 

BtvtrtyHHHi 
31255 SouthfMd 
047-StSO 

>>rr»flu>er.A<>reiM)Huuiw»eed 
Wei i i in i iwrtghHol 

4 1 1 5 1 5 M * i 
t 7 S - t * 4 0 

32500 Warren 
4SS-77SS 
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Contirkied f rom Paw 
\b* ftcUity, wbert she worked 
w u doted. A senior .speciiicatlbp 
wudvst, Davi* had be«o employed by 
GM far 19 yearn, 
" I t wis Just time to, change ca

reers, « d I have always liked 
bake," said Davis, who is married 
and the mother of four trown chil
dren.''v -O'/.; • v;;;.V • ' :Vf^-v' :' 
. "Thbis wnriethlngFvewanteds ( 

do, and it's Iun,'* she said. "'•;. 
Davis, who Is of Scottish exjrac- < 

tlon, chose several of Jier most spe
cial recipes. Many, such as. her 
smooth and buttery Scottish short
bread, had been in her family for 

^mahy years. Others were favorite 
Recipes Clipped from magazines. / ' 

\^My grandma and her sister used 
t o w * from scratch," Davis said. "I 
just^pltaliied oh It"': 

Je's Pastries Is In a tura-of-
the-cedtury Victorian house, so typi
cal, of; the Old Village section of 
Plymcjuth, several blocks east of the 
downtown area. The building is blue 
and white and sports a sign with a 
shell crest. The shell Is the Pringle 
clan identlilcatioD, according to 
genealogical studies from Scotland. 

Davis said she chose to settle berv 
business in Plymouth because the 
residents, are so enthusiastic. 

•'It's a community that is really in
terested in supporting the businesses 
in town," Davis said. "I opened in 
November and already have .some 
wonderful, loyal customers." ' '.-. 

BEFORE OPENING, Davis spent 
a month perfecting her recipes,' giv
ing i ^ p j e s to "anybody who was 

Although Davis hates to turn away 
business, she won't be rushed into 
turning put less, than outstanding 
baked goods.- V 

^Today's market l* r ^ t y f ° r <iual* 
iyV'DavUsaid. - ; 

Torte cake often is' made* with 
fine, dry bread crumbs rather than 
flour. These cakes, which come in. 
many varieties, are rich in eggs and' 
brimnilng with nuts. 

Davis' torte cakes come in choco
late , walnut, pecan and walnut 
graham flavors, frosted with mocha 
icing or buttercream. The walnut 
graham torte pairs a graham crack
er cake w(Uv finely ground walnuts* • 
fresh whipped cream and a brown 
sugar topping. 

Also available are a Kahlua milk 
chocolate cheesecake' and GKind 
Marqler cheesecake, with /white 
chocolate filling and a macadamla 
nut.crust. The chocolate mousse pie 
offers a-chocolate; cookie crumb 
crust with chocolate mousse, 
whipped cream and chocolate orna
ments. 

THE CAKES, which serve several 
people, range in price from around 
$9 to around $25 each. Some, choices 
have smaller, less costly versions. 
Cakes also are available by the slice. 

"I make a lot of different things 
that aren't on the menu," Davis4gjd. 
"People come in on Saturday morn
ing, and they find out what 1 have." 

When Davis received a speciar re
quest for a grasshopper pie she con
sulted with her mother, retired and 
living In Florida. 

Davis creates blte-slzed tarts 

HI 
BOB'S 

8611 Lilley Road • Canto ri 
Across from airport In the Gblden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 
WE SPECIALIZE In over-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING: WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES IN GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF -
PORK • POULTRY - LAMB - VEAL AND AMISH CHICKENS 

We Accept H i 
Food Stamps JgJ 

Pricti Effective 
3-27-89 to 4-2-S9 

OUR SHOPPING HOURS: M0N.-FRI. 9 A.rVL TO 8 P !M. 'SAT. 9 A.M, TO 7 P.M. • SUN. 10 .M. TO 5 P.M. 

Hamburger 
made 
r o m = 

around, Including the workmen" re
novating the building.: 
. Davis is.admittedly fussy. She uses 
pure flavorings and butter, not mar-

"garine. ~~- ~~~~^^~ 
'1 can.tell the difference," she 

said. 
Frostlnp are made from scratch, 

and cooked. Only fresh lemon juice 
is used in Davis' tarts. She does most 
of the baking herself, and only "in 

• quantities: which she can sell within 
adayorso. -

"I want to maintain quality," Dav
is said. '1 make my cookies every 
day, even if I only bake up six or 
seven/ 

Tilled with cream cheese, cherries 
and tiny chocolate chips. Her black 
bottom cupcake •- dense, deep choc
olate surrounding a dollop of cream' 
Cheese — is a favorite'recipe from a 

-Bon-AppetiHnagazlneT—— 
One ofc the most popular cookies is 

a walnut cheesecake thumbprint 
with raspberry filling. 

"We also make oatmeal and choc
olate chip cookies," Davis said. 
"That's what the men want." 

FRESH H - a 
GWUND ROUND J i 4 9 i £ . 

Family Pac 5-7 LBS. 

Bionnlev 
HAMBURGER „ . 
BUN$acT 7 3 * 
GannBros. $4 bft 
Small , 1 -WLB; 
LINK SAUSAGE 

Hygrade's Ball Park 
I j MEAT U M 
JfHOT DOGS 11.49 
If Bonnie 8CT. . - - * * 
A HOT DOG BUNS 7 3 ° 

LB. 

Sweet & Juicy 4*+ 
SPANISH ONIONS W LB. 

KIDS ARE HOME SO WE HAVE SOME | 

QUIK FIXENS M 

USDA Choice Seef ' ! • ' 

NY. STRIP $ 4 0 0 
STEAKS H.OV LB 

BEEF CUBE STEAKS '2.19 
made from Sirloin Tips 

NEW AT BOB'S 

L.B. 

CAJUN STYLE 
PORK CHOPS 

$ 2.39 
Blackened with spices & oven ready 
CAJUN STYLE COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARE RIBS $1.39 

Hlckpry 
Smoked 

LAYER BACON 

M,19LB 
Red, Ripe, Juicy - ^ . "" 

TOMATOES 59* LB 
Large, Green 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

6 9 * head" 
Why Not, Mom? 

BACON-LETTUCE-TOMATO 
SANDWICH 

JACK'S SPECIAL 
Homemade^ * 4 . A 

MEAT LOAF- 1.781$. 
HAMBURGER PATTIES 
Made f rom 

GROUND u fi|| 

CHUCK ' 1 . 6 9 LB I 
3 or 4 to a Pound 

t • . 

Whwd
estWoodstoveSale 

America's 
most 

popular 
woodstoves! 

We now carry Consolidated Dutchwest,the fastest growing stove line in 
the country, and during our Winter Saje you can save from $50 to $150 
off the regular price. The exceptional engineering of the popular Con
vection Series includes all these standard features: 
• cast-Iron, airtight construction 
• wood and coal burning 
• front and side loading doors 
• ceramic glass windows 
•circulating and radiant heat 
So before you buy just any stove, 
drop in by April 1st and see why 
Consolidated Dutchwest stoves are 
considered the best designed heaters 
available today. 

brass trim and cooktop 
ashbln and drawer 
firescreen 
EPA certified 
Made In the USA! 

Heat & Sweep 
Fireplace Shop 

8545 Lilley • Canton 
M5-2B20 

Nutra-Nuggets Challenges 
Hills Science Diet 

Nutra-Nuggets Challenges the Premium Dog Food Leader 
in Quality and Price 

DOG FOOD COMPARISON CHART 
NUTRA-NUOO£TS 
CHUNK DOO FOOD 

6CEMCECHET 
CAWffikLWNTtKAHCE 

PROTEIN 

FAT 

FIRST 3 
INGREDIENTS 

CALORIES 
PER POUND 

21% 
12% 

MCATNCAi 
COW 

WHEAT MDOUNO 

1850 

22% 
13% 

CORN 
POW.TRY-BY-M0OUCT8 

SOYGKTS 

1752 
OalaCompared S-1-8* 

kkflciHtr-hOitM^ttxl fridt<uri »(Kh PilhKVxIt, he. 

COMPARE THE PRICE 
AND QUALITY... 
IF YOU'RE STILL NOT CONVINCED 
THAT NUTRA-NUGGETS ISN'T 
THE BEST COMBINATION Of QUALIT)/ 
AND VALUE IN DOG FOOD T- THEN 
TRY A 4 LB. BAG OF NUTRA 
CHUNK DOG FOOD ABSOLUTELY , 

FREE! 
" " " " COUPON • - -
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40 LB. BAG 
Nutra-Nugget 

CHUNK 
DOG FOOD 
$ 1 3 9 9 
Reg; Pile* $21.09 
Limit 1 Per Customer 

Mad»wltriMaat$, 
Chicken A Whole Egg 

Expires 3-31-89 

COUPON 

*2.00 OFF 
Westland 

50 LB. HIGH PROTEIN 
or 

50 LB. WESTLAND CHUNK 
DOGFOODS 

Offer Expires 3-31-89 
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• ZERO CLEARANCE FIREPLACES • I N S T A L L A T I O N S 
• GLASS DOORS • FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 

\ 

-•: V ' 

« • • • « * « • • • • » • • » M O M M M * • « • • • • • • • • « • • • • • < * J 

c 
40 LB. BAG 

Science Diet 
Canine Maintenance' 

DOG FOOD 
$18" 
Res..Price $26.99 : 

limit 1 Per Cyttomfr 
Expires 3-3,1.89 

Aval/able at these Participating Dealers::.: 

• WESTLANb 0 0 Q FOOD f : 

37687 Ford Road >,' 
Westland, Ml 728-5244 

• WESTLAND DOG FOOD 
26153 W. Seven Mile 
Redford.MI 

• WESTLAND DOG FOOD 
•3483TE. Michigan -
Wayne, Ml . 

- 1 1 1 < 

53(1 

728-5300 
r i 
> • 
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FF 
A. LEGEND 

By Brown Jordan 
48" Round Dinette ; 

Table with 4 Arm Chairs 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1765 

SALE M289 
B. PARAGON 
By Brown Jordan 
48" Round Dinette 
Table with 4 Arm 
Chairs. 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $1315 

SALE'789 
C. BAHIA BREEZE 

leseope 
" x 57" Oval with 

4 Arm Chairs. 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $730 

S A L E $ 4 9 9 — 
D. STATESVILLE 
By Lyon Shaw 
48" Round Dinette 
Table with 4 Arm 
Chairs. 
Mfg. Sugg. Retail $661 

SALE $44995 

33021 Grand River • Farmington, Michigan 48024 • (313) 476-6550 
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 10-8 • Closed Wed; • Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-4 

HESITATING WON'T STOP THE "PAIN!" 
C H E C K T H E S E 11 D A N G E R S I G N A L S 

• Pain In mid-back 
• Nerve Tension 
• Stiffness In Neck 
• Pain between Shoulders 

Restless Nights 
• Painful Joints 
• Numbness In Arms and Hands 

• Headaches 
• Anxiety In the Chest 
• Stiffness or Pain In Lower Back 
• Tired Hips and Legs 

USe THIS CERTIFfCATE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY 

DESIRA HEALTH CERTIFICATE 
entitles new'patienls to 

JO Point Spinal Check Up end 
CERTIFICATE VALJD FOR 30 DAYS 

Consultation and 10 Point Spinal Check Up end Initial Adjustment 

Totally Free of Charge ;.~. 
Does not Include X-ray* .lfX-fey» are necessary, most Insurance companies covcf cost. 

GoodCWyWhenfjtwtedlofWccplkXMM CAll4?i-7Krt> ' \ OESiAACHIROPRACTIC". 

> 

Most 
INSURANCE PLANS PAY^ 

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 
V«' 

Auto AcfldentV Gt*+f HimUh h « l l t « N 

CKTAU. OF T|IK FACTS 
-: ON ' 

-CIIIHOPRAirriCilAnK 
t t-t. * i ^ 

DR. DESIRA 
H*mUjrt I p m. t* 1 f.m. 

-iDRSIRA 
MiuweiGiMiM 
Life Center 

3325O WARREN RD. 

WCA* JtADtO 
\ ''•• W » * A M 

OPEN 
6 DAYS 

•VA'V 
WEEK 

CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY - 422-7800 

' * • 

STARTING MON. 9 AM - SUN. 6 PM SALE HOURS 
10 AfVI - <* P M 

IMON. THRU S A I 
SUN NOON h PM 

M*o 
SAVE UP TO 

t t « 

« 

; " J 

. v 

'NOTICE... 
WATERBED BARGAIN HUNTERS 

AND MORE! 

Tube-Style 
SOFT-SIDE WATERBEDS 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE 

din Event EVER! 
CHOOSE 

LE 

^ 1 ^ - ^ 4 ¾ ¾ . AS LOW AS 

$ 

AND UP 

*Our Best Seller! 
^ ^ ^ , WATERBEDS 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE 

Starting AT $ 

Tte Quality of Sledf V 

All Bid* Feature 
Land and Sky a Matlraaaaa 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

NOW 
All Beds Complete* Free Flow 
Mattress,Heater, Liner,: . 
Fill Kit, Pedestal/Decking 

; OF METRO DETROIT, INC. "MICHIQAN'S OLDEST SPECIALTY BEDROOM FURNITURE DEALER" 

7220 MiDDLEBELT n^gAv^aWe r v • "wbNbERLAHO MALL 
Corner of Mlddfebdt& Warren •Westland 0 j 3 3 ' Plymouth & Mlddlet»tt • Uvonta 

422-5553 Prior Sales Excluded 261-9770 

i 

V >. \±:A •/.^rm^. 
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WITH 
THE MANUFACTURER 

Brlhgr your windt^v dei?or 
4Jp-t3-Bate wi t H vorsattief-
practical blinds made to fit 

/your window size. 

V 
4 1 1 

-¾¾^¾ tmmmwm 
: .'•• r-,-i 
• - • < - ? • • ! 

KF 

ffete£ " f i l te r 

I' & 

CUSTOM MADE 
WINDOW TREATMENT 

• Vertical 
Blinds 

• Horizontal 
Blinds 

• Pleated Shades 
• Decorative 
Valances 

"? 'VA ! i h Hi 
All AvailablelrT" 

decorator colors 

:-3--5.¾ 

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

WE MEASURE • BRING SAMPLES 
AND OFFER EXPERT INSTALLATION 

31191 SCHOOLCRAFT 

MON.-FRI. 9-5 PM 

LIVONIA, Ml 

427-7790 

Store 

FERTILIZER 
ALL WONDERGEO LAWN 
CARE PRODUCTS ARE 

SALE^RiCED!-
95 Premium Crab Grass $ 1 1 

Preventer (5000 Sq. Ft. Bag). 1 1 
Spring Grab Grass Preventer « - A 25 
Plus Lawn Food (5000 Sq. Ft. Bag)* 1 4 

BULK GRASS SEED SALE 

Sunny Mix $1.59 LB. 
Shady Mix $1.49 LB 
AthleticMix -...",.-'1.3$ LB 
Perennial Rye $1.29 LB. 

50 LB. BAGS AVAILABLE AT 
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS! 

SAVE ON BULK , 
GARDEN VEGETABLE 

SEEDS B V ' _ 
FERRY-MORSE 

SEED COMPANY 

LAWN AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

50 LBS. 12-12-12 

50 LBS. 16-16-16 

50 LBS. 19-19-19 

50 LBS. 10-6-4 

50 LBS. 6-24-24 

50 LBS. 46-0-0 

$6.50 
$7.45 
$7.95 
»5.98 
»7.45 
*8.45 

•ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT 

TURF 
MASTER 

LAWN FOOD PLUS 
CRABGRASSCONTROL 

Reg. » 1 1 » . : _ . V ^ p y * 
• (Coven (,000 Sq. Ft.) 

29216 Five Mile 
(Just E. o£ Middlebelt) Livonia 

Ample Parking In Rear 
Mon.-Sat. 9-7 ^21-4700 

a We can 
visit to the doctor 

Our comprehensive medical services Include: 

• Treatment of illness and injury 
• A full range of diagnostic testing 

• Blood tests, pap smears, vision/hearing 
and respiratory checks 

• Walk in urgent care 

Immunizations and physical exams 

Laboratory and x-ray services 

• Minor surgical procedures 
• Little or no waiting 

OMedSt i <t> 

• ) • 

280-02 

Affiliated with Garden'City Osteopathic Hospital 
30150 Plymouth Road • Livonia MI 48150 : 

Across frorh Wonderland Mall 
Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 
No Appointment Necessary • (313) 261-3891 

— / 
• 19M Medical K t m r t f I 

PET SUPPLIES 

1498 Sheldon Rd. 
' at Ann Arbor Rd. •.. 

(across from Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Sifmlor nutrition andUuk/bryourpit 

DRY DOG or CAT FOOD 
CANNED DOG JFOOD 
Beef Dinner or Beef Chunk* Dinner 

CANNED CAT FOOD 
Chicken Dinner, Beef DInnor or Fish Dinner 

• High Nutrition v 
High Digestibility \ 
• Superior taste \ 

I 
I 
I 

4 Lb, Bag DRY DOG FOOD 
- Regular $3.70 

OR 
1/2 Lb. Bag DRY CAT FOOD 

Reg*4.29 Rafncheck$A vaifsbfe 

OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON UNTIL 4-16-89 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST • LIMIT 1 BAG PER CUSTOMER 
. • : . v . - ; • • • ' • . - • . • • • • _ • • • , • • . - . • • - v 
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PET BEDS ! BIG BINS ;DOG COATS AND 
For the Pampered Pet 
Small • Medium • Large 

Reg. $24.06 ..;..„ 8ALEM4.95 
Reg.$21.95 8ALE M2.95 

Save Over 40% 
WlthC6upon 

Offer Expires 4-15-80 

i 
i 
i 

! Store 
J Or 
• Pour 
[ WaJI-Moonted 
I Dispensers 
J for Dry 
J Bulk 
i Pet Food 

I' BIG BIN* 
•.HoWMOIbl.^^ 
I Red. $29.95 SAtf '22.50 

With Coupon 
Expires 4* i5-B9 

SWEATERS 

50% OFF 
Final Clearance 

Wrth Coupon 
Expires 4-15-89 
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Salem squad proves to have big piece of the Rock 
By $teve Kowatski 
staff, writer 

PLYMOUTH SALEM had Ob-
serverland's best swimmer 
in junior Ron Orris, but 
there wasn't much dis

tance, between the'Rocks and neigh

boring Plymouth Canton in the quali
ty of their teams. 

In fact, the Chiefs, runnere-up to 
Salem; In the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association meet, placed three 
swimmers on the 198$ All-Observer 
team. 

The Rocks, who finished seventh 

Mike Hill 
Salem 

Ron Orris 
Salem 

Scott Hawkins 
Farmington 

1st team 
choices 

Joe Bush 
John Glenn 

Bryce Anderson 
Canton 

Ti ! 

v. < 

Mike Helms tadter Troy Shumate 
Canton ' Bedford CC 

Mark Papierski 
Churchill 

Jeff Ho man 
Canton 

Carl Johnson 
Harrison 

Chuck Olson 
Satem 

at the Class A meet, have two first-
team members, headlined by Orris 
in the 200-yard individual medley. 
Canton's medley relay team was the 
area's best while Salem had the top 
freestyle relay. 

Of course, Orris could have been 
the first-team choice in most individ
ual events, but swimmers are only 
allowed to be named in one. Orris, 
Mark Papierski (Livonia Churchill), 
Troy Shumate (Redford Catholic 
Central), and Jeff Homan (Canton) 
are repeat selections. 

Satem coach. Chuck Olson was 
named Observerland coach of the 
year after leading the Rocks to their 
second straight WLAA title. Salem 
was 9-2 In dual meets. 

ALL-OBSERVER FIRST TEAM 

200-yard medley relay: Jim Hartnett, 
Jeff Homan, Bryce Anderson end Mitch 
Tlmberlake, Plymouln Canton: The quar
tet had the area's best time and set a var
sity record, clocking—1:44.08- for—42th-
place at the state meet. With Scott 
Swartzwelter on the team Instead of Kart-
nett. Canton was first at the WLAA meet. 

"All. four of these guys had great sea
sons this year," Coach Hooker Wetlman 

-said. irThe—three seniors —(Hartnettr 
Homan and Tlmberlake) will be very diffi
cult to replace as swimmers and good 
people." 

200-yard freestyle: Mike Hill, senior, 
Salem: Hill was a state qualifier In four 
events, and he was the WLAA champion 
In the 200- and f 00-yard freestyle events. 
• Hill also was a member of the 200 med

ley and 400 freestyle relay teams, both of 
which broke Salem school records. He 
finished ninth In the 100 freestyle at the 
state meet and swam a leg In the freestyle 
relay team that took third at state. He was 
a team captain. 

"Mike has been one of the top frees-
tylers In the area and state," Olson said. 
"He showed teammates and opponents 
the altitude that 'Salem swimmers don't 
get beat.'" 

200 Individual medley: Ron Orris, Jun
ior, Salem: Orris has one year of eligibility 
remaining and already he holds school 
records In seven events.* 

Orris Is a nine-time WLAA Individual 
champion, and he qualified In every Indi
vidual event for the state meet. His best 
200 IM time was 1:54.02. His other 
records are 1:40.44. 200 freestyle; 21.60, 
50 freestyle,' 51.27, butterfly; 47.65, 100 
fresslyfe; 4:43.02, 600 freestyle; 1:00.11, 
breaststroke 

He was an all-state selection In the 200 
freestyle. 100 butterfly and 400 freestyle 
relay. All this and he's a 3.85 studeni' 
loo. 

"Ron Orris simply does It all —jpnTtter, 
distance, all strokes," Olson « i 6 v ' H e ' i a 
team leader and has n nuaiajn Hi n alti
tude." 

60 freestyle: SceJjTHaVJns, senior, 
Farmington: Hawkins c!alm«mhe WLAA 
league crown In the 60 freestyle and qual
ified for state. His best time of 22.41 In 
the 60 free was second only to Orris In the 
area. 

Originally a backslroker. Hawkins has 
shown hte versatility by becoming a free
style swimmer. 

"He developed Into an excellent frees-
tyler," coach Ross Bandy said. "He was 

really a teammate. Anywhere we needed 
him he would swim." 

Diving: Joe Bush, senior, John Glenn? 
Bush won the Western Wayne Invitational 
and was fourth at the WLAA meet. He 
placed sixth In the regional and 16th at 
the slate meet. His best score was 245.0. 

"Joe has done extremely well in his ca1 

reer as a diver for having only started as a 
sophomore with no previous experience," 
Glenn coach Jeff Pryor said. 

100 butterfly; Bryce Anderson, Junior, 
Canton: Even better things are expected 
out of Anderson next year, as he already 
has been named co-captafn of the 1989 -̂
90 unit. 

The versatile swimmer was a part of 
Canton's medley relay team that cap
tured a WLAA title and was 12th at state. 
He came In second In the butterfly at the 
league meet and seventh In the IM. 

"Bryce is very strong with a good swim
ming background." Wetlman said. "He's 
got another year to took forward to, and 
we look for more improvement." 

JMJreestyieUdlke-HelmsUdterreeo-
for, Canton: The senior finished his career 
by taking second place in the 100 free
style and fourth In the 200 freestyle at the 
WLAA meet. His best time in the 100 was 
49.83. 

— "Mike la an outstanding team leader 
arfd has been a major factor In the suc
cess of the Canton swimming program for 
the last four years," Canton coach Hook
er Wellman said. 

500 freestyle: Troy Shumate, sopho
more, Catholic Central: He had the 
area's best time in the 500 freestyle at 
4:40.96. He was first in both the 200 and 
500 freestyles at the Catholic League 
meet. His 200 time of 1:43.71 at the 

.league meet broke a long-standing league 
record held by Rob Mackle. 

Shumate also was seventh In the 200 
and 500 freestyles at state, breaking Kirk 
Bonatz' 7-year-old varsity record. 

'Troy swam well this year and has reaK 
ry grown as a team leader," CC coach 
Chuck McClune .said. "I believe Troy is 
about to come Into some of his best 
swimming these next two years. 

100 backstroke: Mark Papierski. sen
ior, Churchill: Papierski will take with him 
frve individual school records when he 
graduates In June. He placed sixth at the 
stale meet In the 100 backstroke (55.12) 
and also finished fifth in the 200 IM. 

"Mark is an experienced, hard trainer," 
"Churchill coach Lawrence Heln said, 
"and, as a result, can apply himself to 
more advanced and difficult training sets. 

"Mark has been one of the most versa
tile swimmers In the school's history. His 

derail best Individual stroke is the back
stroke, but as his 200 IM time reveals he 
Is able to swim all four strokes with speed 
and proficiency." 

100 breaststroke: Jeff Homan, senior, 
Canton: Homan was Canton's most valu
able swimmer, claiming first at the WLAA 
meet In the breaststroke with a time of 
1:01.67. His time also Is a WLAA record. 

He was second at the WLAA meet In 
the 200 IM, swimming a school-record 
time of 2:02.14. He also was a member of 
the winning 200 medley relay team al the 
league meet. Homan Is a four-year letter-
man. 
' "Jeff is an outstanding team leader who 
is very hard working,'' Wellman said. "He 
has a future In swimming at the collegiate 

JIM JAG DFELD/etaff photographer 

The 400-yard freestyle relay team of (left to right) Jim Kovach, 
Troy Shumate, Alan Afsari and Mike Hoefleln, representing 
Catholic Central, had the second-be&t time In the area. 

level if he pursues It. He was a great per-' 
son to work with." 

400 freestyle relay: Mike Hill, Fred 
Seidejman, Rlck_ Steshetz and Ron 
Orris, Salem: The team had the area's 
best time, 3:14.32, which also Is a school 
record, j l was good enough to give the 
Rocks third place at the state meet. All 
tour are seniors who qualified for the state 
meet in some Individual capacity. 

AT-LARQE SELECTIONS 

Diving: Carl Johnson, Junior, Harrison: 
Johnson overcame Injuries to finish sev
enth at the Class B state meet. Johnson 
will be one of the top returning divers In 
the area next year. 

"He's really enthusiastic about next 
year," Harrison coach Peter Leonhardt 
said. "His goal Is set on winning the state. 
Class 8. That's what he told me he wants 
lodo," ' ...:. 

2,00 medley relay: Chris Butzlaff, Rick 
Steshetz, Fred Seldeiman and Mike Hill, 
Salem: The foursome came up with the 

area's second-best time In the medley, 
clocking 1:42.65 and qualifying for the 
state meet. 

"Fred has been a four-Vear tetter 
^winner and has fealty led us in_r^mpetk_ 

lion, practice and the classroom (3.40 
grade point) In 1989," Olson said. 

"Rick Imrjroved his times and strokes 
every year. He was One of our hardest 
workers and most-dedicated ewlrfirners. 
Chris Is one o! the most Improved 
swimmers on ths team, and he worked 
very hard.fb become the No. 1 backslrok
er at Satem." 

400 freestyle relay: Mike Hoefleln, Jim. 
Kovach, Alan Atsarl and Troy Shumate,. 
Redford CC: The group was first at the. 
Catholic League meet and f 1 th at state. 
Hoefiein, Afsari and Shumate are sopho-' 
mores, so McCtune Is exerted about next-
year's prospects. 

"The free relay was one of the most ex- • 
clllng .races at the Catholic League 
meet," McClune said. ''The boys dropped 
four seconds from their prelim swim five 
hours earlier to beat Brother Rice." 

1989-Alt-OBSERVER 
SWIMMING TEAM 

* • • 

200 freestyle: Mike Ha, Satem 
200 Individual medley: Ron Orris, Satem 
50Jree*tyto: Scott Hawkins, Farmington 
drying: Joe Bush, John Glenn 
100 butterfly: Bryce Anderson, Canton 
100 freestyle: Mike Helmstadter, Canton 
600 freestyle: Troy Shumate. Redford CC 
100 backstroke: Mark PaptersW. Churcha 
100 breaststroke: Jeff Kornan. Canjon 
at-large selection: Carl Johnson. Harrison 

FIRST-TEAM RELAY8 

200 medley: Jim Hartnetl, Jeff Homan, 
Bryce Anderson and Mitch Timbertake. 
Plymouth Canton. 
.- 400 freestyle: Mike HS, Fred Sektetman,-
RJck Steshetz and Ron Orris, Plymouth Sa
lem. 

. AT-URGE RELAYS 

200 medley: Chris Butzlaff. Rick 
Steshetz, Fred Sekletman and Mike HiB. 
Plymouth Satem. 

^400 freestyle: M*e Koetteln, Jim Kovach, 
Alan Afsari and Troy Shumate. Redford 
Catholic Central 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Danny Knlpper (breast, free relay). Steve 

Tumey (breast, free relay), Chuck Chuba 
(free relay), Chris Knoche (free relay), 
Rob Kunzetman (diving). Jerry Jehte (tree 
relay), North Farmington; Andy Jacobs. 

' (IM), RedfQcd CC; Ryan Koonce (dMog), 
Harrison; Brad Flowers (dMng), Scott 
Swartzwelter (medtey relay), Canton; Eric. 
Bunch (free jelay), Chris CaWa (Iree re
lay), Sean Fitzgerald (medley relay), Mark 
Erickson (medtey relay), Satem; Scott Sta-
chersM-(dMng). .Cnurchffl; Aaron- Rteder 
(IM), Mike Gpecke. Tony Albert; Steven
son. •..,•'• " : . . • ' ' . 

; ; 

Taor mina ear ns Al I-America at 
By C J. Rliak 
staff writer 

Sacrificing for the team: It's a les
son coaches try to impress upon 
their athletes from the start Sheila 
Taormina learned it well this season. 

After countless workouts, dozens 
of days in which she swam more 
than 20,000 yards, Taormina was 

asked to jeopardize her final placing 
in her best event — the 400-yard in
dividual medley — at the NCAA 
swim championships in Indianapolis 
March 16-18. =>:"."' 

Jack Baurle, her coach at Georgia 
where Taormina (from Llvonia/Ste* 
venson) is a sophomore, wanted her 
to swim In the 2d0 freestyle relay. 
Problem was, the relay was Just pri
or to the 400 IM. 

i ? 

•J. 

STAFF PHOTO* All-Area splkers 
The All-Observer volleyball t t t m l i ltd by Class A state 
champion Livonia Ladywood. Leading the way la IwoMlme 
All-Area performer Sarah Adxlme (left) and Obeerverlarrd 
9oach of the Year Tpm Tat tare. See Page 2C. 
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"I bad never done that before, 
1 swim the relay and 400 IM back-to-
back," said the diminutive (5-foot-3) 
Taormina. 

The results were mixed. Taormina 
qualified fifth in the 400 IM prelimi
naries while a teammate swam on 
the relay, which reached the consola
tion finals (places nine through 18) 
by finishing 16th. Baurle figured the 
relay could move up substantially in 
the final with Taormina. 

HE WAS RIGHT. "The relay did 
real well," said Taormina. Unfor
tunately, her 400 IM suffered; she 
struggled through it to place eighth 
— last in the championship heat 
SUU, placing in the top eight meant 
Ail-American status. . 

"I think my body was Just dead," 
she said of her 400 IM swim. "After 

the first length of butterfly, my arms 
tightened up and went into a knot 
Some people probably thought I was 
just giving up, but I wasn't I was 
trying so hard." 
' It didn't matter. Taormina had a. 
terrible swim, finishing in 4:25.00. 
She had gone 4:18.25 in the prelims 
and had hoped to better that in the 
finals, until she was inserted in the 
200 free relay. 

: "My coach knew I couldn't do 
worse than eighth (In the 400 IM)," 
he said, "And I wanted to (swim the 
relay). We got more points than if I 
hadn't"' 

It was not a good meet for Taor-
- mina. She also swam the 200 fly and 
200 IM, events she scored in at last 
year's NCAA meet, but the results 
weren't good. She failed to make the 
final 18 in either. 

" I n the 200 IM I just went out too 
fast," she explained. "In the other 
event, I don't know. I was shocked I 
screwed up my 200 IM, though. I 
think I was too excited.'? 

TAORMINA HAS had her share of 
bad luck at the NCAA meet A year 
ago, she placed 12th in the 200 IM 
and 15th in the 200 fly, but got 
disqualified in the 400 IM. This year 
her relays did well — she was ninth 
in the 800 free relay, and the 200 
free relay Improved to 11th.— but 
she didn't reach her marks In her in
dividual events. 

"I had one good swim in the 
meet," she summarised. Indeed, 
coming into the season her best time 
in the 400 IM was 4:22.4. At the 
Southeastern Conference champion
ship meet, she lowered that to 4:10.0; 

ia 
her 4:18.25 in the NCAA prelims'was 
a career-best - . / ••'• 

"I wanted to go 4:17 in the IM. I 
think I could have done that in the 
final i f l hadn't swam the relay, be-; 
f o r e . " ' ; . • • • ; • - . . • • . . ; ; • ' 

; The NCAA meet capped a busy 
stretch of swimming for TaormlnaY 
who was at home in Livonia last 
week. "This is my first break In a 
year-'and-a-balf," she said. 

After last year's NCAA champion
ship, Taormina went to a meet in 
Mission Bay, Calif., to get her Olym
pic qualifying time in the 400 IM. 
Then she started training for the 
Olympic Trials, which were last 
August in Austin, Texas. 

i i - i i . I ' i * . H I M , 

Please turn to Page 3 

Glarenceville swimmers garner 1st 
The Clarencevllle Coboes' Bob 

Holdridge and Audra Martin each 
garnered individual firsts March 17« 
19 at the state short course swim 
championships held at Michigan 
State University's McCaffrae Pool 
and Uo»U* Community Collate. * 

Holdridf* was docked in l:W,v5 
In winning the Ma-yard freestyle for 
Boys 1M4. He also placed in five 
other emits Including «third in the 
100 freestyle (51.0¾ foarta, 500 
freestyle (5:0*1»); sixth, 2*0 ladttd-' 
u*l medley (2:11,11) aad 50 freestyle 

i 23.67); eighth, 100 backstroke 
51.07). ," . . • • • 

Martin, a student at Livonia 
Churchill High, captured the 100 
breaststroke for Girls 17-18 in 1:11.3. 
She also placed second in three other 
events for the CUreocertlle Swim 
Club: 109 butterfly (1:00.9), 200 IM 
(2:14.99) and 400 IM (4:45.1$). < : , 

OTHER O'VrLieFmWHfftS 
(Pteo*M2) ; 

Ofrto 15-14; Jemle Anderton - fourth piece,. 
1,000 trimtyle (11:08.6«) end I.eWfweWyW 
(15:41.62); 11rh,6O0frHtty* ($:30,76).^60-

Juhaw - frftn. 200 butiwfty (2:23.71); tOttv, 
200br«HtsUok« (2:33.91); 12trt,4O0lndMdu-
a) medtey (4:69.67) »nd 100 bra«mr6k« 
(1:11.06). N«ncy W»r»on - *m«\ 100 but-
terlty (1:01.63); 10th. 600frmtyH (62S.01); 
11th, 200 t»ck«tTOM (2:25,42). Jerrtfer 
Kwpp ~ »cono\ 200tx***t*trok« (2:29.37); 
10th. 200 IM (2:19.0). 

Boy« 13-14: OoroVO*t«wood - fourth. 200 
IM (2:09.33) end200buttfrffy (2:11.41); Mv-. 
enth, 400 IM (M2.32); ,Nnth, 200 frmtyte' 
(1:66.91). ChrU Tru« ~ 11th, 100 
br»*»»tro*<» (1:09.64). ,"•'.• 

Ott* 1S.16: M«th Ho**b*9 - fourth, 200-
•' b***troU (1)(6,76); Mv*n«v lOObockHroke 

(1:04.35); 10th, 200 fM (2:20.4); 12th, 200 
.freestyt*' (2:03.79). Ok* e«*»rtt ~ ninth, 

'~\/>—-
\ 

100 b«K$lrok» (1:05.32); 12tK 200 back-
stroke (2:24.1). . 

Boy» 16-16: O.T. Me« — fifth. 1.000 »rw-
6M*(102a i$ ) . 

Qtrh 17-16: Angela Nevtfe - thkd, 100 
bre*4t$tr<*e (1:15.39): aertnrh,'200 IM 
(2:23.13). • ' 

• ft€lAYBfSUt.T8 
Qkk 13-14: Nency WSnKn. J»nnl% torn?. 

Jamie Andertoti and Tart Juhau — fourth, 600 
freaetyte (6.26.0) and 400 madHy (4:15.42); 
aevwith, 400 haeafyte (3:49.0). 

Soya 1V14: CMl Trua, Oordy Qalawood, 
John Brooan and Bob Holdildga — fifth, 600 
fraeatyie (7:62.32). Aaron CerftHe, Q***wS, 
erooan' and HoWridga - INrd, 400 kaaatyfa 
(3:32.9)latxth,400maotay (4.07.03).; -•-

-8/- .-., N * f i . 

, / ' . 
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6 1 0 1 0 leads 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer ;.; 

vtomy Sproul 
ChurcMII 

Stacey Glrard 
Ladywood ^ 

Mazie Pilut 
Bishop Borgess 

STATE CLASS A CHAMPION 
Livonia Lady wood again 
leads this year's All-Observ-

• • . er Volleyball Team. 
The Blazers, who captured their 

second straight crown under coach 
Torn Teeters, placed three players 
on the first team — Sarah ArMma, 
Stacey GUard and Karl Domanski, *»l 

Five juniors were also selected jto 
the first team in a meeting held re
cently by area coaches. ,' 

Representatives from Ladywood, 
. Farrnlngtpn Hills Mercy, Livonia '• 
Stevenson, Livonia Churchill, Gar
den CJty, Rediord Thurston,'Wayne 
Memorial, Redford Bishop; Bofgess 

^andiNorth Farmirigton tooK pa'rt4n -

Trtlany Goodlow 
Wayne Memorial 

Jennifer Goff 
Mercy • 

Anne Marie Moss 
Thurston 

Christy Clark 4 
Churchill 

NikMBums 
Mercy 

Glenda Cobrea 
Wayne Memorial 

the selection process. 
. Two players, Glrard and Melissa 

Mars of Borgess, are each making 
their second appearances on the first 

•team.' , ' 
Teeters, who led Ladywood to a 

47*5 record, has been selected as 
Coach of the Year by the Observer 
sports.staff^ 

The energetic coach also led 
Schoolcraft College to the 1988 Na
tional Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation crown and also has a Class B 
state prep crown to his credit, lead
ing Livonia Clarencevllle to the 1978 
title. . - . - . - . . -

Introducing the 1988-89 All-Area 
Volleyball Team. 

FIRST TEAM 
Sarah Adzlma, Llv. Ladywood: 

Generally regarded as the top all-around 
player In the area, the Moot-10 middle 
blocker Is a third-year starter. 
..Bound for highly-regarded Western 

Michigan University, Adzima (3.35 GPA) 
was named to the All-State Dream Team 
(Coaches Association) and All-Catholic 
squad. 

She hit In the 40 percent-plus range 
ana was team's top service reception 
passer along with teammate Stacey 
Glrard.. 

"As o^r co-captaln, Sarah's attitude 
made our team a more relaxed squad to 
practice and play on, particularly In cru-

. Bishop BorgeaaV 
: : • • • ; • ; ; • . ' - • • ' • • • : - • : ; - - ; 

^¾ ; - : : - ^ ?• • • 

Debbie Weintraub Kari Domanski 
N. Farrhihgton Ladywood 

clal situations," said coach Tom Teeters. 

Jenny Sproul, Llv. Churchill: The 
6-8 senior co-captaln led the Chargers to 
a 30-4 record en route to the Western 
Lakes Activities Association crown. 

Statislically, Sproul paced Churchill In a 
number ol categories Including service 
aces (15.5 percent), attacks (29 per
cent), passing (90.2 percent), digs 
(11.7 per match) and setting (98.7 per
cent). 

"Jenny has the ability to really crunch 
. the ball and Intimidate a defensive play-
er," said Churchill coach Mike Hughes. 
"On defense, she plays the Important po
sition of middle back and plays It aggres
sively when she hits: 

"She does not have a volleyball weak
ness." 

Stacey. Glrard, Llv. Ladywood: In
jured most of her junior year, the 5-6½ 
outside hitter bounced back to enjoy a 
fine senior year, making All-Catho!lc and 
third team All-State. 

BERGSTROM'S 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIALS 
FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES!!! 

Carrier 
H C A T M 4 COOUNO 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

n.v II • Available 
I, Electronic 
r, Ignllloo .'•;•• 
!;• Heavy Duty 
!' Cast Iron 
1 Boiler 

: SectiQn 
• No Scheduled 
/ Maintenance 

Required 

STARTINQAT 

M69995 

Model 
61AWB076 

75,000 BTU 

*200 Rebate 

THEWEATHERMAKER® 
t A A A B u a SX GAS FURNACE 

2 0 0 R e D S t e * Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty 

_— : oathe-Heat-Exchangtrfr—-— 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
M9X 

STARTINQAT 
$1695 00* 

400 Rebate PLUSTAX AND P E R M l t 
58SX040 
[fr^jr20OO 
SD DOUXE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
• HijJiUfickfxy^Pfanjl'jscroperaiuijcoiU. 
• Our Kcw Deluxe C<ntrjl Ai» CotvJiiwtr-

«i'ih Wuic pM«'» < future. 
• Low Sound Lotli fix Thil Quirt Comfort. 
• Dtsispfd With S^nx«Vil'('y in Mini 

"n* STARTING AT 

.We aren't comfortable 
until you are. . 

•PflfCE INCLUDC8 '200 REBATE 

«110.6 00* 

o M i PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
uutUyou TH018 

Carrier 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

• Removes up 
, to 06% of 

Pollutants 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

SX820 H^.tfr) 

REMEMBER 
the SUMMER of 

1988 
BE PREPARED 

CALL 
TODAY! 

Carrier 
MttoraicootMto 

, WATER SAVER 
POWER 

HUMIDIFIER 
» Up to 19 gal. 

per day \ •" • 
INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

Carrier *209?s 

4 9 w s 8 AVE'40 M 

Carrier 
M44fiMt4€>WttVt4 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

.INSTALLED 
/ FOR ONLY 

$280" 
l i t R«9. «359.95 
M r*AVI*7&00 

Carrier 
iWATW«twum 

WATERFALL STYLE 
HUMIDIFIER 
• Up to 18 gal. 

per day • 
INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

M0»M 

4060 SAVt «40.00 

Carrier SCRATCH 
AND DENT 

INSTALLATION SPECIALI 
STARTINQAT 

95 

68650*6 

$799 

1969 ALL-OBSERVER v 
- VOLLeYBALUTEAM 

••̂  ^ '•"' FIRST TEAM / 
Sarah Adzlma. < . . . . Lrvonla Ladywood 
JeruiySproyl , . . . . , ^UvortaCrwrohfll 
Stacey GfaraV Uvonla Ladywood 
MazJapiKrt '.\ . . , Red. BishopBorflesa 
Tiffany Gqodtow. ' . ' . . : Wayn? Memorial 
Jennifer Gofl Farmington Mercy 
Anne Maria Moss . . . . . . Red. Thurston 
Christy dark : . . V. . .UvonlaChurchlH 
GlendaCoprea Wayne Memorial 
NWdBurns, . . . .'. .Farmtngtoh'Mercy 
Melissa Mara'. . . . Red. Bfehop BofQess 

: Debbte Welntraub . N. Fa/mlngton 
Karl DomansW . . . . . Livonia Ladywood 

SECONDTEAM 
Wane Allison . . . ? . , . . .GardenCily 
Sue Bel l . / . .'. Livonia Stevenson 
Maria Wordhoose . '. ."'«'•'. Plymouth Salem 
JulleFtiedef LrvonlaCburchOt 
tehlshaStokes-. . . Red. Bishop Borgess 
YvftitefikKtef . : . . Wayne Memorial 

THIRD TEAM 
Dana Domanski. . . . Uvonla Ladywood 
Kell Haegor Uvonla Ladywood 
Christy Johnson Farmlngton Mercy 
Tracy Thompson Garden City 
Courtney Knapp N. Farmtnglon 
Asaka Motoya^a Plymouth Salem 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Tom Teeters Livonia Ladywood 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Uvcnli Udywood: Rebecca WDay, JanJc* 

KoncM Kslia Farkas, Peggy Knitted W«yr>» Me
morial: A^gie RuA* Nicola FHhec Bedford Bljrwp 
Borges*: Arm DiMambro, Va)«rie Perrone; Uvonl* 
ChurcriM: Ka/en Padero. Ca<rte B4anchaxd: Kortri 
Firmlf^oton: Donna OTilen, Kely Coufecn, Pam 
Gresiler; Farmlngton Hii* Mercy. AnoVea Vertfio-
ven. Pam TTwrnpson; Qardeo Ctty. Carolyn 
SfanKs; Plymouth Canton: Susan Forlco. Christyn 
KaKday. Canol Jones WMtland John O Serin; 
Christina HotVnan. Tracy Martin,' MicheSe Mycr*;, 
Uvonla Stevenson: Renea Bonser. Christine 
SianaVer. Uvonla FrankSn: Sandy Hertet Plym
outh 8a)em: Almee ftutan. Jo WWun4 Farmino-
too Harrbon: Dsrcy Pirut Usa Donovan, Robtn 
Cohen; Farmlngton: Katie McDonald; Rediord 
Union: Oeboteeraunscneidet. 

"Stacey Is known for her powerful out
side hits and her great defense," Teeters 
said. "Her biggest Improvement was in 
her altitude toward competition. She's 
one of ihe best outside hitters we've ever 

"Kacr r -"" 
Glrard"carries a 3.0 GPA. 

Mazle Pllut, Bishop Borgess: The 
5-10 Junior seller established a career 
best with only 27 errors In 2,949 sets. 

" "She also compiled a serving percentage 
of 94, while hitting at a .326 clip and aver
aging 2.4 digs per game. 

Last season she led Borgess to Ihe 
stale Class B final and this season she 
sparked the Spartans to a district crown. 

A first-team All-Region and AH-Cathdlc 
League pick. Pilut Is described by coach 
Jerry Abraham as a "great game per
former." . ' ' 

"She seems to respond best under 
pressure situations," said the Borgess 
coach. "She Is truly the finest all-around 

setter. I've ever coached," : , . 

Tiffany Goorjlow, Wayne: Only a 
Junior, -Goodldw paced the Wolverine A 
LeagOe champion Zebras in servkje aces 
(151) and kHIs (278). Her Wit.average 
was. 342, •.... :? • 
./. ''Tiffany Is en excellent, afl-aroynd play
er," 6aid coach Ann KoJnltys/'She lias a 
top̂ SfSln serve that can't be beat.Tiffany 
Is a very intense player that strives to give 
her all. - •% 

"Next year she should be one of the 
best players in the stale. Academically 
she Is also a top student." 

Nikkl Burns, Farmlngton Mercy: A 
flrsMeam All-Catholic League and third-
team All-Region pick; Burns fs was one of 
the area's top setters. 

She recked up 2,161 assist attempts In 
76 games'(^324 percent), averaging 9.2 
assists per game. Burns was also a 92. 

-percent server. 
"Nikkl handled the pressure of running 

our team very well," 6ald Mercy coach 
Tim DeBellso. "She has excellent athletic 
ability and has the potential to be a top
flight setter." 

Anne Marie Mosa, Red. Thurston: 
One of the area's most unheralded play
ers. Moss, a four-year starter and team 
captain, averaged three kills per game 
during her senior year. 

She &erved at an 86 percent clip, In
cluding 45 aces. Moss did not miss a 
serve In 28 games. Her serve and attack 
reception averages were 72 and 65 per
cent, respectively. 

With 219 kills this season, Thurston 
coach Bob Burns called Moss "a powerful 
hitter who also excels defensively. 

"Through all her varsity years, she has 
consistently demonstrated a volleyball 
commitment. She's a true leader who un
derstands practice time, team play and 
school spirit." 

Qlenda Cobrea, Wayne: A senior. 
Cobrea Is a two-time All-Wotverine A 
League pick. 

.She won the team's Best Defensive 
Player trophy and led the team with 61 
ace serves and 156 kilts. 

"Gtenda has a natural 'quick reaction' 
" to make great plays took easy;"~saFdlrte~ 
Wayne coach. "She Is one defensive 
player that will be difficult, II not Impossi
ble to replace. 

"Her sights were always set to benefit 
the team." : 

Christy Clark, Uv. Churchill: An 
All-Westefn Division (WLAA) selection. 
Clark directed the Chargers' attack with 
1,292 sets In 1,310 attempts for a 98.6 
percent average. She also served at a 94 
percent dip and averaged 3.7 digs per 
match. 

"Christy back-set the ball as well as 
anyone In the area," said the Churchill 
coach of the 5-4 dynamo. "Last year she 
was a defensive specialist and this year 

she prevented opposing .hitters>•';from 
going down the line against our defense, 

"As the year developed, Christy gained 
' experfence and became confident that 
' she could take any five hitters end win." 

Jennifer Goff, Farmlngton Mercy: 
The Junior outside hitter was voted a first-
team All-Catholic and Al̂ Oakland County 
(Oakland Press) pick. 

She averaged 2.64 kills and 2.8 digs 
per game. 

Goff was an 89 percent server and 
averaged 29 peroent with her'kills. 

"Jenny showed steady Improvement all 
year In her hitting, but her most dramatic 
Improvement, and what contributed 'to 
her becoming a good all-around player. 
was herjpasstng and defense," said De-
Beliso. She has a great work elhlc and 
the proper attitude. She has the desire to 
become a great player." 

Melissa Mars, Bishop Borgess: 
The 5-10 outside hitter averaged 2.5 kills 
and 2.4 digs per game. 

She blocked at a .299 clip and served 
at 88 percent. 

Mars has led Borgess to over 100 victo
ries as a three-year starter. This season 
she made All-Drvision. All-Catholic snd 
All-Region. 

"Melissa will be hard to replace." said 
Borgess' Jerry Abraham, who has &lgned 
Mars on to play for him at Madonna Col
lege." 

Debbie Welntraub, N. Farming-
ton: The 5-3 senior paced the Raiders to 
an Impressive 26-7 record. 

From the back row she scored 219 
points out ol 381 service tries, Including 
59 aces. The school's all-lime server, she 
missed only 12 serves in 393 attempts 
this season. 

Directing North's 4-2 offensive set, 
Welntraub set up 612 kills and added 140 
digs. 

The' All-WLAA pick was definitely the 
team leader, according to North coach 
Sandy Lubienleckl. 

"She had that special quality that 
pulled the girls together." Lubienleckl 
said. "She got the ball to the hitters and 
played 'team' volleyball." 

Karl Domanski, Llv. Ladywood: 
The 5-9 junior provided the missing piece 
to the Blazers' state championship puz
zle, assuming the role as the team's 
setter. 

"She's probably the only one in the 
state who plays a 5-1 (alignment) as 
both a setter and middle blocker." 
Teeters said. "She's the kind of person 
who likes a cr.allenge. We chose her as 
our floor captain." 

A two-year starter. Domanskl's older 
sister Oana also was a mernber of the All-
Area squad (third team). 

Karl is Alt-Area team's top student, car
rying a 4.0 grade-point average in accel
erated courses. She is only 15 years old 
and wiH be back next season. 

'A X 
jp IMPLANTS 4jfe 

^f^r A r e You 
^»5* 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? "T/L 

2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture ^ 
And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

« * 

X^RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

^ i V U f r 
».V^r^«R»S--

PLUS PERMITS, 
+ SALES T> 

'i. ,--

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry, All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FORFREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt • Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

Ti , 
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. • BRUINS TAKE 2ND 
The Livonia Pee We* B Bruins 

lost to Ontonagon in the state hock
ey finals; held March 9-12 at the 
Redfc-rd Arena. 

The Bruins defeated ' "Lincoln 
Park, Rediord (8-0), Ontonagon (8-
6) and St. Clair Shores (2-1) en 
route to ttfe championship game of 
the double-eliralnatlon tourney. 

The Bruins finished the year at 
48-4-1 Including a 6-0 victory over 
the Livonia Flyer3 for the Adray 
League crown and a 3-2 win over 
Fraser in the Shamrock Tourna
ment in Lakeland. 

• FREE GRID CLINIC 
Wayne State University will 

stage a free football clinic 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Saturday, April 8, at 
the school's General Lectures Hall. 

All Catholic Youth Organization, 
Police Athletic League and little, 
league coaches' are invited. Among 
the speakers will be WSU head 
coach Joe.Horn and Detroit Lion 
linebacker Paul Butcher. 

For reservations, call the WSU 
football office* at 577-4288. 

• BASEBALL SEMINAR 

The Milt Wilcox Baseball Semi
nar, sponsored by the Livonia Jun
ior Football League and the Livo
nia Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, will be 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Saturday, April 15, at Ford Field 
and adjoining Edgar Arena. 

Registration is $10 in advance or 
$12 at the door. 

For information, call 464-2959. 

• VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 
• Tryouts for age-group AAU 

developmental volleyball will be 
Sunday, April 2, at Schoolcrait Col
lege. The schedule Is: 5-7 p.rri., boys 
(all ages) and girls younger than 14; 
6:30-8:30 p.m., girls younger than 
16; 8-10 p.m., girls younger than 18. 

• Tryouts for the Madonna Col
lege squad will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 9, at the school's 
gym. 

Tryouts are open to all high 
school seniors. 
. For • Information,' call Jerry 
Abraham at 478-7107. 

• tryouts for the Henry Ford 
Community Colleg'e women's vol
leyball team will be 10:30 a.m. un
til 1 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at the 
school's gym (Evergreen and Ford 
roads). l 

For Information, call coach Gary 
Gray at 427-6697. 
• SOFTBALL LEAGUES 

• Redford and Oak Park have 
openings for their men's 49 and 
over leagues (no residency rule re
quirements. 

For information, call 561-6231. 
• The Garden City Recreation 

Department Is accepting teams for 
its Class B-C men's softball league, 
which plays Mondays and Thurs
days; eight non-residents maxi
mum. The fee is $540 for 20-22 
games. 

A co-recreatlonal league also is 
being formed. It will be played on 
Sundays with an open roster. Fee Is 
$325 for 14 games. 

A women's division, which plays 
on Sundays with an eight non-resi
dent maximum, also has openings. 
Fee Is $325 for 15 games. For In
formation about all three Garden 
City leagues, call Tim Whitson, 
recreation supervisor, at 261-3491. 

^x-3tevenson4an ker̂  

A new dimension has been added to the 
local bowling scene.. The high school 
championships are now under way. 
, Forty-five high schools from southeast 
Michigan entered the championship tour
nament and began competition Sunday, 
March 19 with an elimination series at 
Emerald Lanes In Troy. 

The IS surviving teams will bow] 
"Match Game" eliminations in the finals, 
Sunday, also at Emerald Lanes. The 16 
teams, Including pin totals are: 1. Ster
ling Heights, 2,82¾ 2. Warren Wood3 
Tower, 2,811; 3. Utlca Stevenson, 2,779; 4. 
South Lake, 2,718; 5. Chippewa Valley, 
2,682; 6. Warren De La Salle, 2,628; 7. 
Wayne Memorial, 2,639; 8. University of 
Detroit, 2,635; 9. Harper Wood3 Bishop 
Gallagher, 2,628; 10. Farmlngton Harrl-
SOD, 2,611; 11. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 
2,610; 12. Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard, 
2,579; 13. Warren Couslno, 2,552; 14. Ox
ford, 2,539; 15. Utlca Ford, 2,533; 16. 
Warren Lincoln, 2,527. ; -

Harrison's team consists of Julie 
Wright, Scott Wright, Brian Forbes, Sean 
Goodwin and Kyle Goodwin. Goodwin 
had a 690 series and a 268 game. The 
highest score of the elimination tourna
ment was by Ben Smock of Davison High. 
Smock rolled a 289 game and 730 series, 
but Davison did not qualify and was un
able to score. 

The bowling championship is the brain
child of Harry Burkey and Michael 
Martus, who organized and directed the 
event. Hopefully, this tournament will In
crease enthusiasm at the high school 
level. I hope that interested parties will 
come out to the finals at Emerald Lanes, 
1950 Square Lake Road. 

• The Sunday Youth Classic Traveling 
league held its final competition at Park
way Lanes in Trenton. Leading the action 
was Steve Llngertot of Novl, who rolled a 
733 series on games of 244-235-254. Julie 
Wright of Farmington Hill3 was the best 
girl finisher with a 600 series and Dave 
Girolamo of Plymouth scored 611. Ail 
these_teenage shooters of today might de

velop Into the superstars of bowling In 
the'90s. * ., 

• Redford's Hank Wointak was 
named "Senior Bowler of the Month" In 
an awards' presentation at Meeri-Bowl 
Lanes in Livonia. Warren Teubert, a 
Greater Detroit Bowling Association 
member, presented the award. There Is a 
point format for pins over average to de
cide the winner of this award each 
month. 

Congratulations to Hank and all the 
wonderful people in this league. The 
Wing Dingers range in age from 60 to the' 
upper 80s, and bowl every Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. If you are a senior and interest
ed, come on down to Merrl-Bowl and 
check it out. 

• In the West Side Lutheran League at 
Redford Lanes, Frank] Dublel led the 
scoring with.a 696 series on games of 
219-231-246. Bob Johnson had a 628 se
ries with a 241 high-game, Don Johnson 
rolled a 609 and 233 game, Terry Courier 
had 604 and Larry Davis, 600. 

• At Oak Lanes on Middlebelt Road in 
Westland, the youth league action fea
tured a 659 series (245-232-182) from 
John Wodarekl, and a 619 series (215-209-
195) from Kris Moore. In the Sunday Fun-
times Mixed, Glenda Davis rolled a 216 
and Randy Kmpp had a 214. The Sunday 
Mixers saw Ed Barnes have a 234 game 
and 621 series. 

The Friday Mixers were led by Tom 
Holt with 241/634, Mark McCusker at 
636 and Lloyd Praedel with a 246 game. 
The Saturday Night Mixed Raiders fea
tured Mary Ciolek with a 227 game and 
the Sunday Classic League had Dave Gra-

10-pin alley 

j Harrison 
bos with 691; Rusty Reed, 259; Paul Ue-
berrath, 239; Mark McCusker, 255; Mike 
Rose, 694 series; and Dick Meyers, 692 
series. . 

• Meanwhile, back at Merri Bowl, the 
men's Senior House League action was 
highlighted by Paul Hutchinson with a 
728. series, on games of 194-278-248. In the 
Tele Comm League, Skip demons rolled 
269-246-24S .for a 758 series,-The Lost 
Weekenders League saw Dennis Lindsay 
with a 654 series, Debbis Theobald at 636 
and Dennis Adams with 663. 

In Mixed League action at Woodland 
Lanes in Livonia, the.Tuesday Night 
Jacks and Jills League was led by Bob 
Monge with a 257 game and Dwight Wil
kin with 252 and 220 for 618; Bill SUcey, 
223; Tom Brodeur, 571 series; and Dale 
Merwin,572. 

The girls were led by Jenny Krisxt's 
219 game and 582 series, Stella Fontana 
with 202, and Ruth Zara, another 203. In 
Woodland Lanes Senior House League, 
Tony Kempinski shot a 299, and his series 
was 692. Bud LeBlanc, Jr. bad 70S and 
Mike Rose finished with a 700 series. The 
West Chicago Morning League was led by 
Dave Kielan's 298 game and 704 series 
and Jerry Johns finished with a 256. Ba
tons Bar saw Gary Harla had a 279/692; 

Continued from Page 1 

SHE WAS OUT of the water for a 
short time ("We were lifting weights 
and doing calisthenics") before get
ting back into heavy training for the 
college season. 

One thlngTaormlna won't have a 
problem with next season Is goal-set
ting. Her disappointments from the 
last two NCAA meets have supplied 
her with all she needs. 

"I'd like to get in the top eight In a 
couple of events next year," she said. 
"I'm learning more every year, add
ing something to my training every 
year." 

This summer, Taormina aims to 
swim at the U.S. Swim Champion- j 
ships Aug. 1-5. At stake'will be 
berths on three different • swim 

teams: one going to the Pan Pacific 
meet in Tokyo, a second headed to 
the World University Games at a site 
to be determined, and a third for a 
USA-USSR dual meet in Atlanta. 

"I'd like to make one of those," she 
said in listing yet another goat — a 
practice she considers necessary. 

"Sometimes you reach them and 
sometimes you don't, but you've got 
to have goals." 

With this year's NCAA final heat 
In the 400IM consisting of all fresh
men and sophomores, and with 
Olympic gold medalist Janet Evans 
to contend with next year (Evans is 
currently a high school senior), Taor
mina will have to focus even more 
Intently ott: attainment, lust to sur
vive In a highly competitive event. 

SPRING SALE 
Aetro-Glasstite-Century 

Truck Covers 
Quality Truck Accessories 

Running Boards From 
«79 Installed 

Aluminum Fiberglass Truck 
Truck Covers Covort From 
Fro/T)f269 '395 Installed 
• Bug Daflaeiorl • Dui_J_i*r» • Tailgate 
• SMlrifl Window* • Tod Boxes P»oteclort 
• KCHIgMQM* •• Tonneau • GrCl* Guard* 
• St«pBumpar» Cover* • SunVhOtt 
• Sptash Guard* • Tube Step* 

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FACILITY 
DEALERS WELCOME 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 
26429 Grand River • REDFORD 

Between Beech Daly & Inkster 

592-1788 

MISSION HILLS 
GOLF CLUB 

1989 SEASON 
Driving Range Now Open 

15 tees plus practice sandtrap 
Driving Range Memberships Available 

14830 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1047 

Tom Martin, W/W; Craig DeM*t>, 
248/611; BUI Fuoke, 244/474; Utt Sat**, 
321/644; Tim McCartky.SU/l47i 0 $ 
WlWa-oaoo, M4/441; Do* Deptal*vl*0/ 
647; aod Jeff Wolber, 244/441. ; 

la the Wedoeaday Utc't Trio, Tom 
Matbetoo bad a 704 serka aad Terry 
Dot**, 4tt, TV Ford Part* Lea** in
cluded a 644 aerka by tkaafct WeatMord, 
Ron Gilbert'» 267 tame, Tom Cyral'a 244,; 
giving to* Apple Printing team a 3,064 
series.,. 

Tbe Alley Cats had'Sharoo Pood with a 
2)1 game.aod 411. Tbe Morning Stars 
saw Deniae Wolber with 441 aod aba also, 
rolled a 402 la toe Thursday morelag (a-
dies^Holiday Park Ladies • bad Breoda 
Harper with 255. Tbe Ford Traotmiatlqn 
Ladles saw Karen Brown roll a 254 and 
the Easy Rollers were ted by Doria Good-
bread with a 401 and the Woodland 
Rollers with Dawn _cicl ana at 404.'. 

• Bowling tip. of (he week: Stay In 
shape. You will bowl better. If you're ear: 
rying around a few extra pounds, this 
definitely will not belf lyow bowling. , 

Excess weight may make it more diffi
cult to keep up a good balaace 11a*, and it 
also can throw off yourtiming. Exerclae 
and diet are Important, became eating 
the right foods will not only improve your 
health, but increase your bowling scores 
aswelL -

AIR CONDITIONING 
FURNACES 

$400 Rebate 
But a Carrtar tfaXoa fcrnaoa togattiar artti a 
C a r r t a r M m Cantral Air COrtdMonar and OM » 
S^ratatalUrnftadt-TMOflar-.ao * x r t d a b * . 
& y aftftar Afnaea Mtkcottitijormmirvxt*. 

8ava » » low. tow oparatjno 
coatti Cantor** baat oat * # -
rtaoat can aava 40% or mora 

ad to typical otd ~ compart 
W4j^^a_^ 
•Trine* a«J> Carriar.l 

Carrier 
HEATTNOfcCOOUWa 

VA*r*nlcattoiaMa 
unajaiar*. , . 

TIM 
ar SX Oat fur-
ntea. 8w»«r.|«w 
goarafftg onto. 
Utottot tinlad 
haai aichtntar 

CALL 
US TODAY StTHOt 

HEATING* 
COOLING 

A TRAOmON FOR OVER 2S YEARS 
Call The ErmgyS*ving&qmt$ 

274*10 
25021 FORD FtD., DEARBORN 

r 
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Meet eight of Detroit's most eligi 

Single.cleancut male. Looking for 
lifelong friend to play frisbee with. 

a_ : t^_ ' 

>&!&% 

Playful, loving, out-going t)pc. Needs frienttto 
deli ver morning paper and slippers to. 

Quiet,ycturKkrstanding.Insearcriof, 
someone with good, strong legs to rub up against' 

G^naruitdrnak. ~ -
Family man!Greawithkkls. 

V 

' 

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knovtfevcry 
trick in the book Ready to settle down. 

They're handsome, faitlifiil, and fair to be with. 
1 "But right now, they're lonely. These arc just efcht of 
' the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals waiting at 

the Michigan Humane Society (MHS)for that ccr-
tain special someoneto go home with. Someone^ 

/wc hope, just like you. . , V 
Dccauscyoucanprovidewhatwecan'uper- \ 

mancnt home, One that will be filled with all the 
love and attention they deserve. 

Energetic mischief maker. Haslotsof 
love to give, but no ooc to give it to. , 

nnCjUpstandinglndrtWualTircdof 
singles scene. Uants long-term relationship. 

^ngk\lfKkpcixkrtmak,Li»tfafc(x^ 
DcspcrtctyMc&soiTKoncto , 

\ • 

••': Butifyou'rcalrcadyspokcnforjthercisanother 
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no 
mat tcr how big or small, will help us give these 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
tofindtlicmaproiKrliome, -
V So, share your love with tlK>sc wild need it most; 

the baclrclors and bachclofettes at the Michigan 
Humane Society i 

r Hcfclsmygiftof DftO QI25 DI50 DflOO Ocrtwr 
Please make check wy-abkloiMkhtgAn Humane Sodcty, 7401 Chryrfrr CWvr 
Dc<rolt,MMil3»n4«2l!. 
Ot charge my: n MSA OMxserCard 
Card Number...,-- —: . : -£-*>!_•_*_. ... 
$%vmttc_ 
N*mc__ 
Addrt**__ 

n 
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Schoolcraft eyes tuition increase 
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fiyWeynePeal 
staff wrltetv'••«'" 

•BPi 2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

v • •; Mon.,Thurt.,Fri. 9:30-9:00. Wed, Sat. 9;3p-5:30 

:'•'; Men, if you're abdutto turn 18. it'§ 
time to register With Selective Service 

' ataiiyU^S. PobtOffice. 
It's quick. I ts easy. 

V And it's the law. 

Schoolcraft College is considering 
raising tuition for the second time in 
two years; 

; Preliminary 1989-90 College budg
et figures are based upon ah assump-' 

,tton that tuition would increase $150 
per credit hour for students living 
within the Schoolcraft community 
college district, $2 per credit hour 
forother Michigan students and $3 
•per credit hour for out-of-state stu-N 

dents! ; . V" ."•"'•-• 
A college representative, however, 

said the assumption didn't guarantee 
a tuition increase would occur. 

"It was one of the assumptions in 
our budget projections,", Schoolcraft 
representative Saundra Florek said. 
"But we've made that assumption 
before without raising tuition." 

Other factors, including greater 

than expected state aid, as well as 
the amount of tax assessment relief 
granted area homeowners during re
cent board of review sessions, could 
eliminate the potential tuition In
creased , ' -•'. V ",.\.Y ; V' 

SCHOOLCRAFT TRUSTEES be
gan preliminary discussion on the 
budget Wednesday nlght.The budget 
is expected to be adopted before 
Junel. , ' 

One year ago, Schoolcraft raised 
tuition to $5.1 per credit hour for stu
dents living within Its district — a 
75-cent increase. 

Tuition was also raised to $43 per 
credit hour for other Michigan stu
dents, a $1.50 increase. It was raised 
tofc$62 per credit hour for out-of-
state students, a $2 increase. 

lege proposes levying the same ini
tial rnillage rate for the coming 
school year. Rising property tax as
sessments, however, are expected to 
cause the rnillage rate to be. rolled 
back under the Headlee Tax Limita
tion Amendment; 

One year ago, the college proposed 
levying 2.27 mills for, operations, 
though the figure was rolled back to 
2.114. ,•'•'•• v V 

The Headlee m Amendment rolls 
back rnillage rates under a complex 
formula-thai also involves the Con
sumer Price Index Inflation 'rate and 
property tax assessment increases. 

Average assessment increases In 
western Wayne County ranged from 
8.2 in Garden City to 17.4 In Plym
outh Township before last week's 
board of review sessions, according 
to county statistics. 

IN OTHER budget news, the col- THE COLLEGE tax is applied in 

the community college district in
cluding the Livonia, Garden* City, 
Plymouth-Canton, Clarenceville and 
Northyllle public school districts,1 as 
well as in a small portion of the Nov! 
Schools. 

Initial projections show maintain
ing the current rate would help the 
college raise nearly $24.5 million lfl 
revenue for the, 1989-90 school year 
— a 5.26-percent increase over this 
year's revenue. 

Trustees are expected to hold a 
workshop, on the budget. Wednesday,* 
May 3. A.truth-ln-taxatlon hearing 
on the rnillage rate Is scheduled for 8 

* p.m. Wednesday, May 17, at the 
Schoolcraft board meeting room, 
Grote Administration Center, 18800 
Haggeity, Livonia. 

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held Wednesday, May 24, at 
the same time and place. 

•A® 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

)8829 Farmington Road 
l ivonia, Michigan 4815? 

Phone: 478-7860 

' TAKING DRUGS TO COUNTER DRUGS 
Commonly this suggestion arise* for Individuals with 

arthritis: It you use aspirin, you should counter Its effect 
on the stomach by taking an antacid or an anti-ulcer 
drug.*-; ••/•:•.''-'.v.-!-.-•-.'.• - ,:.-.. 

There are several reasons to decline the advtoe. First, adding a second* 
drug Increases the cost'of care. Second, the additional drug creates its Own 
side effects. For example, the antacid, used to prevent ulcer/can bring on 
Intractable" diarrhea. 
; Third, another drug complicates the patient's medication schedule. The 
elderly are particularly prone to such confusion: Is It three tablets of the grey 
aspirin, and.four of the white.antacid pill, or Is it the other way around? ' 
; Fourth, trie second drug brings on a risk of drug Interactions. Antacid may 
Interfere with the proper absorbtlon of aspirin, and so prevent the bccurance 
of aspirin side effects. Unfortunately, the same drug-drug Intervention 
destroys aspirin's therapeutic effect. 

Usually, there Is an alternative to using a medicine that requires an 
off-setting drug. Particularly. In elderly patients, it may be better to chose a 

JrugthflmayfelesreffectlvBtfru^ ^ 

Zoo curator will teach conservation 
Detroit Zoo director Steve 

Graham announced that Lori 

Canterbury has been named curator 
of education. 

She moved to this area from Cin
cinnati, with a degree from Purdue 

University. Canterbury will work 
with the Detroit Zoo In Royal Oak, 

Belle Isle Zoo and Belle Isle Aquari
um. 

Previously she was coordinator of 
interpretative programs and educa
tion assistant for the Cincinnati Zoo 
and Botanical Garden and the Bind
er Park Zoo. Canterbury recruited 
and trained volunteers to present ed
ucational outreach programs to 

members of the zoo society and pub
lic. " 

The education division will plan a 
variety of programs for the public in 
the near future.. Graham said it is 
the Intent of the zoo to give visitors 
an opportunity to learn more about 
conservation efforts through a recre
ational and participatory experi
ence. 

"I'm eager to spread the w'ord that 
even at home In Michigan, we can 
increase the chance for such endan
gered species as the piping plover 
and gray wolf to survive In the 

wild," said Canterbury. "If we can 
make a difference in the future of 

animal species half a world away, 
imagine what we can do locally." 
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MOWS THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

bruant 
'"L&TMJi*:*yj.';t] 

C#ntral Air 1» not toil Exptntive 
PRE-8EA80N 8ALE NOW 

in W R E B A T E 
At PartkJfjMtJng Bryant Dttfert Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 ' - j j 

»*»**??*¥* ¥•*<•*» 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW & SALE® 

<A"«_S- ^'4s 

MARCH 31; APRIL 1-2,1989 

PONTIfK, MICHIGAN 
PONTIflC SILVERDOME 

> 7 6 to M-S9 W. H mite to Opdyfce Rd. exH 

~UwaBt*uranWtgStBgiorir 

(tarty KofoPTh****) 
Set A fern. 10 am to ( pm • Adm $4 

CMWrsn undtf 10.- Mm. $3 
Grained frame* and boxea; Schtranschnltte; baskets; pierced lamp shades; 
country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and painted furniture; rag 

; ruga; sampler a; toddy boa/a; redware; spongeware; aalt glaze stoneware; theorems; 
fraktura; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; algna; wealhervahes; decoys; Shaker 

• boxes; pantry boxes; fofk art watercotora; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy 
boards; quirts; country textiles; flrebo^rds; her bat; wreaths and potpourri; candies; 
braided and hooked rugs; and alt country needs for sale. 

• eETTYLONO 
(313)634-4151 

Cmmhy 
• Fott Art Show** 

P.O. Box 111OrtonvtO*. Ml 48462 
RHONQA.WLt.IKER 
(313)634-4153 

SfceKct Sfin,lK<f Sn,e>&& #,t 

5489 99 

Set Includes 4 tltck -
chairs with 44" glass top UWe, 

5 colors to choose from. 
Chaise »i so available. 

iSCPalm 7350 Highland Rd.(M59) 
N««r Pontile Alrporl 

• ?Mil«sWestotTelegr»ph .' • 

{313)666-2880 

43236 Novl Town Center 
(JrsndRiviraNovtRd. > .' 

Jo it South oU-ff Patio Furniture m»™*-
KM; lAu'r*, fi\ ilin-'itfl Tun, Wad, tit Ipimlpm, Sundiy ilim-4»m 

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file accurately. 

If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your 
local IRS office. 

. ',* 

:es less 

A Public Servtco of This Publication & 
Internal 

6«rvk* 

} v 

m m 

http://RHONQA.WLt.IKER
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thti cliitificatSon 
cbntinuid fr.om 
PigtAlF.'. 

866 Ford 
ESCORT, 1957. aromatic, tit, am-
fm caasatla. 46.000 taBea, tarefutt/ 
malrilalrtod M6SS/b««l 459-373» 

ESCORT. 19« , OT. 5 sp«e<l k>a4-
KJ. warranty. r\at,prcofed.4W-042? 

EXP sm ' tSM< * eha/eoa). mooft 
root, «xt/» aha/p) R*Joo*<J' from 
$1,675 1»! $1,625 laXe*. Why p«y 
moct? 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-55€< 

EXP 19M . low mlfca. Ck« new. 
$2,395. ROBS OARAGE. 24100 W. 
7 MDo. ftedlord 634-6547. 

EXP - 1»M Sport Coupe. 5 apced. 
wnrool, red. $4595 Of beslOffer. 

951-1670 

EXP 1967, aport coup*, am-fm ca*. 
wtta, »lr, ru»t pfooled, 6 »p*«d, ex-
oc.TenlOOOq-illon.SMOO. 397-3725 

EXP. 1987.Ctean4Sharp. $5,695. 
North Brother* FOfd 421-1376 

E-350 CLU9 WAGON 12 p&uenger. 
toa<1ed. $11,968. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
FIESTA 1978 - Good condition. 
Musi sen $6O0c* be*L 
Call: 425-7246 

FIESTA. 1976. $500. 425-5428 

FIESTA • 1980. Red. hatchback. AW 
FM, turvoof, new Urea, flood co<*S-
iKjg $550. 655-7646 

ORANAOA. 1982. Waoon. 8*51 Of-
let- Aft or 5. 425-5428 

LET US SELt YOUR CAR 
ONCONSK3NMENT 

Customer* wafting lor late mocVel 
Escorts. Mustangs, Tempos 
CALL TODAY... 

-miEAUIO 45 -̂¾¾¾ 
LTD II, 1979. Rtbuflt engine & trans
mission. Black. Excellent condition. 
$2.300. or best 722-6105 

LTD. 1986 Crown Victoria. A true 
luxury aulomobOe. fully loaded. 5 
liter fuel Injected. V6. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1205 ANN AR80R RO. PLYMOUTH 

OPEN 8ATURDAYS 10-3 

MAVERICK 1975 • 150.000 mOe». 
engine has 20.000 mDea. runs good. 
some rust $150. Call between 6pm-
9pm. 26f-77<3 

MUSTANO CONVERTIBLE OT 
1966. Automatic, loaded, excellent 
condition, alarm. 22.000 mBe*. a3-
ver/Nack top. $10,900. W. EMooro-
Bdd. 626-2632 

MUSTANO OT. 1966. Slack. LOAd-
ed! Excellent condrUonl $12,600. 

645-1457 

MUSTANO OT, 1987 - ExceOenl 
condition. Air, automatic 11.000 mL 
$11,400. After 430pm: S&0218 

MUSTANO LX CONVERT 68 6000 
mftes, Mack. fuBy loaded. $ 11.666, 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
MUSTANO LX-1964. »Jr, llereo caa-
tette. automdUo, new tlr»a/bfafca»/ 
etc Immtcvtaie. $4^50. 464-9463 

MUSTANO LX 1956- Clean, very 
good condition. 4 speed, loaded. 
Musi sei. $4900/be*L 427-6676 

MUSTANO LX 68 Automatic, air, 
low miles. 5 to choose from. $7,495. 
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BU1CK 
MUSTANO LX 69 V-8.2.000 MILES, 
$12,495. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO 1979, 4 cylinder. 4 
speed, runs good, good body. 
90.000 mOe*. $1300. 522-769¾ 

MUSTANO 1981 Hatchback, 4 ! 
speed, dean, 1 owner, $1275. 

231-1795 or 453^>614 

MUSTANG 1951 • ivory, red leather 
interior, HXa new Urea, some rust on 
1 hubcap. ONLY...»1,429. at 
TYMEi new CANTON store. 
TYME-Centon 397-3003 

MUSTANO 1951 - V-8. 34000 
miles, excefent condition. $1700. 
After 6pm 659-2955 

MUSTANO 1982 OT. 55,000 mU**, 
sunroof, no rust, standard transmis
sion, good condition. $3995. 

' 420-0106 

MUSTANO 1964H OT. 6 Btrt, 6 I 
speed, low m3es, must aefl. $5900. 

261-5595 

MUSTANO. 1955 
Sport* Car. $5,295. 
North Brother* Ford 

SVO. Luxury | 

421-1376 

MUSTANO 1987 LX- red. 6 speed, 
24.000 ml. Ful power, air, cassette, 
excellent poomon. $6500.455-3776 

-MU3TAMM947T-$JuJwnHe>«it 
leni condition. 16.000 mile*, 
$12,200. Cal evening* 646-0256 

MUSTANO. 1955 LX Convertible. 
Dark blue. Gotta tee hi $10.955. • 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 -721-2600 
TAURUS LX-1967, loaded, 22.000 
mnej. aunrdof, extended warranty. 
Lfte Now. $11.400. 421-TS>ifi|J 

TAURUS 1966 OL • grty, dean, M » 
of extra*, 32.000 mtoa, $ V ' 
Nov) : 

760. 
. , 47t-27«4| 

TAURU3 1966 LX, 4 door. M l I 
er, ttereo/tape, air, V6, 42,000 
m3«s. Canyon red/gray. Ex c slant 
condition. $7,593. After 6. 847-374« j 

•eeFord 
TAURUS 1M7 OL, Meek, loaded, 
exceBenl condition. 60.000 mflee, 
new Urea. Asking $7600. After 6PM, 

-.-.- 42M63 
TAURU3 1987. very low mSaa, ex. 
oe8en{ cooditijn. Cal 6pm-l0pm 

TAURUS. 1955 OL AulomaOc a 
more, $9,291 • • 
North Brother* ford . 421-137« 

TAURUS. 1956Gl'ea,8ABLe, 1958 
OS-*.Automatic, aJr. 6 cylinder, u i , 
cruise, & much more, low mRes, 
oood color aetactlon. 65 to choose. 
From $6,955 -$9,655. ^ ^ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
T-BIRO Sport 1958 loaded, burgun
dy, met a»c, 10,000 mBe a/warranty. 
$13,000/bes1.525-7468; 728^40« 

T-BIRD 1976 • *Jr, power aleerlng & 
brakes, high miles, transportation 
special. $350. . 459-9177 

J BIRO. 1950, runs great, no rust 
1600. After 6 PM. 471-4621 

T-BIRO 1953 - heritage, loaded, 
greet condition. $4500. Leave mea-
sage. One ownef. 661-9555 

T-BIRD 1954 Turbo, power every. 
thing. ExceOenl condition! Musi seat 
$5,500.' 459-7171 or 979-7054 

T-BiflO 1955 Turbo Coupe. Or*y.; 

Sunroof. Loaded) $4.650. Must aefl! 
625-4014 

T-BIRO 1985- Turbo OOUpe. 6 
speed, air. sunroof, loaded, medium 
bk>e.$«500. 652-6521 

TEMPO GL 65 automatic, air, 
$3,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

TEMPOS, 1955.4 door. 4 lo choose 
from. AS fully equipped. Your choice 
$7,983. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
TEMPO 1954 - 4 door hardtop, el
ver with red crushed velour Interior. 
Looks and runs great! Due to our 
low prices we wH not be gMng away 
balloons. TNs one ONLY..S1.779 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

TEMPO 1957 -OL. low mBes. tit. 
am-fm cassette, black with gray In
terior. 5 speed, excellent condition. 
$6iO0/be*L Message 533-9455 

THUNDERBIRDS 
COUGARS 

-Tuaeo-coui 
1985-88*8 

Good Selection 
Many to choose from 

From $5995 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Lfvonla 
622-0030 

THUNDER81RD TURBO COUP 
1955. 5 speed, loaded, low miles, 
$14,000. 981-5672 

THUNOERBIRD, 1985. Turbo coupe, 
5 speed, loaded, beautiful twfflghi 
blue, tike new. $13,000. 427-6355 

TMUNOERB1RO, 1986 Turbo Coupe. 
FuB cower, 5 speed, air. tape, 
$7,991 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercvry 
453-2424 ext400 

THUNOERBIRD. 1975. Pampered 
Florida trade, M power, leather 
trim, Low rnOes. Uke new. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
662-7011 

THUNOERBIRD. 1960. V8. Florida 
retiree* pride, 42,612 actual mlee, n 
tinawl 

JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 
<---<•<-.- 662-TOtt < - ; - '•: • 

THUNDERBiRD, 1965. Automatic 
air. lift, crude, power window*, 
16.000 mBes, $10,400. 

Jack Demmer Ford. 
721-6560 721-2600 

80$ For4 
TORJNO 1974, Good t/ansportallori, 
many new part*, start* every time. 
$400 or beat offer, 695-7631 

»72 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL; 1955, PJaUnum Me
tafile, cloth, '.computer, original, 
owner,$9,995.459-3434. 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL' 64 Orvenchy Oe-
slgner Series, moonroof, loaded, 
sharpl 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mar oury 
. • : 453-2424 ext.400 

LINCOLN LSC 67 Leather, power 
moon roof, every option, low mnes. 
$15.465.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LINCOLN LSO 68 leather, low 
miles,$16.995.353-1300 •. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1970 - lade 
green with V. vinyl Ipp. radial tires, 
hole for am-fm stereo, reduced from 
$1,995, MONDAY ONLY at TYMF* 
nowCAHTON *tore._$1.065 « 
TYME-Canton 397-3003 

MARK VTI LSC 85 $10,600. 
HlneS Park UncobvMercury 

. . 453-2424 exl.400 

MARK V)l. 1964, custom Konakrtu 
Blue/white leather, 40.000 mBea, 
$7,900. Can: 640-2353 

MARK V) 1951 - 65,000 «ctual mile*. 
aa options, extra dean, garage. Re-, 
duoed from $3,650 to 1st »3,376 
lake* ' 
TYME AUTO 8ALES 455-5566 

TOWN CARS. 1989. 4 lo choose, 
low mile*, peuter red, Woe S bur
gundy. CHOICE-$ 19.985. 

Jack Demmer Ford ' 
721-6560 721-2600 
TOWN CAR 1966 Signature Series, 
low mbes, excellent condition. Load
ed, new Ures, phone Included. Cafl 
5pm-10pm - 737-0122 

TOWN CAR, 1955. Dark blue, load
ed. 3600 mSes. yes 3600 mBes! 
$17,800. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-8560 721-2600 
VERSAILLES 1976. while with red 
Interior. 4'door, loadod- Excellent 
condition. $2500. 421-7709 

874 Mtfcury 
CAPRI. 1951. Charcoal, doth. 5 
speed, 6 cyt. hatchback, rally 

COLONY PARK 86 10 passenger*, 
fuS power, nice famSy car. $5,993. 

Hlnes Park Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

COUGAR XR7 1979 new paint, new 
top. cragar SS. 302 engine, auto, 
new lire*. $3,600 or best. 421-4939 

COUGAR XR7-1960. white 2 tone, 
no nisi, loaded. 61,000 mBes. 
$1,950. 349-4903 

COUGAR 1987 LS- loaded, 30,000 
ml. $10,000. Please ceJ after 4pm: 

669-9121 

COUGAa 1987 XR7. Black with 
gray leelher Interior, 18.700 ml. eve
ry possible oplloo, exoerienl condi
tion $10,600orbest eves 353-6654 

GRAND MARQUIS 63 V-8. loaded, 
extra, extra dean. Don't miss this 
one!i4.995. 
JackCauteyChevVGEO 655-00 J4 

LN7 1962, 4 speed, stereo, air. rev 
defrost sun rool, great condition, 
$1750orbe*L 644-6971 

LN-7 1952- 47,000 mBe*. 
steertng-brakee, cruise, sunroof. 
Intermittent wiper*, am-fm caaaett*. 
4 speed,-air. $2199/Kathy: 277-
0656 Of , : , 427-5760 

LYNX 1962,4 tpMd, ' * * eondhton. 
$1,000. or best offer. 

. . . 722-7676 

LYNX, 1965, L S speed, 46.000 
mfles, exceBenl condrtlon, am-fm, 
MlcheOn Urea, warranty good unU 
6-l£89.$3400. 531-7464 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORO MOTOR B-PLAM CU8TOMER8 WELCOME 

'86 MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE 

s 10 ,388 

'83JEEPCJ-5 
4 speed, stereo cas
sette, new soft 
wagon wheels. 

»3995 

'88 ESCORT GT 

l6995 

'86 MUSTANG LX 
Flip roof, 4 epeed. stereo, 

|power steering and 
brakes, cruise, tilt, power 

^ ^ - »4995 

'88 TEMPO GLS 
Autcrru- i* ; - air V^rf-O 
C ls^ t ' !? . - . tui*,> T»11. 
r r ^ i r (JT'lr. . .• 

&7469 

'87^.150 
SUPER CAB 

I Stereo, cruls« sliding 
I rear window, bed raits. 

SHARP! 
'80 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
/oerr MometlOi a>fr 

low miles. 

• ' . ' • ' »1879 

'86 CLUB WAGON 

S 1 0 , 2 8 8 

jBlnckuiellOUiaiiS 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B PL AN CUSTOMERS WELCOMF 

BANKERS OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
.'•'..'-•• Financing for EVERYONEN ADC • WtMwp 
• Ro-Ettablithing Your CrtdH • 1U«lcniptcy • Ho Crtdlt | 

* Ztrodown* ImmtdWtApproviit 

1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE.iii...;.....^ »699 dowri 
I :1984 COUGAR ^...0.-......-...,.......-^499010^11 

11983 BUICK RiyiERA....M..v...M........... $399 down 
1982 ELDORAD0.....1.o...................... $299v down 
1983 COUPE DEVILLE.,.......,...:.,.....,..^499 down 
1984lCAMARO...;........................:...a..^399doWn 

i 1986 TEMPO.............. .............-,.....-.^699 down 
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC — . . . . . .-..^499 down 

|1985 0LDSCIERA..>. - . .—.. ,—.,—..^599 down 
'1986 BUICK CENTURY . - . - - ^ 6 9 9 down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE - , » _ QQM^ 

HOTLINE OoO-Oo4U 

874M«rcury 
COUOAR 1966 L6. fuBy loaded, ex
cellent condition. $7995. 4274126 

MAROU3 COLONY PARK WAOON 
1964. excellent, loaded, low mfiea. 
$6000. After 6pm . 721-8296 

MARQUIS 1965. Brougham, air, 
atereo tape radio, (peed control. M 
power. $$250 •' 425-6187 

MEAKUR XR4T).67 14,000 m9e«, 
automailc, aharp, $10,895. 

. • GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN OAfiOeN CITY 

427-6200 
MERKUR 1987 Xfi4TL exceBenl 
condition. Loaded, automatic, 
$10,500 or offer. , 661-9210 

8ABLE 1966. loaded, digital dash, 
excellent condition. $9800.648-4426 

TOPAZ LS 1965. Musi aacnnoe. 6 
0^*6, loaded. New Urea. Great 
condition. $3995. After 6:641-0079 

874 Mercury 
TOPAZ LTS 66 tow mfee. toeded, 
$6,995,366-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

TOPAZ 1964 < Oeep wine wHh 
crushed velou Interior, aulometto, 
power ateerlng/brakea. a*r, am-fm 
derao. cntfae, Ut, tow mBea, no ruat 

afctrpl no pa lnr chlpa,-
ONLY..J2.955 ' 
TYMEALrf08ALE3 

Jull 

456-5666 
TOPAZ 1966 L8. loaded, mint 
condition; 40.000 mBea. $5.600.; . 

•;. •- 274-9232 

TftACCft 1968. 2 door batChUck, 
loaded. 27J0OQ mBe*. extended war-
rent/, moil eeft. $6,600 offer. 
After 6pm:* , 261-5663 

ZEPHYft 1976. rvna Qreet, aulomat-
k, power ateedrtg/orake*. am-fm 
¢aa»ett^ $650. After 6pm, 722-4631 

875NI$tan 
PUL8Afl. 1965 NX AutomaUc, air, 
caaaette. aunroof, $4,668. 
Jack Caufey ChevJOEO . 655-0014 

0 ) OVER70CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

'87 CAVALIER 
^AM/FM stereo. Priced to 
sell. 

$4949 
86 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
i door, loaded I 2 tone 9 7 0 0 ( 
>alnt, wire covers. • O O ^ 

88 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
s848-

t 

>Automatlc, air, AM/FM 
stereo. Great Buy for the 

-Money: 

'79 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE CLASSIC $4 9 0 0 
Full size transportation. l a C O O 

W CHEVY S-10 TAHOE 
EXTENDED CAB 
Automatic, air, cruise, tilt, 
6 cylinder, only 10.000 

>mlres. Price Onfy 

'87 CHEVY 
CELEBRITY ^ 
4 door, air, extra sharpl 

'87 ESCORT G 
'AJr, AM/FM stereo, Black 
&Ready! 

'85 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
Air, AM/FM stefeo, cnilse 

F arid tilt, poW«r lock#:;. •' • • 

$ 10,888 

$6464 
i • . . 

^5777i 

HODGES SUBARU 
"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALERSHIP" 

547-8800 
DOUBLE YOUR 

DRIVING PLEASURE 
WITH *DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS!! 

FRgE PIZZA WITH T£3f DRIVE FREB PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE 

I 
I 

I 
^ . 0 0 5D0V^ 

JUSTY/HATCHBACKS LEONE 
% 

3 DR., 4 DR., SW 
- flotappltoapleto 

„ KDL.KFM.KFN c 
X\0Qt M0DEL8 j t ^ 

W 
"XT-COUPES 

00 

23100 W O O D W A R D , FERNDALE, 3 blks. North of 9 Mi le 
* Double coupon In stock Leone series and all 83'» In stock on 

»4949 
?88 BERETTA G T ; 
Automatic, loaded. Only & # f e O A O 
12,000 miles. 9 w 9 Q j 

'85 CAVALIER TYPE 10 

$4848 
$767i 

Automatic, air, AM/FM 
stereo, tilt, sporty and 

^lean. 

'85 BRONCO IIXLT 
>• Automatic, loaded, 4x4. 

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY WAGON 
Loaded 13 seats, overdrive 
transmission, 6 cylinder. 

r Family Speclall 
- MOSTCARRY3 MONTH, 

h, 30,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY 

$5454 

LouLaRTche 
CHEVFNJLBT S U B A R U 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

Corner of Plymouth Rd.&hagperty •awe 

*88 8UBARU JU8TY OL4x4 
Low«st price 4x4 In Anw-
rc«i AM/FM tttrto, rear 
wtper 5 speed dual ovw* 
drive, c*oth interior. Stock 
*112«3. 
SugBaMdP̂ ce » 6 4 » 
SubmMrt -»600 
OrffOmxu* - *900 

Countdown 

W8UBARUJU8TYQL 
With ECVT automatic 
transmission, AM/FM 
stereo, ctoth seats. foW-
down r»ar seat, drtva HI 
You w«| be amazed! . , 4 , 1 
Suodtttn PnM *BB8B 

SuKruMM -»600 
vmytt Discount 

Count 
fin fn • -

$7500* 
•969 Choo—trom4 

* 8 01.4x4 WAOON 

CotmMown 
Prtc9 

•9995* 

DEMO, 5 spaed, rang*, 
yriptr, AM/FM S êr̂ O vWt 
cassette, tilt wh*>el and 
more. Stock #1109«. 

$UgQMM^nCi 
StibrnMan 
OwyvOKoint 

NEW98 0 i X T • 
SPOUT COUPE f 

Automatic, air, AM/FM, tttl' 
wheel, power windows & ^ ^ * J ^ ^ . 
steering, power locks and QOVmoOWn • 
more *toc* #11223. PHc* 
totsdPrt* »15x443 

MnMM -»1609 9 4 O AA.3* 
toftOKam -*1999 * * 9 * * * 

Countdown 

•10,088* 

NEW * $UB ARU DL WAGON 

Cloth Interior, AM/FM 
stereo, rear wiper and 
washer, bask; transporta
tion, 3 ye*r/36,000 mM* 
warranty. Stock «11370. 

Suc^dPiloa • 11,099 
S&ruMrte . .«1000 

"99QL4DOOR 
Automatic, air. style* 
wneel o^Mra, pluah InSarW 
Or. tut wtmaL AM/ fM aser-

*io,7oo* asr 
ChoOm from 3 OW^WKOWI 

Sugrjsslsd Wet 
$ 1 2 | 9 9 0 # Subsntot* 

Cnoooo wotn w 

NtW99OC-10 
TUfttO WAOON 
Automatic, dl^ltsl deth, 
power t**iroor. orutse control, 
tiHwhMi. M y loaded. 

•17J73 
-*1i 

DCMO*99OL^10 
TUN930 4DOOA 

Itsaritt, sieoMMc, at, eym detn, 
<7\MiodRafeL tt wheel, p w w MV-
reot. mom 9kx*ff 11157 
9r«»«arJPtto »17^» 
3*Sftto* -»1900 * 
0«»vrj*ni« -1794 * 

Countdown 

12,995* 

http://oc.TenlOOOq-illon.SMOO


.i^iiVWW," ' ' I . H 3 P • 1 iPP 

-- ^ 

8C*(P,C,R,W,G-6C) O&E Monday, March 27,1S8? 

I7S N(MWI 
MAMMA-1987, 2 loot brown, load
ed, »6,600. Must tee to appreciate. 
CM weekends, weekdays after 6PM 

, • . - ' 628-5616 

8ENTRA XE, 1964. S speed. *lr, 
72.000 tnJee, excellent condition. 
«2lrM. AfleMpm ¢¢4-1764 

e75N(«*«n 
PULSA* iM7 ae. « spaed, two to 
choose frMn. priced from »»,»•«. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 ; 

8ENTflA 1963 Wagon, a*, good 
condition. »1609/t>eet off*. Aft* 
4pm: ' , .' ^ 7 : - . 4554374 

e e e . e • • • • • • • • * • • • • * * * * * * e * e e • • • • • • « • 

• • • • • • • . . • 

;«-
-. • 
• 

. • 
~.e 
.'• 
.'• 
• 
« 

; * 
'.• 
..* 
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USED CAR SAVINGS 
1 » 5 MUSTANG LX 

Kt, eulOmetlO, ceseetl*, power 
locks, cruise control, tow mites, 
»jrtr* »harp. 

»4)995 
H*0fiANQ AM L£ COUrt 

AJr, automatic, power windows 
A locks, tit wheel, cruise con-
trot, cassette, extra sharp. • 

• *«995 

16*6 JIMMY 4x4 
SIERRA CL 

V-6 engine, air, eutomtllo, 
cruise, cassette plus equatoer. 

•«•85 

ItteHEMANS 
AERO COUPE 

AJr, cassette. 6 #**tf, ted. . 

riiff*^lg?6696 
1967 OLD* CtERRA 
WOODY WAGON 

Y4engine,empower.; : . 
f4t£fp^fi^5'9S 
HI7C«YBOt£T8-KPt«UP 
32.000 mm*. V4 engine, air. 
automatic, power, reffy wheels. 
bedHner. Immaculate. 

•6995 

1968COR8ICA 
Air. automatic, cruise control, 
l i lt w h e e l . - . • •••:- . ' • • . . 

•749B 
11*9 RELIANT " K " 

Two hundred mi!**, air, auto
matic, power locks, remote 
alarm. - - ' , > : . - " 

• 8 2 9 5 
1984 ELDORADO 

64.000 rrtfe*,: electric. moon-
roof, leather, loaded. 6r>«rp 
Suburban Trade..: •..—•:, 

•8395 
1988 CAVALIER 2-24 

14.000 mflee, air,. automatic, 
power windows & lock*,.Ut 
wheel, cruise control, cassette. 

*9995 

A R T M O R A N T M 7 ^ 
29300Telegraph ~ - ~ Q n n n 

3 Mile No! 12 Mile o D J " % 7 U U U 

• • • 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 
1982 MERCERY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR 
V-jji engine Joaded sjid clean. Only *3995 

1988 E8COW 2 DOOR 
Diesel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great 
economy! \ 

'85 EXP -¾ 
•Automatic, air, stereo, low miles. 

»3695 

'3495 

•5495 
1985T-BIRD 
V8, automatic, air, stereo 
cassette, full power. -

1984 OLD8 DELTA 88 4 DOOR 
8 cylinder, automatic, air, 
stereo.tiltend cruise. . Only'5495 

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DOOR tMMB 

V-6, automatic, air, stereo. Sharp! *4Zo9 

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L8 4 DOOR 
.V-8 engine, loaded, with leather «»,»*•. 
Interior, like new. ' 6995 

1983 MERCURY CAPRI R8 
6.0 V'8 engine, 5 speed, air, stereo, 
TRX package. '5195 
1985 OLD8 CUTLA88 CIERRA 
4 door, automatic, air, 
stereo, tilt, cruise. ' 3995 

1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack. ' 3495 ! 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ Q8 4 DOOR 
Automatic air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, luggage rack, like new. ' 5995 

1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, stereo. 

1904 ESCORT 2 DOOR* 
4 speed, stereo. 

0/7//»3695 

On//$2895 

TRUCKS 
1984 CMC CONVERSION VAN 
8 cylinder, automatic, air, - stereo, 

j?^e/_jfrtnoj5wB^pocK8^aibwheel, , 
cruise control, extra nice. * 6995 

1981 FORD F-150 
6 cylinder, 4 speed, overdrive, power •<***•-
steerIngsnd brakes, stereo, step bumper. ' 2995 

1983 FORD RANGER t / 1 -
4 cylinder, 4 speed, XL Interior.. ' 3595 

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
At Northwest Corner of Nrwhurr^ i 

PHONE 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 

976 0ld*mobN* 
CALAIS 1687. 4 door. ^¾.¾¾ 
»7800. . :> , ssi-oen C1EM 1682-r+eeeVnto* carl Pretty 
much' lotdtdt •' 'This , weak 
0Aly...TYM6a CAHtOH ̂ STOfle, 
42,260. Bring thU ad, **v* »100. • 
TYME-CanTor. SST̂ OOJ 

CIERA 1M4 Brougham, powaf 

ClEflA \H7, 4 <*X*. PO"*»f **>• 
tfovra, »ocfc» S Mat*, pulaa w4par». 
crviaa, air,' dtfoggar. ut, caatatta 
•larao.VS»r<lnaTIT400. S42-W8 
CUTtASS CIERA, 1W2.4 OOCt.fk. 
Front and damaoa, ddvabta tSOO 

.:••••• 62243t6 
CU71ASS CIERA 1W4.ooojJoor>dJ-
tlon. naw braKaa. abocka.and mw-
rW»3S00-V-Qtt3 Cf •. -84MS44 
CUTLASS 8UPREME 82 2 tfoor, V> 
e. air, ui.ata/ao, raty whaala, axVa 
ctaan. 

BiaCOOKBUICK 
: 471r0800 : vv. 

CUTLASS SUPREMf S2 « door, 
bucket*,-. Wti Crvfta. ttarao, a^. 
»3.495 .":'.'- ;V"-'; : y . . - \ , 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 
ON F0R0 ROAD IN GARDEN COY 

427-6200/^ 
CUTLASS WAQON-196S, 3.SL, VS. 
powar itearing/braka*, tit.' amfm 
•terao, 10.000 mSaa. .,•„ S42-SSS3 
CUTLASS: 197S. .2 door, runa 
graatil 350 4 barral. Saat offar or 
p*rt».Ca)l •••/. / , : • . . 6*W2M 
CUTtASS 1977. run* graat only 
30.000 mUaa, $oma n»L »400. Ba-
foraSom 45JW49S or 622-6740 
CUTLASS. 197«. Supreme. Naada 
analoa. nlea In & out -• -'•• 
S35o/b*«L 376-1764 
CUTLASS 1979 Supreme - burgun
dy. Kke new, »1,2 79 . 
TYMEAUT0 8ALES 45S-566S 
CUTLASS 1M2 Supreme Broug-
ham. 2 door VS. Naw parta. Loadadl 
Cleari! »3.600. ATtar 6pm. .635-2528 
OELTA-1979, rum good. air. auto
matic, power iteertng/braJcee. »500. 

637-263« 
DELTA S3 1966 - red. 4 door, exoei-
fent condition, loaded with extra*. 
15.000 mflea, $12.760. 644-3403 

NINETY EWHT REGENCY BROUG
HAM 62 FuS power, luxury. »3.695. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CTTY 
427-6200 

REGENCY BROUGHAM 19S6, fully 
loadad. leather, low mDe*. »10.600/ 
tmtnttfrmn aeBby tomorrowi 
S2S-S2S4 657-S767 
ROYALS 68. 19«. 4 door. 36.000 
mBe*,»7900. 651-0977 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 65 4 door, automatic, 
air, ttarao. power steering, power 
brake*, S mora - cory 41,0u0 mBe*. 
taJaprfced »3,695. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CONQUEST 1966 • Excellent condi
tion. Must tea. »8100. 

476-9890 
HORIZON, 1980. 8«dan, 4 apaed. 
wea malr.talned, i*e new oonditloa 
»675. . 631-4332 
HORIZON 1965 • automatic, powar 
tteertng. brake*, alerao. vary dean. 
»2600. S4S4960 Ev*»: 653-6315 
HORIZON. 1987. Stereo, power 
•tearing/brake*, rear defroat dean. 
41.000 mflaa. »3600. Eva*: 657-4703 
HORIZON, . 1987. 6 speed, air, 
»4.295. 

' FOX HILLS 
Chryatar-Pfymouth 

453-8740 661-3171 

tWPoflUie 
BONNEV1LIE 1978 . 2 door, v-6. 
air, ttarao, power ttearlng 6 brake*, 
white ettrwa**, 40.000 m»**, on* 
owner. axoadenL 453-7021: 
474-4 i07; after 6pm 346-6227 
FTERO OT, 166». radAafl, V-6 6 
tpead, loadad. collacior car. 
«H9*5.667^661 663-7552 
HERO, 1964. Automatic, iff, low 
mftee, Mae*, cnfy »4,663. . 

SUBURBAN NIS8AN* 
649-2300 

FIERO 1967, axcaaant eondrtlon, 
metano Cherry Red. 18,030 mae*. 
air. AM FM tterao. 6 epeed, 6 yea/ 
extended warranty included. 66500. 

656-6671 
FIREBIRD 8E. 1962. VS, tut power, 
low mteege, axc*6»nl cpndrtioa 
»4.T00orbe*tO«*r. 825-0637 
FIREBIRD. 1964 8E. autOmtUc, pv, 
ttarao. two-tone paint, euper aharp, 
»3950 / V 66£76« 
ORANAM, 1966. AutomaUc, powaf 
wWKloW^ekt, rear dafrott, «t. 
am-fm CHMHa.« 
»6500. Afflf6pm 

excaBent condition, 
,459-4412 

GRANO AM. 1966.4 door, air. pow
er steering, breket 6 locks, rear da-
tog, am-tm. »6.200/ba*f :43^2564 
ORANO'AM. 1969. ExoeSenf condt-
tlorJ »6.600. or bast offer. • 
• •.-..• -- 421-2604or.425-7194 

890Pontite 
GRANO AM 1667, 2 door. 34.600 
meet, power Heerlng/brekee, ik, 
automatio, »8,600., 256-3626 
GRANO AM 1666- 2 door, 25 m**e, 
automatic, air, power eteering-
bfakas, am-fm caatatta.'»10.600. 

. fWcaaf lar 6pm: 665-0015 
GRANO LeMANS 1»6». Many op
tion*. New tlra* 6 trader Mich. 
»1.900. r- 647-6204 
GRAND PRIX 1976, good, condition. 
Asking »1850. D«y» 272-5700, Ex 
481. : After 7PM, 427-4303 
GRANO PRW 1968 SB, 2.6L, V6, au-
tomtljo,; non-tmoker. loaded. 
tO.OOtfmJ,»12,650, '•.;••. 36>0470 
GRANO PRtX 1966 8E. Al option*, 
tunrool and security system. Uoht 
gray. »12,600. ••; ,471-4616 
GRANO PROt 1960 • 42,000 mBe*. 
TN* ca/ I* kk* newl Only «1,675. 
TYMEdoaaHagalht 
TYMEAUT08AUS 455-5566 
J-2000. 1962, 2 door Hatofibac*. 
good condition. 4 speed, power 
peering & brake*. »1503. 4764622 
LEMANS 1966 • Ufihl Wu* matafflc 
3 spaed maouaL ExoaBent condl-
«oo»4500. •- ; 663-1433 
PHOENfX 1980. Automatic, air con-
dltlon, 17.000 mfle*, «3,495. • 

FOXHILLS 
Cfyytlar-Pfymouth 

4 5 5 ^ 7 4 0 . - , 661-3171 

8«P0fltUK 
PHOENK 1681 •" automatic, oowar 
steering t brakes, nice car, 30 mpg. 
Thl* week only at TYME"* NEW 
CANTON Stor* ..»1.678. 
TYM6-Canton :- 387-3003 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1966. 4 door. 
dark bk*. loadad, tow maa*. «6,600 
orbaaL Eve*.. 645-653» 
PONTIAC 6000 U 1667, 4 door. 
black, loaded ExoaBent condition. 
36,000 mBea. »7700/offer. 469-0266 
PONTtAO 6000 BE 1997, Mack, 
loaded. Immaculate,» 6.300. 
4767744; . •' 3464196 
PONTIAC 6000 1866 8TE. futv 
loaded, alarm system, sever. 40.000 
m%*.bastofler. ' 663-6265 

, PONTIAC 6000. 1668 • waftoo. 6 
'passenger, loaded, ak, am-fm star-
ao.casMtia, 12.000 mDe*, »12,600. : 661-6056 
PONTIAC 6000. 1964 8TE. 8(r»*r' 
loadedl 60.000 m»e». ExoaSenl 
coo<Stionl»5^00: 6474749 

SUNBIRO-1978, stick shift, vary 
good condition. »900 or best offer. 
Evening*/ •'. .' ' ^254144 
SUN BIRD 1964- hatohback) dean, 
good condition, Kenwood ttarao. 
air. »2600 or bast • , 456-7275 

6UNBIRD 1965,,4 cylinder, 125.000 
Norway mOes. Clean! New brake*, 
ariemalor, ballary. Struts 6 shocks. 
»1600./be«t offer. : 261-4408 

• t t Pontile 
8UNBIR0 IE «7 2 door, automatic, 
air. tlareo. Ul, wVat - only 25.000 
ml**.Extra dean. '. 

BILL COOK BUICK • 
471-0600 , 

6UNBIR0 1966 - 6 apaed, sunroof, 
power slaerlng/braka*. clean, 
IsOOO/bett 6524264 or 652-0450 

SUNBIRD 66 Automatic, air. 6 to 
cnoos* from, low mate. 66.665. 
353-1300 i 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TRANS AM 1964- loaded. T-lope, 
alarm. :69 QTA am-fm casaaife tt*r-
eo. Mu»l s*B. »6650. Horr*: 
295-2350 Work: 622-394« 
TRANS AM 1965 - sHver, tuned port, 
automatic, 4-whtd d&k, loaded. 
winter stored, 23.000 mue*. »6300 
©rbeetorfer.: 636-266« 
TRANS AM 63 31.000 mnes. auto-
rMtfc.0nly»M95. -•. 

^ GORDON r 
'CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
427-6200 

T1000 1961 Micriback. FM stereo, 
low mae*. very dean. (695. •-.• 
ROB'8 GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Ma*. 
Redlord 6364547 

w^Nf f W f H I P V . 

8UNBIRD 1666 convertible. »1,000 
mJies, alarm system, * * * L * * * k 2 : 

TRANS AM 1663, Week 6 00«. 
loaded, sxcsfsrM eondrtlon. »5000 
or be»t oner. After 4^M, 456-1566 

»82 Toyota 
T 

CEUCA 1963 QT. automatic, air. 
cruiser sun/oof, - Ut, ovardrly* 6 
mor»7»4,200. •:•• 6634669 
CEUCA, 1687 GTS • Super red, au
tomatic, electric sunroof, cruise, air, 
arn-lm caeeette, tecurfty system. 
»10.600/be*l . 4.73-1148 
CEUCA. 1687 GTS. Bkj* mataCC. 
automatio, electric sunroof, crulaa, 
air, power package, am-fm cassette 
eQu*t*r, Intrueon monrtortng sys-
lem. »10.900/be*t 473-1149 
COROLLA LE. 1884, automatic, air, 
stereo, vary.: very dean. »4,150. 
firm.--,-•;•' • ' . :.663-1146 
COROLLA LE 1664, automatic,'air, 
stereo, krw'mOes, vary, vary dean, 
»4.150firm.;; ;. V ;'. 663-114» 

MR 2 1986,'alr, alarm, (7600. •• . 
• 346-5639 

' PAQEfOYOTA*: 
Michigan'* largest over 60 cars 
avaBable. From Coronas to 4x4's to 
BMW'S to- Jaguar's.' Starting at' 
»1.500 v T / V ; •- -:&••.-• -. 
PAGETOYOTA ' .V > 3524560 

•taToyoto • 
noon or after 6pm. .6464677. 
LANO'CflUHSER, 1697, ex 

SakaM speed", a & j 5 ^f,'*sS;, ' 
*d.R*a*on*M*. 66*-20J)1 

SUPRA. 1665, black with eunrop*. 
automatic uanamiaston with ovf-
drrr*. most option*. Low mHisji. 
exC**ent condrtfoa »6,000. CsJ 
8am4pm. -. . • 6564665 
TERCEL 1963. S*n depend**** 4 
clean, 4 xtoor, aufomauc.- am-fm.. 
Only 59.000 mies, »3600.' 66S-7627 
TERCEL, 1669. 6 Speed, ** condl-
Uoned. only 9.600 mAe*. Won't last 
»7,750, •. . .453-3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH 

.'.-'• Of EN 8ATUROAY8104 

9*4 VotMwagon 
ÊTTA 1997 GL, 6 Speed, air, sun-

r^oLstereo/casast^ cryls*. snsrpl 
f 

JETTA, 166«, Carat 4 door, aut> 
malic, sunroof, el power, 7.000 
mue4. »13.600. After 7pm 6444236 
RABBfT. 1661 ConverVM*. 8 spaed, 
red with black lop. never seen salt, 
only »5.495. -= : 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
/ : 6 4 9 - 2 3 0 0 . 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000!' 
-*&v 

^ ½ 

HORIZON 1967. 28.000 mSee, 6 
speed, am-fm ceseatt*. mint condi
tion. »3,863. After 6pm. 6614380 
HORIZON 1967,6 speed, good con
dition. »3600. Days, 6534853 or 
Evening* 375-1122 
RELIANT 1981. 76.000 mOee, 4 
door/ automatic, new carburetor, 
«600. - . . - • • " 622-1849 
RELIANT, 1987. 4 door, automatic, 
air, crulae, »3.665. 
Uvonie Cfirysler-Pfymoutri 625-7604 
8APPORO-1963 by Mitsubishi. 
28,600 mTiea, loaded, air, automatic 
stereo, runs perfect. Book value 
(3800.(2950. 256-0710 
8PORT FURY 1876 68.000 mflee, 
excellent condition. Must *ell. 
«1350. . 625-0364 
SUNDANCE RS 68 Turbo, loaded, 
»7,888.353-.1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SUNOANCE. 1967.2 door. 5 aoeed. 
turbo, air, am-fm caaastie. »9700 

660-1016 
6UN0ANCE. 1967. Loadad. turbo. 
air. fufl power, art̂ fm stereo ces
sans, crutse. sunroof, exesflant cort-
dKioa»760Q/b**1.VVork: 641-4615 
Home: 7 . - 6764709 
TOPAZ 1965 • 2 door, excellent 
condition, am-fm cassette, air, rear 
d*fog, automttto, »5400 454-4145 
TURfSMO 1985 • 2 door nardiop. 
automatic power steering a brake*, 
air, 66.000 mile*. Showroom condi
tion! TYME dot* It agtlnl 
Onry...42^50 
TYME AUTO SALES 4554566 

- VATTADT 1973. good cheap trans
portation. »300. ^4224737 

690 Pontile 
BONNEVILLE 16 1868, gray, non 
smoker, power ~locks/windows/ 
setts, cassette stereo, air, crviaa, 
tvi, rear defogger, exoaSanl conds-
tloa»6,760 . <. 4714104 
BONNEVILLE 1964, 4 door..Good 
condition: »3,700. . 
Days, 476-2355 . Eva*. 4744407 
BONNEVILLE 1668 8 E. whit*, tow 
mJe*. looks new. drive* new, load
ed. 642-1866 
BONNEVILLE 1966 SSE, leather 
seats, ana theft. »14.600. extended 
warranty . - . 647-4322 

All Makes 
and Models 

LEASING 

'89 CUTLASS CALAIS SEDAN 
Automatio transmis
sion, fueWnlected Tech 
IV enolne, air condition
ing, lilt wheel, rear de
fogger, power locks, 
" mite floor 
8tock #37e\ 
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Strictly mom and pop 
A3 a stand-up.comlc for 12 years, Mark Schiff baa emerged at the top of 
his comedic class. His style Is strictly mom andpop — Impressions of 
people, not,of famous people, but of your mother, your father, your 
uncle, youV catN Find out more about Schif f on Page 5B. "'v-
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Artist De^rah ^ 8TEPHEN CANTft£Ll/«t«ff photograph* 

Art to wear or hang on a 

Pam Jablownaki 
(right) and Kim Cox 
snow ott some of 
the hand-painted 
denim jackets the 
former creates with 
a set of acrylic 
paints and a paint 
brush any day. 

By Debbie 8k!ar 
special writer 

Dressed in one of her husband's old oxford 
shirts, splattered with a menagerie of oil paints, 
artist Deborah Kashdan steps back from her 
painting to reassess it and put on the final touch
es—an antique pair of earrings. 

Kashdan, 42, of Franklin creates wearable art 
creations. She paints people in social situations, 
attaching to some previously owned items like 

. jewelry and clothing. _• 

'I've been painting for as long as I remem
ber," she said. "From my earliest memory, I 
have always been an artist I've worked in ev
erything from watercolor to stone." 

-Sbe^lrherselfarcornmentator-ohthe-urban-

"My people are from other lives, theirs and 
mine," she explained. "They appear as ar--
chtypes for people who are ambiguous in time, 
representing a universal person, a person whose 
actions and Interactions are timeless. Tbey-ap-
pear In dramas that record the inuendoes of so
cial fotercourse." 

SHE LIKES to add old pieces of Jewelry or 
clothing to the people In the paintings to give 
them more character and life. "Whenever any
one has anything to throw out, they know who to 
give it to," she said. 

Her paintings range in price from 11,500 to 
$7,500. Most are on the large size (8 by 5 feet) 
and require not only a spacious wall, but "a fam
ily who feels comfortable living and looking at 
these people I've palnted."r-fr-̂ _ 

PAMJABLOWNSKL 

scene, a reporter of worlds in paint. 
"My'Works are narratives, documenting the 

social dramas of life past, present and future," 
she said,- "At the same time, they're abstract re
ality, challenging the viewer by forcing them to 
Interact with the painting. The viewer must de
cide where reality ends and fantasy begins. 

Kfishdan'8 paintings usually Involve people 
who are In real situations whether it's at a party, 
a club or in a restaurant., 

In addition to her paintings, she also creates 
free-standing sculptures, Incoporatlng previous
ly owned Items, y^-

Kashdan studied at the Center for Creative 
Studies, College of Art and Design, Michigan 
State-University and took, courses at the Bir
mingham Bloomfield Art Association. She has 
showcased her work at numerous galleries and 
exhibitions across the country., 

'> Please turn to Page 6 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

r^s^lrwxp^fcabMre^on.RaogefBob 
KI always fort at homo among moboayora. 

Isthete 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor i 

When I caught my finger In a 
heavy hotel door on PadreTsla^d, 
Texas, a friend drove me to a local 
clinic for, stitches. ; 5 

When I overindulged on'clartis 
last fall In Ireland, I suffered ill 
night and Went to see a pharmacist 
irt the morning. -.- \ 

When a centipede bit me while I 
was sleeping in a pup tent in the 
the Himalayas, Ihe desk cterkNh 
my Kethmandu hotel called ah 
English-speaking doctor. 

Do I spend all my travel time In 
medical crisis? Absolutely not, but 
It does occasionally happen, and I 
have had a lot of questions recent
ly from travelers who worry about 
It. Most of their ouesUoos are in 
the "what del do If. . ."depart-;, 
meat. 

What you do "if'. may be the 
same thing you do at home -suf
fer a little, try to get by with medi
cations at hand,'or go to a doctor. 
Sometimes the problem is with a 
traveling companion, In my case 

with my photographer/husband 
Micky Jones. 
. When Micky put his foot out a 

car door in Mexico before the car 

inthe 
was fully stopped, he found a local 
doctor, bought a pair of crutches 
and carried on. When he broke his 
tooth on a bread roll in Yugosla-

MICKY JONCS 

tho 
sfck 

sign on a street In Puerto Vallarta, Mexteo, says It all for a 
traveler. The doctor speaks English. 

via, the hotel clerk sent him to.'*' 
local clinic In Dubrovhlk. 

The moral of the story may be 
"don't worry, yoi» can cope," But. 
you can do more than that. Smart 
travelers do a little advance home

work. -.-. 

YOUR. COUNTY health depart
ment will give you the Information 
you need about required or recom
mended immunisation (there 
aren't many) or you can make an 
appointment with a medical facili
ty like Interhealth, a service of the 
Department of Infectious Diseases 
at William Beaumont Hospital In 
RoyalOak. 

According to Dr. Jeffrey D. 
Band, chief of Infectious diseases 
at Beaumont and medical director 
of Interhealth, the risk of serious 
medical proMems experienced by 
overseas travelers Is very lour. 
Most problems are not serious, and 
c*n be prevented. 

Clients make office appoint
ments *t tnterheelta either her; 

Pieasaturntopagef 

L-.-^i. JL <}- -±h. ^-==½ IC-L^. l^A— 
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MOVING PICTURES 

•'*• 'The Adveatures pf Baroe M u -
: cktuaea" (A, PG, 126 miaites) final-
: iy opened ^d,v as noted here on 

: > March IS," It's a" marvelous;fantasy: 
' with magical elements highlighting 
. the story of Baron Munchausen and 

; ••• his fabulous friends, / . 
Terry;Oillia^ ("Bta^l,^. ^Time 

: ; Bandits") ^amply demonstrates his 
"•. conviction that if you believe, magic 

-is possible.. Great entertainment for 
' a l i a s e s . -.v:-••.•.'"•.'•'•"'•> 

"Dead-Big" (t^li) looks.like'a 
big, splashy defective movie based 

; on the actual ttperieoces of a Los 
Angeles homicide -. detective, Jerry > 

: Starring Don Johnson of TVs-'Mi-
. - ami Vice," "Dead-Bang" was direct

ed by John Frinkenheimer whose 
noted 1962 film,"The Manchurian 
Candidate'.'; was. recently re-re-' 
leased. Frankenheiraer's other cred-

'/'• its ioclude"Birdman of Alcatraz," 
"The Fixer," "Seven Days In May," 

"FrenchConnectloh IT' plus 1W live 
television dramas in the'50s. 
Hlpace precludes^ listing all the ri-

diculous, foolish and terminally idi-3 
otic elements in "Troop Beverly 
111118¾ PG,IW miaites). 

v.'-'; Try just pne:.The film's conclusion ; 
turns on a woman — Velda, the nas
ty Wilderness Girl's Club leader — 
with a broken-leg suddenly, getting 
up and walking away, after Shelley 
Long and eight wealthy, over-in
dulged adolescents schlepped her 
several miles through the forest to 
prove their metal. . ".\ N .: 

If yod believe, that, then the rest ; 
won't bother yew: 

Miss Long portrays a useless Bev
erly Hills soop-to-be divorcee who 
assumes leadership of her daughter's, 
Wilderness Girl's group and thereby 
affirms her human potential (and 

thempyies; 

Green berg 
'. theirs) with an unimaginative appli-
: cation of wealth, prestige and family:; 
connections to sell Wilderness 'Girl. 
Cookies, get merit badges in Jewelry"; 
appraisal and generally display Ugly\< 

:rAmerlo^inatitswpr8W..->:T;/v<::;:T^ 

STILL PLAYING: • ; . 
•The Accidentia! Tourist"-.:.(0+)V 

(PG) 120 minutes. ; 
: . Slow-paced family melodrama. £ 
. V "The Adventures of Baron Man-
chosen" (A) PG, 126 rrdnutes ; 

Marvelous fantasy, super special 
effects and great performances by •, 
&ll"St&r ĉ tst * * 

''Beaches" (A+) (PG-13) 120 min
utes. ; • ' • ' ' -
; Bettev Midler and Barbara Heri 
shey In fine show of friendship; Or 

4f Bill"- & Ted's Excellent Adven
ture" (B-) (PG-13). . , 

George Carilln gives the boys the 
key to a time-traveling, A*plus histo
ry project. 

"The 'Borbs* (D) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Tomi Hanks, in slow-paced, absurd 

satire of homir films. 
"Chances Are" (»)(PG). , 

; Cybil Shep&rd, Robert Downey Jr. 
: and Ryan O'Neal in a romantic Com
edy about two lives mixed together. 

"Cowtes" (A-) (PG-13) (115 .min
u t e s ) ; ; ; • • , . : / < . • ' . • ••••' ••. \ • 

' Charming romantic comedy about 
life, love and marriage. 

••w MDaagero«s Uaboos" (C+) (R) 
115 minutes. 

After falling to locate a band of dangerous 
killers, Chief Dixon (Tim Relf) informs detec
tive Jerry Beck (Don Johnson) that the crimi

nals have escaped in a scene from Warner 
Bros.* "Dead-Bang." 

Even lush'images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-cinematic 
quality of this boring1 story of pre-
Revolutionary French decadence. 

"Dream a Little Dream" (F) (PG-
13) 110 minutes. -,-':' -••/;• ; '. 

Impossible muddle with Jason Be
rnards to C)rey Feldman's body. • 
"Farewell to the Klig"(C-) (PG-

13) 105 minutes.. v v- -
'Pompous and ponderous World 

War II movie behind Japanese lines 
in Borneo. 

"Fletch Lives" B.PG.1 

Chevy Chase is back as Fletch and 
brings along a gang of familiar faces' 
in this mindless, but funny, sequel. 

'Tm Gonna Get You Sucka" (C+) 
(R) 85 minutes. 

Slow:paced satire of B-movies 
from the Black point of view. 

'/KihJite"(»)(R). 
More violence for Bronson fans 

only.' 
'Xean On Me" (PG-13) (A-) 100 

minutes.. . 
True, inspldrational, Intense 8 tory 

of high school principal Joe Clark 

Grading thfe mbvles 
Top marks-sure to pleaw 

Close beMrKf - excellent 
Still In running for lop honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good / 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best ot the poor stuff 
" ^ . - . I r - . , . 

Poor 

t doesn't get much worse i fulyawfu! 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

\ 

and his revival of Eastslde High In 
Patterson, N.J. • 

'T^viatl^'' (B-h)(R) 85 routes . 
Peter Welter Is; pretty good in a 

watery nightmare with mutant mon
ster. ' • 

'The Mighty QuiM" (C-) (R) 90 
minutes. 

Murder, money and spies in the 
Caribbean. ^ ' 

"Mississippi Baralflg" (A+) (R) 
180 minutes. 

Brilliant political film about' 

| No advanded screening 

*human greed, fear and cruelty. A 
must-see. 

"Naked Gun" (D) (PG-13) 90 min
utes. 

Overly broad farce never gets off 
the ground floor of the police squad , 
room. 

"New York Stories" (A + ) (PG) 
180 minutes. 

Three superior short stories about 
life in New York's fast lanes direct
ed by Martin Scorsese, Francis Ford 

. Coppolla and Woody Allen. 
"Police Academy 6: City Under 

SIege"C)(PG). 
One's sensibilities are also under 

slese. r 

"Rain Man" (A+) (R) ISO minutes. 
Tom Cruise and Dustln Hoffman, 

star as brothers in every sense. 
4*The Rescuers" (A) (G) 77 min

utes. 
Disney animation about two brave 

mice who rescue kidnapped orphan. 
"Rooftops" (D) (R) 95 minutes. 
Super-silly dance epic pitting in

ner-city N.Y. youth against drug 
dealers; 

"Skin Deep" (*)(R). 
John RUter drinks, womanizes and 

wonders why his marriage falls. 

• m 
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VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Qrsonborg 
staff writer 

What could be more appropriate 
for your VCR during Oscar week 
than the release (March 30) of last 
year's best foreign film, Gabriel 
Axel's "Babette's Feast" (B+, G, 
105 miaites), along with one of the 
top contender's for that honor, Louis 
Malle's "As Revtor Les Eafaats," 
(A+, PG, 103 miaites). 

Both are excellent;' although I 
think the Academy made a mistake 
(When do we agree?) because as good 
as "Babette" is, Malle's film Is much 

.better. / : - : : ^ ; " : - - : : ^ 
Malle's personal memories from 

1944 are modi sensitive and er-
; tremely moving. In 1944 three young 
Jewish boys were hidden from. the 

Gestapo'at a Catholic school Malle 
attended near Fontalpebleau. 
Malle's quiet film of schoolboy life b 
all the more significant in tfce way 

-. its understatement emphasizes Nazi 
horror without rhetoric Or(bombasi : 

Color, music, photography, acting 
'and directing — all combine "to per

fection with a 8lnglemlndedness of 
: purpose, a coherency /and unity 
• which inexorably march to a tragic 

but inevitable conclusion — all that 
In a sensitive presentation emphasiz
ing the very best and the very worst 
inhumanity. -••-'•: .;.'•'. 

"Babette's Feast" is a very differ
ent sort of film. Based on a story by 
Isask Dinesen — Karen Blixen, 
whose experiences were the subject 
of "Out of Africa" --• "Babette'/ has 
a smaller message and a more Indi

vidual tranquillity than Male's. 

BABETTE (Stephane Audran) is 
recommended as a housekeeper to 
two maiden: Danish sisters, Martihe 
and Filippa, who live in a remote vil
lage on the Jutland coast. Via kind
ness, religious leadership and care of 
the ill; and infirm, these ladles sup
port me community their dead fa
ther, a Lutheran pastor, founded. 

Bom Martine and Filippa had had 
lovers when they were younger, but 
devotion to their father and his mis
sion aborted those affairs. 

As a matter of fact, Fillppa's lov
er, a famous French opera singer, 
Achille Papen (Jean-Philippe 
Lafont), recommends Babette to 
them after her husband and'son are 
killed In the Paris Commune of 1871. 

For many years, with no wages, 
Babette cooks and cleans, scrubs and 
mends with great panache, vastly 
improving the sisters' lives,— and 
that of their community as well. To 
honor the 100th anniversary of the 
pastor's birth, the sisters plan a cele-
bratlpa which Babette takes over as 
her own affirmation of friendship, 
love and artistry. , 

' Having just: won the lottery, Ba
bette travels to Paris and purchases 
an incredible array of gourmet spe
cialties so as to stage a monumental 
French dinner in honor of the pastor. 
Her feast is a magnificent display of 
food art and It is that dedication and 
Babette'sferyor that Impels the film 
forward to Its gustatory conclusion. 

Stephanie Audran remains one of 
Europe's best.actresses — and love

liest women — as are the four ladies 
(Blrgitte Federsplel, Bodil KJer, VI-
beke Hastrup and Hanne Stensgard) 
who play the sisters at various ages. 
Directing, photography, i music, cos
tuming, every detail of the film is 
marvelously well done, and the 
screenplay's concept affirms love, 
warmth and compassion in human 
affairs. y. 

WHAT DETRACTS from "Ba
bette's Feast" in the larger scheme 
of things Is the smallness of its story. 
The film turns on the honor paid the 
dead pastor, the devotion of bis 
daughters and, in turn,' the emotional 
attachment they stimulate to Ba
bette,' ah emotion which leads to her 
incredible, and very, expensive 
feast. -

But the basic premise of all that 
devotion is a rather selfish father, 
the pastor, who felt service to him 
and his community was more im- ^, 
portant than self-fulfillment and the ' r 
natural lives his daughters might '-'-
have led had he not in*.Ci»ered with -
their love affair*- ; 

That story, no matter how well • 
told, doesn't touch or teach us nearly 
as m- :h c*s Malle's story about 
schoolboys ;d friendship born and . 
destroyed amidst cataclysmic, trag
ic forces. 

Nontheless, . both "Babette's ' 
Feast" and "Au Revoir Les En- '] 
fants," with their excellent sub-tl- j 
ties, are fine additions to every tape 
library. Check them out when they . 
hit the streets on March 80. :y 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

staff writer 
bi . 

Film has traditionally been one of 
those industries In which openly gay 
men and women could work In an at
mosphere of relative peace and ac
ceptance. Acceptance, that Is, as 
long as they weren't too open about 
their lifestyles. 

Popular acts like Charles Laugh-
ton, Rock Hudson and John Garfield 
were always careful not to flaunt 
their same sex preference before the 
public. 

These days, self-censorship Is still 
by and large the rule. (Note that 

-John-Waters and Pedro Almodovarr 
whose earlier ^films deal frankly 
wjth homosexuality, made their first 
commercial successes in the United 
States with works that focus exclu
sively on heterosexual characters.) 
.Still, In the world of alternative 
cinema, at least, there's a growing 
acceptance of works by and about 
gay males and lesbians. Gay film 
festivals In New York, Berlin and 
San Francisco showcase such mate-
r l a l . : : } . - . " . J • : • • • : 

Arid no#, following its tradition of 
innovative programming, the Ann 
Arbor Film Cooperative will debut 

•: its Mlchlgaq Lesbian and Gay Male 
i 

April 9. 
If, as AAFC hopes, the festival be

comes an annual event, I hope they 
find a catchier title for it. Still, this 
year's offerings include an intriguing 
lineup ,of recently released works 
you rarely get to see elsewhere. 

SCREENINGS for the festival will 
rotate from evening to evening be
tween three locations on the Univer
sity of Michigan-Ann Arbor campus 
—. The Modern Language Building, 
812 E. Washington, Auditorium A of 
Angell Hall, 485 S. State, and the. 
Natural Science Auditorium, 880 N. 

University. Admission b f2.50.-per. 
show, the number for information is 
769-7767. 

The festival opens March 29 with 
a double feature on the subject of 
AIDS (at 7 and 9:20 p.m. In the Natu
ral Science Auditorium). 

"A Death in the Family" (1938), di
rected by Stewart Main and Peter 
Wells; concerns a young AIDS victim 
In NeV Zealand. Rosa von Praun-
heim, who's a sort of German John 
Waters, directed "A Virus Has No 
Morals" (1986), a black comedy 
about society's bizarre reactions to 
the epidemic. 

The v festival continues with 

!'Strome: The Lady of-the Jewel 
Box" (1987), Michelle Parkerson's 
documentary about the leader of a 
"Cage Auix Folles" type drag review, 
and-^Vlrgin—Machioe^(1988),-a-
whimslcal exploration cof love and 
sex by Moriika Treutj at 7 and 9:45 
p.m. March 31' In the Natural Sci
ence Auditorium. 

•Ttfala Noche" (1985), Gus Van 
Sant's study of a yopg Orgeon 
man's love for an illegal Mexican 
immigrant, showcases at 7 and 8:30 
p.m. April 1 in the Modern Language 
Building,' with "Gay Shorts Night," 
an evening of short subjects reflect
ing the gay male experience, at that 
same building at 4, 7 and 8:30 p.m. 
April7V 

"Novembermoon" (1^84), a World 
War II drama by Alexandra von 

Grotte, about a woman's desperate 
attempt to save her lover from the 
Nazis, will be shown-at 7 and 9 p.m. 
April 8 in the Modern Language 

-Building.— - i 

"FOX AND His Friends," (1975), 
Ralner Werner Fassblnder's story of 
an affair between a working class. 
entertainer and a bourgeois dandy,' 
will be shown at 7 p.m. April 9 In the 
Modern Language Building, on a 
double bill with two films featuring 
the work of celebrated French felon-
turned'Writer Jean Genet 

"Un Chant d'Amour" (1950) at 9:15 
p.m is a short film directed by Genet 
himself. "Querelte" (1983), based on 
a novel by Genet, was the late Fass
blnder's last completed film. It stars 
Brad Davis and Jeanne Moreau. 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 

institute of Arte, Detroit. Call SS2-37SO 
for lnf ormallon. ($5 all seati) 

"Distant Voices, Still Lives" (Hit), 7 
sod ¢:30 p.m. March 31 and April 1,1 and 
7 p.m. April 2. British director Terence 
Daviea' autobiographical study of a 
working class family. ' 

EASTERN MICHIOAN tWTVERSITY, 
Strong Auditorium, Vpsilanti. Call 487-
SMS for Information. (|J all seata) 

"A Fish Called Wabda" (1»M) I and 10 
p.m. March 28)0, 8, 10 p.m. and mid' 
irifkt March 31. Nasty farce about an up
tight EngHrt lawyer (John Ck*#«) who 
k»* his keart to an American Jewel thief 
(Jamie Ue C«rtta). 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 1U41 Michigan Art., Dearborn. 
Can M-im for WotmaUoa. ( rw) 

»"A5 Km** of awrta" 7 p.m. March 
27. A *H*ctk» of rtort «it>J«rts rfom 
HFCI/a film library, 

• MCHIOAN THEATRE, t««l E'. Llb-
erty, Aaa Arbvr. For information, call 

. 689-8997. ($4 regular and IS.J5 students 
andaenlorcIUiena) 

"Festival of CUymatlon" 8 p.m. March 
' 27,10 pjn. March 28 and 7:10 p.m. March 
29-50. An antbok><y of shorts by various 
fllmmakera that proves there's more to 
the art of clay animation than those "dang 
blasted riflflag raUlns on TV, 

'The deat tears of Ow Lives" (194«), 7 
p.m. March 28. William Wyler'a «c-

. claimed drama abont the bomecomlog of 
three WwW War II vtts. 

"The1 Actwed" (1W8), 9 p.m. March 29. 
Effecyve courtroom melodrama abotit a 
rape viodm (Jodie Foster) who shaoW 

~ the ayststa Into pvnWilDg her attackers; 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY,'.16101 
Dodge Ran, RocbwUr. For Information, 
call 276-2*16. (|1 sO seats) 

Iitd«s«Mlsat Fftwnafcert Festival, 7 
• • p.m. A r̂tl i; Prefrani of amatofrmad* 
''Super-6 aad lanSn worfts, apsassfM fey 
OakUhd*sChien^heqMif)lmsociety. ; 

PARK THEATRE, 604 Erie!Si E., 
', Windsor. Call (519) 971-WI2 for dates 
; <nd time (64 regular and f2.60 aenkw, 

children and membera). 

"PeUe the Conqueror" (1987)r Bille 
August's, satisfying drama about the 
struggles of a child farm laborer In 19th 
century Denmark. , 

"Tapeheads" (1988), reportedly, a bur-, 
geonlng cult hit on the East Coast, this 
deala with two wacky dudes trying to 
break into tbe LA. video-making busi
ness,. ; ' 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17880 Lasher, 
Detroit. For information, call 637-2560. 
($2alls«aU) ; 

"Sweethearts" (19S6), 7:80 p.m. March 
31 and April 1. Jeanette MacDooald-Nel-
son Eddy musical features music by Vic
tor Herbert and dialogue by Dorothy Par
ker, , ; 

TELE-ART8,1640 Woodward, Detroit 
Call 949-6660 for dates and time* (61 
matinee, itsdeftts and seniors, 61.66 regu
lar) • ••'. :." ''" ' • • : , - • . . . • 

'The MoMrt BrothmH (1666), 8:60 and 
7:46 p.m. March 26-April 1,1, 2:16 and 
6:30'p.m. April 2. Swedish comedy abou( 
an opera director who rocks Amadeua) 
with an outrageous staging of "Don 
Giovanni." 

"The Brothers Quay" (1988) 10 p.m. 
March 61 and April 1, 7:45 pm April 2. 
Nightmarish, surreal, ' breathtaklngly 
beautiful abort films by Timothy and Ste
phen Quay, tho greatest' puppet anima

tors this side of the Balkans, 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-ANN 

ARBOR, showings at Auditorium A, An
gell Hall; 465 S. State; 1429 Hill St.; Lorch 
Hall, corner of Tappan and Monfoe; Mod-

8tlv Balof *r>d Lord* of tho Now Church porform in Avonuo 
Plclurts' onorootlo comedy r'T*pohood«," which I t coming to 
tho P«rk Thootro In Windtor. 

em Language Building, 812 E. Washing-"'.'"l 
ton, and Natural Science Auditorium, 8S0 n/ 
N. University. (Prices usually 22.60 for "< 
single film and 13.50 for a double fea-,:!. 
ture.) ; •;-

"Au Revoir Les Efanta" (1987), 7 and: ^ 
9:15 p.m. March 28, IU11 St Louis Malle's 'i 
drama about a Catholic schoolboy and hl»,, (-
Jewish friend In Nait-occupkd France. 

"Murderers Among Us: The Simon •';' 
Wiesenthal t̂ory" (1989), 7 p.m. March w 
29, Angell (free). Michigan premiere, of aV 
new film biography ot Nad hunter SlmoaV: 
Wiesenthal, featuring Ben Klngiley. -. • i .•" 

"Naked Spaces: Living Is. Round"'o 
(1985), 7:80 p.m., March 80, Lorch (Free),^ 
This feature by avant-garde ethnographic \~ 
filmmaker Trinh MJnh ha offers an I'm*; 
presslonUtlc view of life In rural Wert::, 
Africa. • ' , . • ' • j ; . 

"Vagabond" (1985) 7 and 9 p.m. March ;. 
81, MLB 8. French director Agnes VaKV; 
da'a heartbreaking story of the almkoW ?> 
dangerous life of a homeless adolesceflt v 
giri. . : .-,.;.: . ;. : r 
'. (,Cat Ballou" (1965), 7 p.m. March i j , > 
AngeU, wllh "The'Harder They ConW'i.̂  
(1973) at 9 p.m. ^1 
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The Gear relies 
on a a stripped 
down ap
proach on its 
new four-song 
EP, "Return to 
HitsviHe." 

IN CONCERT 

The Gear gets in gear 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

A pack of Camels, a bottle of Goe-
bel, a dog named Ginger and The 
Gear. 

If It were a black and white film, 
David Lynch would be the director. 
But the setting serves the dual pur
pose of being the headquarters for 
The Gear International Inc. and 
home to all three band members. 

The living room is filled with in
teresting pieces of art along with 
posters of The Who and The Clash, 
the latter having had an influence on 
the band's music. 

The couch is slightly worn and 
soft. But, much like The Gear's mu
sic, a person can sink into it rather 
cozily. Bass player Tom Lynch tells 
the visitor'about the band's photo, 
which was taken at Lafayette Coney 
Island in downtown Detroit. 

"We decided to cash the bottles in 
and get something to eat," said 
Lynch, who Is formerly of Roches
ter. 

The Gear is not only cashing in 

with returnables, the band is seeking 
pay-backs on its soon-to-be released 
four-song EP, "In the New Hits
viHe." 

After 1¼ years of playing the lo
cal circuit, The Gear has something 
to show for its efforts. The vinyl of
fering is sparse in terms of soui . 

The Gear rely on a stripped >wn 
approach. The vocals nor the t isi-
cianship will overwhelm at first but 
after awhile the simplicity of k uas 
an endearing quality. 

WHILE THE sound is definitely 
their own, The Gear's status in the 
area music scene could be lumped 
together with a handful of other 
bands, such as the Volebeats, the 
Gories and Gangster Fun. 

The Gear doesn't have a fast-talk
ing manager, nor do they possess a 
high-powered marketing strategy. 
Nonetheless, they're there. 

The Gear can be found playing 
earnestly in clubs like the Ham-
tramck Pub and Paycheck's Lounge, 
but they also perform In places of 
non-high visibility, such as benefits. 

In the final analysis, the music is 

what sells it in the long run — not 
the numerous clubs a band plays in. 

Bob Zabor writes the songs" and 
sings them on stage. He usually 
churns out one to two new songs a 
month, which he reluctantly agrees 
is the group's trump card. 

"I'd say probably — geez it's hard 
for me to say this but I'll say it any
way — our material," said Zabor, 
who is the founding member of The 
Gear. "We have a higher output than 
many other bands." 

As bandmates, being roommates 
certainly helps in terms of focus. 
Lynch and Zabor don't necessarily 
agree with the theory about the band 
that plays and lives together plays 
better together, but it helps get 
things done. ^ . 

The other band "member's vote is 
on proxy. Jeff Hunt was In the hospi
tal, suffering from dehydration due 
to complications from a cold. 

"WE WOULDN'T be able to get 
anything done if we didn't live to
gether, fight together and drink to
gether," Lynch said. "When we get 

home fronVwork, we'flop around and 
have dinner. Then somebody will 
say, 'what about those flyers.' It's 
pretty much a 24-hour thing." 

Lynch was the last piece of the 
puzzle. The Gear started out.with 
four members, but was trimmed to 
three. Lynch is a 1983 graduate of 
Rochester Adams High School and 
played in a rather non-descript band 
called The Mangop before answering 
an ad In the Metro Times for a bass 
player. 

Together, The Gear provides a 
highly energized show that Lyncb»de-
scribes as "shear anarch/' at times. 
The live portion of the band is as im
portant, if not more important than 
the recorded one. 

"I think the Important thing on the 
record is that it captures the live set
ting," Zabor said. "We can't afford to 
experiment in the studio." 

The Gear will perform along 
with Anti-Fashion and Model Cit
izen on Friday, March 31, in Oak
land University's Abstention 
Room in Rochester. Tickets are 
$3£0 at titedoor. Proceeds will 
benefit WOUX-AM, the campus 
radio station of Oakland Univer
sity. For information, call 370-
4272. 

Freaks: Just 'geeks'who play music? 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

No worry of tripping over any big 
egos when visiting the House of 
Freaks. 

"We're just normal geeks who* like 
to play music," said Johnny Hott, 
drummer of the critically acclaimed 
duo. 

Most bands after receiving rave 
reviews as.the House of Freaks did 
with their first album "Monkey on a 
Chain Gang,"v which was called ."ex
traordinary'' In Musician, "terrific" 
in GQ and "inspired" in Billboard, 
would need to order new extra-large 
hats. Bryan Harvey and Hott appear 
to shrug off such accolades like dan
druff. 

The bottom line is the music. And 
The House of Freaks have another 
batch on the market With their latest 
LP "Tantllla." Those who liked 
"Monkey on a Chain Gang" will 
probably take to the new offering. 
Aside from the added element of 

-keyboards—The—Hou8e-of-Freaks*-

Nail biting and fractured nerves 
were at a minimum making the fol
low-up LP, according to Hott. 

"We didn't give a damn," said 
Hott, whose group will perform with 
the Bangles Tuesday, April 4, at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit "We really 
didn't make any money off the first 
album. We figured what do we have 
to lose." 

sound is basically just Harvey on 
guitar and^ott on drums. 

REVIEWS 

AS FAR as the critical expecta
tions,'Hott doesn't give a hoot about 
that either. 

Aside from the 
added element 
of keyboards, 
The House of 
Freaks' sound 
is basically 
just Harvey on 
guitar and Hott 
on drums on 
their new LP. 

"Usually, it's just one guy's opin
ion," he said. "One well-known guy 
writes something and everyone else 
writes the same damn thing. We like 
it when people are a little more criti
cal." 

OK. So these guys apparently are 
not picking out what they want to 
wear to next year's Grammy's. 

Instead, the House of Freaks is 
4)uslly-c4ilUvaUng-a^oUowing_The, 

two-man outfit Is on tour with The-
Bangles at what has been a non-stop 
pace since the release of the first al-

• BANAHARAMA 
Baoaaarama will perform oo Mooday, 

March 27, at Royal Oak Music Theater. 
Tickets are 117.50. For information, call 
545-7610. 

• BOXOFfS 
Big Box of ft will perform oo Monday, 

March 27, at the Blind Pi*, 206 8; First, 
Ann Arbor. For information; call 998-' 
8555. • '.' '..'•'•''•.•.--• 

Also the group will perform oo Tues
day, March 28, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
99M747. 

• CROSSFIRE 
Crosfflre, a contemporary Christian 

music band from Colorado College, will 
perfrom at 7 p:m. Tuesday, March 28, at 
Dunning Park Chapel, 248QO W. Chicago, 
west of Telegraph, Redford. TfekeU are 
t2. For Information, call 632-8540. 

• 8EC0H0 8ELF 
Second Self will perform oo Tuesday, 

March 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 99ft-
8555. 

• ROMANCE 
Romance will perform Wednesday 

through Saturday, until April 1, at Dayto-
na'8, Rochester Road, near 14 Mile Road-
For information, call 528-1550. 

• SUSPECT8 
Suspects will perform on Wednesday, 

March 29, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• PRIVATE DRIVE 
Private Drive will perform on Thurs

day, March SO, at Sully's, 47S8 Green
field, Dearborn. For information, call 
846-5577. 

• 8EE DICK RUN 
See Dick Run will perform on Thurs

day, March 30, at 3-D Dance Gab, 1815 
N. Main, near 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For 
information, call 589-JM4. 

us," he said. "When we're not having 
fistflghts, there's Just a lot of dead 
air." 

• 0WO8AUR v ; 
. Dinosaur will perform oo Thursday, 

March 80, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 995-
8555V . .'- ;••.' ;/'.' .: '•;"- ' I' 

u 

• KENNYMEAL ; -
Kenny Neal will perform on Thursday, /, ^ 

March 30, at Rick's American Cafe, 611'» • 
Church, Ann Arbor; For information, call i 2 
996-2747.-

• VANOOOH v 
' Ash Can Van Gogh will perform on Fri

day, March 3i; at Jameson's, 1812 N. 
Main, Royal Oak. For information, call 
547-6470. ;' 

• DIONPAYTON 
, Dion Paytoh will perform on Friday 
and Saturday, March 81 and April 1, at 
Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, between Michi
gan and Ford, Dearborn. For Infonna
Uon, call 816-5577. 

• WILD WOODV8 
The Wild Woodys will perform on Fri- **.' 

day and Saturday, March 31 and April 1, -;.' 
at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. ~~/ 
For Information, call 334-9292. X ^ 

• CIVILIANS 
Civilians will perform with special 

guests, Faded Films, oo Friday, March 
31, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, 
off 1-75, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 365-9760. 

• FUNHOU8E 
Fuahoose will perform on Saturday, 

April 1, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, Roy
al Oak. Fotinformation, call 547-6470. 

• SWEET TEAZE 
Sweet Teaze will perform on Saturday, 

April 1, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven 
Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For In- . 
formatioo, call 535-8108. :--^ 

• H.E.M. 
B.E.M. will perform at 8 pm Wednes

day, April 5, at Cobo Arena in DetroIL 
Reserved seats are $1850. For informa
tion, call 99-MUSIC: . 

bum, playing 118 dates with Mid
night Oil. 

All of this started with one trip to 
Los Angeles in a station wagon. Both 
band members hail from Richmond, 
Vs., but decided to try their musical 
luck out west. 

While most groups get swallowed 
up in the mass vortex of the LA mu- . 
sic scene, the House of Freaks struck 
gold instantly. They worked a* bouse 
painters during the day, but latched 
on to a promoter who put them in 
the top clujw. 

"He liked the band," Hott said..^ 
"Either that or he figured with two 
guys, he didn't have to pay us as 
much." 

NONETHELESS, the. House of 
Freaks made waves. Several record 
labels were interested, but the group 
siped with the aggressive independ
ent Rhino. 

The creative spark between Hott 
and Harvey works, for.whatever 
reason. Hott is not offering any theo
ries. • 

-iiThere-'s-no-creaUvity—between-

> • • . 

• » to 

Private Drive Will perform on Thursday at Sully's in Dearborn. 

COLLEGE COUNTRY 
• 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 
play oo WHFR-FM, campus station of 
Henry Ford Community College in Dear-
bora. . 

1. "Orange and Lemons," XTC 
2. "Raw and the Cooked," Floe Yorag 
Cannibals. 
3. "3," Violent Frames.' 
4. "New York," Lou Reed. 
5.'Technique," New Order. 
6. "Don't Tell a Soul," RepUcemeats. 
7. "Spike," Elvis Costello. 
8. "Loc/ed After Dark," Tone Loc. 
9. "Figures on a Beach," Flgves oo a 
Beach. 
10.'Peiigro."DenimTV. . 

Here are the top 10 soogs receiving air
play oo WCXI-AM. . >i 

1. 'Tm a. One Woman Man," George 
Jooes. 
2. "Baby's Gotten Good at Goodbye," 
George Strait ;. . 
3. 'There's a Tear to My Beer," Baak 
Wflliams,Jr. - \ 
4. "Who You Gonna Blame It on This 
Time," Vera GotdJo. 
5. "Ballad of a Teenage Queen," Jobaay 
Cmsh/Rossaae Csafc/Brerty Brother*; 
6. "Bridges and Walls," The Oak RUge 
B o y s . •. ••:.. v , • ; . . . • - ' -

7. 'Tm No Stranger to the Rain," Keith 
Whitley. 
8. "Is It Still Over?," Raady Travis. 
9. "New Fool at an Old Game," Reba 
McEatire. 

-KUDonlJYon Ever Get Tired (of Hurt-
IngMeVRoMfeMibap. : 

. ¾ . 
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THE RAW AND 
THE COOKED 

— Fine Young 
Cannibals 

Fine Young Cannibals are begin
ning to come into their own. They 
have been somewhat neglected for a 
while. But as a combination of movie 
soundtracks (they hid a track on' 
Jonathan Demme's "Something 
Wild"), acting (singer Roland Gift Is 
featured in the film "Sammy and 
Rosle Get Laid") and videos (Prince 
produced their last video), they are 
now garnering some attention. This, 
of course, is mentioning nothing 
about the high quality of this parUe-
olarLP. 

The band was formed as an after
effect of the breakup of, the English 
Beat with rubber-legged guitar play
er Andy Cox and bassist David 
Steele teaming up with singer Ro-
iandOlft. 

For those of you unfamiliar with 
FYC, it's Gift's unique vocals that 
gives them tbelr easily identifiable 
sound; Like Morrissey, It's.one of 
those v«a l styles that yon either 
love or hate. Od this, album, the 
strength of the Songs shouM tran
scend anyone's dislike of his vocals. 

. The predominant mood and feel 
throughout the LP is that of Motown 
Records; It's'a modern day Motown 
sound better than any that the mod
ern day Motown groups are pro
ducing. , \ 

It starts offmlth the current sin
gle, the dance^ble "She Drives Me 
Craxy" and ojulckly bounces into 
"Good Thing" which features excel
lent piano playtog from DavldfHeek 
and great Mototnlsh backing vocals. 

Tnere art only three tracks which 
don't imprest, doe of which is a ter* 
rlbly light covef version of the won
derful Buucocks* "Ever Fall in 
Love." ! J 

The other seven tracks more than 
make up for.tMse three and special 
attention should! be be paid to "I'm 
Not the Mao I Used to Be," "As Hard 
as It Isft'Telt'Me What (It may well 
be Smokey RoWnson)" and the boun
cy, Marshall Crenshaw styled 'Don't 
LookBack." 

>-Cormac Wrtpht 
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ANCIENT HEART 
— Tanita Tikaram 
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On the heels of the folksy success 
of Suzanne Vega in 1987 and Tracy 
Chapman in 1988, here comes Tanita 
Tikaram. No, she's hardly in the 
league with either of these two, but 
she.has put together a debut release 
with a lot of potential. 

The English-raised product of a 
mother from Borneo and Fiji native • 
father, Tikaram has" an unusual 
background that reveals Itself in her 
music. Her husky voice combines the 
Jaxxy smoothness of Sade and the bit-, 
log introspection of the recent work 
of Cbrissy Hynde. 

The music is refreshingly accous-
tlc and far from overbearing, with? 
Tikaram on guitar, and album pro
ducers Rod Argent and Peter (now of 
Mike and The Mechanics fame) Van 
Hooke on keyboards and drums, re
spectively. . 

The stark but well-layered ar
rangement* feature Tikaram's vo
cals, often with, a dash of strings, 
brass and woodwinds added to cre
ate a highly llstonaWe sound. 

"Ancient Heart" is an album that 
grows on you with each ssccestlva 
play. The opening track, "Good 

Tradition/' is upbeat with a nice 
horn arrangement. The mention of 
the words 'love and hate," however, 
conjures up memories of a certain 
single from the Pretenders' "Learn
ing to Crawl" LP. 

"Cathedral Song" has a more re
fined Vega-esqae flavor to It, as does 
"Poor Cow/' "Cow" couM be the ma
cabre sequel to Vega's 'Taney Poul
try" of f "Solitude Standing." 

The album's highlights also in
clude "Sighing Innoceftt*," an inter* 
national single/video called "Twist 
in My 8obriety," and a gorfebut bal
lad entitled "Valentine Heart" 

This is a sottd first release for Ti
karam, who very welt could find her 
niche on American coUege radio. 
However, her tacooaWocy as, a 
aoofwriter will probably keep her 
from getting any farther than that at 
thk time. MWvrhUe this critk will 
anxiously await Tikaram's second 

'alhunVx-:-:..v.'v-.- . ...••. *.VY : 
•••"•' —BooSodter 
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CHICKEN GRAVY 
& BISCUITS 
— Lir Ed and the 

Blues Imperials 

•:'• For those misguided souls who 
think the blue is nothing but crying-
In-your-beer music, meet Lll' Ed and 
the Blues Imperials. 

"Chicken Gravy k Buwuifc." rAlli
gator) Is house-rocking blue* tkat 
will shake the cohwubs of wupraasion 
loose from the most sullen of Indi
viduals. BoUkklnf, hot-fingered gui
tar Hcks highlight this second offer
ing by the Chlcago-hnsed btaea out
fit. 

And to think two years ago. Ul Ed 
William* was virtsaUy mkaewn m 
played gwJUr on oft wssfcii i ha 
blues venues around Chscngu He 
supported hta hohhy by werkteg dur
ing the day as a senior buffer at a 
car wash. 

The band's debat album 
"Roug&houBta' ~ on Alligator wui ru-
k«aedtft!»«frf«ntMrimandLirEd 
took hat show en tan rund, gnhntag a 
large foUowinc Mttanrisu. Of 
course, enure s cut fTur-uruuoeu suc-
ood album curse. 

But with the genuine raw power of 

'* 

the music, Ul' Ed sad the Blue 
Imperials couldn't go wn*t on 
"Chicken, Gravr k Btonrits" From 
Ihe Opening riff on *Cfck*e» Gnwy 
ft Biacnit*,' UUs albvni cooks 

Wisely, tfc« band rkom to 
this album trw to the *n*o. 
log few overdubi u d 

Thedmcet 
live feel Too 
great 1W* n**« cannot transfer taut 
magic to rtajnurBft* 

But tbare arc 
the n u t * floor 
the tnck "Btuus fur 
we gut a fuller 
Ed-i i t * 
ptaya only wan bis 

five- to ata-
for Ul W to tmty 
tar ability " 
thntr an* or 
Ed noteuty 
pact.-*. 

^LarrfCrCmmm' 
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streetseen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

;\';'Strut Scene reporter Charitne Mitchelfis always looking 
for the unusual. She welcome* comments and suggestions 

""{ from readers and entrepreneur*. Yfrite her in care of this 
-newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, orcaU 591-2300, 
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It's tr* latest in home decor — "table top art" and it 
include*';tht "Fat People," Italian, signed ceramic* at 
$ » per pe*son. tt's all part of a collection at the Linda 
Hayman Gallery In Southfield. Hayman alto offers a tip 
card on how to buy art, free simply by sending a SASE 
to Art tips, Art Poster Co., 29555 Northwestern High* 
way, Southfield 43034. ; 

DearBarbara, 
I am a SO-year-old woman. I've al

ways been considered beautiful and 
sometimes unapproachable. I arn. a 
talented musician. My work, not itf 
the musical field, provides. $ living, 
but it is not in an area that is cre
ative or fulfilling. .; v-

I really want, success in roy ca
reer, but presently, I am more con
cerned about getting;married and 
starting a family. I'm having even 
Iesi success with men than I am in 
my career. 

I don't want to waste time just 
dating around. I want to find a man 
who is ready to make a commitment 
to marriage and family, rthlnk I 
would feel better about putting my 

• career on hold, if I could find happi
ness in a relationship. 

My past relationships seem to 
burn hot and intense only to fizzle 
out in a few months or a year. My 
last very serious boyfriend moved In * 
with another woman shortly after 
we broke up. I wanted to marry him; 
he didn't want to marry me. He said 
he wasn't ready for a commitment. I 
guess he was letting me down easy 
because he soon found another wom
an and he's going to marry her. 

When I enter a relationship that I 
think could be permanent, I get 

wrapped up in it heart and soul. I 
want to be with him all the time. I 

. want to be an integral part of bis 
life. Men don't seem to feel the same 
way I do about the relationship and I 
gethurt. , : . ^ \ 

What can I do about finding a'man 
that wants the same kind of relation^ 
ship I want? V; : : 

Needing a Man 

- bear Needing a Man, . 
Your pride, beauty /and talent 

should make it easy for you to get a. 
man, however, your needlness and 
controlling of the man could cause 
him to run to avoid being engulfed 
by you. 

It is possible that the dependent, 
needy man would love to have you 
take care of him. The odds are that 
that Is one kind of man that you 
wouldn't want. Thus you end up 

^lone despite your assets. 
Do you think you could change? 

Barbara 
Dear Barbara, 

My friend recently alerted me to 
the possibility that my husband was 
having an affair. I searched for evi
dence and found bandies of love let
ters from bis girlfriend. When I con
fronted him, he said be was sorry 

Barbara Schiff; 

and knew that he had a problem. We 
then went to bis girlfriend's home 
and confronted her and her husband. 

I don't know jwhat to do now. He's 
not sure he can make a commitment 
that includes fidelity. Should I con
sider an open marriage? 

Sally 
Livonia 

Dear Sally, 
There is not enough material 

about you-ta^yeur letter to answer 

this question. I don't know if you art 
weak or strong, dependent or Jnde; 
pendent. : / ^ 

That you would consider an bpei 
, marriage so that you could, k&f 
your husband points to a weakness 
and because of this, I don't know 
what you ate capable of doing. C\\ 

M}t experience with other v?ora& 
, In your' predicament is that the weal 
women stayed with their husbatjo) 
and accepted the bitterness of *ri 
open marriage or they began anal-
fair with another man before they 
got a divorce. X" 

It's like someone hanging o'ft'to 
one side of a swimming pool and not 
wanting to let go until they ha,Y<9 
their other hand on the other side. 
Those women with extra long arms! 
may succeed in this Impossible feat; 
Of course, the other side of the 
swimming pool could be as crumbly 
and unsafe as the first side. - ^' 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar, 
bara Schiff, a trained counselor 
and therapist, send it to Stree\ 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Travel Ills: Don't worry, you can cope 

• c 

Now(h)eartHis 
Lightweight construction, unique design* and comfort-
•Ws- b*c*s ere telling points of the new line ol paper 
earjjog* by fashJoo designee Theresa Anne which ap-
psisf'1« area boutiques under the name of "Tommy." 
They're available at Unique Accessories in Plymouth, 
*'$u« •NVFun" In Livonia, and Bags «N' Things In Farm-

Whatcha-

Some things don't have to 
have a specific purpose 
which Is the case this clov
er looking wood box made 
with a removable decorated 
lid. A sort pad Inside makes 
It a perfect storage ptace 
for Jewelry or other little 
doo-dads. By artist Hollls 
Feihgold. $45. Escapades/ 
On the Boardwalk, West 
Bloomfield. 

Continued from Page 1 

cause they want to avoid them, or 
know how to cope with them when 
they travel. You pay $27 for an off
ice consultation (rate goes down as 
the number of people goes up) plus 
the cost of any immunizations or 
prescriptions. 

Interheaith will take a medical 
history, get a computer printout 
about the areas you will visit, talk to 
you about precautions you should 
take In those areas and advise you on 
any health concerns you may have 
related to your trip. They also give 
you a booklet of good advice to take 
with you. 

"The two most serious problems 
for travelers are infections and acci
dents. Older travelers may also wor
ry about aggravating existing prob
lems," Land sail "People some
times leave their common sense 
behind when they go overseas. 

"At home they wear their seat 
belts, avoid overindulging, avoid 
drinking* and driving. On vacation, 
they may do all those things, as well 
as climb mountains they are not 
equipped to climb." 

INFECTIOUS diseases are less of 
a problem in places like Europe, Ja
pan, Australia or Canada than they 
are in developing countries, but lack 
of common sense is also part of the 
problem. Queaslness, upset stomach 
and diarrhea may not be infections 
at all. They are often the result of 
too much food and drink, especially 
food we are not used to. 

"Traveler's diarrhea is the num
ber one health problem for trav
elers; as many as 40-60 percent may 
get it In Mexico," Land said. "We've 
learned that it is almost impossible 
to prevent, but that very early inter
vention can solve the problem. 

"At the first s ip of queaslness, 
take Pepto-Blsmol, which absorbs 
many of the toxins involved io trav-

once was, but it is highly respected 
and worth an Inquiry. They don't 
charge fees, but accept donations. 

Several organizations sell Insur
ance against health problems, trip 
cancellations, lost baggage, etc. 
Among them is • Access America 
(telephone toll-free 800) 284-8300) 
and Travel Guard International (toll-
free (800) 826-1300). 

Their rates are high, so make 
these calls first: Ask the Automobile 
Club of Michigan what is covered In 
an AAA membership, which gets you 
all their other services. Find out if 
your credit card (especially a gold or 
platinum card) covers any such 
problems. Find out what your-own 
health Insurance covers you when 
you are away from home. 

REMEMBER, too, that our medi
cal costs are higher than In most 
other countries. When I got strep 
throat in Australia, the bill was un
der |25.1 think Micky's Yugoslavian 
tooth repair was less than $5. 

I ^ T G H OUT FOR 

FAtSlNG COCONUTS Reading signs 
is a good way 
to avoid inju
ries while trav
eling. 

MICKEY JONES 

And if you find yourself in medical 
trouble, call the hotel desk or the 
American embassy. If you have on
going health problems, offer to pay 
for a long-distance phone call so the 
physician can talk to your doctor at 
home, if appropriate. 

Most of all, don't spend too mud 
time worrying. Use your commoi 
sense and If you need help ask fortt 

If you have a travel questioi 
for Iris Sanderson Jones, wfiu 
her at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia] 
48150. - ! 

Alternative 'Go Blue' 
. A modern Wee* M, inspired by the modern art posters 
of teetoy, Is (he rtassHof e contest held lee* yew in Mich-
tgeo's Art tohoel end wen by Moots Kegel, now a funtor. 
The oeeorM gusjtisa design wee then produced by an-
eeher M eswejent, Breo Kejrtsesi of wee™ woomffeKi, 
threnejlt Me oonsiewiy Key CreeHene. Sold MagoJ; rt synv 
beSjasjS) ftW seen of Ike ever-ohengtng university and the 
te^a^al ^A^^t^^tt t a A f e s ^ A s * k f e M i ^ ^ L * f e W * - - - - • A ^ ^ i ^ - » - * f P I W I ptvNIV IV WW R W > • • WIWOT1 IP ISTyV INK! UwtU, 

. y#t evMto sdJMn the pewttlfig. The hJfl-oe4or lithograph 
ie a Merited edWe*. A aereenleta of the profits have 
bee* ptedsjed »o C. t . Me* Children's> Moepftet of Ann 
Arbor -Ajrl far KM*" * M L t i l ft te evsJNeofe by writing 
Key CreeOene, PO ion 70», FrahfcHn 49039. 

: • ) • 
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eler's diarrhea. If that doesn't work, 
or you get cramping, go to step two, 
which Is something like Lomotil or 
Imodium. I recommend Imodium, 
which you can buy over the counter 
in liquid form. It works faster and 
has fewer side effects than Lomotil." 

"There are some conditions for 
which you definitely do not take 
these medicines, especially if there 
is blood or mucus In the stool, or if 
you have a fever," Land added. "In 
that case see a doctor." 

If you don't have those problems, 
but the diarrhea persists beyond 12-
24 hours, Land recommends you go 
to stage three and take an antibiotic. 
There is no magic antibiotic for ev
erything but "80-85 percent of trav
eler's diarrhea problems respond to 
bactrim or Septra." Dr. Land pres
cribes these antibiotics to In
terheaith patients, If appropriate. 

MY EXPERIENCE certalnly^up-
pprts what Land says. I carry Lomo
til (prescription required in the Unit-
ed States but riot In Mexico). At the 
first small sign of Montezuma's Re
venge, I take one tablet and that is 
usually all I need. Too much of any. 
foreign food,-including Mexican ta-
cos or Irish clams, can create this 
problem. (Mexicans often get it 
when they come to the: United 
States.) 

But what if you need a doctor? In
terheaith gives clients a list of Eng
lish speaking doctors in their area of 
travel. You can get a worldwide list, 
plus weather, immunization and 
health precautions, from a good or
ganization called International Asso
ciation for Medical Assistance to 
Travelers (IAMAT), m Nlcklln 
Road, Guelph, Ont., Canada NIH 
7L5. 

IAMAT was founded by Dr. Vin-
cenzo Marcolongo, who has since 
died, so the organization may not be 
qulto as active and up-to-date as it 

YOUR GOODS 
OUR BUYERS 
DONATE NOW! CHANNEL 5 6 AUCTION 

DONATE PRODUCTS OR SERVICES 
876-8350 

• \ 

THE56AUCT10N GET TELEVISION EXPOSURE CHANEL 56 

A n R A Q POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS 
RECEIVE TAX DEDUCTIONS 
SUPPORT PUBLIC W > • •. i 
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COMEDY CLUBS 

daily life 
for laughs 

, By Larry O'Connor 
' staff writer . ' 

A thousand anecdotes, a thousand 
. places to tell them. 
4 Such could sum up Mark Scbiff's 

). • coraedic career. He can tell you 
_' about performing standup comedy in 
• a neighborhood so bad that."bacteria 

.,, doesn't, even like J o go in," to the 
/ " T o n i g h t Show" before millions of; 

viewer where Johnny Carson gives 
. his own seal of approval. 

"He gives you that sign with his 
' fingers," Schiff said. 

As a 8tand-up comic for 12 years, 
Schiff has emerged at the top of bis 

. comedic'.class. His style is strictly 
mom and pop. 

You know the stuff. Like the story 
when you were a kid going on vaca-

,*,. tion with2 your parents. You'd mis
behave and they would threaten to 
turn the car around. 

Or your father taking you to a 
baseball game and he gets drunk. 
Then there's the uncle who was al
ways pulling off your nose. 

"I do impressions of people," said 
Schiff, who will be appearing Tues
day through Saturday at Mark Rid
ley's Comedy Castle. "Not of famous 
people, but of your mother, your fa« 
ther, your uncle, your cat. People 
will stop me in the street and say, 
'Hey, how do you know m y 

, mother?'," 
Comedy has always been all in the 

-family for Schiff. Mom and dad indi
rectly, led him to a career In It. 

WHEN HE was 12, his parents let 
him tag along po their anniversary. 
The family went to the Boulevard 
Night Club in Queens, N.Y. A hot co

lt's taken 12 year* for Mark Schiff to hone h i t comedic skills, 
skills, he said that trace f heir roots back his mother and father. 

median was drawing his fair share 
of laughs while opening up for singer 

i. AlMartlno. - :••-> 
• That's when Schiff got his. first 
taste of OQ respect. The comedian on 
stage was Rodney Dangerfleld,- —— 

" T h e attention he was getting was 
unbelievable. Being an only child, 
we're attention freaks," Schiff said. 
"I said/I've'-'got'-'to get some of 
t h a t / " -.••».-<•" 

After 12 years, Schiff has more 
than his share. 

Thanks t o . cable television,, the 
light of notoriety is only beginning to 
shine on the \ Mark Schlffs of the 
world. In Schlffs case, the time dur

ing' the climb appears to have been 
well spent -

His craft has;been perfected in 
nearly every comedy club from the 
Easi Coast to the West CoasL He's 

--performedrat the Comedy Store-in--
Los Angeles, Dangerfleld's in New 
York, Caesar's In Atlantic City along 
with Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle. 

. In addition to the "Tonight Show," 
Schiff has appeared on "Late Night 
with David Letterman" l*

,Too Close., 
for Comfort," arid was a winner on 
Showtime's "Coniedy Laugh Off." 

Schiff is busily putting together a 
comedy show which he hopes to sell 
to a cable TV network. The more 

work, the merrier for Schiff. 
• "A iaz? player can practice In his 
room/' Schiff said. "A comedian 

' needs to practice in front of an audi
ence. We need to experiment before 
a live audience." 

THE MATERIAL he experiments 
with Is timeless. Unless people quit 
having parents, Schiff appears to 
have a long career ahead of him. 

Schlffs parents have been his. big
gest source for material. Through 
the years, he estimates they have 
seen 150 of his shows. 

His father was a truck driver who 
drove a cab on the weekend for extra 
money. His mother was a real estate 
agent Schiff grew up in the Bronx, 
10 blocks from Yankee Stadium 
where his father used to take him to 
see the likes of Roger Marls and 
Mickey Mantle. 

His father died in October. ^,, 
"My father was a guy who came 

home from work every night" Schiff 
said. "My father was a very funny 
man. He had a great deadpan. 

"We'd go to restaurant together 
and the waiter would come over and 
say, 'Can I take your order?' My fa
ther would say, T m haying this.' My 
mother would say, 'I'm having this." 
Then my father would say, T m not 
sure what my daughter is having.' It 
was me he was talking about He'd 
say it with such a straight face the 
waiter would just take the order." 

His mother was the opposite. She 
would become quite angry at jthe 
slightest thing, which Schiff said 
covers the extremes of comedy — 
deadpan to screaming. 

His childhood was perhaps less 
than—Idylllc^-For the comedian, 
though, it's first hour in the class
room of comedy. 

"You have to come out of some 
pain to make people laugh," he said. 

Mark Schiff toill perform Tues
day through Saturday, March 28 
to April 1, at Mark Ridley's.Come-
dy Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berk
ley. For information, call 542-
9900. y 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let its J 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us die information 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec-: 

centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, LiUh 
. nla 48150. : <•;..' \.-\\.-.; ,.';' 

• BEA'3 COMEDY . ' ^ 
Skeeter Marray, Bob Nelaa and; 

DowBtown t o n y Brown will perform 
on Friday ari$ Saturday, March 31 
and April 1, at Bea's Comedy kitch
en, 541 Lamed, Detroit. Showtlmes • 
are 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. For infor
mation, call 961-2581: 

• CHAPLIN'S EA!ST 
Joe Vega will appear Wednesday 

through Saturday, March 29 to April 
1, at Chaplin's. E a s t 34244 Groes-
beck, Fraser. Showtlmes are 8:30 
p.m.' Wednesday and Thursday and:. 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30. p;mV Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 792-/ 
1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Greg Travis will perform Tuesday 

through Saturday, March 28 to April 
1, at Chaplin's West 16890 Tele
graph Road, south of Six Mile, De
troit For information, call 583-8866. 

• COMEDY SPORTZ 
Comedy Sports at the Heidelburg 

will have improvisational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations^ call 
935-8888. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Jason Stuart will perform along 

with guests, Chris Jakeway and Rob , 
Taylor, on Thursday through Satur
day, March 30-ApriU* at the Holly 
Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Battle 
Creek. For information, call $34-
5208. ••'.= ' • 

• JOEY'S 
Mark Sweetman will perform 

Wednesday through Saturday, March 

29 to April 1, »t Joey's Comedy Club, 
JM71 Plymouth, wsst of Wayne 
Road, Livooia. Showtime* are t p m ' 
Wfedoesday aod TburxUy sad at ft 
p.m; afrd IfcW pjn. Friday sad Sst* 
urday. Thursday is DO srnpnof night. ; 
Forinformatibn; call 2114399. ) ; 

V M A I N S ^ B E E T 
Steve a*4 Leo will perform on 

Friday through Sunday, ApriJ 7-9, at 
Malnstreet Comedy Showcase, 314 ; 
E. Liberty, between Division and : 
Fifth, Ann Arbor; Showtlmes are -
8:30 p.m. a n d U l p.m. Tickets are •• 
|137For information, call 994-9080. ;; 

• SIR LAFF-ALOTS | 
-DarwtaHisef wUl perform on F r i - 1 

day, March 31, and Jeff N k s s will ' 
perform on Saturday, April 1, s t Sirv | 
Laff-Alols Comedy Club, 26745 
Michigan Aye., just east of Inkster ; 
Road, Inkiter For information, call 

,561-1695.-: - ; > • 

• COMEDY CASTLE ^ * 
• Mike Schiff- will appear Tsesday 

through Saturday, March March 28 
to April 1, at Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley. 
Showtlmes are 8:30 p.ra. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 8:30 p m and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900, : 

• BOB QOLDTHWAIT 
Bob Goldthwalt will' perform s t 

7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at the Roy
al Oak Music Theatre. Tickets are 
$17.50. For information, call 946-
7610. V 

• STEVEN WRIGHT 
Steven Wrigkt will perform at 8 

pjn . Thursday/April 20, at the Pow
er Center In Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 423-6866. '£-

• SANDRA BERNHARD 
Saadra Bemssrd will perform st 8 

pjn. Saturday, May 6, at the Power 
Center In Ann Arbojr. For informa
tion, call 423-6666. 

R K O \ 7 F Wil l I I 
\M\ J D I W I K -

PININQA ENTERTAINMENT ]2 OFF -.':i.' i H W 

>5*S$ 
IWMilYA FAdlUI iv . 

• • > * 

The Area's Newest & Finest; 
Authentic Mexican Restaurant 
Fine piping at Family Prices 

< VMAnyDf 
Buy 1 Dinner Ost 

PHtt SMALL APPETIZER 
With Purchs* of 2 Okmn 

Expires 4-20-89 ' 
2nd Entrw ol L w * H Of Equal VaKw 

WITH THI3 A0 • VO. hfUtk * » * * <** (howl 
Open M F at 11 A.M.« 8aL 1 Sua at 3 P.M. 

Full Cariy Out AvaB«W«-

9565 Telegraph Rd. • Redford 
(¾ Mile S. of Plymouth Rd. at W. CWcagc) 

533-8000 

MUSIC HALL 

-

•\ . .• , -

March 31 
8:00P.kr1. 

PRESERVATION 
HALL JAZZ BAND 

Great New Orleahsjazz 

Sunday 
Aprll2 
^2:00 'Wirl; 

NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS 
Complete Brandenburg ; 

Concerti 

Friday 
April; 7 
8:00 P.M. 

STEVE REICH AND MUSICIANS 
Special Guest David Tanenbaum 

Music Hall Box Office 963-7680* Charge By Phone 423-6666 

• Tickets At All n j y ^ t^mrmm 

AAA And Hudson's 
Outlets Including 

T"— 
' / • • ' 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, returns Fridays 

Departs 

May 18,1989 
May 25,1989 

IS INTRODUCING O U R 
TWILIGHT DINNER MENU 
SERVED SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

4 PM.- 6 P.M. ^ 
(TASTE SOME ITALY TONIGHT) 

Price Includes: 

•RoundiTrfp Air 
Transiixxtatton 

• 4 Days at the Lucerne 
Hotel Mlarrtl Beach 

• 5 Day Caribbean Cruise 

Spbntoftdby 
:•. "' THE .-.•":'',-: 

0mam & Xcttntrtt 
^BNQPAPBf\^ 

- hcooperottoov»«h 

Complete Per Persph 
Double Occupancy 
^ Inside Cabin* 

Upgrade available to an 
ourslde cabin Is $100 

additional 

^ mssom 

1̂¾ 
KEY WEST 
PLAYA DEL CARMEN 
COZUMEL (MEXICO) • 

PASTA 
Torltlllnl 
Mllnr>«f# 
Nttuetnl 
Atfr#do 

•8.7© 

•8.75 
ufni ; 
Cltmt#8.75 

toduto btnftw h M l h*NA CrMdi 
*>4<Xi> W«<Wt» D«*nrt . 

ENTREES 
OrHkd 
MurlfMittd ^ ^^ 
Pork Chop»*9.95 
c R c ^ n ; 98.98 
Catch of ,^ , .„ 
The Day '9 .95 

' tna«j<»«t p>n~*t Uita. VtgtIMil*, 

6r«*4a «nd Out »p«cMy O^Md 

• 

LIVONIA-WEST 
rf t fs 

1-275 at Six Mile, I.ivonlA, 
313/464-1300 ' 

mm 

mmms, 24*24 MICHIGAN AVt. 
DEAWORNMl4ei!H 
(313)274-4102 

Piegse $end me ot no obligation a tour brochure explaining 0» the 
detoli$ond oppllcollonsforthe 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

Name ^ _ 

Address v;' _ , 

city - _ _ _ _ 

Phone 

State 

m 
M^HM 

i * " 

-^---
<v 

Hi m ^ ^ ^ m m m ^ m m ^ m m m ^ ^ m m ^ m t m m m m m t m ^ m a ^ ^ m a m m m m m i t ^ a m ^ m m m m ^ i m m m t m 
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Under Barry Levinson'a direction, Dustin Hoffman was 
able to project a superb study of an autistic person in 
"Rain Man." 

'Rain Man' has 
the ingredients 
to be best film 
By Dan Greenberg 
staff writer 

And now for the big one; the en
velope please. The Best Picture 
of 19881s. . . 

There are numerous studies 
which prove most is best. Despite 
valid arguments against such pro
jections, "Rain Man's" eight nom
inations may be a good indication 
of the Academy's thinking. 

But the other four contestants 
for. Best Picture also received 
major as well as minor nomina
tions: "Mississippi Burning" and 
"Dangerous Liaisons" have seven 
each, while "Working Girl" 
garnered six and "Accidental 
Tourist" four. 

Here's how they line up in the 
top six categories — two more 
than you need to win the AMC/ 
Observer & Eccentric Oscar Con
test. "Rain Man" and "Mississippi 
Burning" copped the big three — 

.whlle^iiWoridng-Glrl^-matched^ 
that only substituting best actress 
for5 actor. Our diligent "Girl" also 
picked up two In the supporting 
actress category, Joan Cusack 
and Sigourney Weaver. "Danger
ous Liaisons" has Michelle 
Pfelffer In that crowd as weir as 
Glenn Close as best actress, but 
missed on director. ; 

Let's eliminate "Accidental 
Tourist" right now with only two 
major nominations, best picture 
and Geena Davis as best support
ing actress. ; : .:""'--• - v ( 

BESIDES LIMITEDi nods, the 
picture was too literary with a 
character study that didn't work 
well as all those people seemed to 
hover 'around William Hurt Just 
waiting until he needed them. 

Certainly, Kathleen Turner's 
character changed far too abrupt
ly and dramatically while she 
was away from the action for us 
to, believe the proceedings. 

"Working Gill's" sixth nod was 
for its original song, but that 
doesn't help win best picture in 
my book. I'll slick by my original 
distaste for the film, a pleasant 
but mindless naovie with carica
tures rather than characters and 
a lead who wa$ hardly convincing 
as a corporate luccess story. 

Although visually rewarding, 
"Dangerous Liaisons" Is too liter
ary and lacks/clnematlc motion. 
Its minor nominations are deco
rative ratheiy' than active — 
adapted screenplay, art direction, 
costume and original score Join
ing tho three major nods it 
received. • S 

As noted earlier In this series, 
the film's overall impact and the 
behavior of its leads was deca-
dent and unpleasant, a fact that 
works against its overalllmage. 

Which brings us to the big two, 

"Rain Man" and "Mississippi 
Burning." Both deal with unpleas
antness, mental illness and fami
ly problems in the first case, and 
Ku Klux Klan oppression of 
blacks In the south In the second. 
But both have rewarding, positive 
conclusions, no matter bow much 
distress along the way. 

If we're going to stick to the 
numbers game, "Mississippi 
Burning" wins, having more (four 
of six) in the top categories. Be
sides those, "Burning" also was 
tapped for cinematography, edit
ing and sound. 

ITS INTERESTING - and 
significant — that "Burning" and 
"Rain Man" shared nominations 
in the top three categories and in 
cinematography and editing as 
well. After all, what determines a 
motion picture's overall Impres
sion? Many things of course, but 
photography and editing — the 
way images are Joined — head 
the list. 
—Scrthe-two'tt . contenders. lor 
best picture are" head-to-head In 
five important categories, the big 
three plus those two very import
ant crafts — photography and 
editings 

Running down the list of minor 
awards,. "Rain Man" competes 
for original score with "Acciden
tal Tourist" and "Dangerous Liai
sons" as well as for art direction 
with the latter. "Rain Man's" 
eighth Is for original screenplay, 
a category not populated by any 
other contender for best picture. 

Well, since "Mississippi Burn
ing" cap't share this Oscar, 
there's one'other set of numbers 
that "Rain Man" has going for It, 
the dollar numbers. As the best 
seller among the top Oscar con
tenders — more than 1125 mil
lion at last report — it is clearly 
In position to impress Academy 
ballot-casters with Its success. 

Frankly, I'm as impressed as I 
think the Academy will be with 
alt that success. As much as I 
liked'the film and appreciated Its 
fine art and craft, It's surprising 
that so many people have paid to 
seoit. *** 

ŴHAT DOES that say about 
"Rain Man?" That under Barry 
Levinson'8 direction, Dustin Hoff
man was able to project a superb 
study of a mentally ill person, a 
characterization that everyone 
could watch comfortably,'That 
Tom Cruise.fit his persona into 
that scheme of things and effec
tively presented the mainstream 
hustler in us all while also deplet
ing the'human ability to learn 
compassion when.the chips are 
down. 

If that's not enough, the other 
departments also are extremely 
well done, so "Rain Man" comes 
out on top as best picture of 1088. 

• . i : — • — ' < ' • ' - • ' • - • 
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Continued from Page 1 

While she may prefer working on 
canvas, give Pam Jablownski a doz
en 'denim Jackets, a set of acrylic 

• paints and a paint hrush any day. 
What started out as a fluke Is now 

a happy pastime for the 25-year-old 
•Birmingham resident. Her Jackets 
can be found at the Rumors hair 
salon in West Bloomf leld. 

"Last February I werit with my 
Dad to Boston and saw these really 
neat Jackets In a cute boutique," she 
recalled. "What I saw was denim 
Jackets with very little artistic work 
on them but with large price tags." 

Needless to say, Jablownski came 
back home and began creating her 
own hand-painted denim Jackets. She 
calls her work L'art de la Vogue/ 
Creative Artistic Gard by Pam. 

AND EVEN though she lacks any 
artistic ability, it hasn't stopped her 
from creating dozens of unusual 
Jackets. 

A friend suggested she try to get 
them into the beauty salpn she goes 
to, and "when I took them over, a 
few of the hair stylists asked If I 
could make them one with their 
names painted on," she said. 

"I did a really neat one for the 
manicurist," she said. "I had one 
hand coming up the bottom of the 
Jacket and two hands coming down 
over the shoulders. I also painted 
each nail, some with sequins, others 
with stripes, flowers and other unu
sual designs." 

Prices for already completed 
jackets range from $125 to $250. 
Custom art designs are $75, if you 
bring your own Jacket. Current crea
tions sport the late Andy Warhol, 
street scenes and other abstract 
works of art. The painting takes be
tween three and eight hours. 

Jablownski uses acrylic paints 
that last for months without crack
ing or fading. 

She has taken numerous art cours
es at the Center for Creative Studies 
and Oakland Community College. Al
though she enjoys painting, she said 
fashion photography is her latest 
goal. 

While Jablownski aspires to be a 
photographer, Peggy Jo Marcuse has 
already been down that path. 

In the late 1970s, the Huntington 
Woods resident owned an art and 
photography studio in Highland 
Park. There she designed album cov
ers for Nell Diamond, Helen Reddy 
and Andy Williams. 

NOWDAYS, Marcuse can be found 
in ber living room where she creates 
"Happy Feet-Sneaker Art by Peggy 
Jo." 

The fun footwear designs are hand 
painted gym shoes for boys, girls, 
men and women. ,To date, actress 
Lily Tomlin, composer Leonard 
Bernstein and Barbara Smith, wife 
of General Motors chairman Roger 
Smith, all have a pair. 

The former elementary art school 
teacher started the endeavor last 
summer after experimenting with a 
pair for her youngest son. 

"I've always been very creative," 
she said. "All through school, I was 
always keeping up with the latest 
trends — studding clothes, painting 
on them, tie dying things.'' 

Today, her shoes can be ordered at 
Saks Fifth Avenue, Smart Alecs and 
Twigs In Birmingham and through 
her personally. 

Each pair is $50 ($45, If you bring 
your own) and come in their own 
personalized decorated shopping 
bag. All shoes are unique and have 
their own designs, patterns and 
names. Using special markers,* she 
draws on flowers, dinosaurs, Indian 
prints and animals among other 
things. 

"Each shoe Is a work of art in It
self," she said. "No two pairs are 
ever exactly alike." 

Marcuse said her long range plan 
for Happy Feet Is "to become the 
Mrs. Field's-<chocolate chip cookies) 
of decorated gym shoes." 

Possibly, the Mrs. Field's of hand-
painted scarves Is Gloria del Piano 
of Philadelphia. 

Del Piano's chic silk scarves «an 
be found at Kathryn Post, a new high 
fashion, upbeat accessory boutique 
In Southfleld. The store carries high 
fashion Jewelry, designed by Post 
and other Jewelry designers. 

DEL PIANO IS a good friend of 
Post's who lives in California. Post is 
credited with designing the Jewelry 
for such feature films as "Coming to 
America," "Down and Out in Bever
ly Hills" and numerous others. 

The store's owner, Cathy Marriott, 
said she decided to showcase del Pi
ano's scarves because "they're beau
tiful, feminine, fun and very stylish." 

Marriott said that while hemlines, 
necklines and waistlines are forever 
changing In fashion,: one thing re
mains constant, the need for scarves 
and accessories to complement the 
fashions of the day. 

Women have fulfilled their need 
for something to accompany their 
clothes with Gloria Piano scarves 
and evening wraps. The hand-paint
ed line of scarves are each special 
and unique, Tho combination of orig
inal color schemes, designs, size and 
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Gloria del Piano has come up with a hand-
painted tine of scarves In a choice of Imported 

silks and evening wraps and stoles made from 
fine fabrics like silk, velvets and taffetas. 

^ ' 
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Peggy Jo Marcuse guarantees that no two pairs of Shoes are 
alike. She's the creator of "Happy Feet*8neaker Art by Peggy 
Jo," fun footwear designs hand painted gym shoes for boys, . 
girls, men and women;. ' 

'My people are from 
other fives, theirs and 
mine. They appear as 
archtypes for people 
who are ambiguous in 
time, representing a 
universal person, a 
person whose actions 
and Interactions are 
timeless*' 

—• Deborah Kashdan 

because of actress Shirley McLaln. 
Miner's Dew, with locations In 

Traverse City, Royal Oak sod 
Franklin, carries numerous forms of 

1 
choice of imported silks Is rare In 
the U.S. marketplace. 

The varied floral patterns, Jungle 
scenes and abstract designs are all 
hand-painted by award-winning de
signer del Piano in vibrant and iride
scent colors. Every design is differ
ent from the next. Each hem is hand-
rolled. Pieces retail for $250 to $450. 

Del Piano's other line Is composed 
of evening wraps and stoles made 
from fine fabrics like silk, velvets 
and taffetas, all with original shapes 
and details, but the items aren't 
hand-painted. -

The line also includes wool fashion 
scarves and more moderately priced 

day wear pieces that retail for $100 
to$850cach. 

Closer to home, Jewelry designer 
Mike Showalter of Miner's Den cre
ates some pretty unusual pieces of 
jewelry incorporating crystals. 

"THERE USED to be a time when 
people Just carried the crystals, in 
their pockets," he said. "Today, 
more and more people are putting 
them in settings and wearing them 
as jewelry." 

Showalter said crystals date back 
to the Egyptians who Med them for 
therapeutic value. Tbey regatned 
their popularity about two years ago 

crystals, ranging from tapes 
quarts. 

"It's said that some bring money, 
health and a better lots life," U 
said. "People feel very strongly 
about their crystals." j 

Most people opt to place tnetc 
crystals In ring or pendant settings 
- "They want to keep them close to 
their bodies." , 

Miner's Den can design and cast 
jewelry for all types of crystals. -
7lWe can do more than jest add little 
silver caps to crystals. We can do 
anything/' 

Prices for crystals start at $4and 
up, depending on the getn q*»Uty. 
Setting and design; work prices de
pend on style. Simple moestiags 
startst$«. 
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Q. I am ab*olutely disgusted with oar 
board of director* who has hired the man
agement company's attorney to handle oar 
legal affairs, even though we have been 
having problems with the. management 
company. I understand that the attorney 
has done legal work for the management 
company. The other directors are going 
along 'with the Idea because this attorney is 
"cheap" and says he represents a lot of con
dominium associations and has beaten up 
the big boys. What do I do? 

A. Ascertain whether of not the attorney 
has, In fact, represented the managing 
agent and whether that fact has been ade
quately disclosed to the board of directors. 
If so, there is an absolute conflict of inter
est. Ascertain why the attorney is "below 
market," because that may merely be a 
marketing device on the part of the attor-

- ney to attract condominium associations, 
gaining market share and then raising pric
es. But in the same vein, you should ascer
tain how the attorney charges'in terms of a 
minimum charge for phone calls, letters 
and-the like and whether or nothe-or she 
has the capability to handle your associa-

. tion's work. 
Also, find out how the attorney has done 

in regard to various lawsuits be has handled 
of a similar natureto the one you are con
templating and check with Judges and other 
respected attorneys as to the attorney's rep
utation and expertise in the community. 

Lastly, and perhaps most importantly, be 
sure that the board of directors has Inde
pendently reviewed the attorney and, per
haps, others to ensure they are getting 
someone whose best interests are beholden 
to the association and not the management 
company. Obviously, an attorney who is 
representing the management company 
cannot review the management agreement 
between the association and the manage
ment company. So too, the association may 
be reasonably concerned about the loyalty 
of the attorney to the association under 
these circumstances. Normally, when there 
is smoke, there is fire. 

.Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham 
attorney[specializing in condominiums, 

••real estate awcorporate law. Youare 
' invited to submit topics that you -would 

like to see discussed in this column, in-
eluding questions.about condominiums, 
by writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. This column provides general in
formation and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q: I can never seem to make up my mind 
about what to do next. Do yon think I have a 
decision making problem? 

A: You mean, you can't decide if you do or 
not? 

fpjyjojyidJUtejJan^ 
^ m ^ w ^ o ^ a ^ j c ^ ^ a ^ 
that her favorite color was plaid. She was 
registered as an Independent, listed her re
ligion as non-denomlnatlonaJ and answered 
polls as undecided. When her husband asked 
if she wanted to make love, her answer was 
maybe. After she wore maternity clothes 
for eight months/ someone asked if she. was 
pregnant arid she said, "A little bit." Her 
children had five names each. 

It took this woman until 9 p.m. to decide 
what to fix for a family dinner and then she 
decided by tossing the recipes up in the air 
and fixing the one that fell in the pan. She 
made stew a lot. She preferred going out to 
dinner, however, so she could order a com
bination plate. 

Jane worked as a secretary and when a 
caller asked if her boss was in she'd say, "1 
don't know, let me ask him." She had only 
one file — entitled "Miscellaneous." The 
stacks on her desk > resembled Leaning 
Towers of Pisa and received more topping 
when she'd look at papers and mutter, "I'll 
decide about that later." She only made ten
tative appointments and asked to be put on 
the waiting list for vacation flights, in case 
she changed her mind. 

All her clothes were either gray or beige, 
and she decided what to wear by taking the 
one left on thd hanger. This woman Insisted 
that the clerk write "for approval" on the 
sales slip of anything she bought For years 
she drove an old bus to haul her return 
Hems to stores. 

It took her three years to place an order 
for a new car, then Jane bought her neigh
bor's old Volkswagen Bug. Her car was in
evitably parked on the line between two 
spaces. When she wanted to turn right at the 
next comer she'd put on her left turn signal, 
Just to keep her options open. 

My student had a garage sale every year 
but ended up buying back moat of her own 
things. When she died, her will stipulated 
her estate was to be held in abeyance for 
five years, Just in caae jhe decided not to go. 

If you see yoarteK mirrored in this April 
Foolishness*, don't miss next week's column. 

By C. L RufltnsUIn 
special writer 

IT HAS a bathroom Cleopatra 
would have loved. 

The arched window over 
the Roman bath*, the turquoise 

and gold wallpaper handmade on the 
site' by the contractor, and most of 
all the gold tiles. 

REAL gold. The shimmering tiles 
tracked around the blue ceramic 
floor and across vanity in the bath
room of the Lagoons' Bayslde model 
In West Bloomf ield. 

The Irvine Group, developers and 
managers for the new condominiums 
didn't stint when they set out to sell 
their ideas. 

The turquoise and gold bathroom, 
if requested by a potential buyer, 
would add 14-5,000 to the $185,900 
price tag on the two-bedroom Bay-
side, said Barbara Hilton, director of 
marketing for the Lagoons. 

"We don'L antjclpate_well _selL 
much (of the gold tile)," she said, " 
but it's nice to show people what 
they can do with It" 

SHOWING PEOPLE what they 
could do with the three basic Lagoon 
models was part of the developer's 
marketing strategy. And to do that 
they called in Letty Rozell of De-
signworks, based in Denver. 

Deslgnworks touts itself as speci
alizing in merchandising interiors. 
That means"selllng each area of the 
house with attention to detail and in
dication of lifestyle," according to 
their brochure, 

Rozell, specializes in "mer
chandising interiors." They sell each 
area of the home with "attention to 
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detail and indication of lifestyle." 
The Bayslde was shown as a two-

bedroom with library, for empty 
nestera or career-minded couples. 
There were two arched windows in 
the living room combined single pan
eled length windows. 

The arched windows and roman 
baths are standard features. So is the 
security system shown in the Land
ing, the three-bedroom traditional 
townhouse. The charge Is for moni
toring, which is included in associa
tion dues. 

"THERE'S ABOUT $55,000 worth 
of design features in each home, in
cluding wallpaper, furniture and de
sign features," Hilton said. 

The Landing came in at $195,000 
and Is the only two-story home in the 
development. The Bayslde, Cove and 
Harbor are all ranches. 

The Cove, a 2,150 square feet of 
Criental̂ dellght as Interpreted by 
Rozell and her teammate Kimberly 
Timmons, is a raised ranch — all the 
living is done on the upper leveL 

The Lagoons will live up to Its 
name, Hilton said. A five-acre lake, 
ponds and wetlands, with Jogging/ 
walking paths are included in devel
opment plans. 

The Irvine Group Inc. is a family 
business going into its third genera
tion with Paul D. Irvine as Its presi
dent In its 70-plus years of home-
building, they've also built the Mead
ows, Rolling Oaks West Nova Woods 
and Sierra Ridge, all in Oakland 
County. 

For more information about the 
development, contact. Hilton at 661-
5100. 
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The Cove model in 
the Irvine Group's 
Lagoons 
Developments a 
raised ranch — all 
the living is done on 
the upper level. The 
master bedroom 
Includes a double-
door entry, sitting 

.room and full-wall 
closet. 
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 

No resident children under the age of 17 years. 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units •Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries • Full Basements 
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; 312Uvonta 
' '• A FAMILY OEUQHT • Your whole 
' femty aft enjoy the open. yet prt-
' • vete yard that got* with this Irnpec-
' cable 4 bedroom colonial, tots ot 
. updated features Including carpet 
. and furnace. This to a beauty at 

$182,000. •-•; 
HARRYS. -

;l WOLFE 
r 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 ;• 
• AFFORDABLE LUXURY Modern 
• . I960 bud! 3 bedroom brick ranch 
" and aluminum colonial. Large tamlry 

.room with fireplace, dining room 
• ' with bay window, new kitchen appo-
•- ancee. 2 car attached garage and 
' 9Mcourtatttlng.l124.l00. 

HARRY 8 . -

wpOLFE -¾ 
;-•'•#. 421r5660 
• ALMOST NEW This 1967 Northwest 

Uwnla brick colonial has a* th* 
• .work dona and i* in mod*) home 
' condition..4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, 
' great room with fireplace, 1st floor 

••" laundry, central air and 2 car at-
• v leaned parage.* 139.900. 
' - i HARRY 8. 

421-5660 
; * BACKSTOWOOOS . 

TN»4 bedroom Colonial features 
. large Bvtne room,' formal • dining 
room, terrify room flraptace, 2 ear 
attached garage, finished basement 
a central air. Mint condition! 
Ne* Listing-won't last) 

. «NTUflY 21 CHALET- Celt 
- KATHYBERftyorOANMULLAN 
,-.' f' . .477-1800 - • ;•.-
.BEAUTIFUL 8f*RAWUNO RANCH 
Roomy 3 bedroom ranch on a large 
traed lot features 1¼ baths, famffy 

. room, 1st floor laundry, custom tee-
. tures such as 3 bey windows, 2 zone 
. healing, central air, extra Insulation 
& 2 Car garage, make- an - otter. 
A s M t t l W o Y 
Ca«PatMuirpny 241-1400 

>; Re-Max West ; ; : 
-- BRKX AHO ALUMINUM 

3 bedroom ranch, fun finished be»e-
mant wttn wet ber, new a^jmlnum 
siding, m car detached oarage. 
Priced to sefl at »«2.500. oeoe 

The 

312 Livonia 
DREAM HOME Posh central Livonia 
brie* 3 bedroom ranch fastures a 
family room, natural marble hearth 
rVepMce. baaemem and 2 car ga
rage. Plus a truly awe Inspiring new 
kitchen with oak cabinets, remod
eled bath, ceramic foyer and central 
aIr.»107,W0. : . -

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
42^5660 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished, 
carpeted basement, 1H baths, new
er roof. Insulsied windows, ramod-
eied kitchen, wood burning (tore, 
cent/at air. 2 car garage M9.000 

• Century 21-
CASTELLI 525-7900 
If YOU APPRECIATE VALUE -
Coma sea this 4 bedroom dutch co
lonial. Beautiful is the onfy way to 
d««crib«ihJ«Jvome with new carpet, 
plus vinyt windows. Th baths, a reel 
fussy buyer special, i 139,900, . 

WOLFE , 
: 474-5700 

•: . • . UVONIA&AREA 
UVONtA-En)oy the peaceful setu-<g 
Of this COVENTRY YV0003 tKxna. 
Extra targe Bvtog /oom with fire
place, fsmfly room, 4 bedrooms,'2 
fun baths, Florida room, 2 car at
tached garage,- Ingrcund gunlte 
healed pool and more lor only 
»149,900. Cell 522-5333. • 

UVONtA-Poputar LAUREL PARK 
SUBDIVISION. 4 bedroom brick co
lonial, 2½ baths, finished room In 
basement, neutral carpel thru-out, 
newer kitchen floor and counter 
topi, deck and sprinkler system. 
Cel522-$333. 

REOfORD-Lovery South Redford 
home. TMs very special colonial has 
3 large bedrooms, a run basement, 2 
car garage, and more t7«.W>. CaS 
522:5333. > / - -

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

Group 
Realtors 

691-9200 
BUCKINGHAM VULAQ6 
JU6T.USTE0I Wet cared lor brick 
ranch with large lying room, formal 
dirMroom. 1¼ betha, profeeslert-
alfy wished • besement. central air, 
newer windows, roofing 4 wmace,' 

2Vtcergerage.M7.900 
CalPatMurphy / . - . ^ 6 1 ^ 4 0 0 

„ Re-MaxWetl 

BY OWNER-Beeutiful 3 bedroom, 
1H eerh cotoniaJ trt CestW Oarden 
Bub. Corner tot, attached 2 car ge-_ 
tege, femey room * with fireplace, 
new windows, a/central air. Excel* 
leMpendWon. »110.000. 464-9«?« 

8YC¥rN€fl.OP«N8UN. 12-5PM 
Plnseissli prime lot. 4 bedroome, 
2½ bethe, 2 flrepsaoes, central air, 
deck,eirlraelllM.900. 47B-4«7» 
J Y W N W Middiet>en/8 M«e. 2-3 
betfreem brlcfc ranc .̂ Large wood-
ao earner joi, rirepveoe, nn*fneci 
oeeaiwani a breastewey. Cerpeesd 
throeehout. Livonls schools. 
•ee.a*. 425-172» 
CASTlE QARoeN - 3 bedroom 
ranch, fsnehr room, rvepieoe, ga
rage, fenced yard, move-M oorn^ 
lion, owier. 444-390« 
COUWTHY CHAMM BfO êas 

1971 bw« brfc* ran 

K M 10K 15 toot rrmmtmi M prt-

fHjn liirt 4Wd t fmtih$ftoi'$ 6nm 4 
oergsrate 899,900. 

HAWTY 8. 

j WOLFE; 
/421-5660 

OOWAeXt iQcatiqwi 4 bed-
reerPr 9¾ eesh Coeweei. Cuesom 
deeXlewoodMw OPfNBet-Bvni 
1-4fs». 14772 RKeraWe. M1-1299 

ty r rpvr MSU AwtA 
# to#4toMV $4,000 Oown 

Van ssahen taMy see-< TOO iowid. 9906 a » f t , 
sVppvvpf^VW^ ^VO 

J[^5¾^^^ §wio roww. wi0ww#ij 
Vi^^^W. r^W e^W 478- 9v4< 

, rvrin4 Jot, $ 

V UVONlA*AR£A 
LIVONIA - Pride Of Ownership! 3 
bedroom brick ranch decorsted in 
earth tones, basement, 2 car eV . 
rage, deck. Ottered al <79,9oO> Ask 
(orNANCY 

UVOfilA - 1st offering. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central air, famfy kitch
en, finished besement, large back 
porch, attached ve/*8*- Asking 

FARMiNOTON HILLS • A real buy In 
Meadowbrook H*s. 4 : bedroom 
quad-level. 2% baths, posafbia in
law" epartvent, farriry room/Kre-
piece, formal dining room, base
ment, 2 car garage. Beautiful lot 
»159,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided, fu« carpet, stove a 
retrtgerelor, newty decorsted, gee 
FA. brastewty attached garage, 
large lot. fenced yard. «49,900. 
• - - 344-3504 

LOCATION 18 RIOHT Prime West
ern Uvonti subdMeion wtth easy ac
cess to 1-9«. Brick, 3 bedroom ranch 
features 1« bathe, remodeled kitch
en, profeasionaaV finished and car
peted basement and attached ga
rage. »92,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE/ 
421-5660 - ; 

NCWCONBTRUCTION 
Sprawling brick ranch on a bk) 
North Drome country krt. 1st floor 
laundry, 2½ betha. femey room, flre-
plece, Tormal dtnlng room, M bese
ment and 2 oar oarage. Ready for 
Immedtete occupancy. 1154.905. . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-6660 

OUtSTANWNQ VALUE 

This one w* sen feet at Wl.OOO. 

CENTURY 21 
HiirtfOfd South 

i 261-4200 

312 Livonia 

Nice Neighborhood 
This lovely home Is waiting for your 
decoreUng touch.'4 bedroom Coto
niaJ with country kitchen, huge rnav 

com. 2ft" 
fireplace, central air. 2 car attached 
ler bedroom, 2ft biths, famBy room 

garage with door opener. This Is 
r Best Buyt Pius an excellent your 

iocet Hon. »129.900, 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

,mktieondl:, 
tioo. f.i 
kitchen,' I-*w.̂ ~m ,,....^..^ 
air. many extras. Must see to apore-

"' «2235o6 

f- csr^baTag^rfrodeied 
fireshed basement, central 

cute. 899.000. 
WOWl 4 Bedrooms, 2 ful baths. 2Vt 
car side entrance garage In North
west Lfronla. Extras Include central 
air, electric air deaner," large dra
matic foyer, master bath, and beau
tiful fenced yard. »139.900.-

HARRY& 

WOLFE 
• \.> 474-5700 
YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE the value 
you'l get in this 3 bedroom ranch 
with tamBy room, fireplace, 2½ car 
garage and a one year old furnace. 
Neat as a pin and a perfect starter 
home. »59,900. -

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

2½ ACRE SECLUSION^ Custom 
1930 bull Cape Cod wtth a very rsre 
setting. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, f«m-
By room, fireplace, 2Vt car garage & 
loads of extras. Must be seen. 
»154.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 f 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTE BEST BUY Price 
slashed to sell fsst. 1978 bust North 
Canton brick cotonisl. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, dining room, aluminum 
trim snd central air. »109,900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Big & Beautiful 
Sunflower W a g e cotonlel • many 
extras.- central air, fira/securtty 
alarm system, prtvsle pool and 
deck. Huge master bedroom suite 
with large closets throughout. Ask
ing »154,900. 
COLD WELL BANKER 

347-3050 
CANTON 4 bedroom, brick ranch. 2 
car garage, finished basement, pool, 
privacy fence, 1¼ sera, »121.600. 
Calleriereprrr: 495-1142 
Before «om: 397-3003 
Cok>m*M3«54 Stusrt Or. By Owner. 
3 bedroom, 1Vt bith, air, sprinklers, 
pttlo, »99.000. By appointment 
onryt / . Before 3pm, 991-3760 

Handyman Special 
3 bedroom brick ranch; large kitch
en, ell eppftencee slay. Hardwood 
floors, 3 4 car garage that la heated. 
This home is on over an acts wtth a 
stockea pondj Covered by our 
Home Warranty, loo) »79.600. 

Remerica 
HQMETOWN REALTORS 

•: ,420-3400 
ON ACREAGE. 999 RWge Rd. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 ffaepfatoes. 
fV9shed besement, l««3«pool. 

lmmedSHpciinil3iv»ll9'»00. 
AisedWeeiCo. 642-3040 
QUAD LEVEL. 4 bedrooms. 2 M 
baths, newly carpeted farnay room/ 
rVapteoa, (arge country Mohan, 
w o o d m o w ^ » » 2 , » » / 981-0219 

RTsbeoVoomranohVicer 
garage, tVepfaoe, app«-

atay.»72,060. . - + 4 „ + 

CeBefteripm. 397-2187 
ENJOY TM« AMWANCB Of OM V»-
laget dradous older home wW ôek 
woodwork, hardwood floors,• 8 bed-

ment. neouceq fee,ww. 

Mirda Benson, Re-Max 8 j £ * j f t 

^ -Place your Classified Real Estate *v 
Advertisemenlin more than 150,000 
. affluentSuburban Detroit Homes 

WEST BLOOMFlELOf—--1 

BLOOMFlklD I 

: 302 Binnlntfsrn-BkxxriWd - . : - . 
303 WestBioomrWd-OrcnirdlaXs 
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305 Brighton, Hartfand, ws to UXe 
30» SovthflsM4Jtrv^" 
307 South Lyon, Miltad. WghJind 
30« Rochester-Troy ". 
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.: Huntington Woods. 
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400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses . 
405 Property Mamnt 
408 Furnished Houses 
407 MoWa Homes 
404 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TowrAouseVConoNjrrkniums 
413 Tans Share 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation teniae 
415 Hats 

417 Residenos to Exchange 
419 Moose Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Renl 
423 Wanted to Bent-Resort Properly 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 r̂ orrrsJescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heafth Care 
427 Foster Cars 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Oarages/Mini Storage 
432 Cornmerctal/netaJ 
.434 InouilnaUWarehouse 
439 Otfce&ustoesa Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
At rul tsttit a<Aem*ho *» tf* nrwspver is suo>ef fo tf» f+Ov*l Ftk 
Housing Act ot /958 whfcn ma*« H befit/ to atfverfe* 'try pttftrtnc*. 
XrfitBon or otscrrnhsftco oased on not, color, retgion. s«x ot hitotion' 
tom&»viy*KhptthewK*kTtittiorictaxrlmk*tKt\'Trtor**tp*w 
*BKXkrKMlngry»oc&my»<ttwi^tatMl9$t»!tmtttbintfot»iton 
ofthekwy<\Mrt*fasnr*rtyhtotmtdttotrto*tBngsio\*rtitedh 
tNs{*w»pt^v*eY»tybbon$r>tQrtcpf>orrtrityt>isls. 

Al advertising pubtehed h The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the 
cortdttiohe Stated h the apptcabie rate card, copiee of which are avaJabW 
from the Advartieino Depertmeni Obearvar & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Bchocicraf! Boed, Uvonia. Ml 48160. (313) 691-2300 The 
Observer 8. Ecoentrte reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccentrlo Ad-Takers have no avthoory to bind B * 
newspaper and onfy pubeeatlon ol an eoverfJsement a'tal conatltuta finei 
acceptance of the sovertlser's order. 

314 Pi>mo4jiti 
FOR8ALEBYOWNEfi 

3 bedroom brick ranch. LMng room, 
famiJy room, newty redecorated 
kitchen, newer carpet throughout, 
woodbumJng stove. A l eppunces 
stey. Dennltety not a dnve-byl You 
must walk through this home - It is 
much larger then h appears from 
the outside. »77,900. « « 5 North-
em. 8. ot Ann Arbor Rd., £ Of Shel
don. 453-485« 

Vintage Plymouth 
Front erttlna porch on tree Hned 
streeL-1920 fv* story has 3 bed-
recme.i}V». baths, surwoom and 
many updated learurek Walk to 
School, shops or. concerts K the 
park. V Year Home Warranty. 
l98.500.CaB;', - " , - - . • • 

BOBOABERSON 
CO LOWELL BANKER 

347-3050' 

315 rtotrwflrt-Nov! 

HAVE IT ALU 
Fahtsstic Ranch in Northvffle Twp. 
Large tot, central air, fruit trees, fin
ished besemenirwet bar. Andersen 
Windows, fireplace with blower. Al 
these features & mora for »119,000. 
Hurry on this one! Call: 
JOHN McAROELE • lor details 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVULE - 2500SO, ft, trHevel 
contemporary, 1 acre country set
ting. 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, fireplace 
& 'much more. »164.900. 349-7376 

. • - • • • • : N O V I 
ImmacuUte 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
Colonial on a professionally 
landscaped Sol adjacent to wooded 
field. Neutral: decor with new 
carpetlng.targe country kitchen; ful 
basement, air conditioning. 2 decks, 
underground sprinkler, 2 car at
tached garage, lake access & much 
more. . 669-3765 

ORCHARD HIlLLs 
4 bedroom brick ranch, huge (Mng 
room, dining room, large 115 ft 
wide lot. altached, oversized 2 car 
garage with opener, Immediate oc
cupancy , •:-•.-.. 864,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525^7900 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom noma on over an acre of 
land on Phoenix Lake, unbeoevsble 
oulet and eeduston minutes from 
Plymouth and Northviile Ca» tor 
mora detain, «195,000. Ask for 
Marda Benson. Re-M«x Boardwaft 
- - - , - . - . 459-3600 

3l6WHt1tnd 
OardMCtty 

AFFORDABLE DREAM HOMES are 
being built m this new, convenJentr/ 
located subdMslon of 60 homes. 
Each lot hsa 100 frontage and un
derground unities. Each house, 
whether K be a ranch or a colonial, 
has master bath, attached garage, 
and fireplace. Cei for the location of 
our models which ere open deny 1-8 
except Thursdays. Prices start at 
»119.900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
8ot)d cherrywood kitchen, 4 bed
rooms. Ltvcm» 8choots. f u l fin
ished basement, patio and deck 
wtth gas grw...al this and mora at 
OtvyWl.OOO. 281-2927 

QAADEHCITY^ 
8tertng Court, sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtth femey room and M 
basement, 2tt car brick parage, 
W3.900.TomaRee«y 647-7474 

WE8TLANOBILEVEL 
3 bedrooms, % car garage, country 
khchen, ivibethe,»53.000. 
Century 21 A-1 North 9287280 
•> LOT81LOT8ILOT6I 

Home and multiple lots on Merrlmen 
Road. Home complete renovated 
wtth 3 bedrooms, famfy room and 

age. Oreet investment, possible 
vr- del ronmg. »54,900. M763 

The 

591-9200 

3i6Wtttl«rrd 
Oaro>nClty 

JUST LISTED! 
Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 
1¼ baths A. finished- basement, 
fenced' backysrd sflords prtvacy. 
Uvonla schools. Cal todsyi »79,906. 

Ask for: DOUG, or JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
MOTIVATED SELLER says bring me 
an offer on this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 car attached garage 
and freshly finished basement. 
Seller wtfflng td pay points on FHA, 
VA or conventional mortgage. Also 
Simple Assumption. Located In Ink-
sler, Wsyne/Westland schools. 
*3},900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
SIMPLE 

ASSUMPTION 
Westland 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
with basement & 2 car garage in 
nice area. Wont last. .853.900 

Cenlury21 
Cook & Assoc. 

328-2600 
SUPER,SUPER SHARP 

3 bedroom brick ranch with family 
room, 3 fun bsths, finished bsse-
men. newer carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy, 2 car g srsge. 869,900 

,- Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLANO • LrvorUa Schools. .3 
bedroom brick rsnch with remod
eled kitchen, newer windows, new 
carpeting throughout, central air, 
excenenf condition. Must see. By 
owner. «76,900.. 622-7621 

YARDS OF YARD 
Clean 3 bedrooM brtcK rsnch with 
aluminum trim setting on extra large 
lot, finished basement lor children* 
ptay area. Close to school 6 1 yr 
home warranty. Offered at »59,600 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

317 Rtdford 
A HOME OF YOUR OWN and sn sb-
aolute doll house. It's only 2 bed
room*, but they are huge. Bpadoua 
kitchen with doorwsfl, formsl dining 
room plus Urge remodeled bath. A 
super newfywed special al »46.900. 

HARRY8, 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ATTRACTIVE SUPER INVESTMENT 
2 lamffy home with lots of room to 
roam. This is a must see for the 
prlcel «46,600. A601 

The 

591-9200, 
BRICK BARGAIN Cute as a bug 
starter rsnch In Western Bedford. 
Updated kitchen and bathroom, 
basement wtth H beth, 2 car garage, 
and ptuah neutral decor. »55,000. . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BY OWNER. 8. Redford 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage, meny up
grades. Move-m condition. »87.600. 
Days. 691-8903 eves. 937-0483 
CHILDREN WANTtO • For this flew-
less 4 bedroom bunealow, W dej»v. 
sola Sree near 8L Agatha, profee-
stonefty decorated fo meet, any 
buyers desk*, formal dWng rbom, 
ruVbeeemerrtwrthwei bar. iHcer 
garage, FHA/VA buyers weicome, 
draperies and aepKence* nejotl-
ablTAl this for«9J>00. C*hn 
jonee. Re- Max Boardwalk 622-9706 

317 Rtdford 
ONE CHANCE Guaranteed • to sen 
fasti Southwest Redford brick 
ranch. Family room with skyDghL 
finished basement, garage, new 
thermo windows, doorwsl to deck, 
aluminum trim and a l kitchen appli
ances. »77,900. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

. Prima Redford Area v 
3 bedroom updated ranch, 2 baths, 
finished basement, cenval air, wefl 
Insulated, newer windows. Low heat 
bffis. Won't UsL Ask ton 

VIRGINIA WALSH 
CENTURY 21, Hartford 8. 484-8400 
REDFORO-NORTH. 19212 Semi
nole. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
3 car garage, oversized Jot 
immediate possession. 847.600. 
AHedWeslCo. 662-3040 
SEVEN & INK8TEA: 3 bedroom, air, 
2 car gvege. Asking »36,900 new 
mortgage, or simple assumption of 
»19.000.at9%.Cal. . 688-0811 

South Redford Schools 
This real doB house has Just bean 
updated throughout Newer furnace, 
fenced large lot low taxes, garage 
and all appliances. Ask for 

TERRINILAN 
CENTURY 21. Hartford 8. 464-8400, 

318 DMrborn 
Dwrbofn Height! 

DEARBORN HD0HT8-N0RTH 
6672 Slrvery Lane. Custom buRt 5 
bedroom brick colonial, 3 ful baths, 
finished bssement, 2 car gvege, 
Immediate possession. »109.600. 
AHledWestCo. 662-3040 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflt W 

BEVETftY-HllLS 
OPEN SUNOAVT 

Sharp. 4 bedroom, 1Vi 
colonial on tree-Uned street 
In condition, large cozy den, cue 
kitchen, central air, large fenced lot, 
Birmingham schools & morel 
»159.900. 32371 Arfngton. 8. of 14 
M3e,W.ot Greenfield, 646-0661 
BIRMINGHAM - New Construction. 
Quality buDt 3 bedroom tudor. Im
mediate ococupancy. »389.000. 
Sure Builders, Inc. 626-3133 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS new 2500 
square foot 3 bedroom ranch on ap
proximately 1 acre. WHhin deys of 
being ready for occupancy. 
»239.000. no realtors. 762-4241 
BRICK COLONIAL-Bevedy Hills, 3 
bedrooms, 1V1 baths, redecorated 
throughout. Birmingham schools. 
Open Sun. 2-5. 17127 Beechwood. 
»149,900. 642-0448 

BLOOMFJELD 
BLOOMFIElb H1LL8 SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake Privileges 

2300 Sq. ft ranch wtth Ml walk-Out 
basement 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car gvsge. located on over 1 acre 
wooded lot. Tot sty rebuilt house for 
the 1990a Must Seel »360,000. 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
6140 0-skotsClrcte- • 

(N. of Maple on Franklin) 
Day* 657-8462 . Zvtt; 354-5931 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CITY 
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, tropical plant 
ed in-door pool with waierlai, 
Jacuzzi, sauna and game room. New 
carpeting, was coverings. Decora
tor a home. Central air and security 
system. Nearly 2 acres. Buyers only, 
»369.000. Csl weekends or after 
6:30 PM, 640-9707 

BLOOMFIELO TWP., 6605 Harysrd. 
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, basement. 
Birmingham Schools. Lake prM-
leges. »164.600. By eppt. «51-0967 

BLOOMFIELO VILIAOE 
' Mint condMon colonial. 

Al new kitchen 
: 6 bedrooms 4¾ baths 

Family room, finished basement. 
«495.000. . 433-O90I 
BY OWNER - Oakland Hits Golf 
Club home, newty decorated ranch, 
la/pe wooded lot. 2 bedrooms, i 
bams, «265,000. 840-9778 
Contemporary Quad Level. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, gorgeous pello and gar-
dene City of BioomfieM Hies. 
»325.000. Mo mtyre Assodetea Re-
eflora i 842-7747 

> LANO CONTRACT TERMS 
8 LOCATION are yours on this we* 
maintained 3 bedroom home featur
ing SVlng room wtth hrepiece. dtntng 
room, fv* basement aunporch 8 up-
dated bath. A greet starter or reiire-
ment home. Birmingham Behoofs. 
|79.KH>. Ask for Omny Hawks 
«40-6500 849-0843 

Crehbrook Assoo. me. 

$02 Birmingham 
Bloomtiakl 

FRANKLIN'8 FINE3TI " 
Thla wcnderlul 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch Is privately located on 1.2 
wooded acres. Special features >n-
duo> 2 fireplaces, Florida room, se
curity, system, finished basement. 
fenced rear yard * move-In condh 

"lloriWeo-prtced al »249,900.. 
Randy Russejl .320-5810 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 346-3000 
IN TOWN Birmingham * 2 bedroom 
etarier home New garge. driveway 
6 root »60,900. Caifafter eom,-

NEW CONSTRUCTION In Bloom-
field, across from Kirk m The Hiflj. 
Thia luxury home in preaHgjouS Car-
Won Has, being built by Donald A. 
Bcsco, oners s i the amenities and 
Integrity of a truly classic home. A 
perfect choice lor those seeking a 
new home or eondomlnkim alterna
tive. «625.000. Ask for 

LbuSabatlnl 
626-5455 

Cranbrook Realtors 
NEW LIFE STYLE 

French manor with european Hair, 
eleganl entry, great location. 
»480.000. Mc Jntyre Associates Re
altors , ^ 842-7747 
OPEN SUN., 1-5.1001 Worthlngton 
Birmingham • 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath
rooms, Ibrary. dining room. lacuzzJ. 
Must see. 8210.000. 540-8115 
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL. 4 bed
rooms, fsmfly room, Btoomheid Hms 
schools Just Ested. »169.900. 
Me lntyre Associates Realtors. 

~t 642-7747 

303 WwlWoomrMl 
Orchard Laka 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - W. Bloom-
held. W»lhut lake, prMJoges. Blr-
rnlngham schools, 2750 sq. ft 6 
bedrooms, 24 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, »234.990 851-0566 
RANCH. 3 bedrooms, FrankBn Vsl-
ley Sub. 2 baths, finished basement 
deck, hoi tub, 2½ car garage. n»t-
Ual decor. »142.900. 626-1179 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES -
3 bedroom, m bath rnutti-ievel con
temporary. Neutrel decor, central 
air, large patio, Birmingham 
Schools. By Owner. »142.600. Days. 
373*500 or after 3pm. 626-8222 
WALNUT LAKE - 6635 Putnam Dr., 
w. Btoomheld. Laka view, lake prM-
leges, private beach 8 marina WO ft. 
away. BU.bedrooms, 1500 soft 
8150.000. ,-••. . 628-0627 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Better Than 
New Executive Tudorl Birmingham 
schools - Completely eeparete Wing 
quarters perfect lor Bve4n eu pair, 
pkta beautiful master sufta wtth "his 
t her*'baths & dressing area. Fabu
lous pool 8 surroundhg grounds. 
Move-in Condition, FVst Offering. 
Appointment only showlnge, 

- / ' . ' 653-6700 
Thompson-Brown 

W. BLOOMRELD. Franklin Comers 
Sub. Conlemporary ranch on heavi
ly wooded lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
open floor plan, many bum-Ins, fin
ished bssement central air. large 
deck, Birmingham Schools. 
»164.900. 651-388$ 

304 Farmtngton 
FarmlngtofiHIIIa 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Fafmlndton Hills 
NOW TAKlNCTftESERVATlONS 

' £re:£dr^i$ti0ri I 
. priced frornihe^ 

•"•';80's ?:v\v-v 
Ck*^Ulvrsr)Ches,trt-*eveis, . 
bUeveis Large wooded lota 8 many 
extra*. Coma see our model. Open 
8at-Sun, 12-Spm or by appt 
Model 471-S482 Office 7880020 
Beautrful 3 bedroom brick rsnch art-
uated on nearly an acre Screened 
in port, fireplace in fsroiry room, 
bssement, »164.900. 
3100 square foot brick colonial. 2 
flrepteces on oyer »n acre, Ibrary. 
stream onekSe of property. Picture 
perfect »165,900. 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 or 348-6767 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A Y 
CLASSIFIED ADVenTtSEMENT\ 

F R O M , 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
- , - A N £ F H O M 

8:00 A.M. - 5;00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

OEADLINES I 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" I 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. F R I D A V 
THUR8DAY I88UE: 5 P.M. 

TUE8DAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKIANO'COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

n0CH£8TEWn0,CHE8TERHILL8 852-3222 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

14MI/NORTHWE8TERN-4 bed
rooms. 2½ bath colonial, large lot. 
central air. 2½ car side envance ga-
rage. lat.flcor laundry, ful base
ment fireplaoe m great room, am/ 
fm Intercom, newer appsances. 
»139.000. 651-1385 

308 SoulhRald-Laihrup 
•CAPE COO" 

4 bedrooms, dining room wilh bay 
window, basement, large lot. 
«46.6991 

•TERMS. TERMS. TERMS!" 
H you can allord to rent you can own 
this spacious ranch on a large lot. 
open floor plan. 2 fireplaces, many 
updates, move In condition. Home 
Warranty! Better caB now-won't last 

kxvH ' 

Century 21 
Home Center . 476-7000 
CRANBROOK SUB - Spacious 3 
bedroom ul-level, new kitchen & 
carpeting, deck, fireplace m tamBy 
room. Priced to sefl fsst One year 
Home Warrenry. »79.900. CaJt HMS 

669-0070 

308 Rochwter'Troy 
' OPEN HOUSE 
2-5pm, Sun. April 2nd. 2200 W 
Qunn Rd. Rochesler between Orion 
& Adams Rd. Partlalry -remodeled 
historic home on treed, shaded 2.2 
acres. «60,000. 
ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2¼ baths, first floor laun-
dry, family room, lireplace. 
»145.000. By owner. ^51-3650 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 887 Ravine 
Terrace. 4 bedroom colonial. 2400 
*q. ft., must sefl. »165.000. Re/Max. 
Courtney Ore*. 533-2600 
ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick ranch, great room, fj-e-
piace. large kitchen, close to 
schools. «129,700. 651-0829 

ROCHESTER 
OPENSAT&SUN1-4PM. 

1090 Sprlngwood Lane. N ol Avon, 
W off Lrvernols. 1985 Tudor style; 4 
bodroom. 2½ bath colonial with 
neutral decor. Priced below market 
al »224.900. Ask for lock Rosen or 
Fred Schott Remax Professional*. 
651-5688 689-3600 

TROY-FOUR bodrooms. 2 baths, 
central air. 2 car garage w/openers, 
covered pailo, »105,000. 524-2458 
or 435^329 

RAMBLING RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room. Ibrary, 2 
fireplaces, 1 acre lot Courtnev 
Drew, Re-Msx Northwest 533-2806 
SOUTHFiELD - Let's negotiate. 3 
bedrooms, centrsl aJr, attached ga
rage. Must sen or rent now! 
«49,600/offer. 983-9378 

HURRY! 
immaculate, beautifully decorated 
colonial In desirable Ptumbrooke 
Estates. 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 
sunken fsmfly room with fireplace, 
altached garage, basement 
»89.900. AskTon 

CAROL 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 478-6000 RAMBUNG 4 bedroom ranch wtth 
wes-kept 30x40 heated Ingrcund 
pool .Patio on wooded acreage, pri
vacy. 10 MBe-tnksterJ119,000. 
476-2098 EVES 356-0131 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom, brick, fin
ished basement, central air. 
»l24.000/orfer. immediate occu
pancy. 476-1939 or 681-8002 

Elegant (Donternporary 
New construction - featuring 3,100 
sq. ft of enticing openness in this 
expansive La Joda model Ideally lo
cated.In one of Farmlngton Has 
neweat development. Only 
»215.000. Call: ' 

ALDEZELLor 
RON BRODZIK 

COLDWELL BANKER 
"\. ~; 347-3050 

FABULOUS 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

Beautlfutry designed conlemporary 
wtth luxurious first floor master 
suite, large gourmet kitchen and fin-

" lower level with In-law suite. 6 

famfry room with soaring cathedral 
ceUngs, skylights tta recessed 
flghtlr^lhruout»224,OO0. 

ASKFORRUTH 
GRAND REALTY GROUP 

(Formerly Reliant Realty Assoc,inc.) 
4330776 HOME OFFfe 7684400 
FARMINGTON HILLS • large deck 
overlooking commons on a beeuti-
futfy landscaped ireed lot 2400 eq. 
ft. 4 bedroom colonial, family room 
with natural fireplace, formsl frying & 
dining room, kitchen, 1st floor laun
dry room, central air. sprlnkthg sys
tem, other extres. 8164,900. Buyers 
only. - 471-4618 

, ~ ~ MILFORO 
v£gfflr4-3-N€WIOMe3 »-i,306so^ftrtench> 

3 bedroom, m bath, fireplace. 2½ 
car garage, many other extras! 
8t04.9O0. Other homes offered In
clude: 1.600 sq. ft. 2 story, for 
»112,900.1,600 sq.ft. Caps Cod for 
»118,900. Cal for further details. 
Tske MJford Rd. N. to Abbey Lane, 
1 mile N. of Mitford Village or shown 
by appt. J.T. Kelly Custom Homes, 

363-5927 

FARMINGTON - 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled country kitchen, 2 
ful baths, 2½ car attached garage 
with opener, central air. Urge lot 6 
many extras. »131,900. 474-1054 
Immaculate custom rsnch on rofSng 
V. acre, prime area. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, newty decor sled, aunporch, 2 
fireplaces, finished walk-out base
ment, workshop, darkroom, 4H car 
attached garage, secluded patio, 
low gaa beta. RV/pool sites, wed for 
outside. »169.600. * ' 663-9056 

ORCHARD WEST 
OF FARMINGTQN HILLS 

Builder's Close-out 
ONLY 13 HOMESITES LEFT 
Orchard West is an excJu-

: she community of 92 cus
tom bum homes m a de-

. akeabie area Many treed : iota to choose from 3 6 4 
bedroom colonials. 

From...$179,000 
tO $216,000 

• Farmmgion Schools • Wood 
windows & doorwafls • Dekjxa 

kitchens • Personalized changes/ 
BuKder's approval 

Models Open Dally 1-5 PM 
'• or by appointment 
MODEL PHONE: 653-8846 

TEAM BUILOmG COMPANY 
•PfllVATE" • 

Rambiewood gatehouse community, 
executive tudor, J.600 sq. ft. fin
ished basement wtth bedroom 8 ful 
bath, 1st floor laundry. 3 car garage, 
central air, Wend kitchen mint con
dition, ibrary sprinkler system a 
moral 

Century 21 
HomeCentex '476-7000 
TRADITIONAL co4onael. 2400 ee-ft, 
offers 4 bedroome. 2H betha, flrsi 
floor laundry, den, jemfy room, for-
mal dining room. Ntcefy I 
for ptlvecy on 100 «160 lot. 

499-8878 

SOUTHF1ELO - Good location near 
13 Mae 6 Southfield Rd. Cozy 2 
bedroom home wtth attached car
port Close lo schools. New roof 6 
driveway. Available Immediately. 
For Information cal owner 10AM-
5PMal • <•<. 885-8402 

ELD, l f l i * l BOUTHFIELD, 11tt« l^H*. 4 bed
room quad, 2½ baths, 2 car garage. 
Ibrary/den, femiry room wtth fire
place. Eat-in kitchen, finished base
ment, deck. Very dose lo schools 
Move-In condition. 357-2361 

307 8outhLyofi 
Mlrford-Hlghland 

AFFORD THE 
DISCRIMINATING 

Colonial • bunt In 1989 on presti
gious wooded, 2½ acres. Great 
room, 4 bedrooms, Ivtng room, din
ing room, Ibrary. 3 car garage and 
more 8375,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
MILFORO • Just Pstedl 3 new cus
tom built brick and tudor colonials 
now available for viewing. Amenities 
m alt three homes Inckide 4 spa
cious bedrooms, - 3 ful ceramic 
baths, (ecuzzl In master bath, lamOy 
room with vaulted cefflng and natu
ral fireplace. Ibrary, extensive use 
of oak and oersmlc flooring, much 
morel Home siles range from 1.5 lo 
2 acres. Motivated seller. Your 
eholce-*229,000/of!er. 

HOMES, INC. 
685-1588« 471-1182 

NEW HUDSON, country ranch on 2 
beautiful acres, 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen & much mora 7 mln. to 1-96. 
Priced to sett (129,900 437-511» 

REDUCEO TO »79,900 
Mult sen very ettractive 3 bedroom 
ranch in newer sub. Full basement, 
country kitchen with pantry A 
doorwsl to large deck. AhVayS neat 
& clean. Ask lor Laurie 

CENTURY 21 Hartford Southwest 
471-3555., 437-4111 

306 RochtttW'Troy 
EMERALD LAKES VILLAGE 

65 fl. of beach, large 4 bedroom co
lonial, air, finished walk out base
ment. »219,900. Spa ' 879-9284 
NORTHWEST TROY-Elegant 3,000 
sq. ft. Country Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bsths, Centrsl air, formal dining 
room, lamfly room, ibrary, strium, 3 
car garage, quality throughout. 
»215.600. 9796013 

TROY REDUCED 3 bedroom, 1st 
floor master. 2½ baths, dWng room. 
library, alarm, air. bum m 1968. 
»246.000. Cell after 6pm 641-8242 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
HuntlnfllonWoodt 

N. ROYAL OAKJ Brick Bungalow, 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath. Urge family 
room. Neutral decor. Newty redeco
rated. »64.900. 648-8571 

ROYAL OAK NEAR TOWN 
Restored Sears original 1924. 

3 bedrooms, 2 fufl new baths, loft, 
garage, fireplace, hardwood floors. 
enclosed porch, new appliances. 
»79.900. Must see. 647-7655 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Vlnsetta Park SubdMslon. 
large lot, finished basement 2 ful 
baths, »89.900. By owner 286-1372 
THIRTEEN Ml!e/Woodwsrd area, 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
modem kitchen, large utility room, 
»44.000. Cal weekdays 9-5 

657-4970 

311 Homtt 

Oakland County 
CUSTOM RANCH • Bulders own 
1850 sq. ft custom ranch. 3 bed
rooms. Jv* baths, grestroom, study. 
This exclusive home is on 1 acre + 
in Orion Twp.. »155.000. 652-9862 

GREAT FOR THE -
GROWING FAMILY 

Large 4 bedroom, 2H bath ranch on 
5 acres backing up to ststa land of
fering privacy. FVepface. ful base
ment. Brandon schools. »135,900. 
Land con I/set assumption available. 

WAREPIDD1NGTON 
627-2848 

LAKE ORION WATER FRONT 4 
Executive 4 bedroom home with*-* 
den. 2 family rooms, new decks & £ 
dock. 8 person Jacuzzi. CaB Jean*? 
Finch, Cuaker Realty, 693-2253»* 
Eves. 676-2395 »£ 

321 Home* 
Livingston County ••» 

BY OWNER«very large home on 10 •„ 
acres, with pond, creek, bams 6 •* 
fenced. Al new construction o n V 
paved road. Pinckney schools, 5 % 
miles to ML Brighton. »189.900.% 
Buyers onry.878-5258: 878-6866 K, 

325 Real Estate 
8anrlc6t j 

LOOKING FOR VACANT LANO. »* 
tAKE LIVING or COUNTRY HOME? \ 
I can help you find what you desire % 
In the Wsshtenew County area. % 
John Vecchlonl. 313-475-9193 or >m 
eves. 313-426-7595 % 
. SPEAR £ 

^-ASSOCIATES INC. REALTORS £ 
rASSOCU 

326 Condoa -, r-
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 ,* 

Adams Woods Condos. Exclusive f 
revme view location. 3 bedroom ,« 
ranch wilh finished walk-out tower £ 
level. (As Is <>ondn>onV needs deco-1* 
rating. 9 to 3 pm $45-5305 weekend J 
days i 652^1245 £ 
" » • • • • •• • • i ! • ! • • • — ^ — • * a . ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
•Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location v 
Across from Shopping 

Mlddiebett, krst south of 11 Mile 

41 Ranch atyle, one and 
two bedroom units. A* ap-
pBances, central aJr, car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,900 to $84,900 

Great value! 
Choice unite still available 
lor reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

I 

...meeting the challenge 
\ 

. Trying to find a now bporlment, 
condo or homo? Lefclossided 
help you moor this challenge. For 

• t h e rDOit up-to-date homing . . 
information, consult clossifiod. ,; 

t̂er̂ ^er & Acentric 
NfYsWAFfAS . 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 

'splay Advertising 

dsecpodo* 
BIRMINGHAM Condo . Comptately 
remodeled. Contemporary. Mutt 
'Ml. Lend contract term* available. 
)176.900. Cel Tom-Work: 260-1659 
i 
(CANTON • RomwUc'J bedroom 
lownhouee, king etee master bed
room, large ws*-k> closet, 1H bath. 
fVepUoa.$66.9O0 397-0143 
FARMINOTON HILLS Echo Vaaey • 
HI flow. 2 bedroom, 2 M bsth*. 
'1300 M- ft recently redecorated. 
$64,900 653-447H 

LOCK LIN PINE8 
, . . fjLOOMFlEVO - 4 bedroom*. J 
fcath*. W. BlOomtMd School*. Love-
frwooded setting. $1 ».«00. 
'Offered 8y... BEVERLY CHRISTIE 

I REAL E8TATE ONE 
363-1511 

NORTHVILLE 
FemBy-sl*ed Conic feature* 3 bed
rooms. IH baths, large famBy room 
Mth fireplace. M basement 1400 
Mft. Nteely decorated In neutral 
colors, central air. Immaculate con-
dittont. Price reduced lo W7.9O0. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

826 Cortitot 

NEW CONftDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W.BLOOMFlELD 
2 bedrooms, 2Vs bath*. 2 o r at
tached osraoe. Fireplace, central 
«!r, prtvats courtyard. «109.990-

'• 661-4422 ~. 
NORTHVILLE NEW CONSTRUC
TION Phase II Just Of**) with 60 
new unttt available al on the water. 
Enjoy • ws/kout baeement, 2 car ga
rage, 111 floor laundry, master bath. 
dining room and top quality 
throughout 2 and 3 bedroom ranch 
and colonial mod** from 1209.600. 

HARRY 8. ' 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NORTHV1UE 

SAVE 
$5000 

Documented appraisal «1 19(.000. 
Asking $66,000. A colonial In High
land LUe» Sub whh 3 bedroome, 
2¼ baths, fireplace. fu« basement 
Featuring vinyl windows. Rke rww 
carpeting & central air. clubhouse, 
pod. lakes, etc. Immediate occu
pancy. 349-7637 

329 Condon 

NOVI'S FINEST 
Enjoy this mini 2 bedroom wttn 4 
bathroom*. a*»o finished baeement 
and attached oarage. Air lor 

$107.9». CaJ JEFF WURN 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
OPEN $Wt; 12-Sv WE8TLANO-
Woodland Manor, 2 bedroom, newly 
redecorated, very cseen, al app»-
ence*. mutt aee. By owoer.$55.900. 
AflerSPM 42t-344« 

. ... PUMOVTHCONDO 
New 'construction. Starting at 
$ 119,900. Ca« Ray Ua al The 
Michigan Group FteeHor* 
691-9200 or model 455-5650 

PRE-GRANO OPENING 
BRENTWOOO PARK 
01 Farmlnoion Htta 

13MaeRd.al0rekeRd. 

Luxuriously appointed condoa up to 
2660 »0. ft^anch 4 m atory Ma
ligna. Introductory pack*g« av 
ctudo* alarm tyttarn & KoWar wttrl-
poot bath.-prlcaa from 1199.000. 

Modait opart daffy 1-« 
OoaadTnura. 

Modal • 653-6694 
Offlea- 655-464« 

ROCHESTER PARK • oondo, 2 twd-
baawtrfuOy 

2-4660 

326Condo« 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immadl-
ata occupancy. 10 mo. old. 2 bad-
room Canlon oond>townnou»«. 1¼ 
bath*, central air. M ba*em©nl. 
doting cost rvagotlabrt.' 179.900. 

^ T ••- 397-3032 

SOUTHOELO > P/oyldanc« To*er». 
2 b«dfoom*. olniw room, 2 bath*. 
full »*curl(y. M S * " » - . . . -
NorihMiMtCourtnay 

'•ACurlty,' M'S.OOO.' Ra-Mij 
- J " Orev«633-28O0 

SOUTHFIELD 
15636 w 11 M3e batwean Oroon-
fiaid 6 SoulMWd. 2 bedroom, m 
bath townhome with carpeting, ap
pliance*, carport.patio. 

From $51,900 
Open daay * Sunday 1-6pm 

Cto*ed Thuraday 
FAIRFAX CONOOMINiyMS 

Model: 424-8310 
WALtEO LAKE: Ranch. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath*. flnUhed ba*ement, at
tached oarage, central tit. Immedl-
J ^ ^ i n c y » 8 6 , 9 0 0 624^216 

PINE LAKE AREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom townhouaa. 1« bath*, 
ruffy carpeted, deluxe appBanow. 
central air. carport. West BloomfWd 
School*. Orchard U*e & Com
merce Road. $59,900. For 
appolntmenl. can 

557-0194 

32«Con4o« 
FARMINOTON HIU8.2 bedroom. 2 
bath, excellent locailon, pet* eJ-
fcwred, $72,000. 655-3217 
PLVMOUTH • BEACON HOLLOW^ 
luxury condo by ownor, 2 rruuter 
bedroom tuHe*. 2¼ bath*. 2 car at
tached garage, i^n with Areptace. 
M ba*emeni, central air. large 
room*, targe deck open* on tpa-
ciou* commori area, W«4t of Shel-
<}<« Rd. on Arm Arbor Tra.1. 
$153,500. Day* 357-3777 
After 6PM. 455-1409 
ROCHESTER HILL8 • Kings Cove, 3 
bedroom*. 2H bath*, tee room, 2 
car gs/age. neutral decor, end unrl. 
by owner. $119.90¾. 651-7122 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouitt 

SUPER DUPLEX h the heart ol Oar-
den City. Two 800 *q. ft. unrl* In 
move-In oondruon and olty certlflod. 
New roof & wVttJowt IrulaSed hi 
1987. Separate dtfvewayt, ga* and 
electric meter*. 2Vi cat garage. New 
app&ance* Included. Large lenced 
lot. A perfect rental property- Al thl* 
for $95,900. Can Gary Jones. 
Re-Max Boa/dvra.'k 622-9700 

332 MoWkHofT** 
Fpf8#)« 

A FREE VCR with purchaae of a 
ttock model. MobOe Home Broker*. 

._ ....695-0661. 

CALL about our free lot rent offer. 
MobBe Home Broker*. 695-0661 
CANTONAdult park. 1969. 12x60 
ft. 2 bedroom, central ek. Hove, re
frigerator, waAher/dryer hookup, 
naw tiding, screened porch/ 
$11,500. 6»W>627 

CENTURION 1979 14x50. 2 bed
room* Includes stove, refrigerator, 
washer A dryer. Ceding fan, air corv 
CHtloner. asking $9,600. 357-1243 

FURNISHED MOBILE home, very 
good condition. 3 'bedroom*. 2 
bath*, enclosed porch, deck, rJoa 
location, Novl area. 624-0903 

330 Apartments 
APARTMENTS • Investors DeBght 
102 units with walor frontage. Prin
cipals only. Laurenoefle. Ctl Jim, 
258-6200. 

HIOHLANO HILLS ESTATES IS ' 
LOCATEO ON 8EELEY ROAD 

NORTH OF GRAND FUVEfl. ONE 
MILE WEST OF HAQOERTY 

1962 VICTORIAN 14x70. House 
type aiding, shingle roof, axpahdo, 
ail appftances, spacious Roride 
room, covered front porch, 2 bod-
room*. 1½ baths, premium tot 
$34,250. 

1976 14x70 BENDIX - 2 bedrooms. 
2 hatha, central air, al appliances. 
premium Id. $16,900. 
• OfFEREO BY OAIAUTY HOMES 

CALL JOANNE. MON-FiRl 
FOR APPOINTMENT 474-0320 

332Mob*tHom*» 
For *•!• 

NOVI • 1974 Academy, 24' * $3'. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bam*, screened porch, 
deck. Braptace. $22,600. Ce*; Ke»y. 
UNIPROPHOME8, 349-3949 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
'NEW HOME 

MOOELS AVAILABLE 
IM M EOIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Home* front $22,000. 
•A*ltUea*1OH0O*nv 

• &rt* rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron Vaftay School* 
• 10 mm. from 12 Oak* Mat 
• Flush cK* house 
• Heated pool & aundeck 
a> Lake front sues available 
• OPEN DAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

<4 ML N. ol 1-96 on Wlxom Rd) 
684-2767 

Fort* 
PtYMOUTH - Bennlnalon, 1M2. 
14x70: 2 bedroorm, 2 bath*. Large 
Utchan, pertlry. cathedral cstkna. 
16x20 deck. U 6 . 2 0 0 . — 45#-»2»5 

6HARP • 19M Skyine, 14x70, 2 
bedroom*. 2 bathe, lafcend MKhan, 
utJfty room. **ove, refrigerator *> 
eluded, large deck. Must see- won't 
U»l at only $16^00. 397-6*63 

SHULTZ Dekua ExpeoJo- 1972, 
wood deck, pordv *t ecooltiortlng, 
appiencee, lakefrcot, axceient oon-
cStJoniMJford. 664-6412 

BKYUNE 1M7 m o t * home, 14¾ 

" • '" " Maraoetle, 
3*2-09« 
€41-6373 

tar Estates. 842 
$27,600. Cal days: 
oravenlnos:. 

YPSiLANTI-WMt RJdge MobDe 
Home PtAt 197» Liberty, 14 ft ic 64 
ft. 2 bedroom, appfaoce*. pood 
CO^dWv«14j0007^ 467460« 

333NorthwnPropfi1y 
F o f S ^ 

ALPENA • take-over payment*, we 
forectoeed ~ 

from.. -
BJoch-1-600-462-4974 

rectoeed, rk̂ 4d*Ung Aipena/Rog-
Orty 1-40 acres. Nothing down. 

jm$69/mo. 

3H foMttwoi Proptriy 
FLOfllOA: Oea/ Weser. 0p*ckM* » 
becvoom. 1 be**, ««14 view conde. 
Pool Low mesn»e*ane* Aefcitfl 
$34,000 k* tSetMk*. C** «37-242» 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuart, * 
norkte. Awl isted in Cpftdo. kiv ' 
ma<U*le. Al amenfuea. Dock oo kv , 
tercoeata). ocean beech. Pool, ten- [ 
nl*. Owner. . (407)22*4)144 (-
PALM BAY/L-12x31 Cepe mobi-
lehome. 2 bedroom*, m be**, 
screened patio, nee/ ehoppfcuj. 
oceen bingo, pool, reeteurant*. 
$10,600. ^ 6««-11«0 

839 Lotf nvd Acrtf)0i 
F o r t * 

©CCOMfKLD HJLL8 • 
home *He, with lake prl>«SBta and 
lake view. 1 z ecrea, lust reduced to 
«169.000 ^ 454-3734 

FARM ACREAGE- IK 1 
House k) axcakent kxetlori for de-
vetopmenL (-94. 20 mlnuSe* W. of 
Am Arbor, Wood*, open land, vari
ety of eeWrtge. $399,900. Cat 
Christine Marsh tor deUi* ' . — 
31J-47.5-9193or : . ' 812-476-1996 

SPEAR 
4 Assoc Inc. Reenor* 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Almoet an 
•ere. Loveh/ home arte tr\ desirable 
6pr1ngbrook aubdMslon. M acrai 
$55,000. . 476-9633. 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful -
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. -..-•..__,_.-__™^ 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate— 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

644-1070 Oakland 
591-0900 Wayne 
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FARMM1T0M H U S . Ha* acre 
• M M fceed M onI eulde 
• i t ft. tearoom, home on 

fmti% H M rape** needed to 
H f t j o »*• Or3Sd i *« ere*: 
f * M » 4744*52 

FULlY IMPROVED :•: 
. LOTS FOR SALE 

ALL WALK-OUTS 

Autumn Ridge Sub 
Wt^BkK)ffl1Wd . 

WLLPHiLLIPS 657-2080 

•Si ' 

LAW L O T . l a * » m e * * * g ^ W i n g 

M I M N ) M MCAOOWa""1"" 
24 M « t U roang and wooded ¢-4 

" slr \ iNer^dev*top-
. j to Kenelngton Perk. 

• J S R i r a n * * horn »50.00$ 10 
. m o e o , t f iMM N-o( i-M on 8. M«-
ta« M . For. more information, c*M 
setmao , : v - \ ::'•-.•% 

.•_•• '-. MUfOfOTOWHSHlP. 
1 ( relfcg ptn* covered acree <xi a 
w»»»s*je bran art* of executive 
hMw. v a eveaetie m tub**. 
878,808. Foley POX Eetete 685-103» 

w»oemM. LOT FOR SALE , 
Oil Mftdfefefft Road , 

•••'". Ce*»v5tu*r4»*Jty '••. 
Jarioe Orsse, : : ; - ••; • , , 6494640 

W. t t O O M r t O . 0 . Afpfox. 1 acre 
—- --- - utmie*, lake 

6264962 W»X 
9 « CUSTOM buMng slle*, located 
k\ praasaainue C — w Hae, on Long 
L a i * direct*/ acreee-from Writ m 
Tit* HM*. F T V M BtoofolWd locttico. 

a * * i^Kwront rropeny 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Comfortable 
3 bodroom homo 60 tVol frontage 
dOOfc and boat helel TrMevet Caw 
for weekend appt -, 616-542-2648 

LAKEFRQNT HOME to be con
structed tf** spring on iMt remeln-
ing Wing Laka W . St" Urn* to re
view our plena 4 make change* to 
euH your need*. . 356-2790 

-,..••• , LAKEFRONUOT , 
Prfv**e cevfieground. Cloee to De
troit er»e. 24 hour aecurity. Musi 
• i t , - - , •• •.•:.-'•. W " " 
LAKE ORION, waterfront ranch In 
Merlh* Park Eetatee, 11t5Arbroek 
W«y. Exceaent value, with mahy ex-
tree. $ 176.040- B/ Owner. 8«*-9631 

LAST 2 Wing lake lot*, In tfMlro-
»M« cU ¢4 »*o o( now luxury nomM 

. . . . 417-0431 

UNION LAKEFRONT. Loek»» UrW. 
P»vod prN»t» rooo". »«noV eo»eN 
woo4* Jn r**f. S bodf ooms, 3 b*Uv», 
2 o>n«, eiwun p«Ch. vitiirlpooi. W. 
^oomliold.^15,000-•••.•: Wi-\7\1 

WATKJK3 LAKE FRONT 2600 «4 H. 
3 boovoom 2 Ml and 8 h*H b«tr>}, 
now Wehon, 2 rV»plK«». S« c v 
h e i t t d g«r*fl«. MUST SEE. 
.$215.000.OWrir «73,704«. 

351 BuiAProfHetoMl 
': Btdflt,Fof8<rt. fe • 

UndCoiarKtt 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

LOOM Ooooovono Wook 
: Ro8n*neo Yoor Homo 

CrodHP/o6)om»Okty. 
Kty Modjago 3*2-0213 

OppoftunWee 
ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO, OMfcl 
portnor or hvoolor (guvantood 
pr orK») wWi good crodn rtforancoa. 
Our company nat many yoart of ax-
portanoa In dovvtoplng k conatruc-
Uon-Commardal a raatdantlal. Caa 
a j . tor mora Jnlormatton, 63t-43«a 

AUTO REPAJR BUSINESSES 
For aafe E*lab**Sad 2T yaar*. 2 (o-
catlon*: Radford. LKohU. 8oW to-
gatW.or aaparalaty. A» Ittla as 
1(5.000 nnanciaM* |nv««Vnant ra-
quirod. IMS orou aalaa ovar ona 
^a«mlU1on. .'.. ' . 2«1.-73S7 

• . BEAUTYSHOP • 
For rant-wflnOaontolo -. 

W. S KTJo In Radford. «200./mo. 
' 634-4S71 . . .';-

eiRMINQINHAM ART QALLERY: 
Flna NaUva Amartean art. IncluaN* 
oparailng packaga. Sorlous IrKjOtraa 
onJy. Caf ̂ - : • 737^373 

oonvartant » aonookx:ahoppJng * ' 
IraMft. Traad roang, atMng ;«4tft 

^ many lota, twturtna wa*-Ouf caea-
M*y. L«tt to U aoM in conjunction 
«Mh daaton 4 bvaolng oonbact by 
eoao6MMng.A»kfor 

LouSabatlhl. " 
-•-'"••\x 626:5455';-.;..;-' 

:; Crahbrook R»altorS 

$40 Leka-firw-Retotl 
Property 

HARaOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cova II 
and unft. 4 badrooma 4 a loft. 3 
batha* Araplacaa. Cnofca locaUon, 
aacaaantrantal program. 332-2401 

LIGHTHOUSE- VaiAQE v Fam»y 
camp naar Jackaon, 1 parmanant 
mambarahip. tndudaa or* 40 x M 
pwl through tot Mt hook-upa. rOc 

i(aatty.$7B00- 722->2«1 

8 « LefcefrorTt Property 
A a 8 P O O T 8 - -

PP4VATE WATKIHS LAKE 
3 bodroom, 1 * *tt**g« oWar noma 
«4tfi 2 car anaonad garaga. 2 bath*, 
2 Braptaeaa, «a*-out baaamant Ex
tra daap lot prorWatSO + floT bay 
frorrtaoa ovarlooklng panlnauta. 
f1«2J800. - S73-267S 

BEAUTIFUL AND PRIVATE lak* 
front acraaga. $39,900 aach. w a 
buftd to aulL Whha Laka Tip . 

, - ,-,. 8S6-W7S or 334-2118 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT 
8ap«c approvad. Enryar* ejjy.' ( 

9S44 

FARMINQTON HILLS . 
.•r ; : OFFICE ^ 
Contampora'y •"•!• *va»at4a hi nigh 
t/affie ahopping P U M . Currantfy aat-
up lor orftoaa but ratal waf to poaal-
bW. 1,76« aquar,a laat, axcaBant k> 
caUon,moYa-tncondition! •••.••; 

; ASK FOR RUTH . 
QF\ANL> FEALTY GROUP 

(formarty RoBant R*a)ty AMOC., Inc.) 

REDFORO • 2 Hory offlca I 
(or 8a)« by 0«nar. »000 aq. 
occvplad, good mcoma. 
S22O.000 

buDdmg 
. f l » 0 H 

aak" i. aaklng 
WS-6533 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial »ulp canter, 21.000 tq. 
ft. Owner most »«a Immedietery 

356-2600 

PRIME COMMERCIAL'LOCATION 
In Old Vinaoa, PfymouUi. .6 r*ta» 
ehopo. 3 apartmentt, ampta park
ing. Can lor mora dotaDel {368.000. 
Aik for Marda Banton, Ra-Max 
Boardwalk 459-3600 

'. TORCH LAKE • Paekaga Daal 
Ownor retiring. 2 atoraa, party a v^ 
dao ptv» 3 income rental*. All for 
St49,OOO.CaJ] Oaorgena Bamaa, 
Roatty World- CoHni: 616-599-2963 

Or61V264-528« 

TWO "ACRES" In -Rocheiiar HiBt, 
HamHn/Crooke areaJtonad multiplo; 
pbatJNa Commardal 01. Cal tor do-
1*84; 322-6450 after 6om: 656-1673 

35$ lnytftment 
'Property 

JNVESTOR PARTNER WANTED 
For real attata projacu. Caah and 
strong atalamant rao/^ad. Fantai-
Uc profit*. '••'•• 451-6600 

400 Apartmentt For Rent 

• 

: .1 
-t 

- •J 

A* 

HD 
? SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

•; from $ 4 6 0 

/HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tannlt Courts • Air Conditioning 

«731M. VKYNE RO. 
WetTtAND ,, 
Soufhof ':< 
WMttavxlfcUll ; 

'OflN>'".--;'.'.:'::-'." 
Mon. iFri. 10 •:* 

te i . ' ia . fe- '" ' 

326-8270 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 
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(A P A P T M I: N ,T f>) 

; "Apartment Living imth Style" 
Attractive One and TWo Bedroom Apartments 

/ * HEAT INCLUDED 
AfpKanoa* "-• ' • Al'CoodWonlnfl 
PacflWaa » Haa*»d Swtmmlng Pool 

- . " . • • CKibnouM • 
» OaauUful O I U U I K U — r — ^ — — 

• Laundry 
•8tor»ga 

167 Cherry VMey Dt 
CflCfiarryHilRd, 

(banyan Beach Day 
andr, 

Wntar M, Inkiter) 

0PEN7 0AY8 

277-1280 

11»» Mr 
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Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living] 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartment*. Acommunlly setting 
near downtown Plymouth. • 

Heat Included. Full appliances. 

•v 
455-3880 

A Yoftc Maiwa*man< Commtmlty. 

BLHllOER PARTNER WANTEO. 

FantaiUc modal tn Farrpington Ha*. 
lomacaahra<)Urad.Call: « t -«600 

CASH BUSiNfSSi *taraero», horo-
acopa. vending macMnaa - aervioa 
avery montA, S150 aach/nagotlabla, 
Bkenaw.cafl: . 653-M10 

ENTREPRENEUR aaaking nmandal 
fraadom In ontoua opporrunrty In 
Network Marketing.- Make money 
wnfW helping other* to aava money, 
wfth a new pattanod anargy saving 
product. Unlimited lerrttory. 
CaJnow -••.... 634-3977 

ENTREPRENEUR aeokJng.nnanctai 
fraadom In.untoua cpoorturtty In 
Network Marketing. Make money 
whOe heiptng othara to tavo monay 
wtth a new" patenled anargy saving 
product Unlmried territory^ 
CaBnow - 634-3977 

ESTA8USKED COMMERCUU and 
raaldanUai daanlng company, yoarty 
*a l«»ow 8100,000 
CaJt after 6prrt846-1«4« or565-5231 

GIFT SHOP 

Ncrthvlr^/Plymouth araa. Fufl In-
venlory. flxtura* and antioua dis
play*; ExcaOant location. baauUMfy 
docoatad. other bualnaaa Intaratu 
re4<*e aala. 850.000 tor a l physical 
asset*. Cash buyera only. PO Box 
6415,Prymouth.MI48170. 

HAIR SALON - axceOant Plymouth 
location • $7,000. Laava maaaaga 

699-6529 

•:' HARDWARE 8TORE 
Long astabSahed buatnas* in famv 
Ing communrty, Lanawaa County. 
ExcaKanl variety ol pro haroVrara 
•uppHaa. A bargain at 8260.000 
which Include*, inventory ol 
8120.000 + real astata with 3 bad-
room Bvlng o/jarter* uppar laval. 
Tarm* POM) We, A*k lor Rax Glover. 

' 8UPERVALUE v ; • 
Lawn-garden saiee 8 aarvte* tn 
prima location Adrian. OaaJar for 
brand mower*, tractor*. »now 
blower* 8 roto-Uter*.- 6.600 *Q. ft, 
building can be dMded tor addt-
tlonal bueineaa. »150.000. Tarma 
naoouabte. Ask (or Margie Jeffrey 
orvieklGerlg. > • 

COLDWEIL BANKER -
Glover Real Estate Aaaodataa 

(517)263-4646 • (517)423-7427 
Tofl Free 1(800) 966-4646 

IMPORTER ol flne handicraft* from 
South Pacific, seeking Irrveetor/ 
partner, to market thru home party 
ptart 85,000 minimum. Leave phone 
number on answering machine, 

365-7663 

INTERIOR DESIGN FIRM,' 
Looking for Aeeoctete to heto Iri Re
tail end of bualnaaa. Mud have ei
ther Investment caprtai or existing 
Client baa*Cat - . : / 433-3463 

. , JANltlZE AMERICA t 
Commercial- cleaning franchisea 
available.. Computaruad prooe-
duraa. Complete tratntng. 366-9600 

TRANSMISSION FRANCHISE 
M*Jor national chain, wtth new ehee 
avaHabia. Ann Arbor area. Contact 

•••.•;• ; . ' • - . ••' '459-8661 
WANTED: Irrwetor intereated: In 
purchasing Hair Salon, confidential, 
no agents. Ca* after 6pm,. . 
1 :. • • • • . - • • 478-2974 

5Wi layney 
To Loan Borrow 

CASHFA8T . 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

' * - " * ' 
Foranypurpose : 

Credit problems OK. 
Mortgage America t-800-678-2 570 

362 Real EaUte Wanted 
: CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Quarantaed Closing In 24 Hour* 

r̂ ommorrweafth Real Estate 
648-9900 

. CASHTODAY 
Oft 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also H m Foredceure 

OrNeed Of Repair; 

^Gentury 21 
CASTELLl 525^7900 

400 ApH, For Refit 
. ABRANDNEW 

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 
- I S AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMFELO 
• Attached garage 

:
Washer/dryer kSduded 
FuBy equtpp*d Wchen/rhlcrowsve 

4) Brtm* an trance '— -
• W.Btoomneld school* - -
6much mora... 

LET US PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
Caft Today - ask for Sherry 

737-4510 
• Certain conditions apply 

e • • • ' - • •,•••'• •• - . - . 

ALLAREA8 
A-1 Apartment Referral 

Free Apartment Information 
Moo.-Sat. 426-3369 

. AMBER APARTMENTS , 
Royal Oak/CUwaon/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, April 2nd, 
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*, Roy*! Oak 
orca»lorappt •:••:. 290-2530 

. . AREAOF . 
LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED* 
RENT FROM 8455 • 

SEOURiTYOEPOSfT 8150 

Spacious 1 8 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush, carpet, vertical bOnd*. aetf 
cleaning oven, frostfreo refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample si or age. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennH courts, heated 
pool*. . 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. o» Newburgh Rd 

• on select unfts 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM 857« 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apis, wtth 
ptah carpet, vertical blind*, gour
met kitchen, aerf cleaning oven, 
froal free refrtgerttor, diehweaher, 
Intercom *y*tem, lot* M doeef* 8 
carport, community center, exerdee 
room, sauna 8 heated pool ; 

356-0400 
• AUBURN HILL8* 

OLD OAK 
SQUARE 

Beat Vafoe in Area 
FROM $395 
• L la^Ai f l t n i u l t J 

• A* C^wWOrtlfpJ 

• Large Cloeers 
• FVr+OAre* 

' . »Sunroom 

373-1400 
MOa-Frt 9 4 8 « . 12-4 

1675 H.Perry 
1 8 * x * South OlWaftort 

ks 

400 Apte, For Rent 
ALL OUALlFtEp PEOPLE • 

8ava60%flent 
SHAREL13T1NG3 • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams. Birmingham. ML 

AN OPPORTUNITY ' , 
lo move up to French Quarters 
Apt*. 1 8 2 bedroom unite from 
8350 month.; Microwave oven. a*-. 
curtty alarm, 24 hour gala house. 
Credct report & referencee required. 
Evergreen 8 Jeftrlea X-W*y area. 
835-9066 ' 6 3 5 - 9 4 7 5 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE , 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
TlMtBERiPGE 

1 4 2 BEDROOM . 
Large, weft planned defux* untis 

'••'_ ^ o m $ 4 7 5 ' 
, t W n t h FREE rent 

(2 bedroom unit) 
with Immediste occupancy 

Jnewlerwits'onry) 
njmum 1 yearieaM) . 

k>dud*s appiuhces, vertical bHnds, 
carpeting, pooL dose In Farmingtoh 
Has location. 

Enter East ort Orchard Laka M. on 
Fettum 3. of Grand Rrver. 

Model open flslry 10-6->, 
Except Wednesdsy 

.478-1487 775-8200 

AUBURN HILLS 
8LOOMFIEL0 ORCHARDS APTS. 

1 and 2 bedroom epedous apart
ments. Easy acceas to 1-75 8 M-59. 
Appaance*. carpeted, pool, laundry 
facaitiea. From $450 Includes heat 6 
hot water. Furnished apartmenl* 
also available. 
332-184« or 739-7743 

2 Bedrooms at 
1 Bedroom Prices 
ONLY7REMAININGI 

Just Cke new plus $200 rebate. 
• Close to Birmingham shops. 
. Park-tike aettlng. 
• Cathedral ceiling*. 
• New applancei Vvcludlng 

microwave oven. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals Irom $620. 

Can... 

644-0059 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bed Apt., $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt, $925 per Mo. Both 1 ye«, 
lease. 642-7400 or 64 6-7800 

BIRMINGHAM 
"APRIL FOOL" SPECIAL 

Sign by Aprl 6th 8 get »250- back. 
In-Town Apt*. Newly decorated. 
Vertical bunds, dishwasher, dispos
al, central air, etc 
1 bedroom. $580.. 2 bedroom. $725 
No pets. 266-7766 

•BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able. No pets. $930 per Mo. 
Please cafe 642-9660 or 846-7600 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful. 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month.' 
N. Eton-Maple. Day*: 356-2600. 

. * 3 g 849-1650 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 1 bedroom 
Ann 6L ApL' 85857mo. Indudea 
heat 8 hot Water. Eves. 258-5404 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING. FROM $425. 

Weetierx} 2 bedroom, heat 8 water 
Included, dose to shopping 8 

schools. 722-5666 

BIRMINGHAM: Big, bright 1 bed
room, near downtown, efl appB-
encee, water 8 heeL carport 8600 
per Mo. Leave message ii644-4876 

BIRMINGHAM -
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER. 2 badrooma from 
8595. Fun basement, vertlde bonds. 
Ohfldren 8 tmal pet* welcome. Of
fer avaftebte only to new residents 
on select acta. Lease mutt begin no 
later than April t.649-6909 655-1090 

BIRMINGHAM - executive apart-
menL 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Sublet 
8860 or lease for »900. , > 
CaH256-0368. 

BIRMINQHAM^ 
,-. FARMS • 
• 1 BEDROOM 

$530 
INCLU0E8 HEAT 6 WATER 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house available, prtvtte ent/anoe, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, all new residenla receive 1 
moa, rent free for a limited time. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment* ava/tabte just' East ol 
Adams Rd. naar downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates Include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appHencet, mirrored doors 
and. upgraded carpeting. A l new 
tenants receive one months rant 
free for a Bmrted time. For further 
Information pleas* C*l 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH • 2 bed
rooms, 1½ bath*, an appQancea, 
central air, pod, no pet*. 1 yr. lease. 
8690. month- «26-1064 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom*, central air, pa
tio, large storage room, free use o( 
washer 8 dryer, carport. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM • uptown -singles 
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heat 8 
water hduded. 259 W. Brown SL. 
8650 mo. Agent • 649-2000 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $479 
2 Bedroom (or $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PET8 PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT8WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 8 refrigera
tor, a l utKtie* except electricity In-
duded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
fecffiUe*. 
For more Inlormatlon, phone 
^ , 477-8484 

27883 Independence 
Farmingtoh Hills 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1. & 2 
bedroom apartments, 
8ome of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 

Laundry facilities 
• A n d balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
BtftViNOHAM • 672 Ann. 1 bed
room, carpet, drape*, dtahwssher, 
heat hefuded. no pet*. Leeee. »535. 

647-707» 

BOULDER PARK 
large j»00 eg. ft . 2 bedroom*, 2 
f& bathe, modem kKchen, kjxurloue 
rdoma, security ~ 

for ohard Lake W j 
r851«480O 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO: Garage apartment, 1 
bedroom, M e access. $450 month. 

^ \ ~ _ ^ 682-4655 

BLOOMFIELO Hi)is •. spedoue 2 
bedrooms, study, 2 b*th. washer 
dryer, carpatad. air, enclosed ga
rage, pool, no pets. 62^6081 

•-.' BROOKVIEYVVJLLAGE 
''•>'• APARTMENTS.. 

-CANTON-
1 6 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-ltt ;beih< townhousea 
across from pubec gotl course. 
Newty painted, central air, carpeted, 
a* appHsncea, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From »350 8 $47« + security. 

- 729-0900 
CANTON 

APARTMENTSTHAT FEEL 
. LIKE A HOME. 

sii6SngieStory Ranch Designi'.!' 
e Prlvsta entrance 8 patio* 
eutitity room wash/dryer hook-up .-
e Abundant storage -
e Small pets welcome 

-•CALL--
HEATHMOORE APTS. 

Located on Haggerty Rd., S. ol Ford 
Open Morr. thru Frf. 12.Noon to 6 

981-6994 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

. (LILLEY 6 WARREN) 
Private en trances 

One 6 Two Bedrooms from 8465 
. $hort term lease* available 

Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Clauses In our Lease*. 

Rosa Doherty. property manager: 

Cahlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
. PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 

m$440 Free Heat QuIeXeountry setting - Spacious 
sound-cOndltoned sptrtments. 
Pod. Ssuns, Cable. Urge Closets. 
Pel section available. 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
- 397-0200—-

DaRy9-« Sat 12-4 
Other Time* By Appdntment 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location • Park Setting 
Spacious • Bfke TraS • Heat 

Pod-Tennis-8euna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford Rd, Just E. Ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Dairy 9-7 

Sat 11-8 &Sgn. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR: 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 bedroom Apartments 

From $450 
Vertical bond* • microwave oven -
carport/balconlea • swimming pod 
6 cabana • quiet, soundproof 
*lruct5on • dose to shopping. 

' con-

2 . bedroom (ownhouse available 
with tug basement 6 washer/dryer 
hook-up. $675. 

Off Warren between 6hetdon/tflley 
Mor».«Frt, 9-5pm Set 6 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment available 

459^1310 w 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator; i carpet, »395'month In
clude* heat. 2 bedroom, 8465 
month Include* heat. 455-0391 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 
• W.BioomfieMSchod district 

1 Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom $549 

Can for more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
One bedroom apt available. Imme
diate occupancy. Rent loctudes win
dow Mnd*. stove, refrigerator, new 
carpet 6 Bnoieum. Walk to down
town, oulet neighborhood; $425, se
curity deposH »500. »200 off 1st mo. 
rent. CaSDave for appt 96.1-6654 

CLARKSTON. large 1 bedroom, fuBy 
carpeted, aeduded, no pets, take 
privilege*, lot* of extra*. 394-0140 

CLAWSON New England Place, 
large' 2 bedroom apartment plus 
storage. Heat 6 water paid. Conven
ient location. 435-5430 

CLAWSOH-NEW 
Large 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In 
unit, lots of extra*. »485-$495. 

2680511 

CLEANING PERSON 
For r^ymouth afartment complex. 
Can Mon. thru Fri. 9 till 6pm 

453-2600 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

18 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• 6tove 8 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom -
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 
J t-75end14M3e 

Nextto Abbey The* ler 
589-3355 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

targe 1 a 2 Bedroom Apts. Heat 6 
Wsfer included. Large storage area. 
Carports avaltsble. Children 6 small 
pets welcome. 

TOWN E APTS. 

362-1927 

CAMBRIDGE 
-APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Excellent location • walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc. 

1 6 2 bedroom dofux* apis. 
Newty modernbed 

•'••'• 2 7 4 - 4 7 6 5 
A York.Management Communrty 

W.DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 

Charming brick colonial selling wfih 
mature free* m an Weal environ-
men! kxJudtng 
• Heel, water 6 ga* tor cooking 
• Efficient kitchen with new frost free 

refrigerator fraeter 6 new gas 
•range ; 

• large picture window m Irving . 
room 8 dining area. Most unit* ' 
have kitchen 8 bsth window* 

• Carports 
-Open70ey*-
274-1933 

CKrWHTOWN BIRMINGHAM^—-
Executive 2 bedroom apartment. 
Covered parking, modern decor. 
1600eo.rv 
ONLYfAVAJUBLE-$1900permo. 
CortectPat 645-9220 

mantr8420/monU», heat â cT wafer 
Indudeo, Loceted on Haggerty .be
tween Joy 6 Ann Arbor Rd. m Plym-
ovth.Ceiror further information 

4284930 -

400 Aptt. For Rent 
COLONIAL COURT 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Beautiful Birmingham Location. 
Spadou* Townhouse* 6 Apt*. 
Carport, Cable 6 fun basement 
' CaJ Mon. thru Frl. 10ern-6pm 

; 646-116« • 

• FARMINQTON^ 

CHATHAM HILLS 
NO Security Deposit 

FREE ATTACHED GARAGES' " 
Healed Indoor Pod • 8aunaa 

Sound 6 Flreproofed ConalrvcUon 
Microwaves •PUhwashers . 

Free Health Club Membership* 
Luxurious LMng at 

. Affordable Price* 
FROM $510 

.On Old Grand Rfver bet. 
Orakea.Halslaed^ 

—""476-8080 
Open Oaiiy 9arr»-7pm 

Sat. 1tem-5pm SurL1tam-4pm 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Middlemen 6 
10 Mile, large 1 bedroom. Rent 
from $4154- utiStleV One month 
Frearentwhh tyaarleaae.47t-4556 

FARMINGTON HlLlS <• Newport 
Creek Apartmente. 1 bedroom 
aisrtsat $460 •free heat . 
sped*). - • • • : " ' 478-3594 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 .bedroom 
t l $445. Indudea heal. air. appli
ance* 6 carpeting. Cable TV avail
able. 766-5620; aiftar 6pm 396-3666 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Clean, quiet, convenient atudlo 6 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet, verti
cal bund*, air conditioning, cable 
ready. No pets. From »390. 

474-2552 
Bring in »50 of losing Lottery tickets 
and receive 1 months free rent. 

FARMINGTON KILLS: Large 1 bed
room apartment on Freedom Rd. 
Carpeting, air. carport 8475/mo. 
Low security. 476-7440 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, patio, carport 1 year 
lease. Ready now. $480/month pfcie 
security 6 uUitle*. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rrver VaSey 
3 epedel" on 

1 6 2 bedroom fc/x^ unrt*. Private 
country seVing-ff rom $465. 
RealtyShow^a-Agent 4734035 

FARMiNGTOr^Vspadoua basement 
apartment, private entrance, fur
nished Including appliance*. $93/ 
week lndude*:utiit)e*. Working, 
oulet adutt. No pets. Reference* 8 
deposit After 6:30pm 478-1055 

FENKELL 23230, E. 0( Telegraph. 
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from $340. In
cluding heat, air, carpeung. 

636-6637 

FIREPLACES, vertical Winds 6 

Ask! Days, 280-2630.Eve*.l 
2564714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amenttle* Indode the 
following. 

e Carpeted 
e Decorated 
• Park-Cka setting 
e Close to shopping 
e Close to expressway 
e Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spedoue 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 8 In a 
lovery area. Heat Included. 
• j ' . . Evening 8_ weekend hour*. 

- WESTLAND WOODS 

•728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA-

Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 In a 
lovefy area. Heat Included. 

Evening 6 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
GARDEN CITY • Large 1 bedroom 
apartment, private entrance, near 
snooping, quiet neighborhood. Cal 
937-3718 ' 1-865-979« 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
Middiebeft t bedroom, heat, water, 
caprating. appllancea Induded. 
$340 monthly. Cafl 941-0790 

GARDEN CfTY 
Redecorated spscious 2 bedroom 
apartment In fine residential area • 
Ford Road 8 Merriman. Ask for 
Cindy 425-6674 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 - bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9arrt-5pnv Monday 
thru Friday onrV. 522-0480 

G£T READY 
FOR SPRING 

HAMPTON COUR? 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Plcnlc Grounds 

FROM $395 
729-4020 

Ford Rd.1b*.E.Ol Wayne 
Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
Sat 6 Sua ' 1-Spm 

Evening appointments available 

GRAND RIVER at W. Outer Ortve. 1 
bedroom, 8345/MO. Include* heel 6 
w»ter. tst mo. rent pkis 1Vt mo. se
curity. Sieve 837-2043 

GREAT LOCATIONI 
GREAT APARTMENT8I 

GREAT RATES! 
1 bedroom from $535 

.... 2bedroom*from$595 
Rents Indud* heat, private gdf 
course, lennls courts^ twtmmlng 
pods and mora. Near frrmlngham, 
Troy office center*. Somereet Mai 
end)-7«. 

Call: 643-6644 or 843-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfectl' 
2 bedroom lownhovse* h p*rk-tik* 
setting featuring, private main entry 
6 patio rev entry, bu«-ln mi
crowave 8 dishwasher, mint-blind*, 
IndMdual Intrusion alarm. M base
ment with washer * dryer connec
tion* 6 children* lot lot. Come visit 
our Model Center today or cafl. 

RENT8 FROM $495 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1m»eW.0( Woodward) 
Mon-Frl 10-8; Sat, 9-5; Sun 12-9 

547-9393-
KENSINGTON PARK 

APARTMENTS 
• 1& 2 BEDROOMS 
• Greet Lakeside View 
a> Minutes to Kensington 
; Park. Boat, ewlm, flsh, 4 

golf. Wooded nature 
trails. 

• 7 minutes from Tweh/e 
. OakeMall 
• Easy Acoew to 1-96 
• Free heat IndMdualry 

controlled 
437-8794 

400 Apt*, For Rant 
KEATiNGTON TOWNHOUSE 

2 bedrooma, e> appaanoee. 
Garage: Laka prMssgee. $576 mo. 

. ™ 1413491-1441 

LAHSER7MILB 
One bedroom, newly redecorated. 
air. heat Induded. 8325, $100 off 
1»l. month* rant • ,' 6374014 

•LIVONIA AREA-
HEAT INCLUDED' 

'-'•.-.- RENTFROM8453 
8ECUR/TYOEPOSIT$150 

Spadou* 1 6 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical bOoda, sen 
cleaning oven, troetfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport dub houee, aauna, ex-
tn^it room, lennie courts, heated 
pods • - ^ - - ' i 

^459-6600: -
JoyRd.W.dNewburgRd. 

r'onteledonll*,. 

NORTHVILLP . 
Walk batfrnse lo downtown North-
vwe via tree lined street Srlih charm-
sig older home* wM* you enjoy 
maintenance free Wng. 1 bedroom, 
$490, 2 bedrooms. From $540. In-
ckVdea carport, appBances. carpet-
I r ^ W c o n y pprchea and yartical 

t*^<J*" SPECIAL OFFER / ' 
SiOOSecurttyDepoalt 

' N0RTHV1LIE GREEN APTS. 
On 6 M M at Randolph 
1/2 MieW.of Sheldon 

349-7743 

- L I V O N I A 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla'e neweri jpartment com
plex leaturing large deluxe 1 bed
room 6 2 bedroom-2 bith units. In-
ck»de* batoony or pa«o. vertical 
blind*, carpeting, washer 6 dryer In 
each unh, u dekrxa appaaxe*. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM »560 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonla Area 

On Mayfield. N. ofl 7 mBe, 3 bike. E. 
ot Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
6UvontaM&B. 

Model open daSy 104 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 
LIVONIA - Large 1 6 2 bedrooms, 
washer 6 dryer . Very nice area, 
near shopping 6 sdwds. »480 6 up. 
Senior dtUen discount 474-5784 

LIVONIA'8 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Alljappllances 
• VertkjaJliUotls 
• Pool— ' 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 axoepl Thursday 

477-9377'Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom-$450 

Heat 8 water Induded 
Ad\il*ectlon 

14950 FAIRFIELD 
728-4800 421-3776 

LrVONlAWOODRiDGE 
SPECIAL OFFER One bedroom 
from $495, 2 bedrooma from $595. 
New carpeting, vertlde bQnda. Offer 
available only to new residents on 
select apt*. Lea** must begin no 
later than Aprl 1. Call 8:30 tin s. 7 
days a week. 477-6448 

Location Location 
1 Bedroom $349 
2 Bedroom. $449 
Move In Bonus* 

729-6520 
Western Hills 

* A*k tor data** 
MAYROWEA HOTEL - $4»5vmonth 
starting. Daffy room aervioe. 24 hour 
message aervioe. Cdor TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con-
tad Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

MILE\ 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWN HOUSES v 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, centra) air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Indude*: 
• Heat 
• Stove 6 refrigerator 
• Pod 
• Nevrty decorated 
• Smoke detedor* 
• FROM8435 
• Security deposit • Only $200 

1-75 and t4 Mile 
across from Oakland Max 

665-4010 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a very spedsl apartment 
wtth a sleeping lort 6 cathedral cell
ing that opens to the Irving area. 
Covered parking. 

We are located In the cojy vffiage ol 
Northvttle 6 have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream 8 
park, lease required. No pets. EHO . 

LOFT: $525 
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: 

(»54S) 

Open OaHy 104 
Sal. 9-4 8un.12-5 

400 Apti. For Rent 

•NOWLAKE8AREA' -

WESTGATE VI 
(rom$46'0 

AREA'8 BEST VALUE 
. .»Quiet • Spadous Apartments 

• AttrecuN'ety Landscaoed • Lakes, 
Area • Near Twelve Oska • Central 

AV • Pod • Carport • Waa-Jn Close is 
• Patio* arid Balconies 

Ofl PonBac TraS bet Beck 6 West 
Mln. from 1496.1-9«. « 7 5 

D*Dy9em-7pm«Sat. 12-4pm 
Open IMt* 7 pm -

624-8555 
NOV! RIDGE 

2 Bedroom apartment 2 and 3 bed
room lownhouse. fufl basement, 
children & smaJ pets welcome. Ask 
about our spedsl 349-8200 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country setting, lakes area, OMT 
Twelve Oaks Man. Spadous, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pod. Ten
nis. Cable. Lois ol Closeis. 

Ponliac Tr., bet West & Beds Rds. 
624-0004 

Daty9-6 Sat. 12-4 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $399 to »500 
Includes al utiiJties 

Open Mon., Wed. Fri. 9am-5pm 
Tues. & Tburs. 9am-«pm 
8atilam-2pm OoeodSun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLD REDFORO AREA - 1 bedroom 
oetuxe unit Heal Induded. Security 
parking. Reasonable rates.473-0645 

OLD REDFORO on llMtt Rd. 2 
bedrooms, lanced parking lot wtth 
gate opener. Carpeting, heat Indud
ed. No pets, from »330: Leave mes-
aage 360-3662 

OL0 REDFORO: 6 M3e-Lah*er. 4th 
floor studio. »245. Also, restored 1 
bedroom, cherry woodwork. »295. 
Heat Included, appliances. Cat OK. 
Carpeted. Laundry- ideal tor stu
dent tltranldeposlt 354-0862 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
aettlng. 14 2 bedroom apts. Carpel. 
Air conditioner, heat Induded. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude ihe following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 
«' MANOR 

• APTS; 
1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $476 

Year Lease. Heat 6 Water Paid. 
NoPeta. 

455-1216 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 

now offering 1 4 year leasee wtth no 
rental Increase*. Free -baste cable 
subscription for the Initial lease 
year, on al available 1 6 2 bedroom 
Apts. Cal for personal ehowtog. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANT8 ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH* 

HILLCREST 
CLUB • 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park aettlng • Spadous Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pod 
• Immaculate Grounds 6 Bldgs. 

• BestVakjeinA/ea 
Near Plymouth 6 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

0sSy,9-6pm Sat.. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom -$416 
2 Bedroom • $430 

Heat 8 water Induded, carpeted Irv
ing room 6 hal. central air. kitchen 
tKJMHns. parking. pod.-Aduir>ey 
tiort. Ready (or occupancy. 3ee 
Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 101 
4554662 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8 
2 bedrooma, 2 baths, washer & 
dryer, carport, »600 per month. 

4594401 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 6 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air, Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic toe bath, QE. kitchen, 
large basement storage. BeauiifuOy 
landscaped starting at 

»465 mdudmg nest 
Southslde o( Ann Arbor Trait, E. ol I-
276. office hours are 9 • 6pm. Mon 
thru. Fri.. 

CaR 4532800 

348-9590 642-8686 

Beneicka6Krue 
/ 

NORTHVILIE AREA - 1 and 2 bed
room Apts. aveufleWe, »465 to »565 
per Mo. Indudmg heat 1 Yr. lease. 
Please call: 3464250 or 648-7600 

NORTHVILIE Oetuxe 2 bedroom, 
appliance*, fireplace, garage. 8550/ 
mo. 4- security. No pet*- C M Linda: 
Osys, 641-056«, Eve*. 3464554 

Nortnyille Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from.,.$476 
•AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* porch or balcony, twtm
mlng pool, communrty bufldtng, 
*|or»g* areas. 

OPEN DAILY 

420-0888 

NpRTHVILLE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beeuty surround* thee* 
apartment* wtth a view ol the 
wood*. Take the footbridge eoroe* 
the rontng brook to the open perk 
area or )u*t (rtfey the lr*rxju»Jrry of 
the adjeoenl woods. EHO 

2 bedroom: U16 
2 bedroom, view of wood*: $$35 

9 l7NovlRd,k* tN.o(«M#e 
Open daty 104; Sat. 8-4; Sun, 124 

348-9590 642-868« 
\ Benefcke.» Krue 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 3. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to r-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pels' 
• Vesical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(newresidents.only) ' , 

Dsfiy l2-6pm except Frl. 6 Surv 

465-4721 278-8319 

400 Apts, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom carpeted 
apartment Slova, refrigerator. »450 
per month includes utittle».349-41t4 

PONTtAC • First floor 1 bedroom In 
a gradou*, converted Vktorlan resi
dence, Frankln Btvd. Historic Dtv 
WW. »375/mo. Mrs. Smith 335-9190 

QUAINT 6 QUIET , 
Ferndele. 1 bedroom, new carpet & 
drapes, heat 6 water. C400/MO. 
64M386 399-6915 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside Dvtng at rti 

. best 6 receive »300 to help 
with your moving costs. We 
fas lure spadou* .16 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID haai,'vertical bfinds. 
seps/ste dining area, patio 

' or balcony 6 much more. 
Locaied on both Cass & 
Sytvin Lakes. Rents Irom 
»470 (including heat). 
Open Dally-

682-4480 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEGO HARBOR 

. REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$365 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

Redford Manor 
Joy • Inxsler Rd. spacious 2 bed
room" apt. In quiet complex, good 
storage, cable TV, axceSent trans
ports W . 937-1680 559-7220 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS 
845 Ludlow. 1 6 2 Bedroom Ap'.j 
From »400. Heal 4 Water Included. 

65t-7270 

ROCHESTER-New custom design 1 
& 2 bedroom apartments rvaSabto 
Private, quiet home atmospners 
ti ih deluxe features + gsrage. 
washer/dryer. Excellent location No 
pets. 651-2540 

• ROCHESTER • 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
Security Deposit $150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Park Set ting 
Scenic View Al/ a Heat 

Walking dljtance lo downtown 

668 MAIN ST. 652-0543 
Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-6 
ROMULUS • 2 bedroom apartment, 

induded. »390 water & appliances 
monthly. , 941-0790 

N. ROYAL OAK - One bedroom 
apartmenl near I-75. »415 per 
moMJi. heal« water included. 

754-343« or 641-9729 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, t block S. of U 
Mae on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 1 and 
2 bedroom apis, new carpeting, ver
tical bonds, from »445. heal Includ
ed. 2684115 559-7220 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE 8. MAIN ST. 

BeautituL apadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage & laundry lecffille*. 

FROM »430 
Evening 6 weekend houra 

WAGON WHEEL APT8 
*54 6-337« 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
~, 3 ye,ars, ln.a row, 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon.-- Frt. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment '. 

757-6700 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

BflautlfuL_£pflclojJ3_jlfi£Oji 
rated 1 -and- 2— bedroom, 
apartments. Some of our 
amenllles Include the fol
lowing: 

Intercoms 
Air Conditioning 

• Owner paid heat 
•Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
»Parking 
• Oeluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. --Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
8CHO0LCRAFT/0UTER ORIVE 
AREA • *tvdio and 1 bedroom 
apartments. Carpet drape*, he*'. 
Wr.wster.gsrbsgedispoiaJ, 
spp*snce*;F(om»264. 6314100 

SECURITY GUARD^ 
Large apartment community In 
WeiUand looking tor an honest de
pendable Individual to work night 
security. For more ^formation, 
please tan: ' 729-6520 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, Plymouth 
/Hdbrook. Slove, refrigerator, car* 
petmg, drapes, av conditioner. Walk 
to' town. Available tmrnedlalefy. 
HJ&pktauWtfes, After6. 453-2173 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlao Trail In 8. Lyon 

Between 104 11 Mfie 

Now renting 18 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Indudtng heat 8 hot water • M eieo-
trio krtehen * »Jr tondfUonlng • car
peting • pool • laundry 8 nor age fa-
dttiee • caM* TV • no pet*. 

437-3303 

THemaAior 
rjoava Oft•* 

classified 
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400 Apt* For Rent 
60UTHF1ELD • lover* Ngh rto*. 1 & 
2 bedrooma frortj 4400 A up. ThI* 
mooln frae - »r**#ee heat & water. 

- -^, -•'•••. w r - o w a . 
HKiHUSOTOWERAPTa. 

t bedroom «p». 'erasable. Senior 
CrU*en* Onfy. I t M Of eenWd. 
Corttecl6<J«,M*i-S*t «9-7077 

REBATE!. 
Loafed Wlft emenltle* & a »400 re-
bat* on Jieefed 1 a 2 bwJroom 
epartmeoif. Puffy wjvlppod c*rb-
hovs* & apartments Incajdlng. 
• Cethedraf c«mr>ej with U apiece*. 
• kilA/tton alarm. 
• Monitor ad card key entry. 
• Mlnl-WlryJ»; ~ 
• WashorsAJryera. ' 
• 24 hour emeroency maintenance. 

x,356-6570 
SOUTHFIELD 

Beautiful Ja/jje 1 bedroom apt. at 
Northampton on lehser Rd. near 
CMc Center Dr. Reasonable renl. 

,3S4-1SW 5597220 

SOUTHfmO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available, tnler-
comi, patios/balconies and 
more...aH- on a beautrM wooded 
ttta. Handicap units available. 

1 8E0R0OM From . 1475' 

2 8EDF10OM From. i s j v 

First months renl free 

557-4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenants only. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
RENT FftOU »575 

SECUftfTYOEPOSnttSO 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical bond*, gour
met kitchen, aell cleaning oven, 
frost tree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lot* ol dOMt* & 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, aauna & heated pool. 

356-0400 
12 MiTa & Telegraph 

SOUTH F1ELO 
TANQLEWOOO APARTMENTS 

Spadou* eSO 8q. Ft 1 bedroom 
Apt., oent/al air. a i kitchen appo-
ancea, watk-ln store room. Laundry 
room ladifUe* on each floor. Car
port and cable available. 669-4149 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 BEDROOM FUR
NISHED APARTMENT. Immediate 
occpancy. Knob .In the Wood*, 
lasher and 11MBe. Call S55-14<0 

SOUTH LYON 

50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Spacious 14 2. bedroom 

Apts. from $455. 
SOUTH IYONAPTS. 

437-5007 
8TERUNO HEKJHT8. 14 MS* E.Of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pet*. No cleaning fee, 
IromMTS. 939-5192 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TREE TOP .. 
MEADOWS 

Overstted room* 4 balcontee, de-
lux* kitcheni. wa*-|n closets, cov
ered partJntf. close id ahopptng & 
expressway. 2 bedroom ha* double 
bath. EHO 

f Bedroom, &S0 so. ft., 
2 Bedroom, 1050 aq.ft. 

|49S 
i595 

OpenOa»yt0-« 
8at, 9-4; Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8630 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY) 

1&2BEOROOMS 
FROM $476. 

1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O- 4 Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Wa8her-dryer/8ome units 

o 
• 24 Kr. Maintenance 
• Qreat Storage space 
• Large *a!k-ft doaeu 
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting 
• IndMduaJ Cent/aJ Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appca/toes twuolng 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( IMi .S.olBkj Beaver, 
betwoen Uvernots I Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Moii. • Fit, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apt*. For tot 
8TUOK) APARTMENTS Available 

Start at $1««. bvJudee uimtiee. 
Traoion Tower* Co-op, 2645 Rrver. 
aid*. Trenton, Ml. »475-1540.' 
Equal Housing Opportunity, O 

THIS MONTH FREE - 1 bedroom 
apt*, onry. Starting at »400. Heat ft, 
water Included. Alio 2 bedroom e r 
M40 .634-9340 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY APT8: 
6p*dout studios and one bod-
room*; excellent location. Heat & 
apptltnoa* Included. Offering win-
do* treatments. Starting at (290, 
on* month (re* renl to new tenants. 
Mon. thru Frt 12 noon W 5pm. $a l 
9 ti3 1,'doaed on Wed. 15615 Tele
graph. ;:.•:••.. 255-1529 

TBOY —.... 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

- THREE OAK8 
Vi mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at I-75 
. ' 362-4088 
TROY AREA - UV! 5 Crooks. 1 bed
room, storage, drape*. dishwasher, 
carport & heal IncKidod. Leaae. 
»515,Nopets. 647-7079 

TR0Y4R0YAL0AK 
Presentty available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. FVeptace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, water, 
cooking ga» Included In most. Many 
wtth vertical blind*. Children Pets? 
Asxi AW BEfl APARTMENTS 

Days 280-2*30 Eve*: 256-6714 

TWO BEDROOM apt. m 8.6. Dear
born. Rouge Plant area, »260/mo. 
Include* heat & water. 682-3710 or 

661-7567 

One 
V FOR RENT • ' • • 

bedroom, condo-apartment 
with balcony on Walled Lake. Car
peted throughout, Include* major 
appliance* and garage. 1 yea/ lease 
al »650 p«t mo. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekday*. 6am-Spm 

474-7300 

WAYNE FOREST 
Wa have the quality of tfestyte 
you're looking for. at the right price. 

1 Bedroom $429 
2 Bedroom $499 
$400 BONUS* 

328-7800 
Wayne Forest 

'As* (or details 
WAYNE: 1 bedroom, *360/mo. In
cluding utilities. 2 bedroom, no utA-
lie*. »390.726-0699 729-3321 

WESTANO CAPRJ APARTMENT8. 
i bedroom available. Sun at »420 
month, heat & water Included, car
port & storage unH Included. Califor
nia style apartment*. For mora kv 
formalfencaa 261-5410 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

t 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio. 
air, pool. Heat incwded 

1BEOROOM-S420 
2BEOROOM-»465 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland-* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merrtman 
Oairy 1 lam-6pm. - 8aL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 
WESTLAND AREA spadous 1 bed
room apartments, walk in closed
own entrance, run by nice people. 
Livonia school*, cats welcome. »397 
Includes neat CaX Thn at Lavffie 
Apartments, " 425-9339 

Monday, M.vcff27,19W 0 4 5 * 6 E . 

400 Aptt.FofRont 
WESTLAND E8TATE3 

;. 6843 WAYNE " 
(nea/Hudson's) ,"-'• 

Onry »200 deposit/approved credit 
• . 2 bedroom: »4 95 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pels. . 

Calf: 721-6468 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.oltnksternd. 

SPACIOUS 4 ELEGANT 
-".'SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

FreeJ-teat 
m a Beauufut Park Setting 
8T0PBY0RCALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Fri. 9-6 • WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuitW.ollnMterRd. 

SPACIOUS 4 ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
Free Heat 

In a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Fri. 9-6 . 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HiK) 

(between MlddlebeH & Merrtman) 
1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLAND SHOPPiNO CENTEft 
Area - 1 6 2 bedroom apartments, 
»4654560 including heeL No pets. 
Please caD: 261-4630 or 646-7500 

WE8TLAND-Venov 4 Palmer.- 4 
bedroom. »325/month Includes 
heat and water. 326-2770 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUDt0-»375 
1 BEDROOM -1415 
2 BEDROOM • »430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliance*. tV-mmlog 
pool, 2 car parking. Adult section. 
Close to Westland Shopping Center. 

723-4800 

400 Aptt.ForRMit 
WE9TLANO- 1 bedroom apartment. 
air,. decorated In neutral colors, 
walk-out lerraoa. »395. mo. Include* 
aa utilities. No pets. V 726-2950 

WE8TLAN0 - 1 bedroom, carpeted 
Uvuovl.. 6lov», refrigerator, »276 
month. »325 deposit. • 326-6300 

WEST OF 7 MILE • .1 bedroom from 
»3SO^»360 fcKludea heat & water. 
Thlsmonihfr** ; • ' . ' . 536-6230 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apt*. «150 se
curity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, appAances, private entrance. 
Senior* welcom*. Rent »375. 

721-669« 

W. 7 M'e 6 Fenton St. spacious 2 
bedroom apt*. - »430 incMes heat 
4water; - -255-0073 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$-110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 

iESEi 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 
• LARGE SELECTION 

ifo 
GLOBE RENTALS 

. FARMINOTON. 474-3400 
STERUNQ HEIGHTS, 628-9601 

SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330 

TROY. 566-1800 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
For Renl 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? w* have corporate apart
ments for short term lease. Fu&y fur
nished with linen*, housewares, utili
ties, television, stereo and 
microwave. From »695. Convenlent-
fy located In western suburb, easy 
access to aB x-way* and airport 
Pets welcome in selected unit*. Cal 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
FurrUihed with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more, mattes included. 

FROM »36. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

402 FurntihedApti, 
FofRent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW8/, 

Comptetery furnished town-
houses. 20 deftghtfgi 2 
bedroom units, TV, o".ih«». 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

::7 From $960 
644-0832 

BIRMlNQHAM/ROYAl OAK 
Special Winter Rata*. Newfy tumi-
)shed 1 6 2 bedrooms, microwave, 
etc. from,*6J5,690-390« 737-0633 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom exeeg-
tfvsv Nevrfy'remodeiedrluW" fur
nished convenient^ located TV, car. 
P0rt.ect . ' . «46-5435 

' - V « - BLOOM FIELD LAKE 
APARTMENTS 

2 corporate apartment* available In 
a small, private adult complex. • 

STUDiO APARTMENT: »475 
ONE BEDROOM: »500-»6vO 
TWO BEDROOM: »5S0-»650 

AH of the apartments Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Globe Interiors 6 ara compWery 
decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on Main floor. Heat 
4 water Included. GE air condition
ing.. Second bedroom can be used 
as office or den Ideal for executNea 
or. young business persons relocat
ing into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges on Cass 
Lax*. No pets pieas*. 
Short term lease ava-table to QuaA-
fied appBcant*. 
2920 Schroder Brvd-. 2 blocks U of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
661-9161...661-6309...334-8392 

Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED 6 UNFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
- HIGHEST QUALITY 
-FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIESI 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Executive Oar den Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, Towrv-
aend St. 1 bedroom completely fur
nished, Inert*, dbhea, tv, eJr, snort 
term.tease available. »695 month In
cludes uUUes. Security deposit, 

«42-0093 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

WESTLANO - Be/day House, 7241 
Lathers, large, extra dean 1 bed
room. »410 Includes heat 4 carpet 
Cal 425-9769 

WESTLANO • dean quiet 1 bad-
room apt near Wastland Man. Ful 
appliances, heat included, avafiabi* 
In April »410'mo 722-6665 569-0705 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLAGE;..tQ\UtfE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal! 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped . 

• $399 RENT SPECIAL 

lid A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

MOVE 
COST 

t=KEE 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEfifa 

Special 
$200 Security Deposit 

453-7144 
OTHER UMIESBV APPOINTMFNT 

HARBOUR 
ON SWAN LAKE 

Immedlat© Occupancy 
1 and 2 bedroom units with many features. Swim
ming pool, sailing, tennis courts, blinds, free basic 
cable TV, convenient toX-way, shopping 

CANTON 
RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnished 1 bedroom available Im-
mediatery. Prfvale entrance, flexible 
lease, great location. Easy access to 
1-275 all major Ireeway*. 

HEATHMOORJEAPT6. 
On Haggerty S of Ford Rd. 

981-6994 

402 FunttwdAptt. 
FarROftt 

BLOOMFlELO/AUeURH HILL8 
2 bedroom condo. neutral decor, 
custom bfind*, laundry, patio, cM-
dr*n4p*tscl(.»«$0. 334-4612 

FARMINOTON • Execvttv* 1 b*d-
t oom furninah*! apl, w**h*r, trpt, 
health dub, eS ut40*«, ImmedUle 
c<cuparKy.*5»month. 661-03« 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly fumtahtd 4 
e<)uipp*d 1.2 or 3 bedroom tptit' 
manta. No pet* from »690.626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
AttrecWvary fumiah*d 1 and 2 -. 
bedroom Apta. wtth al amenHie*. 
7 p/oal location*. Monthly leases. 

A.e.U.C.;vT*a»co*pt*d. 

^40-88301^ 
PLYMOUTH - downtown, ideal for 
mature person. »420/mo. 453-9464 

PLYMOUTH -.RELOCATING? 
ChertglrsKe style*? 1 bedroom bur
nished Apt available, single story, 
prrva.'.* en i/ance. great locationl . 

Princeton Court Apts, 
14251 Princeton Or. 

fW. ol Haggerty off Wilcox M) 

459-6640 : 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom furnished. 
Indudes al utilities. »450 month 
pkrt seeurrry, 6 month leas*. 

ROYAL OAK - exeouuv*. furnished 
2 bedroom townhouse, 12 UW 
Woodward. »1.150. per rhonlh »> 
etudes utatlea 979-9592 

, SOUTHFIELO 
1 bedroom apartment for immediate 
occupancy. Free heal. Swimming 
poof*. Walk to shopping. 
»560 per month. Ca* 357-2503 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature fuCy equipped 
kitchens wtth utensils, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming poet, Ian
nis, excerise and sauna. Month to 
month leas* avaliable-

V/estland Tower* b 1 bfc. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 6 Warren 
Rds.Ca.1721-2500. . _ 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. 8eparst* 
heating and air. Storage locker*, off 
street parking, leas*. No pets. Aduft 
buDdmg. Applicants must make 
(15.000 a year or mora to appfy. 
Cal Manager, 396-3477 or office. 
256-6200. 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Service!. 

400 Aptt. F.y Rent 

I NORTHGATE 
.Apa^UAt/trtT 

BEST A P A R T M E N T V A L U B 

Studios. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Security Services 
Heat Included 

= Air Conditioning 
Laundry Faculties 

Storage Area 
Swimming Pool* 

Community Roorn» 
Tennis Court 

FREE CABLE TV 

I 
Daily 
9-750 

Weekends 
10-5 ' 

968-8688 
£yUST/fcvMv Ctoportunrry 

Scefsdah JlparfmQnfs 
H0wburgh bwtw0*n Joy & Warrtn 

, i * ; . : A i i e - «: i $435 

404 H o w * For im 
ALL SPORTS Lower $U*»U f4*«-
Iront hom*. i bedroom*. 1 fcath. 
atoy* 4 r*frigVa*or. * * * 0 £ * 
month. 6*1-1 

ANN ARBOR. Beyal O**. «rm*>g-
ham. 2-3 bedrooma, b**«n*nt. 
Kid*,*lng>*,ip*4»OX ••••„• ^-
HaaenauCo. , 273-0223 

AUBURN H1LLS-2 bedroom*, 2. 
balh*. fam»y room, offjc*. dec*. *a 
appiarw**, w*»s-ovt baaement wtth 
patJo7»»50 par mo. Lea** 636-3334 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE atyl* 
FrankKn ranch. 11700. month. 
Days: 669-8222 or Ev**; 634-0165 

'BELLEVILLE 
1 bedroom hous*. appliance*, no 
p*t*, Br»t, last 4 lecurrty. »400 per 
month. 464-27« 

BERKLEY: I t MlJWoddaard a/*e_ 
AvaJUW* 4-1-89. 4 b*droom».' 1 
bath*, VA f t detacned garage. 
dose to achopts 6 shopping. »600. 
mo. - security required. 
Premier Reatty . 362-4666 
6 

AU. Cm?S . • Since 197« 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLOROS . 

6HAREU3TIN03 • «2-1620 
664 So. Adams, BirrrJngrum; Ml. -.-

BlftMiNQHAM amenltie*, Royal Oak 
charm, 14 6 Woodward, 9 badroom 
ranch, 1½ car garage, new carpet. 
store, r*frig*r*for, wa*h*r 6 dryer. 
«700. mo. . 653-2631 

eiRMlNQHAM/pEVEflLY KILLS 
2 Horn**: 1 bedroom, »650 month. 
3 bedroom, »750 • month, pfu* 
security. 433-1469 

BIRMINOHAM-Ctean 2 bedroom, 
appliance*, garage, M baaement 
Between Eaton 4 Adam*. Securttv 
^epo*tt,»675amo. 649-0762 

B1RMINOHAM • dean 2 bedroom 
home, dining room, baaement, * v 
dude* stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer. AvanaWe now. 399-0635 

404 How«Fof N M 
BIRMINOHAM CotenlaL- Lara* W . 
deck, aepiartce*. |14a4rl«0V> 
aeourfty. - ^ • . ' "' _ 
Birmingham m-town, vary cSaan 3 
badroom, N*uU*l decor, n M 
band*. Brand new 2 tar garage , 
(650mo.Aval.U«*M*Y 6 « T M M 

mo. f** 
24M640 

BIRMINOKAM - MtdvatVUeeholm 
area. Famly horn*, owner* IvVig 
abroad. 3 b*droom*, cenaar m-
(/ante cofoniaf, iv> bath*. cv*4orti 
kitchen, (*m»y room, dWnfl room, 
den 4 deck, Mon-am<**r». »1700/ 
mo.Cel 6W-2151 

BIRMiNOKAM SCHOOLS . Cka*n 2 
bedroom ranch wtth *ndo*ed 
rwch.g*rag*,»565/MO, ¢¢9-174^-

OAK PARK - c+aan 3 bedroom, with -
flniahed Usement. »540/mo 

. »**1744 

6IRM1NOHAM. Brick t bedroom. -
finished r*c room, garaga' p**o. 
lanced yard. 1 yr. tea**. No p*U, 
»700 • month pfu* **cgrlty«44^j M : 

BIRMINGHAM. 125» Humphr*y 
near Adams. % bedroom*, M b * * * - -
mem, w» car garag*. carpettng a t > ; 

peanc**, »675^1 yTlm«r646-2<54 

BIRMINOHAM, 14 Mfl*/Wootfw*vd/; 
2 bedroom*. ba**m*nt, appfJance*, 
mini Mnde, no paU »576 mo. A w * ' -
able krirn*dlat*ly. • . / - 662-6136 • 

BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom*. WW*) : 
walking * di»!enc* to downtown. 
Newer carpatlrv,. appSancea 4 de-
cor. »650/Mor.u> • ̂  64»-1»2« 

BlRMINQHAM-S1 bedroom br1c*< 
ranch, 1 bath, ful baaement. g«- : 
rage, nice neighborhood. Ivr. *•***. 
»625/rr>0. ,' : »46-0624 

EiLOOM FIELD H ILLS 
Kir*lrtth*Ha«*V*« 

400 f t of Lower Long L*k* frontage 
on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1454 kmwood O r d * Ct. 

Paya:692-1300 ; : > 
CANTONS bedroom CcJorUal 1H 
baths, f amDy room wfth fVeptac*. at
tached 2 car garag*, baaement 
pool. Available May 1, »1000/ 
month. , 

< Harriman Real Estate . 
477-4464 

400 Aptt. For Reot 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 
From 440 — Free Heat 

S F O P i T / DTPCS 

397-0200 

FROM $495 
Open 7 days 11 to 6 

7 Mile Road between Haggerty-Northville Roads 

CALL 349-6844 

From 

FREE HEAT ; 
FREE GQOKINGGAS f 
1 & 2 Bwdro<>m • 1V> Batha • Cwfltral Air • P6el 

• TennK • Cerporta • Clubhcusw 
Laundry A 8to*a>gw«Ca*iwR#wdy 

Model Open 9r5 Daily 
12-5Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 (a> 

• N o v i / L a k e s Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
*460 

Area's Best Value 

4±\ 
[ARBOUR VILLAGE 

-APARTMENTS-
-rOfrBEWmOLZWANLAKE . 
LuxurloueApertmtnt Community 

\ Immediate) Occupancy . / 
1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrances, washer, 
dryer, Jacuzzi, mini blinds and microwave In each 
unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts, Free Basic 
CabHTV. 

NORTHVILLE'8 FINEST From $560 
Open 7 days 11 to 5 

7 MHe Pte*J between H*«*rtT »o^Yiit» n-Vada -

CALLS44V2820 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
S200 M o v o s You In 

\-, , v 1 l ' IH '< 

C'r.-

. : 1 • •• %r , • . *•_ 

• Spacious 1 9c 2 bedroom apartments 

• Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom towhhdmes 

W 19 floor plans to choose from 

• Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 
ceilings ,''. 

• Covered carport 

• Short term leases available 

M Corporate units 

• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 
: saunas, exercise room & ballroom -,-:.-.. .v 

Open Monday-Friday 10(5; Saturday 10*5» Sunday l i - 5 
For further Information please call 455-2424, 

To visit; From .1*275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggeriy Rotd. Follow South to Joy Road, Bast of Joy 
toHoneytree. 1 

. Professionally managed by Dolben. 

. > •OttalnCondltionJ Apply 

522-3364 

fpar ft I f . 
V» ''1.1 J.U j l . 

AU *-* IF 

LIV TIP 

^•PwcM^^W 

» 

« » 

r 
1-2 BEDROOM 

from$480 
* Verttowt*} • Eirt-lnltKcnwn • 
• WaVk-Jn Ctoeete • WaTafhac/* 

OryerAvaltwWe • CerpcrtIncluded 
Open riaMy ¢-5 Oria M«e Watt ot 1-275 

8atvrdayi 10-4 
^ . 1 I i l l n i l ! , M I 

oft 7 Mia, Nortrrviaa 
944-eeie 

A " - . ; , t. 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p m 

624-8555 

WE^E THE BEST AND 
WECANPR0VEIT 

Fountain Park Apartments 
l Si 2 Bedroom Apartments, 

some with 2 full baths 
• Ftlvate Entries • Microwave 
• Washer it Dryer In each unit 5

V 
• SeU-defroetlrLgRefrlgeJrator 
• Stove with Sell-cleaning Oven 
• Some Units have Large Storage Rooms 
• Carpeting • Carports Available 
• Swirnrning Pool * Tenuis Courts 

and Much, Much More 
WESTLAND T NOVI 
45M711 V A 348-W26 

Newburgh R<t Btw. ?• Grand ffc»er Btw 
JoylfWarreo MeadowUu**ia Nori Rd. 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Cotoay Parte, 
'located at 12 M l e 

r*ttd Lashtr, fa ctose to 
Tsliopping, services, frie*ds, etc/ 

f And, h's a dose-to-^erfect wayl 
to live. Liixurious. You have a 

[ choke of one bedrooai «Mi den, J 
Lor two bedroom that 

a 24 hr. monitored incraakMi t 
jkarm. Carports are avaf.^ 

ibk Join our circle^ 
today. 

n ! ( » \ > ! * \ K k 

\ r \ k l \ ; I \ i -

• * * -

Instant Gratification. 
' Adults wtw weren't bom yesterday, can move 
today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or twobedrrjom apadment. Instantly, 
There's no waft at Parkcrest But there b an at-
tended gatehouse, etevators.-and laundry and 
t̂ô age in your own r̂ partment. A social activities 

director Is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest, 
So, visit us today, Why 
let your gratificalion W3rt? 

Parkcrest 
356-7387 

Qualified 
adult 

comrnurity 
r**)(Nofi?ioM1m»e. 

m*yw3 try Kaftan Enterprises. 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

**TtaTlMsV CTTfC 

itfftjs&iBf ire. & 
ft* 

«**XB>*«*M*>in>«sf*aw*«t-«*w«w*W«**a3P^«s»^»»M 

BEST APARTMENT 
-AM A I l i e I f c J i e i p a i m A f f t U H | | t ft 

nr A t U E IN f A n M I N u I U N n|L.L9 

Clianiiliig i& 2 iSettlroom 

Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • « mo. & 1 yr. l iMwavlaHtbs*) 

« CortvtnfVtt to fr—•**)%, 
•hopplnj.and 
ttwnwsj rjanrida 
Cantrtl Asr C n̂rJttionlrig 
Prt«1«8aJoony/P»tto 
Swtfflrfllng Pool 
Carport* Av»*«bt» 
Ptm Land»o»p»r>fl 

Locaaad oft 12 Mle toftd 
MMdlebe* «\ Orcfwrd IMm 

Open Mon.-Frl, 12-«, Wed. 12-4, Sat. 4 Sun 1 w 

476-1240 
^ * ^ 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 

r 
GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTIRBURY 
PARK 

Brand n*w Large) detuxsi 2 bexlroom, 2 
bath units Wstthejr and Oryev In eaten 
apart prsnt. oarpaeinQ, aaftioal beintta, 
d«4uxa appaanoaa, baacorry or potto. 

Cornar MayfWd 
(i btoeira t . of 

Farminptoft Pto*«l) 
" I of 1-27» 

l̂ sVtaW îŝ ajfjJê B^B MLmmm* 

*625 

|VTfT*JaBHt 

) ' . 
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MRMSNOHAM- Juet unpoc* A onto 
tho »wi<an «( tNt oompestety rei 
msdslii 2 bedroom. 1 both horn*, 

- pynilkOwaa « M w , oaaownant wfth 
oftoe, forage, no poto. AveJUble 
uorm.»r*,mo. 7372449 
eVE#&AtfN/MwOl«r*ft.. 3 bod 
wm-'Nour; point, cerpet, drepee. 

$300 + »i0O security 
* o i ineusoSod.jprege 

t • 
FANWHOTOH-WTSfOftO AREA 

1 bodroom. Mno, owning. Wtohon. 
u««y room*, lerg* doeets. torn*/r o-
modle*od.»47$/mo. ; - 346-260* 

FAMyHNOTON HM.18 - 1 2 kt»0/ 
hWdkoboft ore*. 3 bedroom rerKh. 
i<ip>0»B00. Kr«p4*0*. IttOChed 00-
rage. $1,009 per J*>: 949-3400 

FAHMINQTON HILL8 - lovely J 
bodroom houee, 2 cor deteched go-
( • M , fenced yo/o\ doeo to (own. 
immo,: $5Mi36 
Fermlngion H*e. 3 bedrobma, flro-
pioco. boeomont, goroge, rJco Jot, 
$755 • mon* evblect To credit re-, 
port, omploymont letter, A pest rtl-

. erencoa. A8K FOR ROY OR 
JOANNE O 4 7»-7000. NO PET3! 

QARoeM CITY, s bodroom brick 
rervch, J car goroge, novo A refrig-
erale*. $075, mo. plus uUfrOoa, 

. • ton.dopoojt .274-06*1 

404 Hou—FocRfrtt 
HARBOR 8ffttNO*-Ch«n>log oWor 
homo oVoHebta Mey 15-Ocl 1. 2V* 
bedroom*, f 1.100/month, 3 mo. 
mk*r*ffv After 7PM, 616426-77M 

INK8TER - Spodoue J 53room 
brie* bt-lovoii dWng room, fonood 
yerd. huge fem»y room, over 1,300 
oq.rt.S5o-. »63 »»5 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom rench on 
Sohoofcroft noor Merrlmen. Oe-
toctrod g«r»g*. tvoo tot 6omo ep-
pttonooo. AvMUMo May lit , Refer. 
encoo, requkod. $760/mo. 
RobOrtWortCd. . 352-«655 

jornor^troi Evergreenr* bod-
room bungelow, booemeht, fenoed 

*rd. $365?M0- plu* uUSUo*. &d ' 

tAKEFRONT. W. eioomftoM. 4 bod-
roome, fcepiece, fimir/room, ga
rage, dock. besoment.- \M> »9. ft 
$M3. mo. Loose. »66-35»$ 

LAKEFRONT - J bedrooms, 2 bathe, 
2 cor attached gorege. w^K-out 
basement with boeutrful view ol 
YYorVerlno Lake. $12S0/MO. Ask(or 
OaYOV. . ..346-0767 

NOATHVILLE . 
English Tudor home behind 
Meedowbrook Country Ckib In 
MeodoSrbrook Eaialee, Secluded 
ono ocro wbodod lot. 1,700 X). ft., 
*a brtck. 3 bedrooms. 1V* baths, lor. 
ma! dining, greet room, 4½ c v ¢0-
rooo. >l,3$07month mcludoo Uwn 
snd onow.malnlervanco. CoR Roy 
Loo «1 The MlchSgort Group Rooltort 
K . • - . • - - : 891-9200 

404 Hoi iMt For R«nt 

UVONIA • 9 Mtfo/Mlddvtboll »reo. 2 
-bo*oem»; £*-&•!, dupo*. w p?û _ 
UUity room. QOrooo. povod itreot*. 
|473/mo.+ utiuiloi. 8oourlty d«-
poolt & r «for or>coo. 343-006« 

404 HouHtForRtnt 
NOVl docofOlod 3 bod-N«*ty d-
toorni. 2 boif*. iMng A dir**9 
room». lomtry 100m with flfoptoco. 
kit(h«n oopXMKO*. 2 cor oltochod 
ouooo. cKjb/poo). No pot*. Ccodil 
rt l , »»,17S/mo + oocurtty.471-3377 

OAK PARK- lovo* 3 bodroom. m 
both*, (oncod yord, $545/mont^ 
•500 oocuriry, \it.A »«l mooth rent. 
AvoHoblolmmodKtoly. 473-1494 

PLYMOUTH -.-.-. 
Booutlfui 4 bodroom. 2 bath' quad 
IrreMn L»*«po(nt« Sub. AJ »PP»-
oncoa JncJudlno woinor Ond dryer.. 
H.tOO/mo.CillOory. r >r 420-4075 

PLYMOUtH- (mmoAoto oocuponcy, 
3 bodroom, 1½ story brick bun-
paJow. nowty doeorafed. M15 8. 
Main. Somo po*»ibio offtco ujo. 
$975.pormo.lo*io. 455-5132 

PLYMOUTH • Modom 3 bedroom 
brick ranch \n prlmo area. Fenced 
yard. .UmBy room, Florida room, 
boaomont. 1¼ baiho, 2 (a/ oa/aso. 
Nopota. $1000.653-3764 937-6633 

400. Ap*vtmonU For ,R«rit 

• MONTH FREE! 
FULL WASHERS 
SIZE y * * ^ " E " g IN YOUR 

& D R Y E R S APARTMENT 
• Senior Cillztn Oiuounlt 
• 24 Hr. Minned En!rinc« 
• lutMmdiCipIng 
• Mtgnillcenl Ciubhouts 

• fret Ciriges & 
Covered Cirporls 

• From 16001» 

Reining Saunas 
Fitness Room 
Free Heal 
Central location 

Office Hour*: Kan. • Fri. 9-7. Sal. frS a Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Dr. • Smthfleld. 

( i l l to MAI Mia HI Mvt tn iihsar A Tittyapa 
; ; Oppwlia Rva KCDJW e«tl Coona ' 

hMtf(r :W )T\ 

-•: 1 

Stt in 1<S00 sq, ft. where 2 walk-in «. 

CM 

3 
O 

> > -

% 

••8- ' '<. of Farmington Hills 
.^ 626-4396 
1 ^ Professionally managexl by Kafian EntCTprises. 
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PLYMOUTH • Nevrtv decorated 3 
bodroom brick' ranch, 2½ car go-
rogo. nniihWbasomenrrconfai-oJr,-
lonced yvd. 1925 per mo..Leave 
me**««e 453-1612 

PLYMOUTH 'nYP-1700iq.ll. bl-
levei. 3 bodroom* up. 1 l»/go bed-
room/ohTco do*n, i'A batha, Bvtog 
room, largo family room, nowty re
modeled oak klichen/dlnlng. 
600V3 ft w©a fit deck apaco. Beoutl-
M Und scoped and lighted lanced 
yard- Great for chlid'o play. Central 
olr, humWinor, 2 celling fan*. *po-
ckio J 2½ car gaJroge. »!OY*, refriger
ator, washer/dryer »nd -. window 
covering*. Great location on qylet 
cut-de-soc. PorfonaJ end fV>*ndaJ 
reference* required. $1,050 mo. ' 
Mon-Fri.«-9pm. .-. 459-7062 

REOfORO-Ptyrnouth Rd, botween 
Booch Daly A Ink Her Rd). 2 bed
room*, now oppfiance*. finished 
bowmentCteen.VtO. 462-0758 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
brick ranch, atlached garage, apptl-
once*, olr, 3 yea/a old. $1100 per 
rponth. • • ' . . • 652-34^4 

ROCHESTER HILL3 
3 bedroom*, oa/ago, appliances. 
Double lot. $700 per month. Call ef-
ler5PM, • 661-7911 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 yr. old brick 
ranch with attached oar ago, 2 largo 
bodroom* with tun bath*. waJk-ln 
closet*. Appliance*. «Jr. $1170 per 
month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER. Sha/p 3 bodroom 
ranch, newly painted, A remodeled, 
hardwood floor*, central olr. r«v 
Uhodb&sement, atlached garage, 
on within walking distance to town. 
$900 per mo* 651-9512 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
cor garage, finished basement 

524-9370 

ROYAL OAk - great kxeUon, 3 bed
room,, .basement, garage, appa-
once*, dose lo 8irmingh4m. AviV 
eMe April 15. $625 month. 879-5774 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow. Basement, ga/oge. An 
appliances. Nice neighborhood. 
$675 per month. 548-5483 

404 H o u m F o r Ront 
SIX MUEneHofaph ore*.- Ooon 2 
bodroom plu* iv* cor garogo. lo/go 
tot. $400 pki* oocurlty^ Cofl 9AM-
9PM, : 425-7042 

SOUTHF1ELO. A ohorp 3 bodroom 
ronch, VA bath, coot/el olr, ottochod 
7½ car garage, appliance*, Florida 
room, town core. $960 mo 354-4036 

SOUTHFIELO - renl/opttorw 3. bod
room*. cont/aJ olr, attached oorogo. 
must rent or ooH oowt $650-$75«/ 
mo. Lot"* negotiate. , 963:9376 

SOUTHFIELO - 20775 Negeunoo. A 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, ftaplaco, 
coda/ dosota, new appliances, 2½ 
car ga/ago, potk), $785 mo477-0227 

SYLVAN LAKe • orf ol 175. 3 bed
room*, 1¾ battVeotonteJ, 1 bWck to 
park/beach. Beauty ol up North. No 
dogs. .-." - 659-0190 

TROY: Impooeablo , executrvo 4 
bedroom colonial on spodou* quiet 
lot. 8ouire Lake A Crook*. Unlimit
ed amenities. $1,800 nvj->--«26-7185 

WAYNE: Atl/edrvo 3 bedroom, uti&-
ty room. 2 full bath*, lencod yard,-
Immediate occupancy. $590. 

553-9055 

VVAYNE-WESTLANO schoolo. Sharp 
3 bedroom brick ranch, attached 2 
car garage, bssoment, big fenced 
yard on court, spptiehcos. curtains. 
$7Wmo + t«cur11y. 722-7751 

WAYNfc-3 bodroom. carpeted, new
ly paJnled. basement. Excefleol corv-
dit)on.Pel*O.K.$600. 

474-1469 

WE3TLAND- 2 bedroom, lamBy 
room, 1¾ cor garage, fenced ys/o. 
1'Amo security doposH. $450/mo. 
No pel*. Reforencos. 326-7981 

VVESTLANO 
2 bedroom duplex, private drive and 
run basement New kitchen and ap
pliances. Quiet residential setting 
$425. 721-8111 

VVESTLANO • 3 bedrooms, oppR-
onces. Uvonia schools. $600 per 
month plus security. No pet*. Cos 
after 4 pm: 561-1218 

VY. BLOOMF1ELO - Sharp, newer 3 
bedroom brick colonial. 2½ baths. 
Air, family room, basement 2 car 
garogo. $1200 month Available im
mediately. 14/Oreke. 399-3066 

404 H O U M « For Rtflt 

YV. OETROIT: ToJogroph/80YOn Milo 
are*. .3 bodroom bungolow atyle. 
basomonl. garage. Noyrfy rodoco-
rated.$450/mo. 

HARMMAN REAL ESTATE 
. : • ' 477-4464 . . 

405 Properly 
_ :i\Un«flt)mtnt 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personoHro our service to meet 
your leasing A management needs. 
• AssodatoBfokera-Bonded , 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. • 
• Before making a decision, cafl usl 

D&'H 
Income Property Mgmt, 

Farmington H'ds 737-4002 

407 Mobilt Homes 
For Rent 

FARMIHOTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom, 
$65/wk A up. No pets, deposit re
quired. 477-6521 or . 751-5590 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM (Updown) rMsloricaWy 
designated, "the apartment you 
never thought you would .find." 
Largo IMng room wtth fireplace, 9 ft. 
beamed ceding*. 2 amafl bedroom*, 
large lot, garage. Immediate" occu
pancy. $7 25/Mo. 
II busy. 

644-6553 
644-6531 

DUPLEXES 
tor rent Irom $410 per month plu* 
utilities. Caa 72V8111 

UVONIA NE, amafl. Isolated. 1 bed
room. 1W bath. Rouge River ravine 
setting. Brick, new cabinet*, cat 
okay. All utilities Included. Meticu
lously restored, lot* of woodwork. 
$545.$815dcposM. 354-0662 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, base
ment, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, appliances furnished. No 
pets.$495/MO. 646-6353 

W.BLOOMREtD A suberb 3 bed
room Ranch with Great Room, dook, 
central olr, garage A more. $1150. 
Can Tom. 684-5461 

400 Apte. For Rent 

' - • . < • Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm 

. Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bdrbpm tovvtihomes are huge, 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
L£ Manaicd by Kaftan Eattrpriia, 3)2-1800 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Ftreproofcd 
Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Oishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From »510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

"%-rW'f 
The Green Hill difference: 

h 

t-v. 

Mat t * ' l » | 

U.>'<ti: 
l>*r 

• r • , " l « * " ' " t -

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apcrtment Irving measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hifl reskients enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and w o o d l a M peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's muhi-bi«on dollar explosive growth area and 
just minute* away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
$4ie our 1- and 2-b»*clroom luxury apartments, terrace r«*skfence* 

and country tovvTibous« on 9 Mite, 1½ mites west o f 
Farmkigtoo Road In Farmington His , , 

green hill 
hmmm 

jNFAfiMIMTONHIUS -: 
MOMlt OFIM OAIIY ia» fM«t 47I4M4 

rOC *WWCiT*jW ^p^Tmo^rlW vPf^t^r^M •̂ •̂̂ •nV-̂ W p^^i^^W 

lAAt 

Tlie apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 

MttoiWIIIIhlU^ 

• Color TV* VCR 
• Kenwood Stereo 
• CD Player 
• $250 Shopping Spree I 
• Much morel 

bedrooms 

1-bedrooims 
$399! 

tf*. 

Qdfy tfidSeuiu 

Tt7 
W ^ ^ g c ^ f . ^ For new res-dents (riy 

TROY. Uka nev". 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath*, garogo. ad appliances, dra
peries, $750/mo. 647-6045 
Or 549-2602 

WAYNES FINEST AREA 2 bedroom, 
format dining room, Florida room, 
basement, as appliances, garage, 
largo-lot, no pets. $475 month plus 
security and utilities. 422-0128 

410 Flat* 
FARMINOTON KILLS cozy 2 bed
room upper flat, stove A refrigera
tor, cable. $395 month plu* security, 
utilities, 1 yr. lease. 422-0128 

410 Flat* 
FERNDALE - N/ Of 9 MUo. VV. Ol 
Woodward, uppor flat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted,, ofl oppdoncos, $450 per 
monlh plus security. 643-0561 

MlLFORD-2 bedroom. Itt bath, 
lowor voii of homo, $550 por mo:, 
1H months socwity. 1 year lease. 
No poll. . 662-5762 

PLYMOUTH-Downtown, newty dec
orated, dean 2 WdVpom upper'. G*^ 
rage. Lease, security. No pet*. 

0/mo. .455-9666 

WESTLAND - 1 bodroom, cirpetlng. 
drapes, appHanoes, No pot*. Wayne 
Rd. A Ford Rd. area. Reference*. 
Caa -. ' 459-8266 

412 Townhoutet-
Cbndoe For Rent 

AUBURN HILL8, WANTED • Tenant 
ror Auburn Hilt*. Reward \ 1 month 
tree rent $550. hnmedlatery Occg-
paney. - 412.1990 

8IRMINOHAM - A uruquo wecvttvo 
townhouso In downtown. Contem
porary 2 bodrooms, 2½ baths, hard
wood floor, prtvato court entry, 
laundry, air. 2 car atto«a>«d garogo. 
$1600/monlh. 647-9595 

BIRMINOHAM - Furnished 2 bod
room Condo, OraeWd ViBago. 
$800/MO. (Jus uti les A 1¼ mo. *o-
curity. No pets. After 5pm 649-0552 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Charming 2 bedroom VA bath lown-. 
house with covered parking. Carpet
ing, complete kitchen, air, full baso-
menL fenced In privacy patto yard. 
No pet*. $750. eho. 

642-6666 
Benelcko A Krue 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ne*ty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Oreal lo
cation, aa new resident* receive 1 
mos. reni free for o Hmrted Umo. 
Please caa 644-1300 

BIRMINOHAM 
Spadous 3 bedroom 2¾ bath lown-
house, available m April. Private pa 
tlo. central air. full basement, n« 
remodeled. 644-1 

6LOOMRELD HILLS condo. 2 bed
room, 2 ful bath*. 2 car garogo. 
tvnken IMng room, formal dining, 
full basement, private entrance, 
covered patio, pleasant view of 
pond, security system available. 
$1600/mo. Available 4-1. Can Miss 
Jones. 9-5.641-9955. eve. 642-2929 

400 Apartments For Rent 

MERRIIvTAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
inFarmlngton/Livonla 

• Adult Community 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

, 477-5755 
On Mthima* RtaJ (Onbard Lakt RoaJ) 

/•.•''•'• 1 Bkxk Stuth cfB Milt RcaJ 
. . . . . . \0ffn Daily 10-6p.m.;Sunday Nccn-5p.m. 

412 Townlwueee* 
Condoe For Rent 

BLOOM FIELD/AUBURN HILLS -
2 bodroorrj condo. nouUal eolorj, 
custom bunds, leundry. potk>, ch!1-
Son A pot* ok. $650. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELDHILL8 '• 
Adama Wood* ^CondoO;.OgfoJ 
bodroom townhouso, /$1250 per 
monUi. Ravtnorlow.9 bedroom 
rahchfor rent. $1650 P«r month or 
w«*ofl.Ca9amto3pm. - , , , . . 
645-5303 or weekend da>t652-1245 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
l i t floor condo. 2 bodroom, 2 fu8 
baths, spocious, IMng room, dining 
room, kitchen. brookJast room, 
basement, air conditioning, 2 car
port*, 'swimming pool, clubhouse. 
$650 por montrt 64^7616 . , . , „ . 

or osk for Judy 646-1234 

DEARBOWr^ Qarrtson Hifls Condo. 
Dea/borh Country Club locotlon. 
Executlvo 2/3 bodrooms,'toft,-.Are-" 
ploco. 2 atpry.oeaing, hardwood A 
ceramic floor*, basement, garogo. 
$1000. D A N Income: 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILL8 i 12 MB«/ -
Orchard Lake - 1 bedroom condo 
Incktdmg all apptlancos. Minimal 
socurlty $500 monlh. 34 4-0960 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • 1 bodroom. 
pod. tennis, carport. Immediate oc
cupancy. Closo to expressways. 
$550. 462-1990 

FARMINOTON H1LL8/W. EMoom-
fiefd - Modern 1 bodroom apt -style 
condo. Private ontroneo. Corpeled, 
carport. $600. May 1. 642-5006 

FARM INOTON HILL8. lover/ 1 end 2 
bedroom eondos. Loaded! Vertical 
blind*, dishwasher*, carport, balco
ny with additional ttorago. security 
lystem. pool and more. Rent start-

^
at $790 month. Contact Linda. 
•2765. 

Judy or Heather, 995-5575. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
lor this oompletery furnished execu
tlvo Troy townhouso. Include mi
crowave, TV, washer, dryer, etc. 
Convenient location. $1100/MO. 
Can Kathleen Oeane 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 646-6829 
LAKE ORION •- 2 bedroom towrt-
house. central air. all appliances, 
garage, lake privileges. $625. Avall-
abtolrnmedlatefy. 391-1017 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltes In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

# 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Fun basement 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 

412 Townhoueee-
CCrfldceForRwt 

NOflTKVULe-. -2 
bath*. VAJmo* oocurtty, 
CaJ botween 9-5pm 425-3160 

bodrpomk.Xi. 
, $6O0/mo, 

NOVl- 9 A H»09«r1y, 2 bodroom, 1½ , 
bath,' oir, oppflaneoo, washor. dryor.. 
garogo, neutral decor. $760/month i 
plus socurlty. Evenings, 961-0223 i 

NOV1i:94_Hoggorty. Ukowood 3 , 
bedroom. 1 bath; Ai now opp$-;f 
ancos.-Avoiloblo 6-1-69. $6007mo. . 
4- security deposit 366-1939 

PLYMOUTH Crestwood Condimlnl-
um, cheerful 2 bodroom, on appli
ances, control air, basement, cfcvo-
houso, pod, $550/mo. Ooy» 453-
6350; Evenings - 455-9360 

ROCHE8TER/H100EN HILL8 •. 
BoovtiM condo, noutrol docor, 2 
bodrooms. VA Ulhs, f)reploc«..it._ 
tschod garage, dock overlooking 
wood*, private courtyard, finished 
rWeaUorwoom" with" waTk-out, U -
appaanoes Include* gas A waior. 
pod A dub bouso. 3950/MO. 
362-2260 682-0360 

ROCHESTER 1 bodroom. olr. oppe-
ences, coin laundry, reserved park-
kw, pool, heat, olher oxiras. From 
$425,375-6368; 376-0361 

ROCHESTER-1 Bedroom condomi
nium, host Included, reserve park-

i. many extras. Pod H complex. 
" /mo. CaJ after 6pm: 656-9564 

Ing. rr 
$1500/1 

R6YAL OAK: Townhouso. nleo 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood floor*. 
mini blinds, tufl basement $67S/mo. 
Can 641-0462 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bodroomm 3 level 
townhouso. new corpetign, eppB-
ences, hardwood floors. $670/MO. . 
Lease lerm nogoiisbie. Col Days, : 

646-9700 • (ask for Mike) 
Eves. A Weekend*: 362-3911 

SOUTHFIELO condo tor rent 1 
month free. 1 bodroom. newer ap-
poanco*. contral. air. dishwasher, 
clubhouse, pod. $495. 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 11 A Greenfield. 2 
bodroom specious townhouso. 1300 
so,, ft. + fun basement, appoancos. 
central air, fenced yard, carport. 
$750 + trtiSUe*. Furnished lown-
housas available. 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouso 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom town-
house. 1½ baths, central oir. fuO 
basement, appliances, new bands. 
$725/mo. Includes heat. 355-1662. 

355-5123 

TROY EXECUTIVE Condo. North-
r>dd Hilts. 3 bedroom, sunken IMng 
room, fireplace. 1Vi baths, patio, 
gas grill. U/C water purifier, finished 
Easement, pod. lake, tennis. Avail-. 
able Apr. Can Bob. 641-6333 

WALLED LAKE Lakotront- Over. 
looking woods, 1 bedroom, walk In 
do set. mirrored dining room was. 3 
mLtoX-way.$623.mo. 669-9537 

WALLEO LAKE waterfront - 1 bod
room condo. largo dock, doorwaa*. 
washer A dryer, central air. 
dishwasher. Immaculate. No pot*. 
Available May 1st. $650. Near 12 
Oaks. Leave message: 669-6953 

WARREN - 2 bedroom coodo. IVI 
baths, air. 2 car garage, oppftanoos. 
basement $793 por month, oocurt
ty. Leave message. 347-3147 

W. BLOOMFIELO. beauliful. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, premium view, wood
ed setting, garage. utiCty room, U 
appliances, contra! air, $650 month. 

655-5431 

400 Apte. For Rent 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home*'' 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome, (Or course, .1 could, 
have chosen a two or three-bedroom 

. ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
,- garage, my own private basement and 

. patio. Ana-luxury touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get -
rrie to.move from Covington. Nothing.'' 

COVINGTON CLUB 
33000 Covington C(ub Dr. • 851-2730 

C ; Managed by Kaftao Enterprises, 352-3800. 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new backyard. 
A Free windsurfer for rugged individualists-

or a free fishing boat for angters-or a free pad
dle boat just for fun comes with every Schooner 

,Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased now. 
Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-

Spring? YOU BET! But those of you who love 
frozen delights will love our lake now. And our 
newly-decorated living areas. They're contem
porary. They have enclosed balconies. They're 
close to 1-94 and Metro. And-they come with 
something that'll help you get through the next 
few weeks. 

SCHOONER COVE 
ON-FORD-LAH 

485-8666 

<" Weslland Towers! 
Spacious ono and two bedroom apart
ments offer high-rise IMng with: 
• Specloculor balcony VTOWJ 
• Year round twmnrnlng In the Indoor 

heal«d pool 
• Ail new Club and Gome Room 
• Tennl? court$ • 
• TV-monlt<H«xJ $ecuro enlrancoj 

••• ffrtC pftvote hoallh club wllh 
exerclje room and $auna 

• An Wool location: . 
- Orw.blook from Wejttand Mall 
- Untotmmnt no eeourlty d*po»H 
~Near 1-276. I v4pnd major $vjfioco 

- . itreeti : 

MIATIMOIVOIOIH WHT 

rf/WESTlAND 
'A ^TOWERS 
A P A ft » M I N T S 

fwSel$ open dairy. 
Located one block we*f of VVayno Road, 

berween Ford and Warren Roodi 
Pf050nted by: ?{% thm h*oymoy> oompwny 

• NOVl • 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

From S 4 3 0 
Cr . 'U f ! ' . ' y S C t t m C j . InkOJ- 1M- i T l • . * r 

Tvwiv*? Ociks, Mnll Sn . i r io i ; : . S'ujr 'd 
Ccnclitioned. Contr.il Air i><-\'-\ " ,Mn , 
LiiShw^Sh^r V ots O* Cor,- ts 

r-'cr.'-.k. T r.til h.»1-.'.»•.-•! ,*,.--.( •'. !••• - '•• . : 

D.Jily 9-Ji Silt 17-4 

624-0004 

SH-SH-SH-SHSH 

WE HEARD 
^SECRET! 

o KrrfrHrt k*»ttoo 
• Lttjrary tptrtunBoi 
• rmU«Jc prtc* 

C4IX TODAY, PWDOWt 
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First Month's Rent FREE' 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses•Available 

from$500 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23C0O Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

.{one block West of Greenneld Rd.) ' 

Open 7 Days 

$ 557-0810 
•I Y»»rUMfi-S*P«f^iKSrei».Sdrv1Vr>li»0n)y l ' : ' 

.i.V:. 
- < 

J i_ _.A. 

i^M«Miii«Mfilil 

http://oq.rt.S5o-
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413 Tlm4 Sharing 
FLORIDA • Disney » Spool 4 mle* 
away. 27 bote goH course, retort 
unit, lufy equipped, 3 rwtnvnlng 

~~pc«i». A»H for Amy or Brian, leave 
message) 454-045« 

414 8<HJth»mRontalf-
WSNEY/EPCOT • luxury 2 and 3 
bed(COm. 2 bath condo, washer.-
dryer, microwave, pool, lecuaJ, ten
nis courts. S495 and « 2 J Week. 
Oay»,474-S150-. Eve*. 471-0777 

FLORIDA- HAWAII . 
Northerrl Michigan • Caribbean 

M*xleo.08.W«» • • 
- CON00 a VULA VACATIONS . 

Winter ski a golf package* 
Ak • Car • Cruise Reservations < 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
= 31J-455-5JI0 

—1=800^874.6470-

420 RoomtForfWht 
LARGE RlflNlSHEO ROOM, leundy 
and Wtchen prMlege*, §70 per wee* 
pkrt deposit, 8 MeVN*wt>urgh. 

4*4-0*01 

UVONIA - targe room wtth W 
house prtvOeges lor a quiet aober, 
noo Smoking male, over 40. ¢¢5/ 
week.'. - - •-.• 422-7499 

UVONIA. l i n M i Farmlngton M. 
furnished room, kitchen & laundry 
prtvOeges. $5J per WHk plu* depos-
R . A I u t m ^ furnished. 425-7121 

OLO REOFOftD: Lower 2 bedroom 
Flat Redecorated thru-out. Avail
able Immediately. |4507mo. In
clude* elecWerty * water, lawn care 
& snow removal. Non-smoker* pre
ferred. Call John, •••-.'• : 692-1004 

- HILTON HEAD CONOO. BeauUM 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, wtth deck over, 
looking Fazio Golf Cow M . (re* play 
tennis court*. Sleeps 6. |575/V»V. 
313^5-5753 803-W-?37« 

HILTON HEA01SLAN0 
E*ctustv* Vacation Retort, ocean-
fcorrt YiBa*. Negotiable price*. 
C*l Dale. , 637-«260 

HILTON HEAD OMin front condo 
on the beech. Fully furnished. One 
bedroom, 1 bath, sleeps fl. Pool. 
r^ff. tennis 4 sunshine. : tilZtti 

HILTON HEAD; Palmetto Dune*. 2 
bedroom Villa, waft to beech, golf, 
tennis. Can for Brochure and pic
tures, fromi476Yweek. 1-760-1¾¾ 

HILTON HEAD 3.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newfy 
decorateb. Spectacular view on Is
lands finest beach. Olympic pooL 
tennis. Weekly rental 4594534 

finest 
lY/eek 

;H(NSO HUTCHINSON ISLANO-2 bedroom, 
2 bath, ocean front eondo. newty 
tumished, available month or long 
term lease, Apri. 015-373-5341 

MARCO ISLAND • beech from 2 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 4 after April 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 631-4402 

MEXICO - Puerto VeBarta. 2 bed
room condo. 2 bath*, sleeps 4-3. 
1,500 *q. ft Dairy meM service, mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
purified water, near 18 hole golf 
course 4 next to 270 slip marina. 
31050 1st wk, discount for addi
tional wVs 3 special monthly rate*. 
Days. 492-5562: Eves 348-5392 

MYRTLE BEACH, 3.C. - Luxurious 
2-3 bedroom oceanfronl condo'e. 
furnished. Poof/Jacuzzi. 
From $470 per week. 333-1268 

SARASOTA, FLORJOA, 1 bedroom. 
2 bath condo overlooking poof. Oolf, 
biking, shopping 8 restaurants with
in The Meadows Resort Commutfty. 
5 mflea from St Armond'e Circle. 
AprU »300. May 1700. 2 eonseeuUv* 
months »1400. 632-7405 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Myrtle Beach Oolf Packages. Start
ing at »44 per dty dairy; weekly 
rates starting el (220. Plush condos 
overlooking courtyard, pool 3 Jacuz
zi. For brochure or rental celt 

1-300-382-3374 

415 Vocation Rentals 
BURT LAKE. specJouj home on 
lake, sleeps IS. completely fur
nished. TV, VCa microwave, taklno 
reservations Apr. thru OcL 5333209 

CHARLEYOtt • Duplex cottage on 
Lake Charlevoix. Sleeps 3. Good 

.swimming. exceSent boal dock. 
»500 per week. 3134834903 

CHARLEVOtt 
Lakefronl Condo*. Sleeps 2-12. Air. 
Cable TV. pool, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
beach. 355-3300 or 363-3333 

CHAftLEVOtt A surrounding areas • 
Winter & Summer vacaUon rentals, 
waterfront home*, condo*. Northern 
Ml Property Mgmt t416-547^501 

OAYLORD OTSEQO LAKE • 2 bed
room cottage*, boat. nsMna, off 
season rates for June. »250/wk, 
.$300-3325/** lor Jufy 3 AugusL No 
pete. . (313)622-3748 

3¾ 

t _. 

i l l 

ir\ 

QAYLORO • Otsego lake. 3 lake
fronl college*. 1-2-3 bedroom*. 
Sandy beach. Good swimming and 
flihjng- Rowboau available. Golf & 
horaeoack riding nearby. Ask for 
Pete, day*, ©artvlpm 6 3 M 7 M 
Eve* a. weekends 4344309 

GLEN ARBOft HOMESTEAD / 
Condo, for rant 2 bedrooms. • 2 
bath* on Lake Michigan:;;. 

':'•:;"•:• •'••. ; .: 423-23t7 
HARBOR SPRINGS-Chsrmlna 
home. 3 bedroom*. 1½ baths, a l 
ammenrUe*. avaJsNe by week or 
month. 817-2329234 

"HILTONHEAO ISLAND • 6hk> Yard 
r ~Piahtauonr MautifuRy located end 

unit. 2 bedroom. 2H bath vile, re-
cenUy redecorated, cable tv, pcd, 

,»500/wk. By owner. 201-8744333 

HOMESTEAD beech front.condo 
(beech comber). 2. baths, 2 fire
place*, great view. Reduced Spring 
arfa Summer rates. - 540-26¾ 

HOMESTEAD - Souih Beech Corv 
doi, best unit on beach, 3 bedroom*, 
3 bath*, fireplace, Jecvozl. etc No 
smoking, no pata. ; 643-7040 

HOMESTEAD. 1-24 bedroom view 
condo, available now thru 6-2$ at 
60% rales. Also. 6-26 thru 6-15.. 
6-79 thru 7-14 k 6-19 thru 0-4. Cel 
Pay* 1462-4439-, eve*, f-426-2172 j 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

Ij BRAND NEW; 

Spedovs condomWurn suttee aval-
able for the season or for the night 
al Northern Michigan'* most unto 
condominium hotel • the "Water I 
Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix In | 
Boyne City. For rental or tale* Infor
mation calh 

? 1-800-456-4313 

PLYMOUTH room for rent Working 
woman, kitchen prlvfleges, »60 de
posit. 360 rent per week, 459-7246 

60C & LAHSER • Room with house 
prtvlleges Including laundry fadlitv: 

NprV HAMPSHIRE • Charming 1350 
Cape Cod furnished *.th enUô uee. 
14i acres on eeduded mountain 
IsM. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 shower/ 
laundry, 2 rVeptace*. SwUnmlng, 

"t4itS^gT''SWgTMcflma4n^b*i5: 
gotf & tennis nearby. »500 weeks-. 
Call: : • 645-2096 

; EXCITING TRAVERSE CTTY 
Reserve now. Beautiful famOy re
sort 14 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heat
ed poof, air conditioning on Miracle 
Mile. Reduced June end weekly 
rs*e*.1400-942-2646or 
•-*• 1416-938-2646 

TRAVERSE COYS popular U k -
ealtore Resort. Smal, ehannlng, 
beecnfront resort on spectacuier 
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms with Utch-
ert*. »445-593 weekly. 
1416-936-1740. 

420 Room* For.ftmt 
BIRMINGHAM. »275 Includes e l 
Meal* furnished, additional chargV 
Apr I 1st occupancy. Leeve mee-
^ - 646:4292 

FARM1NGTON H1LL8 • Prtvst* bath, 
kitchen. «260 « »235, H utlWe*. de
posit Employed, responsible, clean, 
non smoker. 631-4422 

CANTON • home privilege* In quiet 
country home. Expressways nee/. 
Employed, responsible gentlemen. 
»60week. . , - 7 . 3974065 

CLOSE TO OAKLAND Pontlee Air
port Master bedroom end beth for 
ncn smoker, »320 per month pkrs 
security 3 reference*. 666-9061 

EMPLOYED Person, non-smoker. 
over 30. Kitchen & Uundry prfvt-
•ege*. Telegraph- Plymouth Ro. »55. 
wk. »200. deposit. 635-9259 

SLEEPING ROOM 
for non-smoking working woman. 
KHchen'prrv0eges.»55.perweek. * 

T . . 425-262.1 

SOUTHFIELD - Room with house 
prMlege*' and garage.. »275 per 
month plus half utilities. Cel even
ings. 659-4311 

8YLVAN LAKE • furnished room for 
non smoking working male, locludes 
utiStles. laundry, kitchen 4 take prfv-
«ege*i275 681-)306 

WEST BLOOMRELD • prime area 

Kofesslonat gentleman preferred. 
Ichen and laundry prMfiges. »75 

per week. . 6264632 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

•AROOMMATESERVWE-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on:""KELLY ICO." TV 7 
A3 Ages, Testes, Occupations. 

Background* & lifestyle*. 

644-6845 
30555 Sovthfleld Rd.. South fieid 

ATTENTJONI RelocaOng. commuter, 
need * home? Say Goodbye to Ho
tel cost*] 1-96/275. Room or share 
apartment »250/3325 mo. 4594117 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE Front home -
non-snoker, »350 per month plus 
share utifitle*. TerL 363-9699 

BERKLEY HOME unities txtuded. 
Washer, dryer, garage. Non-smok-
k>g woman to share wtth same. »200 
bl-weekV. 6464632 

ALL WTIES SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnU You See listings of 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE UST1NGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adam*. Birmingham. Ml. 

CANTON-Non-*moklng professJonv 
al female to share 2 bath epartmenr 
»230 Include* beet, pool, exercise 
room. Ava3abte Msy 1. 453-7059 

CANTON TWP-nesoonsfble. non
smoking employed female lo share 
2 bedroom home.«17 5/rno+Vi utB-
Oe*. No pet*. 6pm 981-2119 

CASS LAKE 8H0RE Club: 2 bed
room, professional female. Karl rent. 
halt unities, plus security. Can 
Joanne days, 333-2424 

DOWNTOWN Rochester, furnished, 
spacious 2 bedroom apartment. Ide
al location. »200. mo. + HuUMea. 
CaJ John K. 9am4pnv 977-1650 

FARMlNGTON HtLLS - professional 
to share spacious furnished 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment, fu> appo-
ences. Non-smoker. »345 mo. ± Vi 
utaiie*. Ron, 471-4935 5344589 

FEMALE over 21. non-smoker for 
Troy apartment'»252.60 plus half 
utisties, heal included. 1¼ baihs, 
central air. pod Afjer 6pm 689-5342 

FEMALE • profeeslonal/studeftt, to 
share West BJoorhnetd house with 
laundry, garage. Must t*e animal*. 
»3O0/month + depoaft 633-29tl 

FEMALE Roommate for 3 bedroom 
Condo. BtoomAetd Hal*. »2» /mo. 
4- utatie*. No pets. Non-amoker. 
AvaAaoie 4-149. Eve*. 646-1859 

FEMALE WANTED JO ehaYe'8 b e * 
roorh apartment Overborn Heights 
are*. »220 per month.'. 661-1661 

FEMALE WANTED to share Bfoom-
fiek) Higa apartment Cel after S 
PM. 332-9)977 

MoncJay, Marcfi 2 7 , 1 M 9 O&E * 7 t 

421 Irving QuArttf I 
T08herre) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
luxury apartment at Cfaymoor In 
Southfletd, »375. per month Call -
after 6pm 353-7413 

UVONIA. female wanted lo share 3 
bedroom home, »200 frtonth, pkj* 
1/3 uUiiies. Non-smoker preferred. 
AMer6PM. 607-3514 

MALE TO SHARE Canton Twp. 
apartment wtth young male Cjuadrt-
pleglc; at your option function as his 
per tonal care allendant in ex
change for room, board & wages. 
W»l train. EMPA-CARE.455-1061 

MATURE female to share 2 bed
room, 2 bath new moMe home, 
»250/month plus half utiKUes. »250 
security deposit. Close lo alt major 
expressways. - - 439-6793-

OAK PARK, Clean non-smoking 
female to share furnHhed 3 bed
room home wtth same. Ful kitchen 
and laundry, prtvlleges. »250. mo. 
plus portion of utaities.v 356-1563 

QUIET WORKING MAN to share 
home In Beverly Hals, »300 per 
month Include* an utilities. Refer
ences. . 649-2113 

REDFORD TWP-WhHe female took-
log for roommate to share 3 bed
room home. Non-smoker. No pets. 

6314012 

ROCHESTER HlLL8-roommate to 
share 3 bedroom home. Great loca
tion. »300/MO. Eve> 6474747 

Oays-986-2299 

ROOMMATE NEEDED to Share 
home In Madison Heights. 13½ S 
Campoea. Cs9 588-9069 or 
264-9296. 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO, responsible, 
professional female to share an 
apartment In Wesllsnd, »230 
month. Call 326-1825 

ROOMMATE wanted to share nice 
apartment near downtown North-
vine located right on the lake. »275/ 
MO. plu* 'A utlKJes. Before 4pm or 
after 1030pm (Steve) 3444359 

ROOMMATE WANTED, non amok-
ing professional male 25 or over. 14 
mue A. Woodward area. Can Heal or 
leave messge, 6474511 

SHARE 3 Bedroom home In Berkley 
male or female non smoker, (250 
month plus utii tie*. CaB Brian 
Leave message 5444630 

SINGLE FEMALE, non smoker, em
ployed wanted to share 2 bedroom 
apartment in Westland. »250 per 
month. CaS evenings 729-4208 

SOUTHFfELO: private room, semi 
furnished, deaac^kst ful house ac
cess, laundry. Large room, cenlral 
air, parking. »245. 557-1123 

THIRTEEN MILE WOOOWARD area: 
women warns to share her 2 bed
room condo with another women. 
Main consideration companionship. 
Very minimal renll 6444907 

TROY - man seeks room-mate for 3 
bedroom home in Troy. »300/mo In
cludes utiSUes 6234219 

rE/WESTLAND area, nicety 
home privileges, mature 

preferred, utilities Included. 
(245/mo.or 362/week 5954893 

WE8T BLOOMF1ELD • male only, 
large colonial, full kitchen prMlege*, 
»300 month plus share utiStles. 

661-2822 

WESTLAND: Clean, responsible 
working female to share home. 
»300ymo. + Vi utilities. No children 
Of pet*. 729-1530 

WESTLAND • Large 2 bedroom 
townhouse. 2545 yr. old non smok
ing employed female. 3275/MO. 
pfu* security. 425-2975 

422 Wanted To Rwt 
FARMINQTON/Uvoma/Novi area: 
3 Bedroom House with oarage • for 
2 adults & 2 grown children. Please 
after 6pm. > 3484606 

FEMALE, 30 yr*. old. returning to 
this area, would Eke lo rent smal 
place In Farming ton Hills including 
laundry facilities. CaS 691-1733 

IMMACULATE lamify relocating to 
Rochester need home lo rent lor 
minimum of 1 year. 3 or 4. bed
rooms, spadou* site. Pool desired, 
not required. day* 656-1631 

home 1-733-7201 

424 Houw Sitting 84xv. 
NEEO A BABYSITTER For your 
Home this summer? Reliable, de
pendable couple with exceSeni ref
erence*. Avalabte May thru Sept 
Eng1ewood.Fla.Gall, 313-474-7460 

400 ApaMmenti For Rent 

424 HOUM Sitting 8«fV. 
RECENTLY retired professor and 
wife with to houseslt for month of 
August Wil pay utiOUe* and cut 
grass. Cel 2364529 

428 Homw'.•'•.• .;-•: 
FofTfttAjfOd 

OPENING FOR Senior; private 
room, excellent car* 3 meals. , 
Family atmosphere. Livonia, l i 
censed.' 5324366 

432 Commercial/Retail 
ForRent 
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 

" -»8pece for rent 
$30 H. Woodward. Birmingham. 

642-7777OT64O4610 

-̂BRANDNEW " 
RelaH and office space available to 
lease In Lrvohlt 
• Prime locations 
• High traffic volume 
• Easy freeway and local access -
• Veryreasonsbierates end therms 

SEMCO 
261-8810 • 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale • commercial condo 
1000-8000sqft 

• For Lease - RetaK/office Service 
6OO-12O0sqft 

335-1043 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 

on 10 Mile Rd. 
between Halstead & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
1568 thru 400PSq.F1. 
Excellent Exposure! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMlNGTON long leas* available. 
7000 sq.ft. plus. Prvne ratal store In 
downtown Farmlnglon. 40 car park
ing. Gordon Grossman 477-1030 

Farmlnglon • New Shopping Center 
Orchard Lake • Grand Rrver. Join 
Tubb/s, Ptaa One. etc. Stores from 
1.000 so,, ft Very competltfve rales. 
Immediate cwupancy. 

LAKRITZ-WEBER4CO. 
353-9494 

FOR LEASE - Sytvan Lake business 
office. 1100 tqft available Immedi
ately. Good term. PrVne location. 
2530 Orchard Lake Rd. Can 9am-
5pm.. Mon thru Frl. 6474958 

FORD RO. 6 Mlddlebett. Last prime 
retaa or office space available. Next 
to Orin Jeweler*. From 750 so,, ft. 
Ford Rd. exposure. Imme<&at* oc
cupancy CaB 422-2490. 

PLYMOUTH 
Oowntown. Approximately 1,250 sq. 
ft. Forest Place Shopping Center. 
Immodiate Occupancy. 455-7373 

. PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN . 
870 sq. ft. prime retaVPece. Excel
lent parking. CaB Oeborah. • 
344-9369. 4594301 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
• Meple/lnkster Shopping Center. 

WAYNE-Michlgan Ave. 6 Wayne Rd. 
area. 20x30 storage buDdlng wllh 8 
a overhead door. Heat and bath
room. »290 plus security. 6644855 

4tt CwnmefcW/Retatt 
FofRent J 

8TOREFRO>fr; for medical 
supply rentat-no ccrnpeWtonl Near 
2 hew MteKi* hospftal*. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. are* ' 

v ', ••••- .356-2600 

434 lr>d./WeV%>hoij»e 
UM*or8ait 
CANTON-WESTLAND 

Units: 3.2004.0004,156 »q. f t f< 
lease. May be combined for Urgt 
user. Fgtv finished, include* t6>V 
executive offlo*. Greet acceee id I-
275, 1-96,- 1-94. Owner 
CalPeuh • "tfiJt-7017 

WANTING TO SHARE 
warehouse. Al UUitle*. 
lem Jnduded in rentat (fOW 4 
Uhser are*, rofl up door wtth dockv 
1.000 sq. feet, »500 monthly, t year 
lease. 6514370 

436 Offitt/.Buainet* 
8p*ct 

, ' ; ANNOUNCINQ 
Now 4 prime locations lor smaller 
executive office needs. Suites from 
150 sq ft . with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial service* 4 con
ference faclDtle*. Flexible short term 
lease* 8 select onh/ the services you 
need. ImmedSale occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished *i al center*. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Novl 
• Farmlngton Hills 
•Arm Arbor 
Can International Business Centers 

433-2070 

AVAILABLE FARMlNGTON: 
14vsq.ft offices. »99; 300sq.ft. ml 
answering eervles, »276: other ttze* 
up 10 I200*q.ft offered w/short 
term lease. We also offer secretarial 
services, fax machine. personaRzed 
telephone answering, mailing ad
dress and storage at reasonable 
price*. 478-2334 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1.000 sq.ft. modern office 
In mulll/tenant building. 
Ught and bright. Newty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrS. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 

**Otik*ltot%!mu 
.'••• \ 8 p # C * V : - ; .> 
^BLOOMFIELO V P . Office Space 
Telegraph a Orchard lake are*. 
Sulieelrom 160 »q ft.-1500 eqft 
avaW4* starting at «262 per month. 
Al service* Included. Underground 
parking. A** for Paid 645/1119 

.-. OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up (0 12.000 M. ft en 1 *oor, Sig-
netory right • available. Wil dMde. 
best rate in town. Coffee Shop and 
Appe'teaser restaur an tain buiding. 
Cel Gordon Management Company 

6477190. 

EXECUTIVE/LEGAL Office space 
avaltabiefor sub-lease. 1653 SOFT. 
Of exclusive office space located in 
4000 Town Center, louthfleld. New 
carpeting «V paint ExceOent view. 
Cel Laura at / 355-1660 

FARMlNGTON AREA . _ 
ge a email offices. Cat .letf 

between «*m-Spm -471-1908 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake, N. of 13. large office 
In suite. Phone, .fight secret artel 
avertable, perfect for outside sales 
ropr ; 655-4346 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 
Orchard Lake Rd, N. of 13 Mile, 
1165 sq. ft corner autte wtth 4 exec
utive offices. Large storage a recep
tion m attractive t story buVding 
with great parking. Adjacent 1165 
sq. ft. also available • wta dMde to 
•uit Also 2650 *q. ft. prime medical. 
Cal Mon. thru Frt. . . 655-4846 

FARMlNGTON KlLLS-slngle office 
suite, Inducing answering service. 
Secretarial, copying and facsimile 
evaHaWe en premise.- 4744727 

FARMINGTONH1LL8 
Prestigious Tan Oaks, Northwestern 
Hwy, west of Mlddlebett Office 
space, secretarial service. Fax and 
Xerox available. 651-2784 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 1 attorneys-
suite. Phone, copier and secretary 
rraiuri>le.*300/rrith 6554770 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
10.000 sq. ft of office space on 
Maple Road m Troy. kncnedUt* oc
cupancy. Signature right* tvaRaMe. 
CaB Signature Realty 6494640 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs space, ideal for office or re-
las. 124 8. Woodward. From «285/ 
mo. immediate occupancy 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Executive office*. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthry rental Include* fuS-tim* re
ceptionist personal phone answer
ing, 2 conference room* 4 law l -
brary. Copier 6 secretarial services 
avaBable. Cal Patty at 6444237 

BIRMINGHAM -1000 8. Woodward: 
1 room office, windows, parking. 
»400/MO.8*nbreenCo. 6474250 

BIRMINGHAM - 1,200 eq. ft Maple 
near Telegraph. 230 sq. ft Adam* 
near Lincoln. Good parking, greet 
location*. Cel Today1r 

Slater Management . 6404268. 

DEARBORN HEX3HT8 
offices for rent, Warren Avenue^ 
west of Telegraph. 

663-1820 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heat 

5200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park SetJmc; 

S p a c i o u s * B ike T r a i l * Pool 
S iuna • Sour-d Condit ioned 

Crit>le \ Tonnis 

On Ff.-c< Road HiSt F Of \•?":'> 
O r on Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
D . r i y ^ - r * S. i t 1 1 - 6 » S u - i . : : - 5 

LaHefroi^t 
Apartn>ei>ts 

New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
crosa unit ventilation 
Corrventantto 

JrVeatlahd Shopping -
.cynter •':•''•'. >•/..'. 
• Storaga In apartment 
' Balcony or patlo 
1 Air conditioning 
1 Laundry In each 

building 
Dlahwathers 

. available 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne a. Mewburgh Bda. in WeetJand 
Open Mon - $at. 10 - e. Sun. 12 • 6 
Phon*: 72*-S650 

xrxxx^xnr x T T T 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

Wamlu 
(/) 

SQUARE 
(A P A R T I E N i T ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
Reduced Security Deposit!' 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

,rom*490 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd, . 

Just Bast of Mlddlebett 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
f t » l *m*r**r*-

niAMOM 
town ^ 

AMKTMtKT* 

VOLS. 
» \J 

*» 

• Luih 18 hole golf coyhe 
• W a i h t r & dryer in e^veiy apt, 
• Large w»lk-ln closets 
• BuiTt-to vacuum ty»t<m 
• ClubhcwsewifhMun* 

tUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMlNGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Towphomes 

• Indoor ft Outdoor pool 
» Jenfii j Courts 
e Convenient to expressways «t shopping 
e Soci«l activities 
• Plus much, much morel " . 

Call or Stop By Todayl 

SBB rWBPEOHE WHO CARS' 
477-0133 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roadi\ 

!nOURS:Moft.-S4t.lO*m.-r3pm. 
'Suft. NOON-J pm. . Prtsrwtd \n MM Amwit* Mf. Corp> 

ion 

Sfitn-itms 1? lit'tl 

I Ihiiuih- I I l / f v 

M o v < • % 
VOtl I.-: 

FAAMIHQTOH HILLS. Furnished 
»P»ce. Uo3offtces. tSOto600sq. 
ft. Prx>r>* *y*lem. copying, office 
equipment evtSsM*. Move right kn. 
month to month. Below maricel 
retes, 12 Mile Orchard Leka. 

851-5SM 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
23900 OrchsrdUkeRd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
1600 thru 54$5 Sfl.Ft available 

»12.perJh.FL 
lnc*jd«jEverytNr>fll 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

• SINGLE ROOM OFOCe SPACC 
From 200 *q. ft UP. Stertina at 
»32$ Irpohxfmg *J utstle*. ImmedV 
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. & Mlddle
bett CaS 422-2490. 

- ^ OffiGe)/B4**Me» 
-̂ 8p*c# 

$IHOL£ ROOM Off)Ce SPAC6 
From »1W Including inKtle*. Ford A 
MidOeberi, Osrden City. • 

. ' • ' 422-24 90 

UVONIA 0FF1C€ Spec* for lease • 1 
or 2 room suite*. Secretarial a loie-
prton* answerVtg servtce. On 6 hUe 
near Farmlngton M. .- 476-2442 

LIVONIA 
"The Medical Plaia" '_ 

ME01CAL SUITES , 
1060 thru 4500 6qFL 

Prtyste Entrance ' ' 
Immediaie Occupiocy 

CERTIFJEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

UVONIA - 620 sq. feel Suite In pro
fessional building, rent Includes aV 
butphone. . 4«4-2*e0 

OFOCE SPACE - Northwestern « 
SoyinMd. area, t unit araSaWe, 
1$6Q 8q. Fl. Unit Indudes Under
ground parting. For info, call;-
CEnTlf^OMOMT.CO, 352-6750 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1,200 sq. fi. prime office space. Ex-
ceSent parWng. CaJ Oeborah. 
344-9W9, . 459-8601 

PtYMOUTM ' 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUlLOlfrO , 

Approx. 1000 sq. f t Exeefienl park-
kV 455-7373 

PtYMOOTH - LOOK * 8AVEI 
Less than »11 sq. ft. for 3 room 550 
sq. ft. office suite wrflh own entrance, 

455-2900 
private bath & own heat/air. 
»502.30 plus uUHka 

PLYMOUTH. Brand new one story 
buildings. Custom design suite* 
Compeimve rental rates, ample 
parVlng, woo *te. Comer of Plym
outh 4 275. SheSey Wright 673-4105 

PLYMOUTH - $00 sq. ft on Mam St. 
prfrate entrance & tav. Just rerrvod-
eted, lou of parking, »650/mo. 

455-3232 

PREMIUM SUfTE avaflaWe for Im
mediate occupancy In Korthvnie. 
2500 sq. f t In new bunding • 
can split Near Freeway eoeess on 8 
MM Rd. Can 349-3660 

PRIVATE/PROFESS IOMAL/ 
PERSONAU2EO 

Your own private office within • pro
fessional shared sufte with personal-
Ued secretarial service. Cooler, fas-
dmDe & UPS service available. Lo
cated In Uvonia on Schoolcraft Rd. 
at Farmlngton M. wtth easy acces* 
of 1-96. . . 425-7060 

PROFESSIONAL 6 room suite, for 
physician, attorney, 1145sq.ft 
Available immediately. Main SL, 
Plymouth. 453-5561 

400 Aptl. For Rent 

prmg* 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

from ^405 
Attractively Destgned Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patfo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for nuaxlmum privacy 

4 cross unit ventilatJon 
• Excdlent location, convenient to 

Twetve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Springtefce Boulevard 

- NOV1 -
Open OeJfy 8-e • dunday 12-5 

669-5566 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

-1.& 2 bedcborn__ _ 1 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass, doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero-' 
blcclass43s& 

cable TV available. 
r-.Qftaheftt — SL 

swimming pools — Ample parking — , 
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep: 

RIWTAL OFFICE 
421-4977 

30500 WE8T WARREN 
awvTWvVfl PMOCaTVwVfl WOpM S"Q M l f T V n i i l RO#Q 

4» Of**/ 
StMfiaV 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE 8UITES 

FOR LEASE 
; 24350 JOY R D , . / 

• Beautiful 2 story tuidlrtg <rtth . 
undergroundperVJng .--.•'• 

S lndvdes al irUWe* . 
Redecorated ihrv-oul 

• 8maS*wtteiv»a*We • 
• Prc4esalonaty managed . , -
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER AREA, 350 sqft , 1 
office a 1 reception are*. Newfy 
pain led a newly carpeted. 

. Ce«471-04«1 

ROCHESTER • 2 room euts to tub-
let. Located In the Rocheelar Centre 
Bt*Sng. next to the hbruy. Top 
floor with view of Ihe park. «51-*404 

SHARE,OFFICE SPACE doWnlown 
Birmingham. Furnished, access «0 
telephone end copy machine, rea
sonable rate. Ce* . ' ¢44-5095 

SiLVERDOME, ynorlan house. 4 of-
floes, plus Mchen. reception. 25 f t 
ponlerence, 1,400 sq feet. »900 plu* 
utirtle*. 14 car parking. 557-1fX>9 

Southfield . 
VidMdual execwVve offices «va»*t*e 
•vithin a ahared office environment. 
Telegraph A 12 M3e. Monthrv rental 
includes: Fwl (Jme receptionist, per
sonal phone answering, conference 
facfttiee, copier & secretarial service 
avaBable: Starting at ¢390 per.mo. 
CaBRonorKathyat eie-eOOO 
CENTURY 81 Northwestern 

SOUTHFieLP 
' O«0»el0»wW*tF«rr**hed. --

>4S0|«ernwi»h.^ ; T ' 
Cal between MM-SfM.. 6U-7T37. 

\ 
SOUTHFIELD 
iPrlme Offlos Suites • 
160to2.200Sq.Ft. . 

IrrirrxKl tat© Aval laWitty 
HighVWWHty 

SouthtMd Rd. at 12½ MUe.. 

frehbrookCwtrs Offices * 

v 642-2500 M 
SOUTHFIELD ':••.•-

Quality buOdVM on 12 MSe between 
Evergreen A Uhser (Sun Life). $500' 
Sq. f t put your own name on the 
buiding. Cornpetrtlv* rate'. vCeJf. 
Sheldon Oordbn^ . . 
-.- ••„ :,;• *fa)V) . , ..,•:;;.--. 

SOUTHFIELO., B50 square feet tit 
pleasant office space in sma* U * J - ' 
Vfl 12 Mae and Evergreen. ReesorV 
ableirent Ces George at 5S*-89W 

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE . 
OFFICESPACe 

300-1.500 tq. f t Below market rant 
1 month free rent Ut&tle* Included. 

;. ..V-.; 256-4000. 

WALLEO IAKE cffKJe-showroonvJ 
warehouse. 1000 »o 2500 *<J ft. *5 j 
pe/ sq ft. Sanbreen Co.. 647-3250, 

WANTEOTORENf ' - .• 
Office space, eprox 700 KJ. feet,s 

NorthvBie/Novl area. Cel ' • ; • .-. •» 
t-eOMTe-8737-

400 Aptl. For Rtnt 

Meet new. friends and 
relax at. . . 

dmlifut Jv&2 
dedimm ApMhmt& 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
•. Air Condrtlonlng •Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patlo • Clubhouse !. 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac trail and 
Beck Roads in YVixom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then ' 
2 Miles North to Pontlee Thill) 

Open Mon. - Sat. ¢-6 \ 
Sun. 11 -5 

624-6464 

• ; i 

"9*Mimei 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

f S 

K*f\f V \ V "«eu 

I tlkSU 
^ jHIUsw, »**» 

"Less than 
5 minutes^ 
from Novl A 
Farmlngton 
Hills" 

•. Thru'unlt design it available for 
maximum privacy & crosa unit ventilation 

• Convenient to TWetve Oaks Mall 
e Private Batcony/Pailo 
• Cable TV Available 

T&T''*' 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 11 

T-

Luxury tpttki for Itscfr at 
Wcathcrstooe very prtv«t« two 
dnd threebedrooni townhomo. 
Formal dining roomi. Qrettt 
rooms with netursl nVep4ec»n. 
fi-car attacfMsfl 9ftft«je. two and 
ooe>harf bmtttt. And WJ« tMrrfi 
Ukc instant hot water In the kit
chen Only at weathetfttone or 
course 

"M 

http://Eng1ewood.Fla.Gall
http://160to2.200Sq.Ft
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flDVE RTI6ING 
M4-1(m» Oakland County »1-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochost6r/Roche»terHIII« 

INDEX -
^ REALE8TATE 
;>V FOH8ALE 

$0* Blrrnlngham-Bloornfleld'-
=303. West BloorrtfieW-Orchard Lake 
304. Fermlogton-Farmlnoton Hills 
305 Briflhton, Hartland. Walled t a k e 

- 306 Soothftetd-lathrvp 
307 8oulh lyon, Milford. Highland 

' 308 flochoster-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

'•• : - Huntington Woods 
^310. Wrxom-Cbmmerce-Unlon t a k e 
311 Oakland County Homes 

•.'.312-.Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 

'«-315 Northville-Novl 
315 Westland-Qarden City 
317 Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 GrossaPolnte • 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home BulWers 
328 Duplexes-Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Florida Property 
337 farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lot* 
3 5 t Business & Professional 

Buildings 
352 Commercial/Retail 
353 Industrial/Warehouse Sale or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts' 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Monay to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

; RENT 
REAL ESTATE 

400 Apartments 
4 0 1 - Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses" 
405 Property Mgmnt. 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 

Jiofl.l. • - - ; . , 
. 412 Jownhouses/Condomlnlums 

413 Tlme8haro • 
414 Florida Renta ls ' 
415 Vacation Rentals ' 
416 HeJr» -..•:•::•. 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Room* -.". 
421 Living. Quartera to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 H O U M Sitting Service . 
426 Corivalaacent Kurelng Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care . 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garagea/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
436 Olfkxj Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
602 Help Wanted-Dental/Medlcal 
504 Help Wanted-Otflce/Clerlcal 
505 Food-Beverage 
508 Help Wanted Sales 
607 Help Wanted Part Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male* 
614 Situations Wanted, Male/FemaJe 
615 Child Care 
616 FJdertyCare & Assistance 
517 SummefCamps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memorlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage SaJes/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
708 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

712 Appliances . 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair ' 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 

•715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
7 1 7 , 1 8 ^ , 0 8 / ( 1 0 ^ 1 . 8 ^ 0 4. 

' Snow Equipment -
718 Building Materials . 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
7 2 1 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry ' 
724 Camera and Supplies • 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes, Hl-Fl 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. HI-FI, ' 

TfiDftDfiCkfl 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Hor6es. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
• TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
608 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. M6tOf 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes/Trallers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Jonk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
856 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
360 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
672 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
676 Oldsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
860 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8IN£*8 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting. 
4 Advertising 

- 5 Afr Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

• 1 0 
12 

i? 
15 
16 

•3 
21 

. » 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
36 
37 
39 
41 
42 
44 
62 
53 
54 
55 
58 
57 
58 
•69 
60 
61 

-62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
75 
76 
78 
81 
67 
90 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

102 
105 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
114 
115 
116 
117 
120 
121 

Antennas . ~ 
Appliance 8 en/Ice -
Art Work . 
Architecture 
Asphalt 
Asphall Stfalcoating 
Auto Cleanup 
Auto 4. Truck .Repair 
Awnings 
Ba/beque Repair,. • 
Basement Waterproofing 
Bathtub Reflnlshing 
jBlcyde Maintenance . 
Brick, Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping 8erv!ce 
Building Inspection 
Building Remodeling 
Burglar Fire Alarm 
Business Machine Repair 
Carpentry 
Carpets ; 
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
Catering • Flowers 
Caulking 
Celling Work 
Chimney Cleaning 
Chimney Building 4 Repair 
Christmas Trees 
Clock Repair 
Commercial Steam Cleaning 
Construction Equipment 
Decks, Patios 
Doors 
Draperies 
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
Drywall 
Electrical 
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordlnators 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight 
Furnace Installed, Repair 
Furniture, Finishing 4 Repair 
Glass. Block, Structural, etc. 
Glass. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
Greenhouses 
Gutters 
Handyman 
Hauling 
Heating/Coding 
Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecleanlng 
Home Safety 
Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Photography 
Insulation 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 
129 Landscaping >,,' 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn 8prlnkllng 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
148 Marble 
147 Machinery 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors \ 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home 8ervlces 
165 Palnllng - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

Ifood-Flowere-Servlces) 
176 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Rellnlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables * 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
216 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Relay Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. 8aw 4 Knlle Sharpening 
2S5 Screen Repair ^ 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 8now Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
264 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/turns 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair -. 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
265 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbu/ner* 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASetFICD ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
*MAJL-f£0P,M. . 

. MONDAY • THUMDAY 

*O0A*L-«*OP.M. < 
PfWOAY 

• 

DEADLINES 
FOPl CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY (SlPUfc 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURtOAYI*8UE:5P.M. 

TUESDAY 
All real estate advertising in this newspaper ts subject to the 
Foooral Fair Houwig Act ol 1&68 wfwh mates it tCegal to 
advertise 'any preference, imitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, region, sex or an intention to mate any such pref
erence, limitation or tf-satTTinatoa* This newspaper win not 
k/wwing!y accept any adverfsing for real estate which b in 
violation of tho taw. Our readers a/e hereby informed that a.1 
dwel&iQs advertised in fts newspaper are avartaWe on an 
equal opportunity basis. 

All advertising puWshod in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
tonne conditions stated in the apefcatfe rale card, copies ot 
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoofcrafl Road, Uvonia, Ml 
43150,(313)591-2900. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to bind Ws newspaper 
and only pub6ca6on o/ an advertisement shall const'tule final 
acceptance of fie advertiser's order. 

The Observer"* Eccentric wiB issue credit for typographical or 
other errors only on the trsl insertion of an advertisement If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion 

; 

.V-:-^'.-;-;;«oUAfc: 

:/.-v.:%'.-JKHI«NO 
o#PO#rrONfTv, tfMUMM 

500 Help Want«d; 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright articulate persons 
to work In customer service depart
ment Part time position*, flexible 
houra. No experience necessary, wffl 
train. For Interview cafl 

\659-6340 
ACADEMIC COUN9ELOR 

Masters degree In counseCng/stu-
dent pertonnel advertising. Teach
ing & computer skirts required. Send 
resume to: Box 322, Observer a Ec
centric Newspaper*, 35251 School
craft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

ACCEPTING ^---
APPLICATIONS 

MEAT CUTTER - 5 yea/ mlrimum 
experience required. Starting'pay 
M.60/hr.ptu» benefits for qualifier*. 
MEAT WRAPPERS • part-tlma 
opening*. 

LA ROSE MARKET 
31300 6 MILE RO. & MERRJMAN 

LIVONIA ; 

ACCOUNTANT/BANKING 
Entrylevel 

Celt Today 557-1200 
Only Fee $85 Job Network 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT - entry level position 
m the transportation Industry. Re
quires good analytical 4 communi
cation tuns. ResponslbfGOes Include 
various account reconciliations. 
journal entry* & audit work paper*. 
Prefer bachelor* degree In account
ing & IBM PC experience. Compett-
tlv* wage & compensation package. 
Submit resume a salary require
ment* to: Accountant, box 358, Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48 150 

ACCOUNTANT'S 
ASSISTANT. 

lor women* specialty *f>op. Excel
lent *km* In compulervaocount* 
payable &-*«cfMarie!: dutlet r * 
quired. Excellent **l«rv & benentt 
including Blue Cross, send resume 
to: ControOer. 6536 Telegr«Ph, Blr--
mlnflh»m.MM6010 

ACCOUNTANT, 8ENI0R 
Needed lor busy SoulMMd CPA 
firm. 3 year* pubOe accounting ex
perience required. Excellent bene
fit* & growth opportunity. CPA, 
2$87? Northwestern Hwy., Suite* 
200. SoutWteW. Ml. 4S034. 

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk posi
tion open at the Holiday Inn Uvonia 
West, fun time. Call Controller to ar
range Interview at 4S4-13O0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

We believe 
our people 
are as 

as our 
clients. 
So we treat them with the same 
consideration and respect that we 
show our clients. 

We find assignments for our 
temporaries that fit their interests and 
qualifications instead of putting them 
in ah uncomfortable situation just to 

• fill a request. 

We offer opportunities to obtain the 
experience to make their skills even 

• more marketable. 

• Corporate Personnel Services offers 
.-• top wages as well as a fringe benefit 

package consisting of health and life 
. insurance plus holiday and vacation 

pay. 
; Let's face it, without good people 

working for us, we're out of 
business. * ^ 

If yiou would like to become part of 
our team, give us a call and let us 
show/you how important you really 

are, 

Detroit 
965026.7 

Livonia 
478-)010 

Plymouth 
454-4616 

Troy 
643-7840 

Warren 
751-1670 P 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Service*, Inc. 

Now.interviewing fori Word Processors, 
Office, technical, Ughi fndu'slriat 
and Paralegal Positions. , 

500 Kelp Wanted 

Accountants 
II you In between positions or test
ing the market place and have prac
tical work experience, let us put you 
to work In challenging and lucrative 
temporary positions. 

Assignments can be eitner thort or 
long-term, full or part-time, offer ex
cellent rates and diverse And chal
lenging work In the araaa or. 

TAX 
PC SPREADSHEETS 

ACCOUNTING 8Y3TEMS 
CONTR0LLER3/CONSW.TANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREWT/COlieCTIONS 

BUDGET 8 
, v _ . ; , . ; COSTS , . . , 

Backed by over 40 year* experi
ence, we are the largest temporary 
service of our kind. 

accounTemps 
285SS Northwestern Hwy., «250 
* SoulhWd, MM8034 

A subsidiary ol Robert Half of Mich. 

357-8367 
ACCOUNTING CLERK - must be 
detailed oriented, data entry a bat
ing. Please appfy In person to Pag
ing Network 04 Michigan. INC. 
26333 SouthfWd. Lethrup ViBaoe, 
Ml 48078. Attn; Sharon 559-3434 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACT NOW-
National chain ha* 20 openings for 
new branch. Positions for customer 
service, marketing a management 
Experience riot necessary but pre
ferred. Starting pay $325 a up. Can 
Personnel Oept. Environmental 
Technologies, 537-7068 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 

Nationwide communicaoons com
pany Is searching for an Accounting 
Manager. This position offer* 
hands-on experience In the dairy op
eration of our dMsJon located In the 
Del/on area. Requirement* include: 
• 4 year 6#yet with • rrvajoe In Ac
counting 
• Minimum 3-5 year* experience In 
an eccounUng supervisory position. 
• ANUty to communicate and In
teract effecOVefy with all levels both 
oraSy& In writing. 
• Proven anaJyttoel 8 budgeting 
skills 
• PC experience required with IBM 
System 38 background • plus. 
We offer competitive **i*ry and fua 
benefits. Send resume, and salary 
requirement* to: Box 334, Observer 
a Eccentri* Newspaper*: 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

Equil Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Growing Farming Ion Credit Union r* 
seeking experienced Professional 
responsible for managing Account
ing Oept.; financial*, monUv-end re
port*, computertied general ledger; 
good organization & hunjan re
source skids- Good benefit package 
& salary range up to $30,000. Send 
resume to; Vice President, 23817 
UbertySt.. fa/mlngton, Ml. 46024 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - 20 hr* 
per week, must be flexible, $5.2J/hr. 
Apply In person. Prymouth Ct. 
Hearth Care Center. 108 Haggerty 
Rd. Prymouth. 455-0510 

ALTERATIONS PERSON 
Needed part and fut time. Nice envi
ronment. Uvonia area. 471-7397 

AM BmoUSI Mobile Wash 
Assistant needed. Also ... 
PAINTER'8 Assistant needed. 
Uvonia e/ea. _ 484-8813 

500 Help Wanted 

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
FREE BLUE JEAN JOBS 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Smai. upscale Hotel with central-
bed eccounUng is currenuy looking 
for an individual to Join our manage
ment team. Responsible lor over
seeing Hotel oper»Uon. all receiv
ables, and supervising nlghl audit 
Prevfeus Hotel experience pre-
lerred. ExceOenl benefits and the 
opportunity for advancement In a 
large growing company. Please ap
ply at the front desk or send resume 

42100 Crescent Brvd. 
NovL Mi 46050 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
EOE/M/F/H/V 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Private local coOege position requir
ing fund accounting & management 
experience. Knowledge of acrewal*. 
& audit worksheet* essential. Re
sponsible for month end dosing end 
preparation of general ledger. Com
puter background desirable. Send 
resume wtlhulary requirements to: 
Box 342, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lh-onie, Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
SWITCHBOARD and 
HOSTESS/GREETER 
Fua end part-time positions 

IF YOU: 
• are personable 

• enloy working with public 
• and have clerical experience. 

WE OFFER: 
• excellent working 

condition* 
• greatworklnghoor* 

'~' •exoertenttenernpackege -
lor fuB-Ume. 

Please csJ lor appointment 
421-5700 

CrestwoodDodge 
AD COUNSELOR 

Prtvat* 4 yea/ Northeast Detroit 
College , Bachelor'* degree re
quired. Experience In higher educa
tion recruitment preferred, but wffl 
consider other related experience. 
Some evening hour* required. Send 
resume to: Box 324, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School
craft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 

ACT NOW 
WE HAVE AN 

ABUNDANCE Of JOBS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

ASSEMBLY 
PACKAGING 

PRODUCTION 

We have many challenging new po
sitions available, long term. 40 
hours ber week. A) shirts available. 
Must be able to work In Uvonia. 
Plymouth. Canton area*. 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 Middlebett 
Parkslde Pavilion 
Between 6 8 7 MJe 

477-1262 

ADD-TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work Frt/Ssl. kl your local *uper-
market passing out food sample*. 
Must have reliable transportation 
and like people. Senkx citizen* and 
homemakers welcome. For Inter
view ca.1 Mort-Thur*.. 10*m-4pn\ 

646-7093 . 

ADtAHAS 

FLEX TIME 
Great for homemaker*, student*, 
senior ciii;en*. We have'opening* 
lor Packager* In Farming ton MJ 
Jeffrie* Freeway f>96) *rea. 2 sWfi* 
available, 7 a m - 1 1 a m o r 1 1 a m -
3:30 pm. For mora Information, 
please call: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALARM COMPANY- PART-TIME 
Permanent position. Experienced 
operator or wB consider experi
enced office person for computer-
bed central station. Weekend*, fto8-
day*,eve'*.CeaP*l. 559-7100 

500 Help Wanted 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
427-7660 

General Management Services 
M 7 r , H l ' , i , r i M V i : ; ' - H o . i d . S •'•• ' r '• 

CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM 
Foil and part-time opporturiltr«9 for matur*. depend* 
able cashiers and stock In one ol America's fastest 
growing druo eforO chains.at Livonia, Farmtngtort, 
Taylor, Dear born and Dearborn Heights locations. 
Arbor Drugs offers employee dfacounts, paid bene
fits, flexible hours, and a clean, pleasant atmosphere. 
Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age. Stop by 
any time for an application or appty In person for en 
Instant Interview Thursday or Friday, 2 to « p.m.,- or 
on 8atur day from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at: 

ARBOR DRUQ8 — UVONIA 
29W3 5Mk*/MkMkb*t 

ARiORDRUOS-TAYLOR 
7S34 S. Totogrtph, EeofM 

w.mwwBO/w DRUG*, INC. 

LEASING COORDINATOR 
Needed for southern Michigan area. The 
successful candidate/will have excellent 
communication skills, the ability to 
evaluate retailers and complete their own 
support work. Some canvassing 
Involved, detail or shopping center 
background preferred. Competitive 
benefit package. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: , 

Mr. E.Howard 
P.O. Box 267 

8outhfield. Ml 4A037 

500 Help Wanted 
ATXA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adi* ha* warehouse work available 
near the Jeffrie* 0-9eyF*rmlngton 

CeJ for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Service* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AEROBICS IHSTBUCTORS - Top. 
pay. Flexible hour* - AM or PM. 
Jewish Community Center, Weet 
Bioomrteld. 661-1000 ext 301 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Looking for rul time permanent in-
staSer* experienced In alarm. CCTV, 
4 access control*. Excellent potl-
uon, flood pay a benefit*. 659-7100 

ALL AROUNO YARD PERSON 
For mobile home deeiertfito. Look
ing for handyperson, odd Job* end 
escort for Tolor. 6 day* • week, long 
hour*. C«l 0-6. 349-2505 

ALTERATIONS 

ULLIE RUBIN 
Part time alteration!* needed tor la
dle* high fashion dress salon. Musi 
be experienced In beaded evening 
wear 4 belter women* •ppe/ef. 
Pifwe caa 12 Oak* M a 347-2727 
, Al^^slOpporlurvlyErpployer . 

AMERICAN CATER!NO 
food wvehoute/stock. FuS lime dty 
shirt, good p<ty end benefit* conUct 
Mr. Semke 625-3213 

AMERICAN INCKAN SocUJ 8ervtosj 
ttrector of TWe XX program. Inter
ested rjarUet.pl**** mal resume, S 
letter* of recommendation & tran-
scrip* to: NA1A:Jo*eph Therrin. Ex-
ecutrve Director. 22720 Plymouth 
Rd.. Detroit. Ml 4623» v . - . -

AMERICAN TEMPORARY- SER
VICES - ha* Immediate opening* for 
experienced people who want to 
work at higher than average trege*. 
We »eek casual l*borer», derlcel, 
executive *ecreUrte*, experienced 
Hght Industrial, receptionists, eeas-
taries a word processor* 

Cal Mary today to set up an appL 
663-2444 

600 Help Wanted 
ANALYST/PROJECT LEADEfl 

3 to 4 month temporary position to 
assist In manufacturing system Im
plementation. Inventory, payroll, 
MRPIl In a PICK OS environment 
Nee/ metro airport. Manufacturing 
systems experience preferred, com
petitive salary. Plea** send rseume 
l a Box 356, Obeerver & Eccentric 
N*w»o»pert>.*4625l Schooler*R 
Rd- Lfvonta, Michigan 46160 

ANIMAL CONTROL REPAIR TECH 
lip to 115 per hour fufl time. WW 
(rtln for thi* poerUon. Eoyfpment, 
vehicle end bonu*** for right per
son. Celt flam to 4pm, 605-1033 

'- APARTMENT BUIUHNOS 
Many cleaning poeftJon*. Male/ 
female. F*rmlngtorvO*e/born Are*. 
CaJ8:30am-5pm' . : : • 624-9750 

APARTMENT 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

To *upervt*e fua time maintenance 
crew, part time subcontractor* and 
assist owner* with •dmlntot/stion, 
budget* end •maintenance project* 
tt 260 unit lownhou** complex Ip 
Northwest suburb. Very »t»Ne 
tenant*. Retire**, with good man* 
•gement skfls, welcome to eppry. 
Knowledge of construction,'skied 
trede*. computer*, or financial ad
ministration helpful. Ptee+ent work
ing condition*, good benefit*. B*xt-
bt* hour*. Send return* of experi
ence, education, ulery reoulrment* 
to: Mr. Osborne. P.O. Box 114. 
Novt,MI4S050-

500 Help Wanted 
A PfiOOUOnON TRAINEE 

Fun time permanent position* with 
small manufacturer. VYia train to 
manufacture printed circuit board*." 
Greet opportunity for recent high 
school graduates teekJng • career, 
Sat double time available. $5.76 
per hour after 6 month* with excel-' 
lent benefit*. Apply In person a t 
Circuit* DMA, Inc., 92900 Ceprtof. 
off Farmlngton Rd.> Uvonj*. 

A&PSUPERMARKETS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Application* now being accepted 
for part-time positions hall our 
location*. For conatderatton, please 
* • * Manager of 6for* nee/*«t you. J 

An Equi Opportunity Employer > 

ARCHITECTURAL HAROWAR6 
DISTRIBUTOR - looking for *eH-
motrrtted person with AHC ot 
equivalent Experience In finished 
hardware scheduling, estimating 
and ordering. Century Architectural 
Hardware 476-1530 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN 
Needed lor expanding development 
company In Farmlngton Hifis. 1-2 
yta/t experience. Good presenta
tion and rendering »kffl*. Also 
knowledge of tight planning. Excel, 
lent benefit*: Non-smoker. 356-1998 

APPLICATIONS Now being accept
ed for Housekeeper*, fun or pert 
time. Competitive wtge* a benefit*. 
P1e***.appry In person: The Red 
Roof Inn. Grand Rher A10 M»e Rd., 
Farmlngton His, Ml, bttw.6*m-6pm 

APPLY NOW for M end part time 
Direct Care PoerUon* evaJiabt* tri 
the Farmlngton Are*. Good driving 
record required. Wfl train, but expe
rience ts heipruL PM*** c*a for In
terview. 476-0670. 

APPLYNOYVFOR: 

MIDNIGHT JOBS 
6 krvnedUte poertlon* open for 
War*hou*e/P*ck*glng work. Excel
lent pay. Short term and permanent 
posrtloftjrraBable-
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
ARMORED CAR PERSONNEL'day* 
and evening*. Guard* end driver*, 
concealed weapons permit pre
ferred, other* considered. C*J be
tween 10*m 4 3pm. 345-5131 

500 Help Wanted 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

l ivonia • Plymouth • (. inlon 

• l l l ' i tk '•!« * 1 . . . -" 

' .' t ( / i r . 

-It n > .1 , 

- 1 - - N.i 

TELLERS 
PART TIME 

Experience preferred however will accept appli
cations for IndMduals with at least one year 
cashier experience for our Bingham Farms Plaza 

9Mlle-NovtRd. 
Wayne Rd. .-1-94 

RawsonvHIe Rd, -1-94 
offices. Must be able to train full time 4 to 6 
weeks. Persona interested In full time 
employment need not apply. Frlnoe benefits 
Include paid vacation and an attractive starting 
salary. For en appointment, please contact the 
Peraonnel Department arid ask for: 

MRS. CRUMBEY* 281-5342 
SECURITY BANK & TRUST 

t6333 Trenton Rd, 8outhgate, MI48195 , 

The Suite Smell 
Of Success 

The Pickett Suit* Inn toon to open In RonxAjt, Michigan I* now 
•ocepting appfceilor* for the poertlon* of: 

• Gueet Reception (Front Oeek) . •* 
» NlgrilAudflor* 
• Ower/Beii Servlo** 

1 . • rjue*t8«NAtiendeni(Hou»eiie*per) 
• GueM Leundry Atlertdent . 

< •Oueet Food Servto* (Food Bervert) . 
Prtekfet lunch « Dinner > 

• r>mt»*rvlo*^Kiichen(C4shMecWne Operator) 
• Oueet Bertender 
• Oueet Cooktefl Server 
«BookJieecer • ' ' • • • 
» Memieneno* Aeeletem ! 

W* offer v\ outftenomg benefn* peckeg* to tncfude: 
• CompenyjjWe bonut p«*n 
• Heelth, ptntei, fft* 

. • PeWVeeetton 
• 8t*H Of I t * ^ vWte trumng , 

ttfTTt CttPtt Qf6iar1n p4#rt 

\ fttfc^Mf itffwit ?roe^*Kn 
*U*tIn wrtoo^| lnnfM| Moftdsy,A«?rt»e1 Wfl from:-

M O ^ r B>*wtf»yt>m .-to 7 p.m. t 

Pfctott Suit* Inn > 

» OIVTVV1 
• long t* 
• f/tewe* 

. • TwWonl 

Are you looking for • secure tob with 
a toOd company? \ .-, 
WYNDHAM NOV! HOTEL 

Is looking for a few individual* to 
complete our staff. ExoeBent wages 
& benefit* Including FREE Meals, 
FREE Uniforms, FREE Hot** Room 
Night* a 2veekip*jd vscetidn after 
• year lor" Mt time r>o»rb^n*rTIexP 
bie part time hour* are also avaffJ 
able. '-

•HOUSEKEEPERS 
• DISHWASHERS \ 

Application* being accepted at the 
front desk. 42100 Crescent fjrvd. 
Nov), Ml 46050 (1-96 S NOV! RD-1 
NO PHONE. CALL8 PLEA8EI 

EOEM/F/Hny 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT ' 
Personable Individual with art htstOx 
rytaies-SouthneidAree. . -J 

:,. 356-542V 

ARTIST NEEOEO for screen printlr 
co. Must have experience pro' 
creative camera reedy art. Ful tir; 
err^>ioymentwtthben*fh*. . . \ 

PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR '! 
experienced with Ine film * h*B( 
tone*. Those with 95mm experience) 

a 
-) 
> 

enry, need not apply-

Send resume* to: 
Art Director. A S.L. 
24435i<als1eed Rd. 

farmlngton Has, 46331 

ARTISTS -:.•;•]? 
LeernwMe you earn . • ; ^ 

Hudson's Custom Framing al E**tv 
land tea Pontlac need moMdual lot 
producUon framing and ****•. Seru 
tort end students eepec***V weK 
come.lo appfy. Experience Keiphi 
but wfl tram. CalPontlec el j 

662-3232 tart. 246« 
end Eastsid* at 371-3232 exL 246« 
ASPHALT LABORERS, e»ph»ft-
tealcoatlng-rubber. Experienced 
neoe***ry, appfy In perton. U M A*i 
phaft Seeicoetlng. 4765 Old f W 
Rd.MOford. 46042. : " 

An Equal Opporhrtry Employer 

ASSEMSLEft 
Needed for a cfeen. a*--conditioned 
pfanL-Good benefits. (5.30/hour \S 
start. Apply In writing to: Our* P0Wr 
er System* DfvWon, 14744 JtbSL, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. ^ 

AnEqu*JCv90rtunttyErnp>OYer. . 

ASSEMBLY CLERKSV 
60 people needed for long term m-. 
tignment* *va*ebH In Canton work'.! 
ing for automotive supplier, 1st 
thin. WOMEN encouraged lo appfy. 
CeKLlnd*: ^ ., 
AOROSERVtoeCORP.. 6«t.110{j 

ASStSTANT ACCOUNTANT * 
for UvcnM firm moving to Troy, 
Computer beckground hetpfuL Sej« 
resume wfth televy requirements tg. 
Box 240 Obeerver. a Ecosntric 
Newspeper*. 34251 Scftoofcraff 
W..Uror^K*ichigen4<l50 :^ 

ASSISTANT MANAOfR ,. 
aaAiESwofie ; ,)• 

Ea^r^toSJOOOOendmorev .;. 
Medioei. dent*/, M M ->t 
vacation* end morel Apply »t: ,.,*. 

Wetwbed OeSwy Superstore,.. 
32975 Sohootcrert 

Lfvorit* 

ASStSTANt Meneger for KricheS 
Ottmor kx_, Oreet 0*k« Me*, ( ¾ 

for s^poMmerA; Mr. C M * faVieis, 
S37.1SH 

« 1 ASS"«TANTMAMO«Hi» . \ J 
- t A <kA^ WkA * " oanm TOI*> 
Aoina er men Prevwut • • •*• ewpuWnee or men-

sgemew) In r e m anWetfi ostnee; 
f^Y P*W eenee^e, opexiSntie h eft 
ere**. . . ~ . ̂  v 

tmt*oyr*erit Center. Wx 6«t-1«St 

i.' 

/ 

fssaasagg 
.•^^^of^..CTTaVie^ 
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icii'i <M Page2» HEALTH & FITNESS Monday, March 27,1989 

SHRIMP AND TOFU ORIENTAL 

2 tbsp. oil ; ^ 
3 cloves garlic, chopped ' • 
1 tbsp. fresh ginger root, grated finely 
W pound shrimp, boiled 2 minutes, 
shelled and deveined 
V* lb. tofu, drained and cubed 
1 to 2 sweet red or green pepper, cut in 
small pieces 
5 green onions, chopped 
4 cups cooked brown rice 
2 cups mung bean sprouts 
Soy sauce 

In.a wok or large skillet, heat the oil 
over medium-high heat. When hot, add 
the ginger, garlic;, and shrimp, and 
saute for two minutes. Next, add the 
tofu, pepper and green onions and cook 
two'minutes more. Add the rice and 
bean sprouts, and stir-fry. over medi
um-high heat until the heat is hot and 
the bean sprouts are partly wilted. 
Sprinke with soy sauce. 

This recipe yields four servings with 
12 gram^ of fat and 414 calories per 
serving. 
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Ridicule of tofu 
turns to 
WE'VE BATTLED with bok 

choy, tried jicama — even 
learned to pronounce it — 
and can recognize an enoki 

mushroom at 20 paces. We consumers 
have, in fact, adapted to an amazing 
variety of foods. But until recently, 
most of us have been unwilling to tan
gle with tofu. And that's a shame. 

Tofu is a complete food that can 
form the basis of a healthful diet. It's 
rich in protein, low in calories and so
dium and easily digestible. It can be 
scrambled, sauteed, pureed or baked, 
and its nutrients remain intact. 

Throughout East Africa, tofu has 
been a dietary staple for thousands of 
years; In the United States, however, 
it virtually was unknown until the 
1970s when health-food converts be
gan promoting it as a low-calorie, cho
lesterol-free alternative to meat. But 
those strange white blocks of tofu 
floating in water simply did not appeal 
to most people. 

THEN TOFU SUDDENLY be
came trendy with the introduction of a 
non-dairy dessert. But tofu is much 
more than dessert. 

"Tofu's charhelon qualities can take 
on virtually any flavor, from familiar 
to exotic, depending on. the season: 
ings," said Gary Barat, president of 
the Soyfoods Association and chair
man of Legume, a company that mar
kets frozen entrees filled with tofu. 

"You can stuff tofu in cannelloni, 
fold it jn enchiladas or layer it in lasag
ne. The high nutritional value of tofu 
can be boosted even higher by cqmbfn* 
ing it with whole grains and other com
ponents for a well-designed low-calorie, 
low-fat, all-natural diet." 

Barat, his wife, Chandri, and ^year-
old daughter, Athena, eat tofu every 
day. Mrs. Barat, president of the fro

zen food entree company, offered the 
following recipe: 

STIR-FRIED TOFU 
WITH BROWN RICE AND 

VEGETABLES 

2 tbsps. sesame oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 Spanish onions, thinly sliced 
1 cup diced vegetables: brocoli, celery, 
mushrooms, red pepper, water chest
nuts (select at least two) 
2 cups cooked brown rice, prepared ac
cording to package directions 
12 ozs. tofu, pressed and diced (see 
note) 
1-2 tbsps. shoyu, to taste 
4-5 tbsps. ketchup 
*A tsp. salt 

Heat sesame oil in wok or skillet. 
Add garlic, onions, other vegetables 
consecutively, stir-frying each 1 to 2 
minutes. Add rice, stirring, until well 
coated with oil. Add tofu and season
ings, stirring constantly until heated 
through, approximately 3 minutes. 

Serves 4. 
May be reheated. 
Note: To press tofu, drain-block of 

tofu. Wrap in cotton towel. Place on 
plate with 2- or 3-pound weight on top. 
Refrigerate for minimum of 2 hours or 
overnight.r 

"If you don't have time to cook, you 
can pop a frozen tofu-based entree in 
the oven, add a salad and some fruit 
and you've got a nutritious meal in 
minutes," said Barat 

Barat's company has developed a 
"Light Eating Plan" filled with easy-
to-follow menus and healthy food tips. 

For a copy of the plan, send your 
name and address plus $1 for postage 
and handling to: Legume inc., 170 
phange Bridge Road, D-5-2, Montvjlle, 
NJ . 07045. ; 
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Putting muscles 
to their test. . . 
By Noraan Flack 
special writer 

BEING FIVE pounds 
overweight feels more like 25 
when comparing yourself to 
someone who looks as 

though they have ju9t stepped out of 
a magazine swimsuit issue. And not 
being able to find lavender tights to 
go with your lavender bodysuit gives 
you another reason not to go work 
out. 

At Plymouth Fitness Studio for 
Ladies, 1058 VV. Ann Arbor Road, 
where sweat is "in" and make-up is 
"out," working out is no beauty con
test. The studio opened in September 
1987 and is geared toward women 
who want to compete with them
selves, not others, in feeling better 
and looking good. . 

Aerobics instructor Lois "Cookie" 

'Some think of meditation 
as an escape. In this 
discipline, 
it's the total opposite. IV$ 
asking us to be engaged In 
fife as it Is fight now/ 
;'...'.. ( , —Keren> Farkas 

Kinkead, 46, better known as the 
"drill sergeant" gets exhausted looks 
from members who say she has no 
mercy during her workouts. 
Kinkead's classes include "rubber-
band" exercises using an elastic band 
around legs as a resistance for muscle 
toning. 

"THIS IS NOT A pretty girl club," 
Kinkhead said. 'It's not full of beau
tiful people. Just people looking for a 
good workout." 

Janet Harwood, 49, started Plym
outh Fitness Studio after she had 
been unsatisfied with some of local 
fitness facilities. 

"No one was showing people the 
safe way to exercise," Harwood said. 
"We offer a lot of one-on-one instruc
tion. We show them the safe way to 

Please turn to Page 8 

By 8uaan Buck 
staff writer 

UNWIND AND you'll have a 
balanced mind. 

That's the advice of 
Karen Farkas, a Hatha 

yoga instructor for Livonia adult ed. 
"When you talk about wellness, it 

goes far beyond simple physical fit
ness," said Farkas, a 17-year yoga in
structor. "There's a wellness that 
conies from a balanced mind, a mind 
that can cope easily." 

Children savor the present in their 
play. 

They count the petals on a flower, 
blow a rainbow-ridged soap bubble, 
jump in rain puddles with bare feet 
and inspect wet footprints on warm 
summer sidewalks. . 

Adults, on the other hand, are 
caught up in every-day stressful 
problems. They block out the present 
while worrying about the past and 
the future. 

FARKAS TEACHES students to 
become centered on th^ here and 
now. For many people, it's an endeav
or that's more easily said than done. 

In yoga, the concept of "self-
centeredness" is a desirable trait. 

"Yoga is a physical exercise of 
stretching and breathing that helps 

Treva LaBelle is 
•porting for Loretta 
Koehnke in a 
weight-lifting ex
ercise at the Plym
outh Fitnesa Studio. 

BILL eti£SUR/ittnpt)0<op**Mr 

people to relax and unwind," said 
Farkas. "It helps to keep the body 
flexible and prevent tight lower , 
backs" and shoulders. Yoga is a per
fect anti-stress antidote." 

Fifteen' years ago, Farkas joined 
the Yoga Association of Greater De
troit, a group of 70 yoga teachers, all 
Americans, in the metropolitan De-' 
troit area, and has been active ever 
since. 
' "I had an Indian friend who was a 
yoga teacher and she-told me that 
the interest in yoga is greater in this 
country than in India' itself," said 
Farkas, who works as supervisor of 
ad placement for the Observer-Eccen
tric. "I think that's because what's 

•familiar at home, often tends to be 
overlooked at home," 

Farkas began teaching her hobby 
as a substitute yoga teacher at the 
Red ford YWCA and taught a yoga 
class of her own for the Farmington -

• Y M C A . - • • ' • ' • • : • • • • ' ; ;;.:;•.. ^ - ^ : / / -

FARKAS' INTEREST in yoga re
sulted from her own tensions, that 
were derived from what she now, in 
hindsight, realizes was an ill-suited 
position as a junior high school teach
er in 1971. 

A 1960 graduate of Redford Union 
High School. Farkas holds a 1970 
bachelor of arts degree In history 

from Wayne State University... 
Her extracurricular interest in 

yoga has since expanded to/teaching 
Vipassaria Meditation in her home oh 
Wednesday evenings. . i 

"The word Vipassana means in
sight or wisdom," said Farkas. 'Tt 
has no religious connotations at all. 
The only object of this Buddhist 
meditation technique is to learn how 
to live in the present moment. Most 
of us spend 99 percent of bur waking 
time either in the past or the future. 
We're either worrying about the past 
or fantasizing about the future. The 
mind is everywhere but where we 

That's a troubled mind and scat
tered mind, she said. "A scattered 
mind keeps zooming back and forth. 
Some think of meditation as an es
cape. In this discipline it's the total 
opposite. It's asking us to be engaged 
in life as it is right now." 

Some exercises are helpful to get to 
that point. 

'The happiest person is the re
laxed person," said Farkas. "A re
laxed person laughs easily. No mat
ter what comes to the relaxed person, 
they're ready for it. A tense person is 
already tied up in knots. I know, be
cause I was that kind of person. We 

PHaaatumtoPaga7 
' * " * • - - - - • - - — 
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Adult-ed aerobics 
impact effect 

• ) • • 

By C»thrt Br^d#nb»ch 
apeclal writer , -

-T«k ;TINE AND a half years ago, 
lyLl when Jane Fonda was better 

J_ ^ j known for her leftist sym
pathies than for. her workout 

tapes, Sandie Knollenberg lead her 
first aerobics class as part of the Bir
mingham Community Education Pro
gram. 

Now she heads a full-blown aerobic 
program of 10 weekly classes at four 
locations — in Birmingham at-Mid-
vale School, Pembroke School, Luther
an Church of the Redeemer, and in 
.Southfield at St. Ives Catholic Church. 
The low cost, local prograrrt is open to 
everyone, not just those1 who live in 
Birmingham. 

knollenberg initiated a flexible card 
system 2½ years ago similar to card 
programs used at health clubs. Fifty-
five dollars buys a Participation Card 
good for. 20 sessions, and there is no 

expiration date. Card carriers may at
tend whichever of the 10 weekly class 
times that best fits their schedules 
and they may, take classes at any of 
the four locations. 

"Mix and match, day or night," 
Knollenberg says of the program. 
Those people who participate sporadi
cally because they juggle many com
mitments or travel frequently especial
ly praise the card system's flexibility. 

IN A LITTLE OVER two years, 
Birmingham Community Education 
has sold more than 1,300 cards, many 
to repeat customers who have gotten 
hooked by the program's friendly, low-
key approach to aerobic exercise. 

"We don't get the hard-driving peo
ple you get In a health club," Knollen
berg said. "We attract a different mar
ket/*. 

Also, at $2.75 per class.-the price isv 

right. 
"A lot of people want an aerobics 

program but aren't willing to spend 
the big bucks health clubs charge," 
she added. 

Classes through Birmingham Com
munity Education thrive on a sub
dued, relaxed atmosphere. Music from 
a portable tape player doesn't throb 
with the volume or insistency common 
at many health clubs. During exercise, 
Knollenberg carries on a running com
mentary on the evils of the five S's — 
sipping, sitting, stuffing, smoking and 
stress. 

Toddlers playing nearby watch their 
moms exercise and most everybody 
knows one another in the friendly 
groups. Facilities at the four locations 
lack mirrored walls, -sophisticated 
sound systems, and locker rooms for 
changing, but nobody seems to mind. 

KNOLLENBERG, A bouncy 
upbeat instructor certified by the 
American College of Health Medicine, 
will soon complete an Exercise Science 

"EtietCenter 

likeamillion." 
Susan Sal ntJames, actress, niotlxr 
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and Technology program at Oakland 
Community College. She's a local TV 
celebrity with her own exercise pro
gram, "Sandie's Fitness Firm" which 
airs five days a week on cable channels 
3 and 11 in Birmingham, Bloomfield 
Hills and Bloomfield Township. In 
Southfield, her show, called "South-
field Body Shop," airs on cable chan
nel 8. 

Knollenberg teaches most morning 
classes herself and schedules five 
other instructors to cover evening 
classes. One evening instructor is a 
phys-ed major, another a pre-med stu
dent. All instructors are trained to 
teach aerobics and, for safety, all are 
certified to perform cardiopulmonary 
rescusitation (CPR). 

When people begin the program, 
they fill out a health appraisal form 
and Knollenberg said she watches for 
those with heart risk factors such as 
high blood pressure, smoking and high 
cholesterol. 

How to treat 
minor strains 
and sprains 
With the trend toward more partici

pation in sports and other physical ac
tivity showing no slowdown, it is only 
natural that more minor strains and 
sprains are being reported. Quick 
treatment often speeds up" the healing 
process; and prevents such Injuries 
from becoming severe or recurring 
problems. 

Many physicians recommend a 
method of treatment identified as the 
RICE Therapy: Rest, Ice/ Compres
sion/ Elevation. When initiated imme
diately following injury, RICE treat
ment can help control inflammation, 
reduce swelling, relieve pain and speed 
the healing process after sprains, 
strains, tendinitis and many other in
juries. 

• Rest: Do not exercise until pain 
and swe'lling have subsided. After sev
eral days, you should be able to start 
moving and exercising the joint, help
ing to strengthen the muscles and heal 
the ligaments. 

• Ice: Apply cold compresses as 
soon as possible after the injury oc
curs. An Ace Reusable Cold Compress 
is recommended for approximately 30 
minutes at a time with 30 minutes be
tween application*. 

• • ' ' • ' • 
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"I PERSONALLY call and talk to 
them about it," she said. She follows 
medical safeguards to be certain those 
in the program can exercise safely. 

"The classes differ in intensity lev
els," Knollenberg said, and range from 
total low impact to relatively high im
pact with jumping and bouncing. 
"None are real high impact any long
er," Knollenberg said because sports 
medicine recognizes that extensive 
jumping can cause injuries." 

Classes fall into "people patterns." 
Mondays draw big groups. Often, 25 
people or more show up in leotards or 
shorts and T-shirts ready to rev up 
their heart rates and work up a sweat. 
Many people bring their own mats to 
use for cool down floor work designed 
to strengthen muscles — especially to 
tighten up troublesome "abs" — those 
abdominal muscles that sag if they're 
not toned faithfully. 

Women predominate in the Birming
ham Community Education's program 
as they do in most aerobic programs, 
but a few men regularly show up for 
the 9:15 a.m. classes. More men attend 
the 7 p.m. sessions. Knollenberg feels 
classes need at least 10 or 12 people to 
generate the energy and enthusiasm 
that makes it fun. Attendance at most 
classes hovers around 20 of mixed ages 
ranging from teens to retirees. 

MIXED-AGE CLASSES work well 
because instructors allow participants 
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DAN DEAN/«Uff photpgr apr*r • 
Sandle Knollenberg practices what she preaches in one of several morning classes she teaches In the program 
she initiated two years ago. The program is open to all regardlesa of where they live. 

to create their own pace, slowing"cjawn 
when their heart rates climb too high, 
or when the intensity level makes 
them breathless, according to Knollen
berg. 

In her own classes, Knollenberg first 
warms up with a brisk: Sousa march 
then launches into combo dance 
routines to keep the heart rates within 
target zones for at least 20 minutes in 

the well publicized bene-
vascular exercise. At reg-

r more times a week ex-

order tQj 
fits of a 
ular three"/ 
ercise program reduces the risk of 
heart attack by improving heart and 
lung efficiency/lowering resting heart 
rate, and increasing HDLs (the good 
cholesterol in the blood). 

Most pepole stick with ah exercise 
program only partly because they 
know good things are happening inter
nally, Knollenbrg said. "Looking 
good" provides the real motivator that 
keeps people coming. Aerobic exercise 
rewards effort by byrning calories and 
toning muscles so people look better. 

• • • • • • • • • 
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Gymees, a new exercise and fitness 
store at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, 
celebrates muscles — how to build 
them and how to keep them firm and 
fit i'i -.:,-: 
'Black and white overhead photo
graphs lining the walls of the store glo
rify the hilly topography of strong, 
sinewy bodies with bulging biceps and 
massive quadraceps. = . - -

"A couple of ceiling-mounted TVs 
play videos of Mr. Olympia contest--

ants rippling their glistening muscles. 
Barrie O'Brien, store manager, says 

Gymees combines under one roof what 
the exercise enthusiast previously had 
to shop for at three separate stores — 
workout clothing', bodybuilding and 
aerobic exercise equipment, and food 
and vitamin supplements. Gymees 
alms to be 'The Fitness Store," the 
one-stop store for all exercise needs. 
• The store, located on the lower level 
of, the Sears corridor of the mall, car
ries a wide variety of men's and wom
en's exercise clothing by major manu
facturers. Stretch nylon leotards in as
sorted ^combinations for women and 
workout clothes for men crowd racks 
lining one full wall of the .store*/. 

Clothes range from Utilitarian grey 
. sweats and classic solid colors that fit 
the dress codes of some area health 
clubs to outfits in electric hues made 
from sleek, body-hugging fabrics. 

FOR THE VERY DARING^ 
i Gym?e8; sjt^ks workout clo.trjes with 
leopard 's>p f̂8:'ana,'snaKVsk>in*paUern8. 
to create a wild, untamed look. The 

v new fitness outlet carries clothes bear-
- ing popular logos including' Reebok, 
Nike and a full line of Powerhouse 
Gymapparel. 

Except for shoes, which O'Brien ex
plains would require extensive on-site 
stocking space, Gymees carries nearly 
everything the well-dressed body 
builder or aerobic exerciser needs. 

In addition to basic workout clothes, 
the store, sells accessories such as 
sweat bands, weighted belts and vests, 
hand and ankle weights and exercise 
mats. Hand held electronic massagers 
vibrate away soreness on back and 
shoulder muscles after strenuous 
workouts. An electronic pulse meter al
lows exercisers to monitor pulse rate/ 
durjng workouts to keep the rate with
in safe limits. 

Jog meters record miles traveled and 
an electronic pedometer registers miles 
walked for those who want to log dally 
milage of their workouts, Many walk
ers or runners like companionship for 
the long, lonely miles they spend on 
the road. For them, Gymees recom-, 
mends a compact Walkman radio. 

The new store also stocks videos 
and popular magazines for the body-

where it all comes together 
aware consumer. O'Brien says the 
store will be increasing its stock Vt ex
ercise videos which include aerobic ex
ercise tapes such as the Jane Fonda 
Workout tapes. 

WITH TITLES LIKE "Beef It" 
and "Flex," bodybuilding magazine 
names may seem a bit humorous, but 
muscular hunks on the covers show 
that the publications mean business. 
"Shape" an exercise magazine for 
women balances the beefcake on the 
magazine rack with a cover showing a 
svelte and shapely woman. 

The back of the store is devoted to 
the chrome andjblack color scheme of 
hard core body building machines in
cluding heavy benches. Treadmills, ex
ercise bikes, and rowers for the car
diovascular exerciser cluster nearby in 
Gymees demonstration area, 

O'Brien says Gymees stocks 10 or 
12 different styles of bikes' including a 
wind bike, which uses wind resistance 
rather than friction to create a smooth 

ride. The wind bike blows a cooling 
breeze at the rider — a bit like the 
wind a biker feels if he were pedalling 
along an open road on a real 10-speed. 
Gymees bikes begin at $150 and mod
els range upward to $2,500 for bikes 
with elaborate electronic settings. A 
mid range bike costs between $300 and 
$400. For additional charge, Gymees 
will deliver and assemble equipment 
bought at the store. The stock room at 
the Twelve Oaks mall store is limited, 
but Gymees' local warehouse holds 
ample supplies of heavy equipment. 

IN ADDITION TO clothing and 
equipment, Gymees also carries food 
supplements for exercisers interested 
in sports nutrition. Canisters of powd
ered high calorie supplements as well 
as protein supplements and jars of vi
tamins line shelves in Gymees' Sport 
Nutrition section. O'Brien says the 
supplements are all "safe steroid alter
natives." 

Often body builders need to increase 
calorie intaise to compensate for a 

heavy workout schedule and to give 
the body the protein it needs to in
crease muscle bulk or to speed recov
ery of damaged tissue. Sports medicine 
recognizes the benefits of "carbohy
drate loading" for marathoners, cross 
country skiiers or anybody who takes 
part in a sport that demands endur
ance. 

Gymees sells carbohydrate supple
ments to exercisers interested in in
creasing their stamina. The store also 
stocks an assortment of vitamins as 
well as nutritionally balanced liquid 
meals which are an easy, convenient 
and low calorie meal substitute for 
people on diets. 

Gymees is a spinoff from the Gener
al Nutrition Corp., a chain of stores 
which sells vitamins and food supple
ments. General Nutrition has for years 
run a store in the Twelve Oaks Mall. 
When it pioneered the concept of "The 
Fitness Source," the company decided 
the Novi Mall would b/an excellent 
location for the store. • 

ART EMANUElE/««ff photogr«f*« 

Qymoeamanager Barrio O'Brien i l tt on the latest biking favorite with exercise enthusiasts — the Wyntone which 
ueee wind rtslsUnct rather than friction to create* smooth rid*. A spinoff of General Nutrition Corp, the store also 
cacriM a compltto lino of ŝ portt nutrition prodiictt.; • .-../'> , 

: - . > . • 
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How to treat minor sprains 

Quick application of Ac* coW therapy relieves the pain end 
swelling of strains and sprains. 

Continued from Page 4 

e Compression: Apply compression 
with an Ace Elastic Bandage to help 
reduce swelling: 'Compression should 
be used simultaneously with cold 
compresses. 

• Elevation: Elevate the injured 
part) if possible,' to help drain excess 
fluid from the area. 

The key to this treatment is the use 
of cold. The application of cold reduces 
the flow, of blood and other fluids 
through that area, and therefore helps • 
to reduce local swelling. In addition, 
cold also helps to relieve pain in the* 
area by reducing the sensitivity of the 
local nerve endings. When awaŷ from 

home, the Ace Instant.Cold Compress! 
can provide immediate cold therapy 
without refrigeration. 

Heat should never be used when 
first treating an injury because it in
creases swelling and tends to imrriobil* 
ize the joint. After 24-48 hours, when 
swelling ha9 been reduced, alternating • 
heat compresses with the ' cold 
compresses will help circulate blood to 
the injured area, and speed up the7 

healing process. 
If pain is severe or persistent, or the; 

. area feels extremely.tender, see a doc
tor immediately. There is always"the 
chance that it is a severe strain, sprain 
or even a fracture. Recurring injuries 
also should be checked by a physician. 

Meditation can offer wellness of the mind 
Continued from Page 3 

operate on automatic pilot." 

Farkas recommends a simple ex
ercise before bed: 

e Inhale, exhale and say to your
self the number one. 

e Repeat and say the number 
two. The object is to get to the num
ber five with out an outside thought 
entering in. If it does, go back to the 
beginning and start again. 

"The problem is that you won't be 
able to get to five without practice. 
The exercise can be extremely relax-

no/ 
MAIL-ORDER SAVINGS 
IN AN OUTLET STORE.. 
• Comptel* 6«cA» Department 
• Friendly A Kncw1e<ig«»bl» 

Slttt ..:' 
• On* d the Area'* U/pesl 

Selection- .* . 
. • Br»nd-to»ma MerehiodUe . 

• Offering the Ute*t Teciwology 
InBlcycflng 

. ConverrientUceUofi&Hourt 
• WtBEATttoCctWtanPrk* 

478^1041 
MOf>FRM0am-8rxn \SAr9am-5pm 

19045 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia, Ml 

ing and useful in helping you get to 
sleep." said Farkas. 

As another aid, she also teaches 
her meditation students to breathe 
and walk consciously. 

Farkas claims success. At least 
two students, a customer service rep

resentative and a furniture repair
man are now more relaxed in their 
occupations, said Farkas. 

For further information from Far
kas, write to Meditation, Box 320, In 
care of the Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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Working out 
is no 
contest here 
Continued from Page 3 
use the machines and free weights. 
We re-educate these gals for strength 
and flexibility." 

The studio offers a childcare area 
from 9-11 a.m. Monday through Sat-, 
urday for children to play with a ba
bysitter while mom works out. 

"We have nothing against men," 
Harwood said. "But it can be intimi
dating to have the guys observe yoti 
working out. To have that fear does 
not allow you to get a good workout. 
The ladies can't be themselves." 

THE STUDIO DOES offer cc~ed 
aerobics class Monday nights and co
ed-yoga classes Wednesday's at 8 
p.m. taught by Margaret "Mamey" 
Sutton, A masseuse is also available 
by appointment for men and women 
interested in a professional massage. 

Unlike; some larger facilities, the 
studio claims to maintain a personal 
interest in each of their some 400 

Aerobics instructor Lois "Cookie" Kinkead 
geant — uses a chinning bar. 

BILL BRESL£R/«t«ff phot09rtph«r 

better known as the drill ser-

members. Members will not be aban
doned once they have joined, Har
wood said. 

"The emphasis is not on sales," 
member Debrah Bjorge, 34, of Can
ton said. "Most spas are worried 
about getting the dollar figure in the 

door and then you're on your own. 
Here, the, people stick by you. No 
matter how long it takes, they want 
you to get the exercise right." 

Mary Starr, 25, of Plymouth, an 
original member of the studio, said 
inspiration from staff members has 

helped her stay in shape,— 
"If I haven't been in for a week or 

two, they call me to make sure I'm 
not sick or something,!' Starr said. 
'They just want to make sure I'm 
just busy and I'll be in as soon as I 
can." 

"IF SHE WALKS in that door, 
you know she is already motivated," 
Harwood said. "Now it is up to us to 
keep her motivation going." 

, The Motivator, a computerized 
body scan, is used to monitor a per
sons percentage of body fat to lean 
body muscle. The scan offers ways to 
convert that body fat into lean rhus-

. cle and increase energy level. 
The sauna and whirlpool area is for 

relaxing after a tough workout and is 
kept by Hdrwood's insistance on 
cleanliness. 

"The clientele appreciate cleanli
ness" Harwood said. 'They act ac
cording to the surroundings. They 
don't mistreat the facility because 
they like it that way." 

Harwood said she has had many 
requests from local businessmen to 
open a facility for men. She hopes to 
open a studio called Plymouth Fit
ness Studio for Gentlemen geared 
toward older men interested in keep
ing in shape. 

Dealing with a drug or alcohol problem can be 
a nightmare. Trying to find the right treatment 
program can make that nightmare even worse. 
Thafs why Catherine McAuley Health Center's 

^Chemical Dependency Programhas only one 
. number you need to call if you or a loved one 

are having trouble with alcohol or other drugs: 
572-2470. :{ ";:VV 

wVll put you in touch with the right people 

right away. People who cart offer you a 
brighter future. Call the Chemical Dependency 
Direct Line at 572-2470 to connect with adoles
cent and adult treatment experts at Huron 
Oaks, Alpha House arid Outpatient Services. 
It'sthat easy. 

Call us now at 572-2470 and trade in your 
nightmare for the brighter future you've 
dreamed about. 

Chemical Dependency Direct Line—572-2470 
Sponsored by the 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded in 1631 
by Catherine McAuley 

Chtrnical D«p«rtdtncy hogrorri 
6301 East Huron Rtver Drive 
P.O.Box2506 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 


